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Is Either A Coward 
of the 
,. 0 r A Traitor" ' 
Howard Community" 
=-Frantz Fanon 




!-IL'J1r\ \\li r1s1011 Cl1airrnan of till' Con1rt1l1r1is1 Partv USA. 
" 1~c1 cism cannot be 
ignored ... It i:; the 
problen1 Ive been 
' 
trying to help solve.' 
By Carlos Syn1onds 
ti 1\ll<>P <:;1 ,1 liv. r i1<>r 
\ f1,•r,• c1r1 tll <l '• \ \)le t .1lk 0 1 ht1111.111 
r 1gt1t' f)LJ! tl11·~ 1 r1 1~1r 1',0 11r1it•r1t _o r cl 
,ttJdt'll( (11 t \1 1' lllll\t'f'1 (\ , i\1•11 (_ h,1\ I~ 
arid tfl(' \ \ 1lrr11rl!.!t t ir1 ·1 t•r1 1111 0 ,1r t' 
!.;LJll!\ l) t t ) () { f l tllt' 1n '-. or~f l ( -,lf (Ji ltl,1 
, ,111 ~Jt• , on11i ,1r t•<l 10 tl1 0 ~( ' 111 
(1\l\t'f,ltt'l j LI ] ) (J\J t h -\J rll l\t' llf\ 
\ \ 111 ,11111 '-. ,1t 1tJn,1 ( ii .t 1r 111,111 o t t ilt ' 
(_ or11111L111 1 ~t !1 ,1r! \ l .., ·\ to let ,111 
()\<'rll01\lllg <lll<l lt'll< t• l,1,! r11g l1t 10 th•• 
~{ h(lOI <l! ~()(1,1! \ \ rri k ·\LI Ll l tLlfllllll 
\ \ 111,1011 ,.11<! l\t•r1 Lh ,l\ '' a110 
\ \ 1r1n1i-' \\ ,111cJ1•l,1 ·\ !ltllltlltll llt•\Jltll-'•' 
111 50Ll111 •\T ll(<l ll~LJ'( -hl' lrel' llt• 
t'\IJrt'''•-' L! 111,11 til t' f tl n1r11ur11,t l',1rt\ 
( O! Tltl l('fld'I ,111 l'fl (l lt' <l).!Jlfl'l (lJ)-
JJrt'''illll ,111rl ,11i1J•·,1l<·1I 1or ,111 to 
p,1rt1< 1 ~1,1 t<' 111 tl11· \1,irc 11 \I) tl i\( 1011,11 
\l\/1lr111r1gt<it1 dt•111(1n-.1r,111nn 1il;1n11f•cl b1 
tl1e N,1\1(Jn<1I ·\·111,1n(<' '\gil111~· f< i1t1't 
,ind !'ol1t1 cal Rc•pre~~1 0 11 
•\ <, \\ 111'1tOr1 'llO ~t' 1o r tl1f' tf11rd t1r11e 
,1t Ho 1v,1rcl L'r11\1>r<,1!\ th t'fC' \\cl~ iltl ,11r 
o f t1n l•,1,111t'' ' ,1, ,1 ' t ''!J1c 10 L1' look ing 
(,,1LJLc1\lc1rl r•'l l •' .ltt>c!I\ t ook 
JlhOt<1gr,11Jh' ot t!1t> aL1tl1en\ l' •\ f tt> r 
IJt>< 0 1111r1g 1rr1t,1 1,,d Jlt•(>illt• 1n th• 
crov.d ordc•rt•<l thf' 111,111 tu ,1011,inti111. 
tt•r1,1on 'oon f'a~ t·cl · 
'et the •' r1!1r1• Jlro gr ,111 1\J, , r11ar~f'd 
b\ ,1 ldrg<' r1L1111)1, •r r )I ' ' '< !1r1t\ o ttic f'r~ 
Despite Recomn1endat1ons 
!Jo th 111-.1d1· 111ci <llll'idt• the 
,l lJC!1I(Jf111111 
111 JLJ-{1 ,, ~il,1r111t•tl 1lllllt'ilr,1r1ce l1\ 
tll~' ( 01111T1U111'( l',11t\ < l1,\1fl11<lll did 1101 
•11;ttf'r1.11 11 1' l1t•(,lll'•' d((()rcl1rll.! 10 
, 0111f' ,l l 1Cl t• r11' 111 1• ,1d 1 111 r11~tr,1t10111oo l.. 
!llt'.l'l1r('' to pr1'\ t>r11 ct 1·c1rlltlllllll'\t 
1rLJl11 '!lC'dl...1rlJ.,: O il C ,1111j)li' 
.'\u(\ 11111 l1lc1t I.. 110 r11r1r1· 
llr 1\t'r- , l,1,11 11 (1 111nr•• r1 <1 1nort' 
,,11{! l\ 111,t,111 ,1, l1l' bf'~,1n 111~ 
.1clclr('' '· t ' ( l101r1g tf1t' 1\ ()ICI' o t tht• 
1r1,1i1r,111\J11'1I 'lJ11g .~o \\ <.i rC' l\11c t10 11 
l)lol:.. ! o r ~I L' I\ lli( h 11,1(! bL'f'll ~lillg 
,•,1rl1t•r h\ 1-101\<lf<i ,ft1Cil•r1t ltlC) 
\lt1rrih\ JI t !1<-' O!>f•111r1gt1l t l1 r 11rogr,in1 
r!it' lt 'C <'lll rt't IJllt'!l! cit t11t' )0\1et' 
( ) l ltJ!11• t Rt•\ OIL1!1t111 \\('c!,11 \·\ 111, ! 011 
111,ltJ,,f'cJ tl i ,· r<'tt•r1t tl t•\elo1i111t•nt' 1n 
•II•' ,[ l ll~g)t• ,Jo.,:,\ 111'\ f,l l l,111 <>tht> nf'I\' 
Ll ll'tirgt' 1n l,1h0r r111l1c,1n< \ ,1 r1cl tile 
iritt•n, 1t 1< ,1t 1r111 11 t tilt' l 1b1•r<1t1on 
r11tJ-\t'lllPJli' <Jn 1111· /\l r!c ,111 t· ont1nent 
t·lt• LJ rgt•cl 'tl1<!l•r1t, to co11tr1hu1e 
tll \'11 r<l l'cl' ! o tl11• (Jll't' ,111cl e \pre~'•'ll 
t!1<1t 'tt1dt•11t' < ,111 '1g111t1c,1r1tl\ ,1 , s1~ t in 
tl1t' <,OI\ 1111! (J I 1111' Jlf()l1lt•111' o t ;\tr 1c,1n 
• llt'OjJlt>' 
1\,11 1,111 (,1 11!101 bc• 1gnorecl , 
1,c1r11•·cl \\' 111,lt1r1 It 1' tl1 c• 1Jrol)ler11 
I '-I' 11t't~ r1tr\111g 10 l11'l1> ~Ol \' f' . 
!-te· ,1clclect tl1,11 ,,, lor1g ,1, ra c 1s111t 
t' ' ''t' . t\1 ere ca 11 be 110 l1L1111iln rights 
·r11~· or1ly 1\' '1 \' to pncl r1eo-colon1alisrn 
,111cl co lo 111,1l1,r11 ,., 111 A fr 1ci1. 'aid 
\\ ' 1r1ston ··1 , to dr1'.·(' 11111Jer1,1l1"m as 
'L1 c l1 tro111 tl1e \Oii ot •\tr1 ra '' 
' 1111' progr,l'r11 .. ,. ,1 ~ ~por1,ored b ~· the 
tlo1\,1rd Ur11\ ('r ,1 tv Undergradua te 
':itLJC!er1t A~,ot 1a t1 ur1 ,1r1d the Caribbea n 
~tticll•n t ,, ~,o< 1,1t1or1 
Ari 1r1t"f\ 1t'I\ 1\ 1th llt.•nry \i\' 1nston 1~ 
,cliedu!ecl to ,11lJJe,1r 111 thf' r1e \ t 1~sue 
ot the H1//1op 
I 
By Lawrence G. Hawkins 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Parr 1 of ,1 Serie~ 
lri re cent years r11dny re~1der1t s Of 
Ho\vard _university dorn11tories have 
con1plainpd 01 be\ng for ced to 11\•e i11 
overcrowded. ill- eated roor11~ 111-
fested \\'tth rot s, r11i<:e, rats. <Jr1d 
other assorte vermi 11-co11d11 '1011 s 
usually associ'a . with the tecr11it1g 
slun1s of r11,1jorUr ai1 ci ties 
The r('Sidents . f the v<1r1otJ' clor 
r111tories arc alsq '1ncer1sed ,1bo\1t tl1e 
lack of concern '1 11cl the '' clf'vrl rllilY 
c.1re'' attitt1d€s , _)th \vh irh tl1eY ,1re 
111et wher1 the\':il seek ,11de fror11 
Unf\'ersity offician ,t r · 
In all truth it -iinnot bt:.• honestly 
stated that the e sting probler11s .1re 
present at all ti s throughotit all of 
the dorms Ho\v er. as one senio r 
stated. ''The vermin problems, r~l?il1r~ 
and he~~ing pr~b) e111 s arp ~ rnost , 
common 1 
Several residents of Cook Hall SJlOkP 
o f tht>ir he,1t1ng. v.·ater and room ~i1e 
problems Ont> e,1st ·\v1r1g re~1der1t 
st .1ted. ''Oh yeah . l ' \' t' got l1c,1t , too 
111uch heat There 1s no control over 1t 
,11 ;111 I sl eep 1v1th r11y 1v1r1do\v opt•11 , 111 
tl11s v.·eather. arid 1' 111 <;till \\•,1rn1 " 
Ari o tht>r resirle111 sf<ltt•(l . " Wf1en YOL1 
tal~ afJOLJt tfll' <;1 lt> of 111~' roo111 ,• YO LJ 
think of the o ld 1ofe. 'M\' rof111 1~ <;Q 
~n1<1ll 1vhen I pllt [11 }' kf>y 111 the lock to 
open n1y doo r;. tl1n~· 1r1do~\· broke ' 
DL1r1ng the cour e of the 111ft'l\11C\\ cl 
toL1r of the tJ c1l1 rt'\' t• ,11 .~cl ,, d ,ir~ 
" "tale s111ell1r1g . .Jtl dirt~' bti1ld1r1g lhe 
resident COLJl)selq of the (ook !-t ,111 
dor1111 t or1 l\'•l' t1r1,1 \•,1rl,1blt' Jor 
con1r11p11t 
· l 
By Pa t Maiden 
Hil ltop S • ffwr iter 
1-cJr tt1e r1ast er1::p vt.'ilr~ t11t.' 'LJr \1 \dl 
o r Bid( J., ( 0llt'ge' ncf L1r11\ 1•r\1t1t'' 11,1.; 
l1(•t•r1 t!11t_•,1t1'11t•cl IJrOJl(''t'(j t!t''t'g 
rL'g<1t1t1r1 gL11rlel1r1e.; ·llf tJ1t' f)f'lliltt111c•11t 
o r He,1ltl1 ~<lL1 c, t1 o r1 ,1 111l \>\f'lt,1 ~·· 
(1-ll\·\ l 
lhe go\' l'r11111e t ,1gei1t \ \\ ,111t' 
IJL1bl1 c.l \'·;;uppor tPCi col lt•gt'' ,111<! L1111 
\' f'r,111"' to 11,1\'e r1ro11;;:•r ,1ct· •'!Jt ,111t Pot 
1\•h1te 't t1c!t·nt, <'nrollt>cl 111 ll l,1 c ~ 1n,t1 
t1it1011s ar1cl lll,1_cl •Jucl<'rlt' enro!l~•tl 1r1 
1\h1tt' 1n,t1tut1on' ~si tl1,1t ther(' \\ dt1ld 
11ot be ,1 g:; p;;:•r ccn; or <)b 11prct•11t IJl,1c k 
o r 1\ h1tt• "tL1dPnt bod\ 
HE\·\ 1 also \\' an j to 1n< rt'.1 'e the 
rt."'nurce.; c111d pror ,1111' ior !ll,11 J., 111,t1 
tL1t1011\ cind 111cre 'ie tl1e r1L1ml1P1 0 1 
bl,11k' or1 !hP f,1 c It\ ,111d gl!\ 1•rr1111g 
bo,1rd, 01 1\•l1111:• 111~ 1tt1t ior1' 
f3l <1ck t1n1 •C'f'lll1t'' ,1r t• 
1Jrt'd6n11n,1ntl~ !of ~iterl 1n '<JL1t!1t' rr1 
\t,ite.; '\rkd11, ,1,, .t lor1d,1 ar1cl Ok la 
hor11a hcl\'e 'it1br1 tecl de,l•gr1•g,1t1011 
i-l! \~' HO\\' ~'Vt:'r , tl1 JJl<lll\ of (, t' tJrg1d 
,1r1c! \ l 1rg1r.1,1 h,iv<' p er1 r(>jec te cl i'. o rtf1 
CarO lir1,1' s plar1 tor clesegregot1or1 f1a' • 
beer1 p<1rt1allv appro ved 
· Althotigh n1o~t dorn11torv residents 
have reported a vermin problt.•n1 of one 
type or another . the ,\.\er1d1an Hill 
dor111itory , or '' Rat-Tril p Hilton '' ,1s it is 
cOn1n1on!y referred to, is said t o hold a 
''111onopoly' ' on that 1Jrobler11 
·or1e native Ne\\' Yorker ~ta !ed . 
' 'Meridiar1 111u s! have ir11ported tl1e se 
big suc kers fro111 East Ma11hattan '' 1-l 
~ent on to say that tl1e roaches r11ust 
be hior1i(- - ''c aL1se Raid won' t 'IOJl 
i l1en1 ~ 
Ar1otl1<'r 111ille resiclent 
mented on thf> tern1 "Rat-Trap Hilton·· 
s.1id . ' 'Th,1 t ' s aboL1t right Jf you go intq 
the basen1ent (where the laundry room 
is located} around the sto rage areas, 
\'ou'll run a good chance of seeing 
then1 '' 
These stories as well as a n1yr1ad o f 
o th ers are typi cci l of the reports ci ted 
by resi dents of Meridiaii , as 1\'elt· ,1s 
tho~e in Cook , Slo\ve, Bethune. arid tl1e 
TL1bn1ar1 Quaclrongle 
In ar1 a t tempt to obt<1in "the tr uth. 
The HILLTOP r11ade a stt1d).' of all th e 
dorrT11tor1es currently 111 uSf' 
Mer idian Hill has been singled out in 
this report because of its locati<?n. 
nun1ber of 1r1habitants. and sexua l 
niake-up Meridian wa s also chosen 
because o f i t s generally poor 
re1Jutation llmong rlormitory residents 
As one Slowe resi dent stated. '' If you 
live through . Merid ian , yolf can live 
through anythi .ng ,. , 
One Sunday, Oc tober 1 , 1977. the 
HILLTOP be~an 1t~ Meridian Hill lact-
see Hou~ng P"b" 3 
. Lack of Funds Limit University 
Research Projects 
• 
By Rosalyn Gist 
Hillto p Sl•ffwriter 
Ho\va;-d contribL1tes \'er\' li ttle to 
re~earch because it receives 110 large 
er1do1vn1er1 ts (dor1at1on<;J:· declares Dr 
Roi;f>r [ step \' ICt.' pres1de11t for 
De\•elo1Jn1er1t ancl Ur11 versi ty Reia-
l ion' 
V<'r11or1 Jonfo, c1ccide r11 1c an<1 ly sl~(re -
5earc h) 111 tl1e Off1Ct' o f A c <1d('r111 c 
Afr,11r' . ri1;iir1t,1111.; that 1t 1> 11ot f1o >v 
tl1t1rl1 1r1terr1,1I iur1cls allocatt>d bL1t ho1v 
niL1 C!1 OlJt'i1de <;LJJJ \)Ort th ,11 C(ln be 
o l)t,11nt•d (or re,ear c!1 tl1,1t '' 1fll-
fJ Or1 ,1 r1t 
fl1 ot1gh ~ 11 Lil l\ Co ,ind J ohr1~o r1 
,1r1d johr1.;on . both ci ted 111 the ( )ar1uar\' 
1 Jtl1 1s~L1e) llr /l top ,1.; cloi11g bL1s1ne'i~ 111 
"0L1tl1 ·\tr 11 a contr1bt1te to re.;t>ar<-h 111 
the College of Medicine. these cor-
pora t ions are not an1ong the n1ajor 
contributors 
5c 11ool of C omn1t1n1c,1t1on s 
!_,rofessor David Ho111g, c urrently doing 
L1n1versity-supported re searc l1 as~ei'ts 
that lilrge c orporation~ do not con tr1 
bLlte tl 1t1 c h· to Ho1vard becaL1se they 
LI S~ illly fL1nd re se,1r ch thilt is 1n th eir 
" veste<l 1r1terest ,. 
Jo11e~ cleclares that Ho\vai-d ·f1a s ~' et 
to receive its f<1ir sl1c.re ' ' oi research 
f•.1nds 't'et the tot;1l an1ount g1\<er1 f or 
re~earct1 fror11 both LJn1ver~1 t~' and 
outs1c!e ~0L1rces CO L1ld not be obt<11ned 
,\ fJro tt.''~or. engaged 111 t1r1 1\'ers1tv 
<;LJJlportecl re,e<1rc.:h. est 1n1ated that 
;ibotit !\VO percent ol Ho1, ard · ~ budget 
goes to re~e,1rrh 
oosT reatene 
10 thP l~l,1cl.. ,1l100J;; 
)lilte oft1L1,1I' 01 North ~ <1rr>l111a 
,1 rgue 1l1<it ~)l,1c1ng 'l)C't1,1I c!f'grt't' 
11rogr<1n1~ il t !\ l,1 c ~ c,1111;1tJ,t'' ior tl1l.' 
'·' ~ • ··r < J r> ~t'&rf'g,1t10r1 1\ UL•l ll lt•,1d \,, 
ll t"Lidle,, [lrog r,1 111 rlL1pl11 ,1t1or1 A ~ cl 
rf'\LJlt ot tllf' d1 s,1gr<'e 1111•r1l . Hf\i\1 <;.t111-
t1l,1tt'li ,1 fe 1v 1\•eeks .1g() that rt WOL1ld 
1 L11 0 11 cl' niLich ,1, '!o 7S 1111llior1 111 · 
ted~r,11 ILlnCJ, 11 <;or11e cl!;fl't:'lllt'llt \\' <l' 
r1o t 1t.•a ched soo r1 1-1 01\'('\•er. f'rt.''1 clt•r1t 
.c;,1r!L'r ~,11d rect•r1tlv thil! there l\'Oulcl 
not bf' ,111 \ 111,1,'il\t' \\ 1thl1oi d 111g of ted-
l' r,if 1tinct~ th,11 \\O:Jlcl ht1rt ,ill the 
"tt;clPr1t' 111 the t1n1\' t'r,•t\ ~ \· ~tt.•111 or 
t'\t'tl ,1 l1r1gle coll1'ge 
\'1 ,111\ bJ,,,k, ,1<> \\t•ll ,, , .. ,111t e~ 
(}11111 i 't'- I-ti::\\ ' " df',('grt.•gat1011 gL11de 
l111t>' 13 l,1ck, , ,, , tl1,11 the')' 00 11 t 1\Jnt 
tt"> 1.;11 tfl J)reclo1111r1cJtel~ l\'h1t(' 111<;\1-
l t 1t1 r1n ~ ,1t10 th L' 1vh1t t.'' ,,\\ th.it tilt'\ 
d o 11 t \\ ,111t to go to 1>redon11natel\ 
l~l,1 c ~ 1r1~t1tl1 t 1<in• 
T<-1n )• llr0 \\' !1 , !10•1 o r i ·or1y 13rOl\' fl ~ 
)ot1r11i11 ," s 1io~ e 0 11 tht> ,Jpsegrega11on 
'''li t' at Jl1,., 1"\ ,1t 111f1,1I l) rt'~ ' !-~u1lcl1r1g 
rQ<Cr1tl \' He ,,11cl , Look l\hdt f1 ,1µ-
11er1ed \<) 1- t~ nne,see State Uriiv<'r.,ity 
"'he 11 1t ri1erged 1\' 1tl1 tl1P U111\'ersity of 
Te1111f'~'ee S ~·~ ter11 (11 dn etfort to 1nte 
gr,1tt.' R. oy Ni cks. c ha11 ce !lor of the 
len 11f•<;.;ee Systen1 . said th ,1t Tenr1essee 
S1.1te Un 1\' er~1t\ \YOu ld 110 longer bP 
rL1r1 b\' ll l<1c ~~ ,in cl after f otir \\t.•ek s, he 
g,1ve 1t<. 131,1 r k pres1der1t ~1 x mon!h'i to 
get r1rl 0 1 \3 percent of 111~ 13 1<1c l 
'!t1clerl t bod~ ., 
'Rav Niel~ ftirthf'r slated thdt ,01,1n\• 
o f tho~e 'tL1der1ts \\f're there on \• ar10LJ~ 
1c111t.•d 1,1I pr o gro.01<. <ind 11ot <1ual1f1Pd 
t o r ro!l ege dei.;ree;; '' Ton \• l3rO\\t1 con-
see Desegregation page 2 
Wilmington Ten Support 
N. Carolina Mounts • 1n 
• 
• I ; ::J 
While Dr Estep 1s trying to get more 
outside funding, the Student G,pvern· 
ment Re se arc h Institute has a different 
problem Patri c ia Woods, the d i rector 
says that HUSA refuses to tell her the 
arnount of hPr budget 
-The ins t itute. wh ich has formally _ 
beer1 in exi stence since last year. is sup-
pqsed to provide informdtion and to 
help students solve problems But 
\i\' ood• explains that the inst1tute' s 
ac tL1al fur1 c t1on s are arbit rar ily deter-
n11ned by President Adebola Ajayi arid 
Vi ce President Frances McGee 
·The research 1nst1tute has h9'1 to do 
suc h tasks as collectin g refrigerators. 
v.·h1 ch H US A rented during the 1976--77 
~chool \'ear. and comp1l1ng a student 
director\• \V oods sa \' S the telephone 
directory \vii i not be comp leted 
because of a $18,000 debt from last 
vf'ar ' s d1 rectorv that v.'as also never 
con1pl etecl 
Desp)t e the <.e problems. the 1nst1tute 
ha s 1r1forn1at1on available to students 
on Sti ch to~J1 cs as the Bakke case, the 
Liberal Art s comprehensive exam, the 
\ \ '1 ltn1 J1g tcn ·10. South Africa . problem~ 
tacPd by Bla ck ~cl1ool~ l'nd the un1ver-
'ity i oocl services (Cour~ ' s contract . 
et c,} 
The ~a c uity Resea rch Program 1n the 
Social Science'. HUmanities. and 
Educ ation is the administratibn ' s 
J)r1n c1 pill nlec h,1n1sm for funding 
resea rch It\\',\' stnrted 1n 1962 to offer 
su 1Jport for research in areas that were 
riot being readily funded b~· ou tside 
"Ourcf's, notes Jones 
fen of the 17 schools a11d colleges as 
\\•ell as St \ of :he 11 1nst1tutes and 
centers Cit 1-lO\\'drd are currently rece1v-
1ng ft1nd~ ur1der the program It 1s ad-
n1 rnistered bv the Oft1ce of Academic 
Affair.; 
Thi s year . S3 faculty research 
projects are being funded by the~ 
!f.160,000 1n grants offered through the 
progran1 The Colleg~~ of liberal Arts 
and the lnstitL1te ior Urban Affairs and 
Researc t1 have been awarded the 
largPSt number of grants Th,.ough 
SS,000 is the maximum given.. for 
studies \vi th one principal investigator. 
team research grants exceed this 
amount 
The n1a1or 'itL1n1b 1ng block for i'. o rtl1 
Ca rol1n<1 <1ppe,1rs t be a re<1u1ren1 er1t 
that n1ore s~JeC1dl c egret' \lrog rar11' be 
o ffpred at tl1(' Bl ,1 k CclrljJ)l J~t'' 1-11-\i\1 
said 1t~ 'Ystern n1$t el1r111r1,1te du1Jl1-
ca t1on of cour~e~ a\ tht• 11rt•dor111r1ate!~ 
131ack and predon11natel\ .. ,111te 
~cl100!,_ 1\ 1th tflt' et11TI1r1a t1011 d("',1gnect 
to 1r11µro ve tl1e Jl edo rn1r1atl'I\ 1Jl,1clo!J x 
,Lhool ,incl dra1\ 1 ort' 1\l11te 'tt1<ler1t" ~ 
A research team of faculty members 
from the schools of Arc hitecture and 
Planning, Social \.Vork and Education 
are work ing on a 101nt· studv This 
S1 2,000 µroiect involves qevelop1ng 
plans for an elementary school In a 





see Rese.rch page 3 




Marlow Mitc hell 
e 
t l illtop St.iffw rifl'f 
\)t.' tt•rn1 111atecl tor lack of Sl1Qsta11t1al 
1,1c t' 111 reg<ir cl to rh;1rge or1e, <111d t ha t 
,he be repri111andect for lie r 1nacr-
\\ h1 lt · t'lllfJV1ng ,1 \'\ln tL· r \<l(cltl011 , Llr,lCI('\ clf1(! lllStrlJ Cted to des1<;t 1n he r 
Or L1r1cl,1 (;r,·1'11 ,1 H0\\ ,1 rd Ur11\•<-· rs1tv r11,1nr1er ·o f d1~'iet1t and to use the 
Co ll( •~c· or -\\ 1•(!11111t' ,1,,1, t ,fn~ JJrC>· r(r,it1i,1r f .i\ {,LJlt~' forL1r11 for SlJC h activity 
!t' '~or <1r1c! an ,1\0\\ t>O comn1t1n1.;t ""l:f·hi:' Con1m1ttee also agreed that the 
rt•ct•1vecl ,1 lt•tt;•r t l l tern11r1,it1011 fror11 tlIL·li n1ir1<JrY t1ear1ng d id not 'itrictly 
tht· 110,1 rcl or 1 rt1, tl'l'' 1 ... 110 ,ictPcf o n ,1 iidli(': re lo tl1c 1nten! o f the Faculty 
r;;:•,on11n(•r1d,1t1n11 h\ tht· '' hool clt'•1n f-t ,1nclbot>k reg,1rd1ng 1irocedL1res in dis-
Dr \\,1r1or1 \1.111n . clt'cll~ o t tht' 
Co11••).(P rt'< or11111t•11d,·cl 111.11 Crer-n 111• 
tired dlt•' I ~lit• ,111 <1 \t ,1l1ri t e ( h1ck1,1r .1 
HO\\ a r(! U r11\<'t'i1!\ llo~1J1t,1I l\ Or ~t 'r 
l>L1bl1,h('d ,1 ll .. \\ ~l1•\t~·I ,1(J\O( C!llllg 
~ t tide11t ~ to l>ovcott th<· 11111Jl t>-
men1,1t1011 <11 a te't lJ,f'(J to 1iro111o tf' 
'iOJJhOrll<lrf' 'l l L1rl t•111' 11110 th<' 1r 1un1or 
yt>dr 1 hr~ pol1cv 11a' 111 t1 oclu cf'd bv 
M ;1n r1 one! 1t1(<)f!JOr,1lt'(! 111 ,1n il<-1· 
den11c r<'1nfo r( t•r111•r1! J)rogr,1111 coclPd 
'' Pro1<' ct 77 
rwo c ~1arg t·~ v.·<'rc• l<'v 1ecl il gil1nst 
Green 1 tie f1r<;t o nf' ,illPgc·cl thdt sf1e 
erigaged 1r1 !JCr 'io r1 a l concluc,t wh ich 
1n1po1red her ,1ca<lf'n11c LJ5f'fL1lr1ess, the 
second cha rged her w11f1 nt.'g lect1ng her 
obligation to bf' <1c.cu rate ancl not exer-
c 1s1r1g i1Jll)ro1Jr1a1e re~tra1nt 
1\tter hear111g the charges. till' 
!=a c uity Gr1evancC' Comn11ttee rec-
omn1ended to thf' [)ed n that Green not 
1111~<;,11 ' 
Nt.'\'ertl1Pl1•<;s , M ar1 r1 'ient the charges 
tor rev1e1v to the l~o.1rd of Trustees 
\\ 11 0 u!t1r11,1tely sealed her fate 
,\ .\tii·h like the rlilings by the U111ted 
"ta tes SuiJren1e CoL1rt, t t1e dec1s1on by 
the t~ oard of TrLJ<;tecs rs final , it c annot 
be overturr1e dby an y giver1 body 
•\v1th1n the University Consequently, 
Green. who or1g1r1ally solicited t.he 
l1cl1) of the Atner1 can Civil L1bert~e~ 
U11 1011. IJl,ins to file ,1 corn1>la1nt with 
tile [) C Distri c t Court as a means of 
IC.gal reclre s'i 
T!iough det.11l s of ti er complaint are 
nO\v unkr1own. Greer1 says tl1e basic 
issue \viii SL1rrou nd fie r right to '' free 
SJJeech ' ' 
Tlie letter of 1er111inat1on. dated 
[)e c.er11ber 13. 1977 - one day after 
C ref•r1 's sc l1edulecl vacation - gave no 
rat 1or1;1le for lier f1r1ng, 11 nierely stated 
that 1\1e 13oafd u1Jheld the decision of 
the College. said r.eer~ 
De<1n Mann na'.ed tf1 e position of 
the Lo l lege in 'l t!ele 1Jl1one ir1terv.iev.· 
s<1y1ng, '' no staff r, •. :er11ber l1a~ tht• right 
to advocate the ,~oler1t disrt1flt1or1 ot 
an approved aca _' m1c colendar ·· The 
Dean further n 'd that Green <1d-
n1itted to this cha eat her hearings 
Green, ho\vev · . co11ter1d' that . she 
\vas fired for " oµ,pos1ng st<1ndardized 
tests which we • - the Conln11ttee 
Against Ra cism (GA R) and the Peoples 
Labor Party (PLP) - consider racist ., 
She also believes tier comn1unis1 affil-
iations are partiall\' re~1Jons1ble for her 
disrnissal 
A Duke Un1vers1ty graduate, Creer1 . 
along with the College of Medicir1e 
student l::odv. was one of a few staff 
niembers to openly oppose tl1e 1m 11le-
mentation of "l)rojec t 77'' ir11976 S'he 
then contended (Ha: '' Proj ect 77" wqs 
in coll usior1 ~ill] n '' heightened ra c i~t 
offensive in hig~?r educat ion. " and 
tha~ it lacilita tl1jt 6 •· national• attack " 
on minorities in 1\¥i cal ins titution ~ 
Historically, Gr~n ha s fought (or ar1 
increase in minority adn1issions into 
medical 1schools Besides working with 
CAR and the Plr. she is an active 
member of the Medical Committee for 
Human Rights , 
• 
• 
By Jason Jelt 
Hillto p Etaflwriter 
' ' We \Vant to let the world knO\\' that 
there are people in North Carolina who 
\vould rather die thar1 be d slave 011 
lan1es Hur1t 's plantation." the Rev Le-
on White of the United Church of 
Christ told some 200 Wilm in ton Teri 
.,uppor!ers during a recer1t den1onstra-
t1or1 in Raleigh. N .C. 
As a syn1bolic gesture of tl1e demon-
'itrators' call for Fed eral ir1terve11tior1 
after Gv _ HLint 's refL1sal to JJ<lrdo n the 
Wilmington Te11 . ihey begar1 with a 
niarch from the State Capitol 13uilding 
to the Federal Building, o quarter of a 
mile away 
Along the niarch, supporters of the 
Wiln1ington Ten carried banners and 
posters reading '' free the Ten'' ancl 
'' Pardon the Charlotte Three - V1 c1in1s 
of NC Injustice." wh.ile shoutinR ·' Hu· 
• 
man ri~hts begin at hon1e · 
The Wiln1ington Ten are n111e Afro-
American men and a \vh ite women 
convicted of firebon1bing a vacant 
buildi r1g and assaultir1g police and f1r-
men during ra cial violence in Wilm ing-
ton . N C in 1971 The convictions \vere 
on tl1e testimor1 ty of three \v1tnesses 
\Vho later re canted, sa~'ing ·that the~· rP-
Cf' ived favors fro111 the <.tate prost>cu -
t ion to impli ca te the defendants 
In il case t hat bears .1 st riki11g re-
semblar1ce, the Charlotte Three \vere 
convicted of burning down a horse r id· 
, ing stable in the Charlotte. N .C. area 
that discriminated against Afro-An1er1 -
c<1ns In this case . tht· ~tate prosecution 
again L1sed the testimony of wit~es~es 
\vith crimin<'ll records.r\ftf't test1fy1ng 
against the defendants, Jim Grant . TI 
Reddy and P J Parker. the t\VO 1v1tnes-
see Wilmingtoo Ten JBS" 2 
_of what's inside 
BROWN FIRED, REHIRED '8 
H .U.S.A . President fires E.z.zard 
Brown, assistant in the o.ff1ce of 
community affairs. Rehired b y 
General Assembly . 
See page 3 
THE BLACK FAMILY 
An indepth look at the Black 
fa mil y . Pa st ... present ... and 
futu re. 
See Extensions page 7 
PURRRRRRR! 
Conversation with Eartha Kitt . 
Advice, knowledge, insight and 
tease . 
See Black Spectrum page 11 
GETTING OLD' 
Ali' lo.ses title to 
Spinks. 
' i nell.peri~nced 
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Farrakhan Discusses Departur~ 
' 
. ' The 
Speci.ll lo the Hilltop 
l, he · ro //0 11 1nµ 13 ,111 111terv1e1v of Min ister Abdul Ha/een1 Farra /../1,1 , 1 for thf' 
·\n1s te rda111 /\1 f'1v~ bv C,1rlos R11ssel/ reprinted with pern1issio n. 
Q1iesrio11 • 
\,\ e '1,e beer1 m.1de to iinderstand th'J.r you are no longer a r11e111/)er () / 
the\\ or/(i Con1n11in i t\' of lslan1 in the West. Is that correct} 
"\ n3 1,•er 
}es th,11 1, correct 
Quesr1()/J 
.. ' . 
Ho11 d id t/11• con1e abo11 tj \·Vhaf is your pos i t ion} 
·\1151\ (-'f 
I /)e/1e11.' 111 1/1e 1-fonorable Elijah M uhammad h,1s rhe ,\1esse11µ1.·1 0 1 
-\ //,1h /Cod) to the B/,1c/.. people of America and the \·Vor /d. 
-\g,1i11. rl1 i~ c,1_ 11~ed 111e to reaccess the tea chings and pr()gr,1111 oi tllC' 
Ho11or.ib /C' fl11;1h l'yl 11hammad ,11nong Black people in 11111cric,1 ,111<i / 
ca111e 10 1/1e co 11c/11~ion that the Honorable Elii.1h ,\,f t1h,1r11111;1r/ 11 ,1 , 
r(',J/11 µ11 t.'11 tht• ~ t'I ro 011r problen1s here ,1nd thro11~hot1! rhe 11 orld 
For the p,1~1 1e11 1e,1rs. I ha1e been blessed 10 1r,1 i e l 1hroiiµhotit the 
11 orld I h,11 e 1 1~1 terf Chr1)tian. 1\1usl im, Socia lis t, Capit,1 / 1~t ,111d c 0111 
mt1n1sr co11r1tr1e~ \\ here1er I found a p /ur,1/i t}' o; races, / con)l) f f'iit/
1 
ro11nd the B l,1~~man on the bottom. This deepened my re,1/; 7 ,1 r1011 01 
1he 11ece\ )lf\ '.or a )pec i f ic n1essage to Blac~ peop le 10 re 111ed1 rlit ' 
man1 rll) th,·1111e •11frer 
\ 11 drt1c11/,1t1011 o f this ca11sed me to be e ~-c on1m11r1 ic,1ted tro111 1/i t' 
\Vor/d Co111111i1111 t) ot lslarn in the ~\'est . 
Q11estion 
H o 11 ,Jrf' 11e 10 111 terpret this} 
·\n~11 er 
'\)I under) rand the h1s tor1 of the prophets, t1iey 11ere ~ent to \Pf'C1 t 1l 
people tor '>P('C1 f1c p11rposes ~'et their message) h<id 1m11!1c ,1t1on' /()' 
the 11orfd 
Propher ·'-l t1ha11Jn1,1d 11,1s serit to rhe ,'\rabs A lth ough he .'er1r r11e,,,1f!t'' 
to rhe rtJl<'r~ ot 'Ron1e, Persia and Eth iopia, the t1\ Cnt1-thref' lf''<!r' ()/ 
h1~ r111~'1011 , ho11·('1 C'r , 11'as confined to the \\ Ork of so/, •rig t/J(' /Jlc l/1 
le111s 01 the people of ,.\ r,1bi,1 
.·\ l th o11g~ Je~ti~ f ir~t r,1ught his follo •1·ers 10 go on/) amoi1g 1/1e l<i , 1 
'heep 01 the !10(1se•of lsr,1e /, at a la ter time he 111strticted them to ,0 in to ,1/l the 11 orld µ 
I he Bl.1ckr11.1 n 1n ·\mer1ca ·1s st1fl su ffering fron1 11/s 11 e h,11 e 1 et 10 cori 
q11 er So 11 seen1s to n1e t~at 11e shou ld addre)s oursel ies f1r , 1 to 1111 , 
people 11ho ,1re 1n the ~\ orst pos it ion and cond111on ·\1rer 11 e /1,11 t' 
n1acle )tlll~ ien 1'tr 1des 1_n the so/11ng of our 0 11 n prob len1~ b\ c; o<f, 
help tlien 11e 11 011/d be l t1'il be tter pos i t ion to turn our at!t'n t1a11 to tht' peop/p <ir1d thf• problen1s of the ; 1 orld 
Fr m Al -Islam 
<2111.:.•,t 1u11 
• Ir ' ' r11n1(>1 11(/ r/1,11 1(111 ,1(e.,ror11111i,e ,111 l·l o11or,1/J/e E/11,1/1 M 11 /1a111n1aci 
\f('!rl( J/1,1/ I,:.{ )( /(' /1 /, 1/1; ' tr111_•/ 
\ r1 ,11t'f '1 
//111 1, 1/1(' 111,1 I /1,1~(' l11•,1r(/ u t 11 l/011t •1 c1, tl1egre.1 111e~) of the llonor-
,1/1/~, 1 111.i/1· \f t1/1,1111111.1d hi~ 1'1J1/h ,,1cr1f1ce ,inc/ 11ork ,11no11g t1 1 for 
011•1 ·Ill \t•,1(1 ,/J( J11/<f /C',111 /ll.ic k p(•oplt• to •ee t lie vc1/11e o f cori1pletinµ 
/J1' 11-1011 tl' /Jc)'/J1/,J. , 1,1ctlJll1' ' t.11111> ,111c/ ~choofs ;or tis_ 111 gener,1 / 
/it~ 1,.1i1rt.•c/ ~(l 1i'1' 1/1t• f;·',1<kn1,111 (/0111µ /or himself th o~ e t hinJ.?~ 1\ hic/i 
tl1g1J1 t1 ,;•11 ~1, .1. 1)//11•r 11,11,0:1 , ,11~(/ pf'op/e .11e doing. 1-fe hc11ed 1ef•1rig 
11' 1n 1/1(' p1~ t or 11••t;g,11' ,11t/J\'11•e1or011r i o r111er 1 fa,en1,1~rers ;i ncl 
1/it·, ( /11/1/rv, 
I /111 1111111, /l1 11 , 1/·r• <111 1 r.1 rr1ng 11le111or1,1/ 10 r/1i~ gre,1t n1.111 
(_l l/f''ll()/) • ' • 
/ , t/ll'f<' 1tii; l'1 I 1/1l/f 'ft' fllt'•/1('/ 1\f'•1rl /l)),Jll? ~'v 0 ,\ •ft1/J,1111/ll,1(/ ,1fl(/ 
I <)(l/,('11/ lf'I: 'r/ lllt'CJ/('g•c,1/ ()/ po/111c,1l/ 
\ 11 ,11/'I • 
~ ' )\'.' 1/J1>1t' .l t•' ,/11r,•1t'11 ~ ,,, /11 J,~1r11, 1/1c• kno11 /edµe or Cod' \1 1// 
c/111•.._ r, t>1;1, ;.nl'•C>•-' 1.1 1Jr,1c1·c I' ' 11)11t/1111/f1/I I-Ir~\\ ill. 
/lit' //<,11. 1r,J/J:1· J ,1i• \/11/1,1111111,1(/ \,11cl th,11 Co</ '~ \·\'i ll, 11hic/111,1s r/1c 
1 \Jf1' (JI /111 11i1,, .. '11 11,1, / (l µ11 t' Iii(' fO th(' 'p ir1tu,1/I} dea c/ /J/Jck111,1r1 
ol ·\1r1r•1 1c .J. ,1•1c/ 1~1t• 11\>rtci //11,· 111(',1n~ 111 brief. 10 r;11se the !J /,1ckn1,1n 
111111 1/it• k11<11' 1,,(/i-:,· rJI C\){J , f'.'r .1r1(/ 0 1l1f'r<; ,111d to li lt (1s r11 ro the pr,1c-
11cl~ CJ/, t 11 :: ,J( ·,, //11' f'lli,t 1 (1 1 1/11' 1111 1, 1011 o l t/1e Honor,1b!C Eli j,1h 
\1 11/1,111,1111,Jfl r/.1rt'( 11•,/ 1/1(' 1'111•1µ11'' 6 1 t/1e A111~/ in1 Co111n111111ty 10 11,,1 rc/s 
1/11' 1·r:J1l•1 .1r 1J~1 1i1 ./11111kt•11111'' 1 cfgp(' ,1(/c/ icrior1, prostit11rior1 ,1nd 
1 r11111· .111(~'\I t·11t'rl! 1l'' l\t'rt' ,1/,<1 ' cf1r1' (' /('d 10 11 ,1rc/ ~trer1µ1 he11rng rhe 
.1111 11 ,,, /'/·, r1 \' Jt! 1r \/11/t,1111111,1(-J -1 1r1111 /,1 rec/ the 1n tellec tt1.1 / ,ind 
11rr1/'''' 
(_)111•-11011 






• I 11.lll(~/1.J.' /)<, 
1/,)/( .II 
/1<1 J'•'i' It 
!J.,lr<l tf., '' > ' 
J,, 11.l ti{' 't'I)! JI 11p/111 0 1 Ollf pPop/e 
) 1)t'l11t'!'fl 1011r 1ep,1ra t ion rron1 the\·\ or/cl 
• 
. 1 \\ ,,,r 111</ \l,1lco/111 '~ , ep,1r,1t1on 1rom th<• 
• 
\/ ,1. 11 /1{J11 ~1r1 t' \/ ('1n.1 I 11<•11 1\t ,·1/Co/1n 11,1 ) rhe 
111 1, ,,, //,, ,(J/, 1/}l1• I /11,1h 1\-l 11/1.1111111,1d. He 11'<1.> ,1rri-
. 1 J•l( 'I /)<1/)i/ ... l,JI) f)IO \'Ok(•(I l f',1/otJ)/\' 111 SO/ll(' of 
\·I 
,/ r .Ill' 1 1''iJ,1r.111•t/ rror111/1e N,1t1on of 1~/a111 . lr1 th is re-
~1 1,'•t. 11,,1,,•\•'1 \t ,1!C<>l11111f'111,111a1fron11heH011or-
''111/ ,111 I 1/11' pr1n,·1ple~ /1(' /,1ugl11 11h 1/e ! ,1rr.1 kh,1r1 
' 






' (()11,11.1, \f, 
rln• II,,,, ·) J 
' ' 
Qui'''· 




, , 11 ·•.1/J/e-111i.1h \l t1han1 n1,1d ,111d h1' re,1ch-
• /.' •t•rt•r1(-('' 
" l '' r /, 
1 1/1,• \lf',1('flJ.'('f ,1r1(/ t/1e \,111or1. 1·arr,1kh.111 
'111n1 \\ l ·\f (1 h,1mr1J,1d .incl the \ \ orld (0111. 
•i•\\,•,r 
,,,, 1 •f \.'>!r 111 •I~· I 11111110 11ere e\ t1 (•111f'l1 lios ti/e 
1·1, r1· irt 1i1tJ\o' 1n I .\ 0rlcf Con1111t1n ity o r /\ /,1 m i11 
,,.,, 111,i.!) 111 ,11cl1 n1e bec,1u'e 0 1 niv ,r,111d 
Ill 111111' l/011or,1fJ/(' [/1/clh \l t1/1a111111,1 cf 
• 
fJr! 1 rJl1r l1rt~ Do 1011 c,111• to con1-
r• ,J,111i.:1'rrit1 ' bec.111 '- e rhefl' ,, 10 11111 ch 
·1,, 1 ,inti 1,1111 11 Bt11 rh 1' 1, ,,1,0 ,1 r i111C' 
11 Jr l'lllt'lll <Jf t/1(' c,111 ,f'.()I /r t1 r/1 ,111<1 
'' 1, fi11 '('<'!..' tc> ,,,\ (' /1 1, l11e ,h,1/l /o , e 
'<Jr f1~\ ,,1~1· fl1f' /\ 1ngclon1 o f Pe,1cc 
r~ 11 ' 1 /l,l\t' f' /1•r11,1 / 11 1(' 
• 
Nation 
• NBC • 
Presentation Mutilates 
Images of King and Malcom 
Rev Ralp l1 Al)err1athy announced whil e 1n W-a~h1ng ton this week that he 
ll i <i11'i'to wr ite a book of '' th e tru e life'' o f th e lat€' Or_ Rev M art1r1 Lut'her 
Kir1g Jr to c lear up the d1 stqrtion of hi story conta.ined 111 filn1 '' Ki11g'' C1ired 
.on i'\Jl3C tf11s 1veek 
At How,1rd U11 1vers1ty , ns throughou t the nation, the f ilr11 ha~ generat ed 
r1bgat1ve con1n1ents fron1 the n1a 1or ity of i ts viewers 
\ 1ar1ous H o1vard students have sa id that the film belittled the late civil 
rights le,icler by rnd king h im appear indecisive nnd a nor1-leatjer wh o was 
tl1 r t1~ t 1r1to ,1 leadership role by others· 
Also. ~on1c Islamic students have commented that the f i lm discredited El 
HaJ1 M nl ik El Shabazz (k1Jown to most as M al<lolm X) by i n1 ply1ng that the 
lnte Nation o f Islam min ister wn s sac rifi ci ng thk Jives of peo1Jle thro ugh his 
ad vocacy of self-d efen se . 
1\1ear1while , Abern,1 thy s,a id that the l1ln1 ignored and di storted history by 
. . 
' 
Martin Ll1t He r King 



















El Hajj Malik Et Shabazz 
• 
h,11 int,: K111g ,1µ 1ledr as a 1\·eai.. . 1ndec1s1ve IPader He added that rt is un-
1ortt111,1te th,11 Ulac l..'! allo1ved a 1vh1te perso n to prodtrce the f 11n h 
'' otilcl r1,1tl1 r,1lly be 1n sen~1 t ive to the real nature o f Martin LtJther Krn~ ~ . 0 
•\ bt'r11,1 !h\' ~,11d tl1i!t 1t 1vould take so111eone 1vho 1vas ictui!lly ·1 I d · · I , • . · ' ' nvo ve Jlil t 1Lj t1101' (' 111 f'11 t to-give a trt1 e reµrese 1 tat1on o f K i11g 
R1•v_ V\1,1 lter Fdl!t1!r0)-'. __ 1vf10 al so took part 1n the civil right<; rlJ Ov• ment 
' 'rtl1 K1r1g. •i! r(l th<1t the trim 1va« 1nacc t1rate 111 n1an)' detnil~ and t tht~1ec1t1e11 c C' 1\•ete changed. some O 
l ro r11 c,1!l1' Coretta Sco tt King , the 1\•1do1'' of the slain c1111i rrghts ac t ivist 
11,1, MO! bt'<•11 c r i ti cal of the presentation H o1\'e1er she did d SSi st · h 




from P<lb'(' 1 Wilmington Ten Demonstration • 
'es 1verc g11 p11 r11011f'\ a11d relocated 
Ol1t<;1de o r the ~tate Tor ' tht:.>1r 11rotec -
t1on'' b \ the pro~ett1t1or1 
'\! tl1e der11011,tr,1t 1011. coorcf 1ndted 
b\ the\\ 1l1l11r1gto11 T.~n !)efen,e Cor11-
r111ttPP' 01 ~.ll(•1gh i1r1d Sc Augusf111e 
Col leg(• I l11,1be tf1 C h,iv1~ . 111otl1er of 
tf1e Rt• \• Be11(~ 11,111• (;i r11er11ber of tl1e 
'\V1lr111r1gt o 11 Tt•r1 ) -.,1 1cl tflil ! statt> off1-
( 1,ils 11·ere tJ<;111g tf1e ca'e to ele\'ate 
1f11'11v;;t•l \e' to l11gl1t•r political oifrce 
)µe,1 k 1ng 011 tilt' ·· no-p .1rdon'' dec1-
'1011 oi Co\ Hl1r1t . 1\ ho recen t l\ led ,1 
1110\e that thi!r1gPd tl1e ~ tatt.' const1tu -
c1011 to ,11101' hir11 to ~Pe k reelection . 
\\r , Ch,1 1 1s ~aid . \Ve ca r1no 1 and1\•111 
110! ,i ccP rJt tl11' nit~a gl.'r to ke111 sn1 for 
JLJ~t1 ce ·· 
She sai d tl1 ;1t tl1e ·· 111 f<1n1 ou~ reign'' 
of Cov Ht111t 1• rem1r1i.; cent of .Reco11-
'trt1ct1011 dncl t~ll:' [)reel Scott decision 
'11h1c h said the ~ lack 111d n h<ls noth1r1g 
that 11h1te n1e11 arc bound to respect '' 
·rh1s ''' 111 go do 1vn in history d S ar1 
1n tamou' dCt that Tt1rned back pro-
gress 1n hur11,1r1 1elat1011s," said Chavis 
In add1 11 011 , ,fie said '' th e federal 
goverr1n1ent 1\ con1pli ci t in 1h 1~ fra111e-
up a ~ 11·ell She add1•cl 1111· t1gl11 1' II 
go on until 11e 11·1n co111n1~·11t11lJ.! tl1.it 
the manv de111on',tr ,1t1011' to < 11n11• 
' shou lc! be held 1n unit\ 1\ 1t l1011t 1i1•r,,i r1 
c1I or 1deolog1cal pre1t1d1C t'' 
Cl1arler1e r\ ·11tc ht' ll . '" 't'll1l111• '''( r1· 
t ,1 ry o f the 1~ ,1t1or1,1 I .,\111,11111' ·\ g.1111-.t 
Racist and Po lit1c ,1I Rt '!Jrt'''1\111 1111 · 
~ponsors of d r1a t 1or1,1I \.V 1l1 11111g to11 I t·r1 
clen1onstrat1 or1 111 \\' ,1,l1111gt o 11 •111 
1\1drch 18, told tl1e c ro1\cl tl1,1t t!1t• t•l'•' 
111 no~'' in Pre srdt'n·t Car!t•r' b.11111,11 1.. 
and urged Ca rter to 111,trll l t 1\t\ <11111•1 
General Cr1 ft1n Bell to 111ter1 t•11t ' 
Anne She11parcl T11rnt·r til l' 1,l11tt· 
1ne1nber of the \.\1 1lr11111gton 1t' Tl1\ ll•l 1, 
r101v con1pletel\• iree, ,11~0 ,~i ol..t• .11 tl1t• 
den1or1 strat ior1 She ,1 11r1 0 L111 cl·ci tl1.1t 
sl1e plans a r1at ion-1v1 de 'll• ', 1~111 g tf1t11 
111 support of the W 1 Ir11111gto11 I 1•11 
'' l c ar1not and I 1v ill r1 o c ,to11 t111t1I ,ill 
my brothers are iree - L111t1I ''t' .ill ,1r1· 
free." she Sdtd 
Speaking af ter i\.\ 1tchell. I <I . \ \ 1111 
field o f the Af r ican L1berat1 ') 11 )llfl!>Ort 
Con1m1ttee Sd1cl , '' The root' 0 1 t!11• Jlr o 
blen1 here '' th e- san1f• S\' 't•·1n 1t1,1r Cl ll 
r1 resses people fro1n Cape ( 'oti f() c· :1 1 1~· 
Desegregation Guidelines 
fron1 page 1 
Tor otir JJro« 1Je c t 1~· i ' 13l i1t k st udents 
1,·ho hdve t o l lege po t~'11t1al but do not 
have l11gh enough scores or1 the college 
en tr ar1ce e x an1~ to get into co llege " 
In \ 11rg1111a . J6 g perce nt of .black 
high >l f1ool gr,iclu<1te« attend stat e-
~uµported · co llege~ and universities 
fl1ev 111,1kt· LlJJ 19 -l JJC•rcent of the 
stu<le11t h tictv lit V1 rg1111a ' s 23 con1-
n1un1t~ collegl· ~ l'he Un1ver s1ty o f 
V1rg1n1a 1n Cl1nrlotte~v1lle and the 
V1rg1n1,i Polytet l1n1c Ins t itu te and 
State U111vers1ty t1vo o f the largest uni· 
ver~1t1 cs 111 the ~ ta!t' l1ave only 4 2 
percent ar1cl 2 -l percen t Bla ck enroll-
ment re s pec t1~· ely , ne1v sources report 
A cco rd ing to r1ew s ~o urces . Bla ck s 
\)lf'~Pr1tlv r11ake up 7 6 perce nt o f the 
fa t. ulcy at the <; t dte ' ~ publicly-supp-
or ted collt>ges and u11i \'ers1 t1es M ost 
of t l1ose Tatultv ni en1ber~ dre at the 
tivo predorn1nately Bla ck insti tut ions. 
Noriolk St;1te Co llPgP and Virginia 
State College \vh1 c h have 97 5 percent 
ar1d 97 6 pf'rccnt Ria ck enrol lmen t 
respect tv(•l y 
In January 1976, 184 JJersons sat on 
goverr1111g bo,ird <; o f V1rgi11ia ' s co lleges 
and tJniversi t1e s Or1ly 22 of them w ere 
bla ck . and they served on· th e govern-
ing board s of N orfc)l k State College or 
V1rg1n1a State College 
Many bla ck s o f Virginia oppose the 
desegregation gl11delines becau se they 
feel that tl1e position. Jlay and prestige 
of Bl ,1c l.. ecl l1Cc1tors w o uld go down 
Carl Rowar1 co r11n1ented on thi s in hi s 
book en t i tl ed . /US T BE TWEEN US 
BLACKS He s,11d , ''1·01 ,1 lor1g 11r1l l ' <1l11 
best Bla ck coll ege gracl u ,1te ~ 1v('111 111t <• 
the . f1e!d of edu c ation It 1v,i ;; 0111· dt 
the fe1v professions !hat o ffi•rt•(l 
talenteti 131a cks a ,cl1an c(' fo r 1, or \.. 
advanc en1 en t and leadersl111J '' 
H e co nt inti ed. '' H o 1vever , 11;; tl lc11 k 
sc hools are integra ted. 111ore 1 ~1 ,i c l.. 
teachers and pres1der1t~ lo~e their 1c)b' 
o r get den1oted They becon1l· <J1, 
placed '' 
In developments late 11 11~ 11t't' I.. 
concerning the desegrel:\nti<111 '''Ll t' 
President Carter ancl Sec rl•t,1ry (_',ii 
1f ano were c r1tici1ed by thl' NAAl f> 
lega l D efense Fur1d for '' retr C'1i t i11g " (111 
pldnS to withhold federal fl1r1 cl111g fror11 
inst1ttJt ions in v io lations o f f<•<l<·r,11 
civil righ ts law~ 
'' Tl1a t 1s a c ivil r igl1t s ri' trt•;i\ 
Joseph Rauh. a NAACP at torrl l'Y tolcl 
news sources ''Califano ha s0 11o t t o11J 
pl ied with Title VI o f the Civil R1gl1ts 
A c t I thi~~ the way to enforce tl1e la1v 
is to enforce the law It 's t l r11e to ~ 1 011 
playing patty-ca ke with fleop lt< 1vl10 
vio late th e law ,, 
A ccording to Rauh, the NAACP ha s 
asked the US D istri c t Coli rt i o r tl1P 
Distri c t o f Colu n1b ia to order (,1l1fano 
to suspend atd w ith in 30 days to trad1 
t1onally wh ite ins t it uti on~ o f pub l i c 
h igher edu cati on in Virgi.111.:t . Georg1,1 
and N o rth Carolina until the s t ate~ 
~t1bmit ;i n acceptable 11lan for clc~('g 
1<11\ll 11 
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,1 v,11l.1!)li • .1 ltt '! 111~ l•r•g111.1l 1••dl 
1\ ( cortl111J.: 1'1 11 ... '!,•t,·11''' 11 1 ~ tlit' 
t'Vldt'll (l' tJ1,1T \' ,]• Ll[l• Cl\t•r ,• cl',1f!~·i tflt' 
t1r,t tr1 ,1I . 11 !111 f· k\l1t•11 1 (l!l,l <ll·r•'<l 
.1l<1r1g 11 1th tilt' 11·( .111 ·.1t1li11' ti ! '.!1,• Ill() 
'('lllll•l!l \1 J'tlt',1l'' ft'\t•,\i, ,\ ,!,l[I' 
govt.'r11r11••111 1il<1t tr) lj)t' <ltll ;ill lll ,1< i... 
,l \ II\ 1~111 Ill '\,oJrlll ( ,I .111111.1 
lr o111r ,1111 11 /1,1 , t)1j•·11 '1 ·\ \( I',\{ t1<Jr1 
tl1,1t /1,1~ It•(\ !() r~'I rt•t1•11t <lt·~ •·g rt' 
g,1t1011 tt1 ,i1 11.1, 11,1<1 l1i · clt1.1I 1•111·1 t'<1 t 
IJl1,1,111g Otlt f\ l.11 I.. tJ!] Vt•r,1!1t'' 1111111• ,ii 
tJ 1~· ~.'llllt' fl!l Jt' 111, 11.. 1 g I\· !ll(•ft' ,1( ( ,,,, 
1IJlf' lt/f 131,11 ~ ' (t> !lTo•t 11l11tr• 111 ,11 
tlJ t 1on' 















Buy a line, a page or two 
express yourself 
1n the GREAT BIG BLUE 
It 's the '78 Bison we're talking about 
a worthwhile endeavor 
' • 
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CONTACT: The Bison Yearbook 
2215 4th St. N.W. 
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Education School Well Developed Hqward Women In 
Graduates Often Requested For Positi~rJs • Communication 
• 
By Mileka Aljuwani 
Hilltop St.1f lwriter 
t)r }e o t the Ur1iversity 's sn1allest 
- 'ch()OI' 1.; tl1 e Scl1oo l of Ed ~·L:-ition It is 
Cl ll (' C) I th{' 1nost 1n1portant Sc hool s 
bt'C.lll'i t' it t1~ ;1 c ~1 es 'i t l1de r1ts to tea ch 
dr1 cl 111 ,1 s (~ r15t' . the i1rodt1 cts of thi s 
,l-11001 l11> l~1 to st1 ;1pe th e fL1ture of the 
\\'Oriel b,, i <1v1r1M the foundations · ior 
l h1ldrf'11' gro \vth arid development 
111ti) to n1orro\\'' ' lt•aders 
t-lo \\,trd '' Sc hoo l o f Educ,1t1on wa s 
111,1tlt• ' ,1 't>par,1 te '(hool in 1971, pre-
\ 1L1L1'I' b\•111g a de1Jartn1ent i11 Liberal 
·\ rt' fl1e 'rhool ha' al v.,ays been 
11r1t•11 tt'<~l o 11 rb ar1 , chool tea ching and 
11~ pr1n1 l fV goal '' to train bla ck 
µro fC',,1 r1,1!-. tor teac h ing, rPsearch. 
,1d1111r11 ,tr ,1t 1or1 and µsvchoeduca-
t1or1,1I <l t•grf' t~ ~ 
l l1e 0111\ l1ndt•rgradl1ate degree 
)-:1\t'rl b\ tlli' 'C hool 1s the Ba c helo r of 
·\ rt' • 1 1~ ~le111t•11t,1r\1 Edu ca t io n 
c;r,1cll1,1tt' c!Pgret's co 11 ,1s t of a "'1aster 
l l T •\ rts , M,1stt'r o f EdL1c,1t io11 (13 areas 
ut '\)<'C1,1l11,1t 1or1). M"ster oi Arts 1n 
t t•,1c l1 1flg, Ct'rt1f1 c.11e a l acivar1ced 
<~r.icl l1,1 t t' -.tlidy, l' h D . ancl Ed D 1n 
t•cl L1 c,1t1011.il ~ >•y<holog\• arid sc hoo l 
ll '\ ( !1olog\' fhf' ' chool 1s 'acc redited 
.1r1Ll ,1 111e111l)Pr of the An1erican 
·\,,oc1at1ori o i College s of Tea c her 
~Cllic,111011 (t\ ACTE) It 1s presently 
-Pek111g 111e11ibers h1p 1n the Nationa l 
lol1nc1I of •\ccre(l 1t,1t ion o f Te,1cher 
I dl1c.1t1or1 Ad1111ss1on to the school is 
opPri to -.1udPnts \v1th a ~ 5 average iri 
tht• 'Opl1or11o re \' e,1r \\' ho hil \' E:' 
Jlrt~\ 10L1SI \ comple ted the necessar\ 
1 OL1r'"'' 1n L1ber,1I Art' 
\\ l1f•r1 asked tl1e ques tion of t'he 
11i:'Ct'''1t\ a t tht• School of Educa t ion . 
Dr l_ ,1rlt' \.\' est dSsoc1dte dean. said . 
Thf' • 'l' l1ool 1~ \•er)'. \•erv mu c l1 
rel('\·,1r1t 111 ,1 college A teacher \v 1th 
tor111,1I ,tl1d\ o i methods of tea ching 
( .111 do bL'l tt'r 111 ,1 c la5~roon1 thar1 011e 
11'1tl1 110 111,truct.1011 1n edt1 Cil t ion 
l)t'Oµle 1_,111 teiic l1 SlJCCeSSlull y withOLJt 
,111v edlir,11 1011 cot1 rses. bt1t so r.11e 
1or 111,1I t r,11n1 11g 111 f'd L1 Cilt 1011 r11rthods 
r OL1lci ,,11 t' \ p,1 r~ of r11 1sta k e-; ~i1ade b\' 
1ri strlJ CfOfS \".'hO <;1r11p ly <l o 11 ' 1 !- 110\V hO\\' 
to ge t tlieir 111tori1i.1t1011 <1cros' to the 
StL1de11t f <it1 Ca t1on COLlr <;eS ITI<lke cl 
teacher mort.• St' 11 s1t1ve to tl1c 11rob!en1s 
involved in edt1 Cclt io11 '' 
Dr. Willi £' ~lO \vilrcl . (k:: ;u1 of tl1 e 
sc hool . r f',1f fir111t' cl L)r \'\l es t ' , 
stater11erit b)• sc1 y1r1g. " Jleo 1Jlt·' \VOlJ id 110 
dot1bt be bette r tea c l1e rs if tl1ey k r1 ('11• 
the m etl1ods o f tea chir1g, t(•st111g, ,1r1d 
n1anagi11g 111strl1 c t ior1 Tea c her' 
\Vithout eciL1c,1 t ior1 cotir'~' ter1d itC? 
ni1ni1 c t!1e n1et l1ocls 0 1 their 111--
st ructors " 
Dr we~l .11~0 teel.;; tl1<1t the ,ct1 ol 
ha s a grea tt'r role th,1n Jll' t tP,1c l1 i lg 
111ethod' of StL1dy lt"' ,1!<;0 <;tt1rl1f'S f' 
rel,1t1 o r1 bet\1•f'er1 tilt! ~t- 11001 a id 
society, 1t ~!tidies th t• niethod~ lof 
curr 1ct1lu11i develo1J111erit . lit1r11l1n 
develo p111er1\ , ,111d 11011' µeople le~rr1 
,1nd su, ! c11n kr101vlt>clg(' , hc11v ~OCIE' t y 
,1r1d eclt1c,1tior1al ~y,te111' 1nflue1]Ct·' 
ea ch o ther. a11cl the,, "''1~t tht• PLI l1l 
sc hool · sy ste111 ;vitl1 ~ori~t' o f 11, 
probleri1 s ,i nd r1eecls 
A ireqL1ent ge 11 rr.Jl1z,1t1on 1, si 11 
\e,1 c l11r1 g i0b5 elf(' ~0 <;(.'.,1fLt' . _1vltl\ 
bother to 1i1 a1or 111 Pdl1(,1t101i' D(.[1n 
H O\vard ar1<;;ver~ tl1i ~ b)• ,dy1 11 g. · i ·11 'fre 
is i!l >1'dY~ ;1 11eecl ior l1lack te.Jcl1(•r, 
especially 1n 11on-t1rb,11i ,1rra' 1·11e J)ro · 
port1 or1 0 f bl,lck te;icl1t'!'' -.l1ould lie 
niti ch l11gher tl1,1n \\'h,1! 11 1' T l1pre 1<. 
also a 11ePd !Or 1\•ell tr,1111ed te,1t·hc•r' . 
and HO\\'ard IS krlO\Vll to lltl\' (' Oll f' OT 
the best teacl1 t~ r 1Jrf' IJ,1r,1t1on \lrogr,1111, 
1n thf' cot1ntr \• PeoµIP ,1111 ,l\' ~ cal l It'· 
QlJest1ng ,1 H O\\'drd gr,1dl1,1te. ,incl 
;;ometrr1ie;; ther(' cl rf' 110 ! t'llOL1gl1 
'tudt.•nts to fill th e reqti f' '!' 
HO>\'ard ,1 t t r 1bt1tf·~ the U 1i1 \•er,1t\ ' 
rept1 tat1on to the l11gl1 acadt>n11c 
s 1 ,111 d,1rd ~ tt1dt t he ~ t L1cle11t' .ire 
req u ired to r11a1nta111. the• c .1l1ber o t thf' 
111s tr uctors (a ver\' l ,1rg(' pro1Jort1011 
ha\'C doctorate') i111ci th•• h1gt1 JJ.'.1~5 r,l t<' 
o i Ho\vard gradL1,1te' 011 till' '\J ,it 1or1,1I 
Teacher E' a 11 1inat1or1 
Dr \.Y est s,1ys tf1 ,1t thol1gl1 tl1 C' t 1gl1 t 
1ob r11,1rkt•I 11<1' dt.•r rt',l'iecl <'111 o l l 111er1t 
1t h,1, n,1rro11•t•cl clo11r1 l tl -.111 <Pr•' 
General Assembly 
Rehires Brown 
By Nina R. Hic~son 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
1 h,• dt.• ( 1)1 0 11 to re ta in the asst~tant 
1r1 t ill' O rr 1ce of Con1mun1 t\ Affairs . 
ti lt' l (irr11L1l ,1t1or1 oi the pl,1n for 
l O rii~10 ;;1t1on 0 1 the ~lect1ons C©n1-
1111ttf'f' c1r1d tl1e rf'lf'Ct1or1 o f ,1 IJrpposal 
1\ h1 ch (' ,1l l('d for the t ,1 xat1on of part· 
t1111t• 'ttic!t->rlt' too l- 1ilace at th e 
Ce 11 t·1,1I 1\,,t•n1blv 111 ee t 111g held on 
\'\ 'ed11e-.cl<'I)'. f- ebrtlilf \' 1 S 
rhe lllf'et1ng l\' ,\S the f 1rSt regu lar 
111t·~· t 1 11g oi 1f1t• Gt>11eral ·\ ~se n1b lv to bP 
f1t'ltl t h1• •l'ni.este r ·r he 1l rev 1ously 
, ched t1lf'd tl1('(' t1ng 1va• car1cell f'd dlJC 
to ldtl- 0 1 d quorl1r11 
I 11ard Bro\1 1i . as~1s t ant 1n th e 
<) 11 1, t' 0 1 l ' or11r11l1n1 t)' Affd 1rs rece11•ed 
r1 11.'l!Pf i rorn Adebold Afd)' i, H US A. 
r1r•~,1cle11t 111rorr11111g him that lie had 
bt•t•r1 f1rt>d due to ' certa in 1n· 
L011-1,!t' n l 1es 1n the " av that he " 'as 
rlo111g h1' iob d r1d o ther allt>gat1ons 
1n,1d ~ b \ Barba ra Brvant . director oi 
thf' 0111 c t' of Corn1nun1ty Affairs 
!lrO\\n ,1,1tecl th.it he felt that thf' 
,1t t1or1 taken b\ the ~\ USA pre)1dent 
,, ,t> lll1Jl l ~t . b1C1sed, ur1µrofes<1onal 
,1n<i J}ft:'1ud1ct•d '' Bro1vn presen ted h is 
IJ 0~1 t 1or1 to the Ger1e rdl Assemb ly and 
,1~k t•d to be retained i r1 the office 
In 11re -. l~11t1r'<g her reaso 11s fo r the 
.illega t1 or1' t t1a t sht.• mad e, Brya nt spiel 
Housing from page 1 
11nd1ng ni1ss1on 
Toni lL1dor ,1 nd Robin Lvnch 
r1e1ghbor<; on thP si xth floor \vere l\\'O 
0 1 the firs t people 1n terv1ewed Lynch 
co11tencled that n11ce \ve re her major 
JJro blem and · somebody ~hould @all 
the Ht.•alth Departn1ent ' ' 
She st.1ted , ' ' There has got to be 
~on1e t\'Jle of la " ' or housing code 
'' l11 ch protects from th is Whe n niy 
r11othe r v1~1ted me she just couldn ' t 
believe wh at wa s going on 
Lvn ch aclded, '' The bathroo n1s are 
r1l1 l1)' ,ind when so n1et h ing .needs 
repa i r, the engineers co n1e if arid when 
t fiey fl•f'l l 1k f' II ., 
Tudor ec f1oed Lyn c h's staten1t>nt 
dr1cl acl cJecl that the roaches " have 
tu ker1 ovf'r ·· .S he ~ lated . " I can1e in my 
roor11 or1ce arid i o ur1d thern having a 
l1t tl1' 11artv righ t 1n the middle of my 
roo111 I c lia~ed them a;vay w it h ro ach 
killer bLJt when I sprayed o ne par· 
t1c tilar roa ch. he ke1JI on 1noving ' ' 
l l1r l ~1st l>f'rson 1nterv1ewed th at day 
11•,1 <; Den1 ~e Dot1g,1s She had been 
,uggf' <; tf'd b, other M er1d1an resid ents 
bpc a~1<;f' o i her reputation fo r o beying 
all oi the rl1 lf'~ 
D o uga;; stated. '' 1 don' t cook 1n my 
roon1 ,.t all <1nd I do obey a ll of the 
dcrmitory rules Bu t 1 st ill get kicked 
ar(•11ncl 
''My flro bl em is ro aches. I put 1n 3 
wo rl- re<iuests. I 've sp rayed , and 
painted (1 nsec t ic1 d e) and I st i ll have 
·roa ches They (t he dorm o ff icials) think 
l ' rn sonie type of fanati c But I ' m no t 
All I w an t is a ro ach free room 1s 
1l1at too mli c h it ask for1 " 
On Satu rday. February 4, 1978, after 
a period of f o ur m o nth s. The HILLTOP 
returned to M er idian H ill to see what 
• • 
c hanges. 1f any, had occurred 
Robin Lynch could not be reached . 
but ne ighbor Toni Tu do r stated that 
the roach problem she c ited f ()ur 
n1 o nths ago remained unchanged 
Br01\ n s tra111 o l thol1i;l1t 1, c!111.•1t•111 
and ha' 1r11peded the t t1r1c t1011111g o t 
the Con1r11ur11t\ 1\1t ,11 r ~ Oflil't.' ':iht' 
ddded th,11 he h ,1, ,1 \1 ,tll tl o t 1r)r g1•t t 111 e 
thir1g~ tllat st1e i! Sk, ll1 r11 to eta 
A Jd \ 1 IL1<;t1l1f'd !11' t 1r111g o r !'l ro1\ 11 b1 
~ay1ng tf1,i t lit> cl1 cl 1t <> 11 tl1t' r('( (1 111 
ni t'nd,1!1011 or !I r\ ,1111 ;111() 111 li t• l1,1LI 
appo111 ted D1rr· ~ t o r 0 1thf'1.11Tl l t' 
1·11e Cf'l1•·'r,1I "''"'111 l1I\ 111u11' Cl t c, 
rf't,1111 Llro11'Tl ;i, 11•t•ll ,,, ,t ,1r t .11 1 1111•''!1 
g o11 on into tl1t' clL\l\l ( ll'' ' ( Jt t l11 ' O rtl l t' 
at Co111111t1n1t\ Ai1,11r-. 
,\ pro~>o~.il c ,1 ll 1r1g 1o r 1,,11t -t 1111E> 
student ta\;1t1cJ11 11<1' prt''t' 11tl•(l b \ 111,• 
R ese~rc l1 l11 st 1tt1t(• 0 1 l l L'S·\ ::it l1clt•r1t' 
11•ho ,1rt• pclrt ·t1rll(' cl!t' 111) ! l t'Clll lrt·•ci to 
i)il\' cl '1l1der1t ac t1v1t1t'' r1-' t' ' l1lJt ,irt' 
able to part1 t 1µatf' 111 1l rogr ,1111' t!1 ,1t 
are r1n ,1nc t•cl llv thP !Pe' JJ,1 1ci b \ t l1l l 
t1n1e ,tt1clent' i ·he l11-1 1t t1 1•' , uggt''tt•d 
thiit p ,1rt-t1r11e '-lu(lt' rll '- e1t l1t'r \)1' 
rec1u1 recl 10 p.1)' ,1 ret • b ,1 ,e(I 0 11 thf' 
riuniber 0 1 c re<l 1t h(1l1r' 1f1 ,1t t il l '\ ,1r1• 
tilling or po , ~ 1b!1 11i1\ o r1t• 11,111 tf1(' 
act1v111e' tee c harg1'd r l1l l t1 r111· 
~tudents l l1e 111011011 c. ,111111~ 1o r ,Jc 
cer11,1n ce of tl11' 11l,1r1 1,11lt•<I 
The General {\,ser11bl\ 1.i1lt~ll to , it t 
Lipon a prorJo~dl tor tl1e C l,1'' o r 71:1 
1 rli st ~Lind a' 1vt>ll ,1~ tl1 e re-for111 ,1t1011 
ot t he !· th1 c \ Co1111111ttee 1'\Jt•1\ 
rl1en1bers 1•:Pre 'elt•cte<l tor tl1P 
C r1eva 11 ce lon11111t tet' 1\' l11rf1 h,1rl 11ot 
beer1 ft1nct 1o r11ng 
Den1~e DoL1ga~ \\' <I S t l1e11 111 -
terv1e>ved DoL1g<1s is r101v \1•1lin1ng lier · 
or1e 1von1an 1v.ir 011 roa che" Shf' t'\ 
plained . '' 1 brought these little black 
bo,es '''h1cli are de-.1gr1ed to <1ttrac.t 
and destroy roache-. '' Dougil' then 
di splayed on e of th1•.;;e bo'\ e) to this 
reporter arid i t \Vil ~ Tull o t cq,ck roaches 
and waterbugs 
Janie Gist . a fr1en<l o f Oouga s \Vl1 0 
w as presPnt at the 1nterv1e\1• 1n· 
t €r1ec ted . '' It ' s all 011 you S1n<e the 
author1t1es a!way ~ <1ct like the 
problems are al l our fault . yo L1 l1<1ve to 
keep you r O\vn c r ib c lean ,. 
But Dougc1~ nient1one(! t /1,1! the 
protec t ive b;ir s on the i11 si de o f he r 
'econd story roon1 l1acl bee 11 ~ealed 
<;h ut She ~ l ated. ' 'Tl1 e bar s wo uldr1 '1 
sh tit Jlro per ly and I requested tl1;1t it be 
repaired Now tl1ey c;in ' t be opened ,1 1 
all 
' This bothers nie because 1f there' 
\".'as any serious emergency like the fire 
across the hall , I could not get o ut oi 
iny front door, I would be t rapped ' ' 
A l though nun1erous a tt e11ipts \vere 
made . to contac t H opki ns and Pat 
Thomas. the resident counselors. for 
their comments o n t he con d i tion s 1n 
Merid ian . they could not be reachecl 
It wa s also 1n1possible to reach Dean 
Edna Ca lhoun, current director o f the 
c.ampus housing. 
H o wever. at ter a v1s1t to Mer idian 
Hi ll arid other dormitories by l 'he 
Student Aff.a1rs Commit tee o f the 
Board o f T ru ~tees. l·I US A President 
Adebola Ajayi and Vice President o f 
Student Affair s. Dr Car l Ander so n. a 
proposal w as n1ad e to the f30<1rcl by Or 
Anderson that M eridian Hill and Slowe 
hall be c losed thi s sun1mer for co m· 
p lete over-haul 
M er idian H ill ha s been 1n 0 1Jeration 
continously for thr ee years. hou sing 
mostly f orei gn and summer school 
student s dur inf~ the su rn mer. and 




Tl1f•re arf' IOl1r ep,1rt111e11t~ 111 thf• 
-rlioo! Tl1e de1Jar r11e111 of l-oli.r1d·<1 · 
t1or1;; 0 1 Fdt1t,1t10 c l1<11rt•(l bv Dr . 
F,1u~ t inf' Jo11f•S !t 111;; departn1e111 
tt.•itche~ tl1P ~oc• ·ll h1stor1 c,1l, .:1 11 d 
JJhilosoµhit·al b,1se, p t L'Clt1cati01i . ,1r1 cl 
110\1' 1t i.; JlOssibleJo 111f!L1eri cP edu ca-
tional policy a!on ' ' 1tl1 its 1r11µact 011 
-.0(·1('t \ i -111<; de1Ja tr11e11t or1 ly offer' 
\1,1\(t'r ' • ciegrf•e;;, ll! Dr lt,rie~ .;a \' ~ 
th.it a l l ilr t ' vvPI p111P 10 en roll 111 
coL1rst~s Sf1 e TPf'i' 11,11 ,1 11 oclult ' ''·ho·· 
\1 J r1 t io bt' 1rfforr11 ec! ,1botJ t tl1e hi,tor\· 
,111d !JO I re 1£'' or t>clt1<.,1 t 1or1 1vou l(l 
berlt.'f1t rro 111 thf' CAlir-.('' o ff e red nnci 
f' \ flre,-;erl her !101if) !1;1t 11 1orl' 'tt 1 dent~ 
11•0\1lrl e r1 roll 1r11111•1 rog1,1111 _ 
[)r s.111d r,1 Sr111tt I ' tl1t' c !1,11rr11 ,1r1 o f 
tf1<' rJe 1i,1rt111!'ilt fi (' 11rr1ct1l l1r11 ,111d 
lt•,1c h111g ll1t~. 'ii 11clergr,1clt1,1te [le· 
~~e~~ ~tr~ l'l11~ t1 ~ ;~;l1 l11 ;~~:~: :: :~:, 0 ~~:,11~ \ ' ~ h: ~ 
to 11r1.der,i ,1r1rl tll~ p~ tt er11~ ot 111· 
tPr ,1c t1r1g ,1r1d )tftl tt1r111):\ of far111l1,1r 
co 111por1er1t< '10\1 111g \\l1at to 
te,1 c l1. le ;1r 1 11n~ lit' r11£'thocl< a11cl 
ri.1tL1rt' o r thP ,\pf 0;;1ch ,1r1d t1nd111g 
the cl J)pr o 11r 1,11.~ ni1•,1r1' or 1nQlllf)' 
\\ ;1,ter' dt•gr(•t'' <lf(' . o trf'rerl 1r1 i1ve 
• 
The clt'J).1rt111l•11K OT l clt1c.at1or1al 
Ll•,1dt•r,f111) ,111d cq11rlllJt11t\ Si'rv1Cf'' 
l1P ,1dt'd f)\ Dr Jo ~111 (;rt'('r11• 
-~Jf' l 1,1l11t'' 111 tf1rf'ri , ,1rt>,1' Acl1111r11-.tr,1 
t1011 .111d \t1jl<'r\1,11r1 11 l11L!1 tr.i 1r1, ,1Q. 
1111r11-;1r,1t<11' 1Jr111 11J,ll' ,111d 'll~lt'I ' 
11-or .\d lil t ,i 11 cl ( ' 01 t1r1L1 111 g ~cll1r.;it1011 
11l11c 11 tr,1111<; 111 ni 11ocl ' o f 1e.1c l1 111g 
,1clL1lt, ,1r1rl . J (!t1<,\ 1011,1 1 l echr1o l og ~' . 
1\l11ch tr,11 1 , to r c ord111,1 tP or cl1rf'ct 
edL1 cat1(Jr1<1I r11t •<l1 Jlro1ec t ' 0111) 
\1a>ter' clei;r£'t'' ,1~t' oil('rt•cl 111 t /11 s 
clt'JJ,1rtn1ent . b11! 1 111 clt' rgr,1cl1i,1!e~ are 
11P l~(1r11.· to c,1ke ti\ ' to1 1r~e• 
1 nt• ;;c.hool ' I f '<: f' 't de1i,1rtn1C'nt 
p,, r l1oed11 c,1 t1011~1 .- St11cl1t•, , 1' 
c!L•<;1g11Pd I l l pr!'J)ilf 'tl1clen1' to 1(•nder 
-e r11( t'" 1; h 1c 11 ' ort ,1r1d co rn· 
Jl l t, 111er1t il1f• pr1n1"'1 oll1t'c t 1\e-. of 
le,1rr11r1g ThP ll,\~I ( · go,11 1' to pni.<1nlf' 
thf' edt1l,1t1or1,11· '·,1tl11~'\' f'riient'i ,1r1ci 
r11t>11t<1I h£',1itl1 o r all Tl11•\ <;erve ,1~ 
cour1,elor' - c ~iO()I ,111<! ecit1r,1t1or1,1I 
pS\' chologist~ . \\ tlrk 111 ce,t1r1g, 'll.ec,1,11 
t'dU CdtlOll . ,111d be((l! lll:' . <; {lJC!t:'rll .J.>€r· 
<.or1r1t'I acl r111n1, tr:itor-. (f 1r1.111 c 111I ~'l1 cl , 
clo r111 CO L1r1< e l<)r' , ,1c v1~or'i) l)o(·to rcltt'' 
,1rf' ,1lso o ff t~rt>ci J'hL' <lt'JJ,1rtn1rnt 
' 
c l 1,1 1r111a111' Or ,\19~Pt'rir• S,1L1 t1der <; 
Comes to 
' Howard 
by Muriel Hairston 
Hilltop Staflwriter 
W on1en .,. In Comn1unica t1on s Inc 
( ~ICI) carrie to Howard 's can1p~s la st 
·Fr iday One of the ol d es t joL1rnalisn1 
o rgan izations in the United States 11 is 
o rgan iz ed to unite all wome;1 1n 
co1111nun ica t ions 
\VICI Student Interest Grou p held 
the11 f irs t meet ing in the Jou rna lism 
Department Establishing a stude r1 t 
c hapter of WICI w as initiate.i;I by Mary 
Sn1a ll . cha ir\voman of the d;partment · 
o f Journalism 
Appro>.irnately 25 student s. 1n-
c.lL1d ing a few niales and pro fesso rs 
f ro m the Journalisn1 Departmen t 
a tt er1ded t he n1eetin g The n1eet ing 
c l1a1red by Muriel H airstor1 . 
"The r11eetirig wa s an initial intro -
duction to the o rganization Topi cs of 
di~cuss1on in cl uded why a student 
Ch',11lter should be started at H ow ard 
'\cco rding to •professional mer11bers of 
tl1e o rga111zati on. it is easier to garn 
r11e r11bersh ip through a stucl ent cha pter 
than the pro fessional c hapter 
()u a li f icatior1s for student member-
~h1p are sophon1ore, junior, ,1nd senio r 
~ t a l us . or a gradt1ate student ;v1th a t 
least tliree months of cl asses renia in-
111g before graduation 
The student n1u st be en rolled 1n 
co1nn1unica t ions, plan a career. 1n the 
1r1du.' try. .1nd ha \'e ,1 t least a l 7 t 
average 111 c or11n1 unrcation clds Ses 
In o rder to qualify fo r the prof e~ · 
'1ona l c hapter, o ne must be en1p lo yed 
1n t l1e n1ed id for t\VO ~· e,1rs and have 
till' recor11r11er1datio11 of thre e n1en1ber~ 
of \·VICI 
'It 1\' il~ also po intetl otit ' 111 t he 
111(;'('f1ng th<1t tl1e School of Co n1-
·111l1r1icd t1 or1s does no t liave any profes· 
<1onii l orga n1 z,1 t ions that .;tuden ts can 
10 111 
A -.uggf'st1on tor broa dcas ting ,1 
1\t•ek l\' child re n 's r,1d10 sh:>\V ''' d~ 
111,1de for a proiec t for WI CI M ost of 
the suggPs t 1ons \Vere for proiect~ and 
flrograr11s th.it \\ Olild be recogn11.ed dS 
prote<;~1or1al 1n\'Olven1en t 
T/1c nieet ing concllJded 1v1th plar1' 
rqr elec t ion' for secre tary arid 
e~ t ab l 1<;h111g con1niittees This \viii be 
011' the to1J o f the agenda at t he ne '< t 
r11ppt1ng 'chedt1 led for Frrday , Febru-
,1ry 24 . 1978 The t1n1e arid location \v iii 
bf' a11r1ot1nced at a la ter date 
·ra aid her 1n prep,1r1ng tor la st 
11t'f' ~ ' n1eet1r1g, t-ta1rs1on ilttended o 
1 ;i r•' •'r. s cl,1~, 1n Pl1iladelphia sµon<;o red 
b}' tilt: Pl11 ladelphi,1 chapte r o i WI CI 
f>,111t;'l1~ts d1 sct1sse d e11a lL1,1t1ng µPr-
~on<i l1 t )' ,,•her1 c hoosi r1g ,1 c,1reer. te c ~1 -
111c1ut•, 1n i1r1d1ng ,1 )Ob ir1 the intllJ Str y, 
,1nd hi r1t s 011 \vr1ting rest1mes 
H igh ;;chool and college '> tud en ts, 
\ \ ' !Cl 111en1bers and older w onier1 
re tur111r1g to the \\'Ork ;vorld ga th f' red 
111 the Philadelphia Ch ildren ' ~ Hosp1t,1I 
dtJd1to r1t1n1 to hear advice fron1 d1i· 
terer1t people 1n the Phi lade lph ia 
n1e<l1a Pdnelis t s 1ncl L1ded Cl1r1s 
Wdgner reporter for \.VPVl-1V :Ronnd 
Ne\1 nian. pron1ot1on n1ariager oi Ph1la-
clelril11il 1\1 <1gJ1ine, and lohn Wacl e. 
Pre~1den t o f tf1(' An1erican A cJden1y of 
f- lec t ro111c~ arid Broadc.ist 
There 1~ a t1\'0 year pe t1t 1on1ng 
P{•r1ocl \\htch includes ft1nd ra1~1r1g 
ac t 1v1t1es. 1Jrograr11 s. and ..projec ts 
Ho;,·ever. 1f the nat1or1al chaptf'r feels 
cl n i r1 teres t grou r) h,1s ,fl1ifilled the 
r~q\1 1 ren1erits. a chartPr C<l n be granted 
soone r 
fronl page 1. 
Other stt1d1('' '111~ fu11clt•d Linder 
t l1e tacult\ re<;f',lrff Jlrogr,1111 1nclt1cle 
r11ecl1d ll01trav,1I I ll1,1c l- 1~lec ted 
oft1cial' . t'n1•rgy t1bl1C l1t1! 1t1e ~ and 
thf' poor, ,incl ,1 'oc10-econon11c 
' ' ar1a!v,1s of fl'crnt·fopul,1t 1or1 sh1 1t ~ 1n 
t\1t· 01str1ct ~ 1 
The De1Jartme1 ot f-l c.>alth , fcluc<1-
t1on. an d VVL•lf~ ,1nd the Ford 
Founda t 1or1 ,ire 1n1 o r1g the n1ajor 
cont r ibutors to res rcti 1n the school s 
and collt.•ge~ nq as,oc1,1tect \vith 
health Annu al gr nt s fron1 the Ford 
Found,1t1on ~t1Pp l over li t1li o f the 
l11stitute for the S dy o f Edl1Cat1on,1I 
Poli c1,'s bt1dgt• t he fot111(!at1on has 
g iven /SEP <tlJOlJI 2 r11illior1 <;111ce· tf1e 
111st1t ute beg,111 1111 74 
'f he Na t 1orial Ins 1t t1tes of H ec1 ltl1 Jre 
tl1e _.highest co ntr1 µ tors with ap1>rO.'<. i-
rnately a $J n11 f,iori inv'est rnen t 1n 
research Cl1rrent/ ~ be111g do11e in the 
Coll ege of .\.l e 1r1t> M a1o r non-
federal contr1bl1 \ s are t he United 
Bla ck Fund . Inc ( ~n !Pr for Sick le Cell 
Disease) and tt'i :\nclre\\' ,\.1el lon 
Founddt1on . Bu • t he S2 7 n11llion lror11 
Nill 1s 90 pe'1cent of tht> researCh 
budget 
A f1\•e-year study funded b\' NIH 1e 
being <tone 1n the patholog)' depart-
ment 1n con junction \\'1th the Univer-
!>1 ty o f lbandan in Niger ia Th is joint 
pro1ec t is study ing c a11cer in the fJro -
state glands of Black men A 
prelin11nary finding . revealed by 
Warren Ashe. Assistant Dean fo r Re-
search 'in the College of Medici ne 1s 
that prostate ca ncer occ urs more fre· 
nuent l y iii Wa shington. D.C Black 
niales tha.n in their Nigerian counter-
part s 
l:ven though Dean Ashe sa ys that 
·' no. ins titutio-n can af fo rd no depart · 
n1ent not in research , if for no o ther 
reason than to provide an swers," he 
p,o ints out that no su pported research 
1<; bei ng done in the co lleges of 
Dentistry, Nu rsing. and Allied Health 
He adds. however, that th'e 27 research 
labs in the hospita l a re being used 
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An Appeal For Students to Become Involved 
• • 
The Ho\1'ard Un1\'ers1t1· ln1rrovement (ommi tt ee has star-ted a com-
n1t1n1ty 1r1volver11en1 JJrogran1 fhe progran1 involves tutoring child ren in 
,1c,1den11 cs. ;i~ 1vt>ll ,1~ . princ 1plf's of moral beti.1v1or The ch ild ren live in a 
half-\va \' l1ot1se at 914 S Street . N \'\1 Th e ch1lcl ren have bee11 1n trout>le \vi th 
tf1e la1\' <1t 011P t1n1f' <>r .1r1othf'r Tliev are S<' r1t here a~ the f1r1al ~ ! CJl before 
ree1ite r1r1g '0Cl t' t y 
· The cl11ldrer1 ha 1'e ,111 ,irr;1y 01 knowledge for st reet life. h ti st ling and 
fincli r1g \vay s to '' get over." Ho;, ·ever. th ey ,1 re intelligent Many don ' t know 
ho1v to re<1cl or >vrrte Ot l1ers uo;e th e l:r1glish langt1 1:1ge poorly :ind ~o r11e are 
dis respt"c·t ftil ,111d ro •vtly Ho\ve\•(> r, th ey ail neecl attPr1tion . guidance and 
he l1l . 
f-l U IC 1~ 1Jrov1cl1ng tl1 1s a's1stance. ho;,·ever. thev need helJJ fr on1 other 
r11er11bers o i tl1e H o11•,1 r<l, Un 1\· er~itv (ornn1ur11t\• !· very Thursday at 7·00 
I) 111 a group le,1\eS f ro111 Fotinderi; Library to l1el11 the chilcl ren Transport a· 
l ion is ust1,1llv pr0\' 1dec! • 
,\.\any s tu cl c11t~ h<t\' t" 'tdted 1h,1t Ho•,· ar~ Un1vers1ty does not aid the com· 
mtinitv NO\\' 1~ !lie op1lo rt tJr11t\ to do •on1eth1ng abou t 1t No\v 1s 1he time 
)O 'a\'C' the c l11ldre 11 ;ind ()\ lr•el\'C' · 
Black History Month Activities 
The f1l111 '' l',1l1I Ro beso r1. Talle ;;t free 1n the Fo rest '' is 011e of the feature) 
th,1t the H1 std t \ ' Departn1e11t h,15 JJlunned t o celebrate Black H istor\' 
,\ 1011tl1 
Th(• f1lr11 \\' 111 be ~ 1 10 11 11 and cr1t1c1ued b~' Dorothy C1ll1an1 , author of Paul 
Robeso 11. A ll- 4.n1er1car1 arid ,1ss1sta.!]t ecl1to r of the Style Set'tion of The 
\\ ',1 sh111g10 11 Pos r o n f-ebrL1ary 28 in Cramton Lounge a t noo11 
Other cJ c t 1\•1tes 1r1 c lt1clf' .'~ ee t the t\l1th or '' ' ' 'h 1ch w as held 1n School o i 
l-lt1n1,1r1 I co log;' Lo L111g p 0 11 February , 16 The au tho rs ~1resent 1vere Dr 
Lo rra.1 11e 'vV1ll1,1r11~ . t><l1t o r, ·\lri c,1 and the Afro-Americ<Jn' t .xperiences; Or 
)o~e1J!1 ~ !l,1rr1i; . ,1utl1o r Of ;-\ir ica ,111c/ ;-\ fr1can) ,1~ Seen br' C/assiGal Writers 
RPco llec t ion' o f / a1 11c ~ Ju111,1 1\>l bo1e l: an d Cl1 i ton F Brown. uut~or of The 
'. //011,1r<I U1111er, 1r1 /J 1b /1ogr,1phv o f ,·\ frican :ind Afro-American Religious 
Sr1id1e' 
On ~l'llrL1at\ 22 ,1 lecturt; \viii be given- bv Cenna Ra e 1\1 cNe1I ot the 
School 0 1 l di\ a11ci !l1;;tc>r\' Departn1er1 t ip B·21 Douglas' Hall at noon 
L(•n11e ,1I flt• r1cl f' r~o n ,1~ soc 1,1te directo r, Joint Cer1ter for Pol111cal Studies 
;viii cl1-.c t1,, 'H1,to r1c ii l l:\oll1t1on o f Bla c k l'ol1t1cal l'ar11 r 1p.1t1on·· on 
Febrtiar\ 24 U-21 1n Doligl;i<;s H all cl\ noon 
International Law Week · 
The i;eco r1 d d ti n l1,1I l r1iernat1o nal La \1 ;\'\leek ''' 111 be held fro m ~e_bru a r\ 
22-2 4 It 1' be1r1g ,po r1 so1ed b\' the \.\ 11ll1an1 S Tho n11lson Soc 1et\ o t lnter-
n,1t1 o r1,1 l I ,1\1 o r ~l o \1 i1rd Ur1 1\ er,1t\ L,1\v Schoo l 
·· 111t e rr1 <1 t1 0 11 ,1) Cor1 1111 erc1 a l l -r,1nsac t1on s ' 11111 be d1 sc t1 sse<I 1n the V1oot 
Co urt 1< 00 111 0 11 ~ ebrl1 ,1r) 22 at 6 p ni Paneli sts 1riclude H H H o llo>''av 
gt•11i•r ,1I cot1r1' ~' 1 I (•c!eral Reser\'<' B,111k of Ph1!,1delph1a . Or Lui• Serap1ao. 
professor, t\Tr1 c ,1r1 St li cl1•'1 " ,1r1cl RP<;e,1rc h ill t-I O\\•ard arid Cl1r11s r .\\ 1h1te 
f'tay.;; ,incl \Vh 1tt• ;\tt c) r11 f' \' ' -a t· Ll.\V , • 
A ~J,111pl d1~ Cl 1 • '> 1( 1r1 o r1 ;, f-1l1n1 ,1n R1ghtV'r) i f>o"!1t1 cal Pr1<;oner-. 11111 tie held 
~ebrL1,1r)' 1 1 111 tilt' 1\lodt CoLJrt ,11 G Pt11 ,\\1l ldrCI Arr1o lcl , director a l the 
Sol1t l1err1 l\t11 c ,1 f'rO Jl'Ct LO >\ Yt'r' ·Con1n11ttee for C1v 1I R1gl1t s Under La>v. 
l r11a1li K,11 ;111,1 \ ·\ ' ,1-.l1111gt o 11 coordin,1t or for th e \.\1 ilr11ingto11 Ten legal 
Defen\t.' Cti 1111111t!L't' , Stepf1ar11e C rar1t . direc tor of the \.\1ash 1ngtor1 off i ce o t 
1\i11ne,tr\ l11t e r11,1t 1011 ,1I ,ind Sti san Sullivan. cl1rf' c to r. W asl11ngtor1 office OT 
H ,, 1t 1a 11 R<·T u gt'(' C 0 11 Ct'rr1 s. '\J .it 1 o na I Cd t1n c 1 I of C ht1 re lies. 1v il I be panel 15ts 
• 
r\ bene t 1t b ,1r1qt1e t \\ 111 c uln11r1ate the \\•eek' dCt1v1t1e s Proce;ds rrorfi 
the b;111 c1u et 11 111 !!0 to tl1e O f f ice o t H~1t1an Con cerr1<; and the \·V i lm1r1gton 
1'('11 l Pg ,11 D•·i t• 11,._, for11m 1ttt' e 
Gamma Sigma Sigma - United In Service 
'\lµl1C1 11 ,1 Cl1,1µt f'r o l G,1111111,1 S1gr11 ,1 S1g111<1 1"1at1onal Ser\ ice Soror1t\ 
strl\'eS co 11rt) r11ote " Pr\ 1cf'-o r1f'nted act1111t1e-. to ber1ei1t bo t h the HO\\'ard 
Ur111er,1t\ c,11111it1-. .incl 11< "LJrroL1nd1ng co1l1r11L1n1t\ The soro rity consr,ts 01 
<;('\•e11 H o 11arcl \\ Onlt'n t1 r11ted 1r1 <; i <;lf'rhc>od i o r thf' high 1de<1I) of service 
tr1er1(lsh1p. ,Jncl e<J L1,1l1 ! ~ 
Tl1e ·1Jur~io-.t• or 1f1p 'Oror1t \ 1• to assenible collf'ge 1\•on1en 111 the spirit of 
~ e r\' 1ce ((> hl1r11,1111t \' ·r 11e sorority serve~ to de\•elop f r iendship amo1ig 
;1•or11er1 of all r,1ces . c reeds . arid co lor , by 1vork1r1g side b\' <;ide tow ard the 
iL1lfill111e11 t o f l!Oals com 111or1 to ,111 
111Oc t ober1977. the Ga n111ia Sig~ forn1ecl a G irl Scou t Troop cons1st1ng 
of 15 gir l ;; , ~vh i r h ir1cl t1 cle both liro;11iieS arid IL1n1ors Girl ScOlJt nleetings 
are held evf'ry SiltL1rda \ rnor 1 ing ,1 1 Slo w e ·Hall Dt1rir1g their regul.:ir 
111eet 111g,, tl1f' g i rl~ '1ng songs , rE>ad stories. 1Vork on p roject s, i!nd thf' ir 
le.ici-<.>r<; t1<;t1a l l\' µro\1 1cle so n1e tYrJe of cn terta ini'nci11, 1,·hether 11 be a Tae 
K11'0n Do clen1011;;trat1011 or a piar10 recital 
Tht> girl s helpecl the Ca111 n1a S1gs tren1endousl~' 1n Noven1ber dur1r1g their 
anntial Th,1n k s~1\' 1ng car1ned·iood clothing drive E...-en thougl1 the G an1n1a 
Sig s de\•ott• ;1 gr ' t de,11 of t in1e to their neo,v ly acquired Girl Scout Troop 
they still \\'Ork l1arc 111 other areas 
\.\' 1th1r1 the la~t \ ear, the sdror it\ , 1n con1unc t 1or1 \v1th the DC Alun1nae 
C{lapter. h,1s g1ver1 JJilrties at DC Village. c lothing drives 1vith contr1bl1-
t ion~ donated to the House of Rulh, and n1ade donation~ to the ped1atr1cs 
1vard at H o11·ard Hospital 
Gt1n1n1a S1g111 ,1 S1gn1a 1~ look ing for\vard to a great year of fu n and 
f r ieridship Though 'r11all in number . these " 'o n1en con1b1ne the ir kno\\'· 





•• • • 
·Political Education A Must 
Within the bounds of this univers ity 
we are iso lated· frorn society either by 
i111aginary or physi cal bounda ries . 
Ideally, su c h boundaries a re a necessity 
t o r a college education in that students are 
a ll owed a11 ob jective and uninvolved view 
of the world , whereby, they are permitted 
valL1clbl e tirl1.e tO ponder, study, research 
and evaluate the proble1ns of so ciety and 
deve lop new strategies and methods for 
.;oc ia! c ha11ge 
The.re conies a tir11e, however, when the 
;; tL1de r1t becon1es so removed from the 
reality o f ~oc iety that h is/her perception o f 
thP struggl es of the world becomes lin1ited. 
l"hi s li1nited view is a disddvantage for 
Bla ck students and Black people in par-
ti cular fo r it is ihe edu cated that this ra ce 
looks to fo r an swers and leadership. 
ThL1 s i t is in1perative that the edu cation 
of Bl ack stL1de nt s be a combination o f 
ac ad en1ic. as 've i l as social . cultural and 
po l it ica l study· Spec ificall y, thi s edito rial 
c o r1cer ns po liti cal study arid u n-
d e rs ta nd irig. . 
W e develop our po liti cal understandin g 
pr in1a r ily through observat ion and direc t 
parti c ipa ti on 1n political affairs Abstra ctly , 
o b se rva ti o r1 n1ay c on1e in the forrn o f 
study , research and evaluation . Par-
ti c ipati on however. involves pers onal 
ir1v o lve111 er1t . Usually we have irnmediate 
acce"" to th e research and study o f 
I 
I 
pol iti ca l issues. But when f >e opportunity 
comes forth for us to part id jpate. we must . 
do so with the understan9frg that it will 
e11han c e our polit ical awa· r~ess, and lend 
support to the struggle tha 1 !Ve are not yet 
fully prepared to niake a co n1itment to. 
This Friday night we will affo rded the 
opportunity to parti c ipate in15t rengthening 
the struggles of our people . It has con1e to 
the attent ion of the Hil/1op that the 
Athletic Department has agre.ed to allow a 
coa li tion of Howard students to organize~<! 
fund raiser during half titne at the Alumni 
• 
Basketball game . this Frid~y night. The 
funds collected 'viii. go .tq 'the · financia l 
support of the L1berat1on strugg le in 
·Southern Africa , the Wilmi~~ ton : Ten, and 
Anti Bakke organizations. I 
Because \Ve are st udent s , cq~cen1ra 1 ing o n 
siudy which \viii enable us i p belt er cope 
\Vith the problems of our pi. Pie, ·it is un -
derstandable tha t our parti ation in the 
struggle is some,vhat limite i n tern1s of 
physical capacity. What \vii be asked of 
student s thi s Friday night.' ht!'vever. is not 
of a physical nature-but 1nstvad a mater ial 
one. Of course, money is not ~ he onl y forn1 
' of support that 've can give, b'µt a1th is1in)e 
<~ d~na~i~n of any a1n?unt ,cot1,d be viable to 
1na1n1a1n1r1g any etfort sw~ · cha tt en1pt to 
nullify the present atroc ities nd injustices 
that our people face daily in 1h real 1vorld ." 
The Peopk's Voice 
Must Be· Protected I ( • 
Jus t ho 'v ni u ch oppression does it tak e 
f o r o pp ressed peo ple t o rebel? Afri c an· 
An1 eri ca n peo ple have fa ced ra c ial v io-
lence and .soc ial repression in Arn eri c a f o r 
o ver 400 yea.rs . Day in and day out we hear 
o ( o nl y a n1inute percentage of these 1r1 c i- . 
dent s two unarrned m en ' ' lega lly'' 
n1urdered by po li ce in Prin ce George's 
County: a man found in a D .C. ja il dea d 
w ith hi s hands and feet tied is rul ed a 
su ici de v 1cti n1; and in N o rth Ca ro lina. tf1e 
W i lm ing to n Ten remain in carcerated on 
trumped-up charges Yet. while life in the 
U nited States get s in c rea si ngly repress ive. 
bu sin ess goes o n as u su a l at H oward Un i· 
ve rsit y 
Th e \.Y i lmington Ten c ase br ings ho n1e 
th e rea l ity o f the repress ion in th e U .S. The 
Rev . !J en Chavi s wa s taken away fron1 thi s 
university as a student and thro wr1 into a 
North Ca rolina prison cell merely fo r 
struggling f o r justice and human rights 
Yet, the Howard Un iversity community, bv 
and large, has failed to come to his aid 
Just wh at does it take to make the 
student body and fa culty of thi s institution 
realize that no African-Ameri can . regard-
less o f hi s education or social status. is 
immune to the o ppressive measures th at 
the ra cis t p owers of thi s country employ to 
contro l t hem It is critical that the Howard 
I 
co rn 11·1un1t y tak es niore 11 ~ · ti ce o t th is 
re press ro n and Li se th e I cal e o f the 
na t ion 's ca pit a l t o express t ir o ppos it io r1 
nati o nally and internati o na y . For ur1less 
the people ac t soo11 . ex erc is1 g their rig/it s 
to pro t es t arid have their di s91ea sL1re n1 <tde 
kn own . i t n1 a)1 b e t oo lat e. 
Fo r only last 'veek . the U .S Sena te 
p assed a rep ress ive c rin1i nal o de b i ll tha t . 
i f pa ssed and signed into la' . cou ld n1a ke 
1t ill ega l f o r de rn o nstrat ions g f· t e11 o r r11ore 
people to ta k e pla ce nea r go,ve rnr11ent 
fac il i ty U nder su c h a law';'" e L1pcon1ing 
nationa l W i ln1ingto n Ten. ,.. n1 o r1s trat.io n 
could be rul ed illegal The aw could in 
effec t si lenc e th e peo pl e an9~lin11 11 a t e the 
power of th e people to hava" thei r wi shes 
rn ade kn own through ma'ss protest d er11or1-
strat io ns. With President Cqrter ign o rin g 
the 'viii of the people. the Cpngress being 
run by corporate interest$, ~ d the niajor 
r11ed ia cat ering to the intere ~ o f big bu si -
ness, n1a ss den1on stration i on e o f the. 
strongest voi ces that the peo e have. 
The repress ive trend of t s country is 
m?re and more like fa sci srIJ . It i ~ i~1per· 
at1ve that the people end th e fasc ist trend 
by taking to the street s to d .jfiia nd justi ce 
f o r the Wilm ington Ten ·an J to dema11d 




On ce aga in the Schoo l of Commu nic-
ations will h old its annual Com-
munications Conference However, unlike 
p reviou s Conferences we hope t hat this 
one will truly serve t he students in the 
• Sc hool of Communications 
In the - pa st the 1 Conference has 
pretended to be gea red toward students' 
needs and interests . Purportedly it is an oc-
c assion for students .to discover new info r-
mation. deve lopments and opportunities 
in the field of communica tions. An op-
portunity for students to learn from profes-
sional s about the " real world" of com-
mun icat ions from a "B lack perspective."· 
Unfortunately, previous Conferences have 
fail ed to meet students ' needs. 
Undoubtedly,' all the conferences have 
been gala affairs . Some of the most out-
standing Black figures in and out of com-
munica tion s. have graced the Conference 
with their presence. But few have left 
students with something useful in terms of 
their development and growt(i as a)pir1ng 
H oward communicators. 
We at the Hilltop know that a gr~at deal 
of time and effort has, aga in 1 ~one into the 
conference . We take ou r hat~ off to thos~ 
who have put cou ntless hou rs •of work in to 
• • 
preparing for this affa.ir. pwever, we 
would be remiss in our respo ~ibi lity if we 
did not remind all those invol ed with the 
I conference, students as w ell a faculty and 
administrators . that this is more than a 
soc ial gathering r1 
The Conference must be t!V beginning. 
It is here that we should not if>nly di scuss 
and expose the problems co~f ~pnting la c~s, 
1n commun1cat1ons but we ni ~ st begin to • 
find solutions . Let us not coQv'}.fle for these 
four days and do notning to so~e the prob· 
lems. Instea d let's spend two 'days discus? 
sing the problems and two.deciding how to 
combat them and then · each person in-
volved ca n leave with a task -a task to 




























Beware of Politicians • 
• 
De.i r Editor, 
\Ve Ho\v ard !> tuden t;; :. hou ld bt' 
<I\\ are of pol i t 1c1ans J1k P Adebol,1A 1a ~ 1 
an d Fr,111ce s 1\l cGee A l \\' a ~· ' pol1 
t1c1 an.; are g.1 s r11 o r1gcr " ,1nd th e \ 
a l\vays lie 10 voters V\1h,1t 1t1ev \\'ar11 ,, 
to .1c h1e v e their end s, \\'1tl1ou t 
rt.•g;i rd1ng tile peo1Jle \\' ho vo ted fo r 
then1 
\·Ve should 110 1 elect t l1oi;;e p('OJ)l f' 
1'lll10, pro r111 s~ too 111u c h ,1r1cl d o li t tle o r 
'Clo not h ing I f yo tJ are ,1 truf' pol1 t 1c 1cir1 
represer1t ing the JJeople t h,1t t• le Ltt' Cl 
v o u , t h f' r1 YOtJ nre def e,i tecJ t o f ur1c t 1o r1 
t o l\' h,~t YO U pror111 Sf•rl YOl lr VOIC'r' 
Co 111e b rrc k to the r11 . a rid tell ther11 11· l1v 
10lJr Jl ror111 se:. h,11c· riot been done. ,1 nd 
~ otir 1ott•r, 11·111 ha 1•e co nf 1der1ce 1n 
\ 0\J 
r\ 1,1\' 1 ,incl ,\1 cCc c are 011e of th e 
burealJ ( ra t , l\ 110 rep resen t ei t her 
t l1e ~ \ ~tcr11 t l1<1t rs t' \ 1st1 ng. o r tf1 ey are 
r10 1 represe11t1ng tl1e fl01,•er tha t 1va s 
g1vt:11 to t l1 t•r11 IJV ,t l1de11 ts W P 5ho uld 
e lec t tho~( · \\ !10 r1 ron1 1 ~e bu t they 
1iro v1 d t' ' 0 111etf1111g to r so n1 e thrng · o r 
• J) rO\' ICIP ' o n1e t l1111g To r 11o th111g 
1\ trtJ C r t· ~l r csc r1t ,1 t 1 \' t.' , f1o uld no t be 
.1 ~)t·r ~o 11 v1ho 1 ~ <l J)Ol 1tic 1(lr1 . b l1\ a 
Jl t' r , 0 11 1,1·1tf1 h r' or her 0 \1 r1 1n1a.l!e. a11ci 
,11'0 , f1o ul rl t ) t ' rl (l t' r~o 11 ;11th OL1t ! >vu 
''co lo rs" li ke A jay i and Mcgee. 
Fo re ign studen ts canno t be invol ved 
bec au se they are fore ign to th is 
Pof1 t1 cal system as A 1ay i and 1'vl cCee 
are , and that is w hy t hey ha ve fa i led to 
fun.c t1o n So le t us pu ! A 1ay 1 an d 
i\\cC ee w here t hey belon g and ha ve 
r11er1 and women of '' ac t ion ' ' who can 
serve st uden ts. bu t not students to 
st.•rve t hern ''W e el ec t b ut they should 
,1 /so sele c t · 
'' They car11pa1 gn b ut 1,v e vote.' 
' The\' earr1 bu t w e d o vo te f or them 
lurna Ojiamho 
Reader Disagrees with Editorial • 
De.tr Editor, 
T/1(' ed i to r ia l l3l,1c l.. Cl1,1r1 , n1,1t 1t 
Lto1de r ~. i s ( h,1 r,1c ter1LL•Cl b\' ,1 1111, 
c.orjfervecl r1ot 1or1 OT t he f'•,erlCf' o r 
c lidr1)111a Th is 1~ e\•1dr•n1 L' \f' 11 b \' t lit• 
r ,i c~ tl1<1t th e cle t 111 1t1on L1,ec! 11 , 1 ~ 
der11 ed t ro 111 a d1c t1 0 11,1r)' L\f' ll a 
CJL11c l. r(' \ 1e11 of t he p ler1 t 1tu l l1 t L~r,1t L1re 
0 11 Jl<' r, o r1a l1t y d11cl its rol e 111 rJol1 t 1c' 
11 oc1ld ' h01\· th e t rL1e ni t'a 11 111g 0 1 
< l1 ,1 r 1~ 111,1 
1 llL' tl1rl1~t o f 111 ~· c r1 t1 c 1~r1i 1, ,1 11ll L' ci 
,i t .11•f1,11 J 1Jerce1vf' to be t il l' eclrt o r' ' 
co 11f t1• 1r1g a ' stagecl ~>er ,oi1 ;1l 1 t 1 1\•1t f1 
t·h ci \ p t ;1 c t1 ,1 r 1 s n1,111 c 1 e ,1 cJt~J 
• 
fllL' l1t t'r ,1 t Llft' o n i.. har1s n1<1t t<.. 
111, r-.011 ,111 1111f'1f'r 1,11: , to J)0111t otit th,1t 
l l tllt''' . 1 l t•,1c!1•r clt•r11 "'' 111~ sllf>por t 
1ro 111 tilt, r11,1 ''L'' he <..,111 b1 no 111e,1n , 
b t, r),1,,1i1('(j ,1, c l1ar1- r11.1t1c In o ther 
11 orcJ, <. l1;ir1-.r11.1 n1 ,11 b f' -. ,11cl to be an 
,11tr1IJ!Jtf' d~cr1bt•ci to ,111 1r1d11,1d L1al o nJ1 
b1 tflt' 111,1''''' I \ er1 111 the (,1, e' 
r11('!lt1 o r1t'Cl 111 t he f'<l 1tcir1,1I 1 p the la t f' 
Rf'1 \ ·1,1rt1r1L t1tl1er I\1 11g. Ir <tn ci Ste1 er1 
13 11. o (111 til t' ' t'cor1ci c ,1se, I l \ OtJ ld be 
to o 1l rt' ' L1r11 1J t t1 o t1' to ,1 , cr 1be 
c l1 ,1r1,111 ,1t 1<. t j l1.il1t 1t' ' ). 1! 1~ ob v 1olJ' 
t il,·l t t11t ' JJl'OJJlt> e lL'Vil !PC! t flP ll l to their 
1>ro 1111r11• r1Ct' 11 o t t f1(' 111 ed 1,1 Or K 1r1g 
1, a , d 1e,1aer ,1mong n 1s people long 
before t ~e 11•h 1te do mina'ted ne\\'S 
r11ed 1a ' d iscovered '' h im · 
! rn1 ght ~a v that rt is no t o nly s1 m -
' µl 1st 1c bu t a lso n11 stead1ng to suggest 
tha t ,1 c har ismatic leader . can be ar-
t 1r1c 1a l lv c reated To say so 1s to 
qt1es t 1on tl1e 111 1 ~dom o f the masses as a 
\\' ho le It is true 1n certa in situa t tons 
tha t t he domest ic or fo rei gn com-
n1u111 ca t 1o ns n1ass media can- make 
son1ebody 1n1po rtant bu t can 11e\'er 
r11 ake him c har1~ n1a 1 i r 
Daniel Br.tntle.,. 
•• H.U. Administration ts Defeatist 
De.tr Editor: 
l·l ow ard Universit y A dn11n1 st rat1o n 
ha s a colonial .• men t,1/itv. ru st ,1s 
European coloni sts h;;ive al \\' ilYS 
believed . t hat if any of their k ind 
v 1s1ted Af r ica, o r stayed t here i o r a 
~ hort 11n1e, thi s ind iv idual \\"<I S .1uto -
f11at1 cally eleva ted to t he pos 1t10 11 o r 
dn '" exper t '' 1n the St l1dy o r desc r1pt1011 
of Af r ica For exam 1)le. 111 Afri can 
studies. so many professors 1\•ere i1re<l 
<'I nd were repldced by 111h1tes \\•ho <tre 
1g11orant abo t1t Afric a. a r1tJ w h,1t th e\ 
kn'o \v is in book s that rep resent tl1e1r 
rmage Su ppose ~o n1 ebod y co 111e~ to 
1\111er1 c,1 and s tu~ 1 e ~ a11 ethn ic group 1n 
.·\ n1er1 c,1. c ,111 he c l a1 n1 10 be an ·-e \ -
pert'' .1bou t tht' An1er1can culture as a 
\•,.hole l o r c,1 r1 li t• cl aim to be an 
" e x1}ert on th(' 1nd 1v 1dl1al group oi 
peopl e th,i t he has st tid ied He ccin 
o r1ly be a p,1r t1 ,1I e' pert . 1i he co n t inues 
to '''Ork 1\ 1t h th<' peo p le of 1nd1genou s 
~ t oc k , bu t 111 1thou t t l1at he cannot 
c la 1 r11 ! o be ,1 n expert 
Thp co lo ri1 st s a r1d 1r11pe r ial1 st s 
,1! 11 ,1 y ~ bel ieved t h..l t the study of 
Afr1 c,1 111u st be appro,1ched f ror11 Eu ro· 
ce11t r1 c rJer spe c t 11' f' 1\•1th. t h is kind of 
Correction 
approa ch. all the stud ies and \\' fil ing s 
abou t Af r ica and A f r icans were 
sa tu rated w ith d is tort ions. l ies and 
therefo re. to the d isadvanta2e of 
Afr ica a nd Afr ican s 
-
The f u tu re re lat ionsh ip o f the 
' B lack people'' here and abroad la''<s 
this inst it u t ion , 1v/11c h shou ld develop 
t he awareness of the soc ie ty, and be 
abl e to k now wh o n1 they are 
O t her"·ise it is deve lo p ing the white 
n1an ' s supren1acy in th is inst itut ion and 
the dep art1nen t headed by such 
per.so ns 
Mwana Afric.t k . 
In la st w eek ' s '' It 's About ' Time'' ed1 to r1a 1, 1t wa s 'lated th,1t 35 states 1vere needed to r,1 t 1f". a Cohst 1tu t 1o na l 
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Our Great Obstacles: 
Apathy and Ignorance 
• 
By Cecelie Counts 
The big game F r i day/S aturda~· r1igh t, 
gyrn packed. Ba nd jamm 1rl' c hee r-
leaders jump ing , pledge l ines stepping 
Team s roll ing-tension ' s 1n t he air 
A lumn i stroll ing by, see ing and being 
seen Fo lk s high, Olggir1 ' the n1st• lves 
Crowd Mell ow, .leaned ba ck, com-
menti n' and cr1t1c izi n' Rela xed, re-
moved ref ined 
Where are \\'e? Ba lt imore. \\'a t c t11r1g 
Mo rga n batt le .A& T' Baton Rouge. 
a s Southerr1 takes 011 Jacksor1 State' 
Maybe Ha mptOI) o r Greensboro. 
v iew ing the C IAA or ME AC tourr1a 
menrs Of course, you n1 ight have • 
thought in1med 1ately of Burr gvr1'i. 
home of the Big Blue Bison The ex.let 
locat ion re<1lly doesn ' t m,1tter-tf1 e 
sc ene is repeated whenever two Bl ack 
teams play ball 
leg,11 st•greg,l t1 ci11 ti 1v.'.l• born o n the 
dav R·a,,1 P,tr k ' ~,11 clown on t hP bu s). 
\·\ ' t:' 11·Prt' too ~· ot 1 r1g to be expec ted to 
p<1rl 1<ll)d!t' 111 r11<1r ches for Civi l and 
\ ' ot111g R1gl1t' ( I 1\· ,1 ~ 1Jl,1yi r1g ou t si de 
\\ f1t·11 th.:> folir li t tle girl' \vere k i ll ed by 
n bc1r11b 1\ h1I(' <If Sl1r1day School in 
l31rn11r1gl1,1111) 01ci 111f' kr10\\' t l1e d i f -
terC'r1ce' b{•l \\'et•n tl1e 'tra tegies of 
Malcolr11 X ,111cl 1\ •l,1rttr1 l. K ir1g wh i le 
both 1\'eft' ,1l1ve' (0Lir 1• t'r~1on of a r iot 
after [Jr K1r1g' ' de.1tl1 11'a~ ,1no ther 
ILJ111or l11gt1 11111~ t1gl1t J \.Ve 1ve re jus t 
cr11oy1r1g l11gh , c\1001 1\•l1er1 st udents at 
Sol1 t l1 (';1rol1r1,1 St<l!L' died .1t the 
Or a ngt'blJ r g r\ \ ,1 ~~,1 <rt• 
1111 tt1e 111111;• 11·r got to Ho1,vard , li f e 
\\'as !Jrt·tt~· e,1,1' \.\It' cl1dr1 ' t ever1 h,1ve 
to strL1gglt..• i or .1 I lor11eco r11ing QL1een 
1v itl1 ,111 Atro'l· ,1rf' 1t ftJ Jk , \Ve have had 
(l f)rt_'\t \' .;of t lift> lltJt nO\V, il S the 
('c011LJ1ll \' for<.. t'' 111,11l\' of tis go to pr o-O ne place yOLJ kn ew it cou ldr1 ' t be 
wa s Southern Afr ica The re it is agai i1s t 
the \aw f o r Black s t-o gather in a crov•:d. 
Fo lks there can' t " hang OL1 t '" a t night-
pass laws are invoked and CL1ri e\\'S 
str ic tly enforced Yea. yi:>a. yoL1 sa,'-
'' granted we' re not 1n Souther11 
Afr ica -so wh at1'' Keep tha t '' so ·· 1n 
m ind si sters as you ch t>ck the price of 
' . d iamo nd earr ings, or wher1 you r n1ar1 
decides to get that d iamond ring 
Wh ile yo u stru gg le 10 affqrd that 
diamond c hip, keep 1n n1ind that 6_500 
c arat s of d iamo nds a day arf' extracted 
from o nly one of the ,,•hil t' controlled 
te r r1t or1es o f Sou t hern Afr1c,1 . 
Nam ib ia Black s and ' ' coloreds'.' in th1-; 
part ic ular nat ion. do rnost oi 1t1e 
min ing w o rk , b •it ea rn o nly $325 a ye,1r. 
while 49 % of th e 1r1con1e . ·fro111 
diamonds goes direc r/y to t l1 e SoL1t l1 
Afr icar1 Government 
~~,1011;11 ,,11001 , ,1 111ovt:'r110nt tow·,1 rd_s 
a ~ecor1d Reto11,trL1l 11011 h,1~ rr1a n1-
fe,tt'~ 1t~{·lf 111 the St11lre111E' Court 
dec1-;1or1 to t1e,1r thl' c,1se of Ala n 
B<il-.kr ,\, ,1tt1rr11 ,1ti1.i"e ac t ion 
,1doll.'5(t;'llt~ . \\(' cl1dr1 t hi!IC to CO ITI{' to 
HO\\ ,trd- H,1rv,1 rd r1'CrL11ted lJ<; And 
thoL1gl1 ,1ff1rr11,1t1 \ E' ,1ct1on has been 
ti,ecl to co-oµt tl1e r110\e111ent ' (\1'hat-
e\1er )1,1pper1ecl to the Re\'Oll1t1onl), the 
der111'f' of 't1cl1 progr,1111;; coul d f)rove 
cl1'a 'tPrOli' tu tl1£• f~l.1 c l.. comn1uni ty 
'1r1c£' 11<' r.1le tl\' ICf' il' 111l1Cl1 LJne m-
µlo\ r11e11t ,,, \\ !11!('' 11011 
Wh i le 110 Black s are allo1ved to Ol\' Jl 
bu si nesses in N am ibia. t he Anglo-
Ame ri ca n corpo rat ion reaps gre,11 
pro f it s f ro n1 the d 1arn ond indus t r~ -
90% of the d1amondi ret r1e \•ed f ror11 
Namibia arc of gen1 qu,iJ1tv Only t1\ 0 
corporat ions de Beer~\ and Henri' 
Oppenl"cirrer 's Anglo-Amer1 c,1n 
con t rol t he er1ti re d1an1ond 1ndustr1'-
check for t he names 1n the fine print ot 
·'diamond's '' are fo rever '' ads '' 
The problem though, is tha t ne1tt1er 
the source o f d iamonds or any o t her 
nat ural r e~ou r ce lil~ t s forever 
Know ing th is, the A f rik an people 1ivir1g 
u nder white ru le in Namibia (SoL1th 
West Africa). Azan ia {South Africa). 
a nd Zimbabwe ( Rh o de sia) a re 
struggl ing to gain contro l of th eir la nd 
and people England and t he U nited 
States ha Ve urged revolutionary fo rces 
to wait and ac cept the i r tin1etabl es ior, 
pea.Ce, but t.he patrot ic fron t s real11e . 
that the lo nger wh i tes rule, t he less \\' 111 
be lef t for A frican s to d evelop fo r their 
own use 
13lJ 1 loo~ 1\•l1u ·, rilrf \' trlg the 11•e1 ght 
of th1, b,1 t tll' - 1t11.· \'Cff'r,ins 01 the Civi l 
R1gl1t <; 11101cr111··r11 131a1.I-.. 111oclerates 
,1 11d· till' 11111\e lt•ft ,\\ ;1 ttt.'r of f Jct, 
c l1ec ~ OLJl tl10~1' 'llPJ)Ort 111g 50L1t h f• rr1 
1\ fr1 c ,1 l1b1•r,1t1c1r1 'trtigg le<; ,1110 tt1!' \V i l-
r11111gt o 11 lll & ) OL1'll ~t·e tf1t' sil me 
1011-.., - 1110IL'!llt'111 ' \'('ter,111;; arid tt1e 
\\ hilt' lt'Tt I l-..11U1\'. I k1101v , ~' Oll l 'e got 
to gr,1clt1 ,1t1' - d o11 t t1,1vl' t1r11t• to \\'Ork 
or1 ccl111 1111tlt.'t'' ,1ttt•r1cl nlL'l't1 r1g~. etc I 
l-.r1 01\ c.llJ~t' I ,,110 it t00-1\'h1le 
'l)<'r1d111g l1ot1r' ell rt1e(•rlea d1ng 
l)fclCllCt' 'ilt1r1g Cl!l ' til t..' \' clrd ', ('rJ-
10 \ ir1g 111\ '1ngl1·' 1r1 goocl ole 1\l er1cl1,1n 
Hill, ,111(! Ot1 ll'<l 111 tl1e l1br ,1r\' lt '.s 
or1l1' <;1r1ct• I gr,1<lL1.1tecl ,incl t.1ced the 
re,11 \\Ori el tl1,1\ I Vt' l1,1cl il chanc e to 
th in/.. 
' 
' The1e' 'o r11tJ<h to clo ,1 1 H0\\•,1rd 
(arid 1n the !District o1 Colu r11b1 a) 
that or1l1 1l1f' 1110~1 ,11\•,1r1' 'tl1der1 ts 
ni,11.e t1r11{' tor Jl(Jl1 t1L,1I ,1c t1\• 111e~ But 
therE> ~on{' tf11r1g I\'£' g1\'e till eas1ly-
ot1r r11or1e1 0!1 I k110\1• \ OL1're ~ t lide nt s 
and. yot1 r!' ll{J0t - l)t1t th1r1k of ho\v 
111t1 c l1 vOll 'i)l'r1d or1 rl'<..rocl•, reefil . 
c1g,1rrt'(t('' ,1 11<l tf10'L' OJT1111J)rCSt'l1t 
1\~<1cke r11n c f11neb IL1't 1h111!.. :1bot1t l10\\' 
r11<1r1 \' lto 1\' ilrct ~tlJrlL•nt' yOll 'L'e on an\' 
plt>,1,,1r1t \\('C h- er1cl 111 Ct•orgetO\\ J1 , ari d 
1ou II !1,1\e to ,1cir111t tl1at the r11,11or1t \• 
at l-lo\1,1rcl -t11<lf'r1t~ ,1r(• riot <;tar\' 1ng It 
ta~t~, J lo t 01 'tl1Clt'nts \\ 1th c,irs to 
c re<ite the ~),1rk1r1g 11roblen1'i \\ e knO\\' 
~o \\el I - ~a 110\\ Jloor il re \\ e, reil I lv' 
Dori t fll't 'hrLi g l<>LJr ~hoLilder5 and 
Jdn11t th,11 l ' n1 right-do 'Ometh1ng 
Noth1r1g dra,t1c or re1o!t1t1on,1r1 - not 
a th1r1g th,1t 1\111 h,1r111 \ OlJf ch,1nces of 
get t 1r1g d 1o ll ()r 1r1to 11rote~s1ona! 
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By Cyn,~ ia Carroll 
Man 1s a mos t s~lf destru c t ive be1 r1g 
vV e k ill ou rsel ves~ !i tt l.e b i t every d ay 
through unhea l th,1 ~ li.festyl es Science 
has prove that t o:\f"m 1a and en erva t ion 
are the underl~g causes o i all 
diseases. whet her cute o r> chroni_c. yet 
1\·e con t iuously su ject our bod ies to 
cond i t ions th at threa te n o ur hea lth 
Enervat ion or 1v"ea kening, comes 
irom overa ct1v1jy. noise. rad iation, 
ext ren1e clrmat ~. overeat ing, seX"u al 
excess . vacc1n at \on . a stre ss f illed or 
I 
"~ UAG~l l RE 
.......... 
r r nha ppy niind, and t f1t.• <lCCL1r11L1lilt1or1 
\;t• f toxins " ~ ~ a t ing dead , dev1 t illiled food 
: auses the body to be er11yn1e 
~-.. e'llhausted and nut r i t ionally def1c1er1t 
lnGon1plete metabolisn1 re slilts, 
1
forcin g the undigested food to be 
1el 1n1ina ted as to xins 
\·Ve carr~' in our bodies at all t1r11es 
' gerrns of t ).•phoid , tuberculosis ,incl 
,. di p ther1a , an1ong other n11cro 
i o rganisms A die t rich in rlllJClJ~ 
1form1ng food~ (da1rv product" r11e,1t 
I 
It is no coincidence t hat .yesterd av·s 
co lo nies are tod ay' s '' u nderde\'elopl:'d 
nat ions '' H is to ry has shO\\'n that 
nat ion s don' t g1ve u p colonies \v1ll1r1gl\ 
unless they' ve al read \' d epleted all the 
worthwh ile resou rces The liberation 
fo rces want the ir land back no1\ 
befo re t he i l legal \vh i te powe r struc-
ture uses Southern Af rica 's resource" 
for the ir ow n good Revolu t1onarv 
heroes are war c r im inals 1n the eyes ot 
the white pow er str uc ture,. jL1s1 as 
H arr iet Tu bma n w as in t he eyes o f tl1e 
Confedera cy 
When an y two gro ups of peop le (for 
individual s) have conf l ic ting economic 
inte rests, the ir differences often sur-
fa ce through po l it ical and lega l. if no t 
m i l itary, battles The South W es t 
Afri can Peo ple's O rgani zat ion for 
example, is legally sanctioned b).' the 
U N as the o ri ly tru e representa t ive of 
the Namibian people However. South 
AFr ica 's m i l itary m ight (supp lied by 
th~estern world by wa y of 
neeo co lon ialist pu ppet regimes like 
Isreal and Iran) m akes UN legal 
approval a c ruel ioke and almost 
hollow vic to ry Closer to home. the 
confl ic ti ng eco nomic interest of 
Bla cks and Wh ites in the Uni ted States 
have re su lted in two cu rrent legal and 
po liti cal battles- th e W il m ington 10 




Iron ically , the case of Ben Cha vi~ (a 
Howard alumnae) a nd the W i llm ington 
10 came about as an indirect re su lt of 
the 19,54 Supreme Court de c i ~io n 
Troub le or ig inally started 1n 
Wilm ington North Caro l ina wh en t he 
Black s student s at a predo m 1nent ly 
white high scho l wanted to discuss D~~ 
Mart in Luther K ing 's life and w o rd s in .~ 
assembly . 
As tens ions mo unted o n bo th sides. 
the Uni ted Church of Chr ist sen t the 
Rev Ben Chavis. (then work ing f or 
the ir Commiss ion O n Ra cial Just ice) to 
calm the communi ty and attempt to 
wo rk out a so lut ion Preci sely beca use 
he was so successful with the Black 
commun ity though, the wh i te segment 
of Wilm ington sing le9 him o ut as 
prime target when JonL- ;- - fo r 
someone to lblarre:. They .<1CCU<e:i him 
of one of cap ital ism's highest c;imes-
destroying money.mak ing property_ 
The North' Carolina legal system 
quickly railroaded Rev _ Chavi s and hi s 
(h igh school) followers to jail . Amn~s ty 
International , (a Nobel Pr ize winning 
group investipting _ , human rights 
violations) has declared the Wilm i ng-
ton 10 political prisoners, the prosec u-
tion ~itnesses have re'canted, .but the 
international outcry against their 
contin ued impr isonment 1s ju st 
another hq ~iow victory as ~~e Wilming-
to n JO continue to r.ot 1n 1a1I_ 
Most of us now finishing Howard 
University have never eitperienced 
By Sean Proc tor 
111 \950 ~oc1ill rebearcher Kennet h 
:: lark foL1r1d tl1,1t ,1 r11a1or1tv of Black 
'\r11er1 can ch1ldrer1 fron1 the ages of 
t 1\'e to ~£'\ er1 \'e,irs preferred \\•h1te skin 
color to bro1\ r1 lr1 later \'ea r ~ . ~ 1 ucl1es 
~' 1elded '1r111lar 1r1forr11at1on It 1\•as 
clear tl1en . • 1s 11 1s cl ear 110\v, that t he 
Bin ck child by Jge five 1<; a1varc that to 
be r1or1 -\vh 1t e 1n conten1po rar).' 
An1er1 ca r1 soc1et \ 1'i r)Of as 1)rofi table 
as be1r1 g 11·l1ite 
For !)1 ,1 r1y year~ ti1e progressive 
thinkers of the Ur11 ted Stat f'S assumed 
tl1.it 1t1e 1\•ay to rer11ecly the deplorable 
~1tuation of 131a ck Americ a w as 
t hroug f1 educ,111011 Eclu cil tion, , i t w as 
believed. colil d raise th e 1 Black 
Ar11ericar1' s se lf -in1age Thu s. ! si nce 
~ ho rtl y after th e Civil W ar, Black 
America l1 as take111)ar t in o ne J)rogram 
afte r a nother to i n1;1rove, c reate, o r up-
graQ.e educat1or1a l fa(· i l ities for Bla cks 
Fii'st the emrlhas1s 1vas on f acili t ies 
th,1 t were seµera te but eq ual to tho se 
of v·: hite Ar11eric c1 1n 1954 t he Brown 
vs t he !30,1rd of lducation Supreme 
Court case clec1cled that seperate bu t 
eq ual w as rio t work ing to in1prove the 
qua lity of educational fac il i t ies fo r 
Black Arne r1cans 
The Bro,vn vs t he 13oard of Ed uca-
tion decision ushered Ame rica into the 
1n te rgra t1onalist era Fro m 1954 unt i l 
toda y, Black America ns have fought 
for the r ight to pursue a decent edu ca-
t ion wherever t hat educat ion ]ex ists . 
M ost whi te Am ericans have taken thi s 
effort o n th e part of 131 ack s as a plot 
for ''soc ia l'' intergati o n 
Whit e Amer ica ha s hi st o r ica ll y ov er-
looked th e simple effo rt s o f Black 
Ameri c a to achieve some so rt o f equal 
educat ion<J. I oppo rtunity throug ~ inter~ 
grat1o n Th ey have always con si dered 
th is e'. lfo rt a i)e rnic1ous plo t d i r~9ted at 
t he ve ry su rvival o f the wh i te _race. 
Un fo rt L1 natel y, t he white ma jor ity in 
America ha s never valued the survival 
of the Blac k American community. , 
Many Blac k Americans bel i eve~ that 
t he wh ite com mt1 n 1tv ~ee~ any pro-
sper1ty 1n t he 13j ack commun 1t'f as 
bei ng in d irect cb~ fl ic t w i th prosper i ty 
in the wh i te corn un ity . A s a resu lt, all 
effo rt s by Ameri LJ's 1vh i te run gove;r1-
ment to impro ve tpucat ional fa cjli t ies 
fo r Blacks have )>een, at best, 11a lf -
hearted. These ef !Qrt s have a lso ~een 
f ought every ste p o f the way by d ie-
hard wh i te suprema cist s who see any 
' gai ns by Black as a heinous crime , 
The most recent exa111p le o f th is d ie-
ha rd at t itude on the part of so me 
1vh ites l's the cu rren t Bakke ca se 
~ 
d ebate . Wh ites have been qu ick ' to 
jump on th is bandwago n. They now 
m ainta in that the rrieager gains that a 
v_ery few Blacks r~ve i:nade in educa-
tion and employment 1n the pa sr few 
.vear.s thro ugh a fj rmat ive action pro-
The definitive answer · to 
improving educational 
• • 
facilities for Blacks is to 
• • 
un prove econo!Dlc 
. . 
conditions pf Blacks 
. I ' 
. ··-I - - -- . grams, has been r their expense, and , 
get this, are unf, nstitutional . These 
adamant foes of affirmative action 
have very converi lently forgotten why 
it was created ; to r~ctify past injustices 
suffe red as a reS It of a racial di s-
cr imi na tion wpi4Ji was truly un-
consti tutiona I. . 
The tragedy o f the present situation 
of Black America, and education · for 
Blacks. is ho t· tnat Black s have to 
defend the consf itut ionality of' af-
fir~ative action, put that Black s need 
affirmative actiori at all . 
Affirmative ac~ jqn is not, and should 
not be, looked ijfon by Blacks as a 
panacea for the fl . o f an educational 
system that even today is unequal . 
What should be at issue is the reason 
that there needs to be affirmative 
~:! ctio o iot Blac ks aQd othe1 '"'"0t1tles 
~n America - economics . : An1e r ica is a country t l1a t is tot<1ll\' ~ ton'trblled by it s pocket book If on!' 
~does not ha ve money to li\e on 111 
Ame rican society he is a loser, an 
bu t cast This situa t ion fits a Sl1b-
·~·1an ti a l portion o f t he Black A n1er1car1 
~ommunity _ Thus, is it any " 'onder that Blacks have a lo\v se!f-esteen1? The\' ;re trea ted f rom birth as second-cla~• 
~ c it izen s bec au se t hey do not have 111-
o mes comp ara ble to " ·h ites l "hev live 
n secon d-class housing They \veilr 
e cond&.!_a ss clo th ing They ea t second-
, cla ss f~. Bla cks atte nd secon d-class 
il~ hoo l s because they l ive in areas 
!\~he.re i ~comes are lo w , whi c h r11eans 
11the tax ba se i's low . Th is n1eans tl1a t i ~· e s idents of these area s µay less taxes. 
!? nd as a result the sc hool ~ there ha ve 
11 ess mo[ley to o perate with . A t i gt1 t ~oney supply for a sc hoo l niean s in-
ferior text book s, inferio r te achers. and 
!inferi or t eac hing fa ciliti es The defin itive an swe r to 1n1p rovir1g 
jthe state o f the educa t iona l fa ci lities 
Jof Black Amer icans 1s to imp rove t he 
~e conom ic condit ions o f Black s By 
~proving their ec o nomic si tuation , 
( _:S lac ks are given the leverage w ith 
\-~ hi c h to shape their ow n lives, to 
''ilnprove ) the ir own ed uca t ional 
fa c il ities _ Some person s ma inta in t hat 
the educational fac i l i t ies n1u·st be 
improved before the eco nomic 
si tuation can be improved. However, a 
Black highschool graduate st i ll n'a kes 
~ar less money than a wh ite highschoo l 
i raduate , and the Same is true o f Black 
i and white college graduates. What 
f good is being educated if Black 
:~raduates still can not find work . Th ere 
!~must first be an · i~provement in the 
(f conomic situation of Black Am eri-
' ans if their educational situation is to 
e improved. If the re is no in1prove· 
ment, then five-year-old Black chi1drer1 
w i ll continue to prefer wh i te s~in to 
b rown. 
Sc!an Proctor is' a junior majoring in 




Eye On Africa [ 
' Nigeria: ''The Politics i 
of. Change'' 
Aiter 
B y Akpan Ekpo 
\\\' t•l1 t• vear' of ni1li1,1r1 
the Co11~t1tL1er1( Asst'r11hl\' ir1 N1gt.•r1J , 1~ 
preseritl\' dt>bat1 r1g ,1 Or.1ft Co11-
~t1tL1t1on wl1i c l1 h,1d eilrl1er heen pr(' 
p.1recl by .1 Co11~t1 tt1t1or1 D'rait 1ng (0111 
r11ittet~ 
Tl1e Cunst1tt1er1t A ssenibl\ 11,1~ to 
prodtice an ,1ccept,1blf' cor1st1tt1t1 o n b\ 
October. 1978 1"1er11ber' of the 
Cor1s t 1tL1ter1t A~~er11bly (1r1clud1ng the 
20 appo111ted bv the SL1 1)rcn1e 1\11l1tar\ 
Col111cil to rep re;;er1t sµec1,1I 1nt!'re~t s 
1vh1cl1 i111gl1t rio t have been catc rE>d for 
by elections throLig \1 tl'e loc,1 1 govf•rr1-
rne11t cou 1 cil elec toral colleges) !1ave 
beer1 clebi1t ing for ' n1<11or' lssL1es v1Z (1) 
the provisio11s 1r1 the !J r aft Co11~t1tL1tror1 
for ar1 execL1t1\1e prt>~1tler1 c \• (2) a11 
acc.:c1ltab lf' forr11L1 l,1 · for rever1ue 




etc l t1r1clf'rgo111 g 1i1cc,r111Jl~·1t· 111t• t,1 
bol1zecl , Jlro11cil' ,1 rich t~rl\ 1rur1111t· r1t 
fo r r,11>1cl 1r1rre <1~e of b,1tter1 ,1 \ \1t1t>n 
tht:' blooct •ttf' ,1111 1, co r1gfi'<;t ed ,1nd 
poll•1 t1•d, µh,1goc1• te~ ,1re 111h1b1tecl 
fron1 th eir \1•or l-. oi l..eep1r1g b.1 Ltl'r1al 
1nvacter.: in c t1ec k ThL1~ germ.; 
rnt1lt1rl'r' t1r1hili1red, secret1r1g t0'\.1n< 
in to the blood,trear11 
Fasting, or the I\ 1!h-
1,old1r1g 01 tood f ror11 tl1e !)od1' 1~ one 
111ethoc! 01 deto\ 1f~ 1r)g the bod\ 
ra~t1ng pro11cle~ 1)ll\'S1olog1L,1I rec;t tor 
the organ1~r11 g111ng d cl1,1r1ce to thr01\ 
oti tl1e reta1necl 1r11µt1r1t1es and tO\!n' 
~llagL11r1g lllC U'lls, m1r10 ar1d er11ot1on' 
The vital orgar1s thai ,ire co1_1Ct'r11ed 1r1 
the norm;il fur1 ct1on1r1g al tf1t' er1t1re 
o rgilnis111 ore restorect to greater 
<;trengtl1 a rid eific1er1c~1 
There exists conflicting v1e 1,•s <1' to 
110\v fast" should be execL1ted ,1r1d 
1ncorpor,1teci 1111 0 <1 iJrogran1 ' 01 
detox 1i1 c,1 t1oi1 arid JJL1r1ficat1or1 
.Fast1r1g 11·111 bf' iLirthf'r d1'>CLJssed 111 d 
I L1tL1re co lur11r1, but ior tl10~•' brotl1f'r' 
.:Ind ~1;;ters \\'ho are cvrrt~ntl \ 
• per1enc1ng a l1eal1r1g <·r1~1· 
• foll@1\'1ng '>t1ggc:--t1or1' n1a1 11rO\t' 
helpfL1I 
t Drl1;,: , onl \ 111 
,\11(1 1n11Jt'Ctt' th!' 
2 Dori t t'<ll t111t1l te1 er, Jla1n o r 1r1rla111 
n1at1or1 l1a;; •ub,1cled Even bab1t>~ 
Have tl1e goocl 'ense 1101 to eat 
1vhen they are sic !.. 
J Kee i) w arr11 I 11d l1 Ct~ 
Crac k ' ' ' i11(!01\ tr>< 
;;treilr11 ot frp-;h ,11r 
J) rf' •11 1r,1t11.111 
( ()ll(llllJ(~ll ' 
5 Keep record 01 te111peratt1re Ir 11 
goes over 103, rL1b dO\\'n bodv w 1tl1 
cold \vet to1vel only until fe\' t>r 
reduces to 101-102 After the fever 
aba tes, a 1varn1 bath should be 
ta ken to \vash a1\•ay released toxins 
(I f you live 111 a dorn1. forget the 
batl1) 
& When tl1e toxic 1,a,tt' \1 h1lt1 l1a~ 
Ga used t his d1sf'ase t1as . beer1 eli-
mi nated, fever cl 1sapµears arid 
hungar returns, begin dri r1k 1ng 
d i lu te ci t ru s juice for t l1e firs t t \vo 
days . The n move in to the en t ire 
frL1 i t 
7 Later f o r c lasses . Yo ur hea lth is 
mos t i r11po rtant Sta ).' In b t>d ;i11d 
rest I f VOil ITILJ<;t , <;(l1<l1 In 1~ . , ! 
8 ,Avoid t he 
p lague 
Cynthia Carroll is a junior in ' the 
School-of Human Ecology majoring in 
nutrition. 
t'~talll1•l1r1 1('11t •>J .1 l .,,JL'r,11 
C.cll1r1 cJ t 1\rllJt''1I (M l>~l<•r11 Court) and 
(4) tl11• gL1.1r<'tntt•e1r1g (Jf tl1e 1reeclom ot 
tl1e pres' 1n N1ger1a 
l\Lco rd1r1g to re1)or t <;, tile Sl1ar1,1 
Court 1;;,t1 t• l1;i;; brougl1t .1l>out corj t ro-
\t-'r~~ 111 <111d ou1 ot the Con~ t1t d'en1 
·\,ser11bl1' 1 ll t' Sh.ir1J S\ ~tt'rll hac! been 
,1J)JJl1ed 1n tl1e fJast to the _for'Yier 
• 1 
'\i o rtherr1 Reg1011 11·h1cl1 had en1bo:J1ed 
Mosle r11 /Jerso r1al law 1n a Penal ~':lde 
dl1r111g the c<irly S1 \t1es Th1s ShJria -
CoUrt syst1!1n expla1r1s the 1nflt1ence of 
Ar,1b<; 111 thl' Norther11 areas of Nigi:eria 
' . lr1 o ther Jlart s of Nigeria. the lfgal 
svs t f'nl is b,15(•d on custon1a ry .la1vs, t he 
' Fngl1, l1 co1nn1on law and sta tuJory * 
lf•gisl ,1t1011<; '' Tl11· 111r1ovil t ion v.-h 1 cl-.{ the 
DrJft Cot1\(1lL1tiur1 S(· t•k<. to 1ntrod11Cl' 
I' to h.1v1· clJJl)e,11s from the S~1fi r ia 
CoL1rt~ in those ~t;i t es \vh 1ch i'~ave 
t!1e111 , going 1\/0T to t l1e h1gl1 CC:}Jr ts 
a11ct the SLJ f)ren1e court of Nigeria ~sin 
tl1e µast. bl1t to a fe<leral Shar ia dburt 
of Appeal whose statLJS, 1vherE• Islamic 
pt·r~or1,1I la11 1~ concerned '' cor11-
µ ,1r.1bl t' to tl1at o t the 't1prer11e 'C OLJ~I 
l'ro1>one11t of tl1,_. Sharia '' ~ten1 
ar gtlt:' that SJ1,1r1a 1s $ f'r1trill to tl1e 11\e' 
()f ,\ ·l oslt•r11s ar1cl thus t!1ose \\ho ~ul;>n11t 
t!1e 1r gr1•11,111Cf'" to tl1e <;\sten1 '>l1~L1ld 
b(• Jll.o\\ l'd to Ile he,1rd ,11 the he1gf 't 01 ,, 
tl11• lllfl 1c 1,1I •I ,1f'!l1 tJ) ll1r1~t~ 1vhqiare 
kr1 0\\•leclgE•,1ble 1n l,l ,1 r11 1l PersJnal 
1,11\ Th E> \ cor1 tt•r1d th,11 the Sup~nie 
(OLrrJ c ,1111101 fl1$ch,1rgC' tl1e role o .~. th<" 
<;h,1 r1,1 '\ ~!{'111 ,,1t1•1,1ctor1l \ ~hr' 
dt•bate l1a' 111il<lc> ,11111(' '\l1ger1ar'fs to 
tl1 1nl.. tl1,1t rPl1g1lJrl '' n1ort< 1r111Jott<111t 
tli,111 tf1~' u111I \ (J I tl1t' C()l1r1tr\' ·i ' 
I l it• t f>t.r 1 ~~1.1t'' ,11 •' 11111JrJrt,1r1 t but 
tl1f' <lr ,1 it l(i11,•1tl1t 1or1 rl f'C CI~ tt} ht' 
r r1111. <1ll1, ,., 1111111c• I I !1•' cir,111 r 011')1t11 
t 11 it,!' b1•1•11 !ll,lL!1• 1('" tho• Jlf(1~J'rt 
,ln(l ··r1tr•·11r1·r1l1•·r !'';'' 111rl tiJI<, 
111,1cl1- tr' 'U'' tl·,·11 ::!t'r•·)!· 1 l1f' j1r,11· 
' , ,,1 ~ t 1tL1t1c,r1 ,f1 :1•,1rl1 ,1dn11('•\"' 
cJ1r£'Ctl\ tlr cl1r t •( tl1 •11.1· th,·0111\ \\J,, 01 
" clt'1el t1~)ir1c ' 10,:P1r,1 I" 1r1rl1t1gli n ](ed 
ca1J11,1l1,111 ·r11f'c)r 1, h1•l1J" to dett•r~1ne 
t'.(J!1'r111,1,r11•,, t,1!<.,• th~~or 1 clt:>!t•rn11r1P' 
ia l~t' <or1 ,r1tL111or1 
'\1tt.'r \ear-; <l! 1r\1ng the \.\' e~t -
' Jl ll!ll'i! t'r !ll OC!C'! (Rr1t1'>l l pattf'rf) OT 
go,,err1n1e11t ) 11h1ch lee! 10 c r1~e,~th e 
'\i1gt•r1a11 con,t1t L1t1or1 111 1t' draft '· rn1 
1• d re1)l1c,1 o f tl1e Lln1ted 5f. tes 
Cl) t1st 1t11t1011 ·rhe cl raft . con$t1t 't1on 
h,1, ia1l!'t! to t~ \ am111t• cr1 t1call'i th!': 
l11,toi 1 (>t ' 1g(' r1,1 tl1!' c ul~ re' 
tr,1c!1t1<>11 ,111d bt'l11•t'> a t l1(•r IJt·' le , 
,1 11rl r11ore 111111c1rt,1r1t t!1e Jlr1•,t•11t ~tate 
o1 t ht' 1\orl(l t'<l1110!1lll l LJrll !)Olit1 c,1I 
''"'" j I fi1' d1,1rt LOn, t1tL1 t1o r1 rl'pr e ents 
bou rgt'OI' der11oc raC\ ,1r1d al( 1t;; 
rar111f1 ca t1on l 'he 1)ol1t1C' or lpcal 
go ver111,1er1t 1~ l1a'ied on t he urider-
,t ,1r1cl1r1g a t bOLJrgeor5 pol1i1ca! 
ecor1or111 ·rhe rolf;'S of \\'Ornen and 
\ Outh' Jre 1101 clearlv defined ! 
Orie •LJJ)ports tho~e n1e1nbers o the 
Con~t1llJf'r1 t :\~ Sef11blv that ha\e een 
c,1ll1ng tor ,1 cor1~ t 1 tut1 o r1 basec{ · on 
Socialis t trar1<;tormat1on of spcle t \' 
gi1er1 th e <.t,1gf' of '\l1gPr1a 's de1' ~11op · 
n11·nt , 1t1e clegree of neo-color1'7!1sf 
and 1n11)eral1st J)er1etrat1on bt11ld1J?g a 
ni1\t•d c,1 p11,1l1s t econor1111 t 1\•ill 
rf•11rt<<;en t the t1e1gl1t o f rea c t1011 , 
I 
Cor111ne11 ! 1i1g o n tl1e le11el !'1nd 
qL1<1lit).' ot cleb;ite 111 the cor1'it1 Lient 
A ~se111l)l11 r<..' garci 111g tt1c dr;1ft co r1 titu· 
tior1 , tflt' N1gL•r1 ,111 l)ai/ 1 r1111 es 1}-i ,1n 
f' (i1t t1r1,1I cc1 11t10 11ecl ' '\ Call tor Sar1t\ 
,,11d ·, 0 111f> r11t•r11ber~ <;a 1v the 1\c;,e111bl\ 
lld' ,1 f()f lllll f or vpr1t1ng J1er\ 
1r11Ji,.:111ablP flr f' 1l1d1tL' Other~ thdught 
1t ,1 t l1eatr1L,1I occasion 0 1 the p10'1 
L!;Olt'r1tr1( ' ort Stilt. other;; f'\1e1' 
quf',t1011t'<l the \er\ tot1ndat1op 01 
Otrr l1 ! t• a' a r1.1t1on Fe\\ davs :Pa\e 
~)d ''ell o;1r1le thf" ,\,~er11bl1 bega'h 1t' 
" \\ Ork th ,1 1'0111('1rrt..•IL'\<tnt 1~Sl1e h<tf not• lll'f'n 1r1 trodtt( f'CI 10r 'f' r1ous df'bilt.:. •' O 
b,l,l' 't•r1t1 tnf•r1t no tr1\,1l1t\ 'e~ned 
I '" bt•\ (l!lli tht · '(i}~) \ ·I l ll' lO!l~llt~!IOfl 
~cJr11e 111t>r11!ll'r> 1\,1r1ted BL1t !:. the 
1r11 ol1 t1· !1 ,1s gorit• too far. ·,1nc{l 1he 
A~~er 11b l11 r1ci11• s1,111d<; the dang1'J 01 
l o~1 r1g 111 tl1C' i.'erv ,1c.:t oi r11ak1rlg a 
co rtSt1tL1t1() r1 thf' rt~'fJ!'C t 'of the peoplf' 
' 11111\10.;e i1ar11t> 1t c la1n1;; to bt~ 1\• or~ 1r1g 
1:11,11 lll ll' I' ,lll LJ1 1,1t Cl'l\t,1blE' risk 
\ I Kl ( \ r11,1~,11111 t · I {'!Jrllclr \ 11178) 
1111' YI 1•k ' !i_:t'f l,] Jill t;fll' fJ.,, bt'' ' 
11-.111, l••,1r!t · ~t • ('\<'r Ji,1ci 
(,tfll'r,11 \l t11t,1l.i • \\ t1f1,;n1r1\ t •d P,1<1' 
111L1rt!1•ft't! lt.•b1t1,1r\ 1Jtll 197l> H 1 ~ 
de,1th l\'3 ' pl,1n11ec! b1 1n1µeral1s t 
,1gent• l-i 1~ 'I' r11or1ths rule scared 
r ,1t· 1~1SOLJlh 1\fr1 ca troubled the United 
States o f Ar11er1c.i ,\r)d confusedl t ht: 
entire react1on<ir' \\'Orld The ~la te 
General ,\\uhan1n1ecl once said ''Gone 
are the day.s 1\·l1f'r1 Africa \\' 111 e\'er \bo1v 
t o the thrf'ill' 01 th!' ~o-c al!ed St1r)er 
. t 
')(>\\'er' ! lit• -1,·r .~' 
\\,1•·,11 \' .~ . 
,,11,1·,j, [,II I 
f reedo111 111 ,'\l,1n11b1,1 
Z1t11bab'''P 
• 
' 'I;' -1' it,1 
Sol1tl1 Atrica ar1<l 
T he Orgar11l,lt1or1 ot Afr c an 
Students ot Ho 1\•ard U n 1versit)' \v '!· ~be 
featL1r ir1g tod ay at 7·30 p.m .. The 
Strligg le in Zi mbabwe." Speakers " ·ill 
ir1c lude: Call istus Ndlovu o f F, the 
Pa tr iot ic Fro nt and Ba la M o han1 ed 
Plil c t< H 11n1111 f • 1,-, •1 .\11rl1tn itti11 
~,,·., ' ,,, , 
l1mbab\v1 ar1s 1 
-
AkPAn Ekpo is President of~' the 


















Amin Seeks To Aid The Hom 
Uganda Rad io repo rted thts week chat. Pres1der1t ld1 A~11n. sc11d he vvou ld 
do his best to bring about an understanding bet\veer1 Eth1 o p1a arid Son1al )a 
over the dispU ted Ogaden region .• 
Field Marshal l Am in n1ade the ren1ark during a briefing o n th e Ogaden 
situation by the Somali Ambassador to Uganda . Mr H,1shi AbdL1llah Far,1~ 
The Ugandan leader wa s qu o ted as saying that 111 hr s effo rt s ? 11 the 
situation he would ensure that he abided by th e pr1i1c iples and charters of 
the Organ ization of African Uni ty and th e Uni ted N<1tio r1 s ar1 cl \VO L1ld 1101 
interfere w ith the work on an O .A . U .~ n1ediation tear11 al reddy on the spot . 
President Amin also accused members of h is ruli11g Q(•fer1 s~ Col1nc il .1rl d -
other high rai1k ir1g army off icers of sn1 L1ggl ir1g coff(•e Oll! o f th e coL1ntrtt <.., 
Ani in. while addressing the _ Defense Co~incil .. tl1reater1ed tr1 ,1I by 1111l1ta \v 
tr ibunal for smugglers of cot fee. Uga11da s 1na1n ~·,po rt con1 r11ocl1ty 
• 
PLO and Human Rights 
The Palestine L1berat1on Organ1zat1or1 (P[Q) cla 1n1t>d ,1~ ..in lJ tlp re-
cedented victory the vote in Geneva th is \\'eek b~' the Ur11tec! Nat ions 
Human Rights Commission favor ing self-detern11 nat 1or1 of tl1e \l a!es t1r11 ar1 
people and the creation of a Palestin ian state 
Twenty-five nations mostly Arab , Afr ican and Cor11r11un 1st \'Oted fo r the 
resolution The Uni ted States. Br ita in arid C.:1r1 ,1 di1 votecl ,1g,11r1s t 11 
The con1rn1 ss1on also voted by 23 to 2 for cl reso lt1t 1011 co r1d t>n1n111g 
Israel 's use of torture in the occ t1p1ed terr1t or1 es Obse rver~ 1n Ce r1evci 
noted that diplomatic ci rcles at the Uni ted N ,1t1o r1 s \•1e1v 1n cl n1ost LJnJ 
favorable ligh t lsrciel ' s apparent intr,1ns1geri.ce in J)ec1fe r1f'go t1 at1 ons \\'1tt1 
Egypt . I 
A PLO sp6kesman said the re~olutior1 ' cor1 t rad1 c1ed'' the pol1t1 cal 
solutions currently being d1sc'ussed by lsr<1el i Pr1 n1e 1\.11r11 ster Me11a cl1en1 
Beg in and Egypt ian President An ar Sadat Hf' s,1 1d 1t 1\· a~ a replv to 
Ameri can and Israeli attempts to throw cl oubt 011 thf' l' alest 1r11,1n p€'o rJ le'~ 
right to self-de tern1ination 
The United Nations Human Rights Con1m1 ss1on decided th is 1\•eek tha t 
the use of mercenar ies against Nat ional Li beration 0"1 CJ \•e n1en t ~ ,i ncl 
soverei gn states is a c rimina l act 
The commi~sion this past Tue sday adop ted ,, re;;o lu t 1or1 dC'scr1b1ng 
mercenaries as ''c riminals' ' and call ed upon go\ ~'rr1r11er1 t ~ to OL1tla \\ t he 
recruiting, financing and tra1n1ng o f n1e rce11a r 1e~ .1nd to prol11b1 t thei r 
nationals from se rving as mercenar ies 
The text went on 10 cri t ic ize coL1r1t r1es tha.t ma 1r11,11r1ed pol1 t1c.1I. 
economic, niilitary or sporting relat io r1s \\' 1t l1 the ra c ist reg1n1e~ 111 
Southern Africa and elsewhere." thu s encouraging the St1 1Jpr t'~~1on ot ~elf ­
determination and independence 
Afri can, Arab and Communrst cour1t r1es st1 µported tfl f' reso lL1t 1or1, 1\•h1le 
the United States. Britain and France opposed 1t a11d r\ L1s tr 1a. Au st ral ia 
Canada. Sweden and Urugua y abstained 
Ghanan Government Plans 
I 
The Head of Sta te of Chana. Ignat ius Achean1po1g ' '11 d las t TlJ esda~ 
that the military government wil l not ban a movement recentl y fo rn1 ed to 
oppose its plan for a non-party union go\'ernn1erit tf1f' Gl1aha ne\\' ~ ager1cy 
reported 
General Acheampong said the mo ven1en t \\'OL1ld no t be i!llo\ved to hold 
publ ic ra'lties because 1t intended to use i ts Jll atr orn1 to p lay ori the 
country' s economic si tuation and c reate chaos and con fu s1or1 a n1ong the 
people 
'' This is why 1n its own interest the police have reft1sed to g rar1t t he 
movement a permit to hold ra l lies." he added 
The Peoples Movement for Freedom and ju st ice 1\ il ~ i o rn1ed last mon th 
by leading politic ians wtth differ ing pol1t1ca l v1e\VS They had come 
together to oppose the government's plan because. accord ing to one o f the 
p rgan izers. '' non-party governn1ent \va s a bl ueµr 1n t for personal di c-
tato rship '' 
AARPPMeets 
By Lawrence Jamison 
and Jason Jett 
Hilltop Staffwriters 
The Al l-Af rican Re volutionary Peo-
ple 's Party held a recent meeting in 
Douglas Hall in what Reggie Simmons, 
a member of the organization, termed 
an effort '' to bring the party on cam· 
pus '' 
The organization describes itself as 
an independent political party working 
10 o rgan ize- the masses of Afr ican de-
scendants throughout the w.orld under 
scient ifi c soc ial is1n 
Ac cord ing to position statement . the 
ideology o f the party 1s Nkruma ism, 
ba sed on tl1e philosophy of the f irst 
President of C hana. Kwame Nkrumah 
Nkrumaisrn is a sc ient ifically de-
rived combination of the thought and 
practices f cen turies o f st rugg le by 
Afri ca ns to liberate themselves from 
can 1srn . no t c rea t ing Ar1d re1v YoL1r1gs, 
he :.a 1d 
Bro\vn s.:11d th e Jleop le ra l ly ing 
aga inst the 13 akk e c.l se ar(' 1<;sue-or-
1ented arid that 1SSLJe) ar<' here today 
and gone ton1orrow 
Ideological co rifu s1or1 and d1 so rga ~-
1Lat 1on are t he t1\'0 r11a1or p roblems df 
Bla cks in r\ r11er1cd. ' J td l~ rO\\' tl He said 
that becaLise OT r11 1~ · ('dl1c a tior1 and nle-
d 1a propaganda. 131af k ~ do rio t kno1t 
who the~· are r1or 1vhere th ey are go1ngl 
At the r11eet 1ng, t lie party voice~ 
su.pport i o r the l1 berat 10 of Er itrea . s a ~' 
ing it ca11r1o t struggle fo r the Jiberatioh 
of Afri ca and no t w<int all part s of the 
continent to be free I 
The next topi c Brown discussed was 
Sadat He said . ''Sadat is a traito r ! He 
got to . where he 1s through means ol 
struggle but Saclat is a trator because 
Sadat has exploited the peo11le o~ 
Eygpt which is a part of Africa We can 
oppression and crea te a new society 
whi ch meets their needs and serves see traitors in this country who werr 
·bla cker than you and I '' their interests . the statement reads He then w e11t 011 to sa y, ' ' \ve are 
''We' re going to se ize this university Nkruma1s t f1<•ht 1r1<• f o r world -wide sJ 
and turn it around Name it after Sit- " "' I 
ting Bt1l l and let the Native Amer icans ~i:lism 1a~d co~ni~rlali ~m hW~ - ar~ run rt.'' said Bob Brown. -; leading r1cans e are 1g t ing o r t e tcta; 
member o f the group - torsh1ps of pea·sants We are struggl ing 
Brown said the United Stat es is real- to build a pol iti cal party ,, 
ly a set l ler zone that rightfu lly belongs Brown conc luded, '' the process of 
to the Native Americans He said that this party 1s trying to work toward de-
AARPP plans to ally with Native Amer- mocra cy c;>ur party will not mistakT 
icans in their liberation as well as the ends for means Anvthing that take~ 
l iberation of Black Americans ou r attention away frOn1 Pan-African-
ism we do not get involved in . 
''We are about organizing a genu ine 
l eft in t his count ry,'' he added 
Brown said that the reasons many of 
t he rights that were wOti during the 
1960's have been lost. is because every 
left movement in this country has been 
dest royed. 
'' They know that there is no organ-
iza t ion that can unite the people into 
the st reets in p ro test ." . · 
W e have not dealt ·wttff' the it&Jtke 
c ase becau se it is a ''micronational is-
sue, continued Brown. 
''Getting Afri can people in schools is 
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1H.U. Discusses Zimbabwe 
• • 
By Claire Meha t 
Hilltop S f il ffwrit~ r 
The Uni ted fv1iriistries at Ho warc 
University (UMH l)) sponsored a con· 
fere11ce on Southern Africa Feb 10-12 : 
l1oned that '' Rhodesian 
' fascistic in essence '' 
laws .,. Zimbabwe. according to Ra zemba 
Ho wever. Rh odes ians do intend to 
Razemba mentioned Algeria and have complete cont rol over the choice 
Kenya where wars had to be waged to of their pol iti cal leaders and as noted 
obtain a statu s of independence . He by Ra zemba. ' ' the army cannot control 
noted that Rhodesia n1ust also fight fo r politics ." 
a genl11ne independence What is Two films were presented dur ing th e 
, riiore. ever since Rh odesia was confe rence tm introduce the tragi c 
in Zinibab\ve, Sou tf Africa. and South- 1 color1ized in 1890 the cour1 try has real ity of life for Blacks in Sou th 
west Air ica (Nan11 ta). arid he!p~ tl1em· ~ been fighting, for ·i f Africans '' lost a Africa . '' Last Crave at Oimbaza '' wa s 
find strategies tG a sist Bla ck $ in th.ose ~ bat tle , the wa s is still cont inuing." said shot il legally in South Afri ca in 1969. It 
cour1 tr ies Actions were t cj.. be found 
11 
Ra zemba. . . 
11 emphasizes the sharp cont ra cts that could be inipleniented on car11- WI Ra zemba '"' ' sted on the cont•as l s ,·n · h h S h Af · · I 
The ever1t \v as in ter1ded to Sj?nsi tize 
Black studen ts to f~e currer1t si tuati on 
• 1n erent to t e out r1can soc1e y 
pL1ses I the Rhodesia11 society W hites are paid Whites in South Africa enjoy one of 
The event followed <I national "'1 2 h h Bl k 
, ., an ou r w ere ac s earn S1 an the highest standards of l iv ing in the 
conferer1ce on So4lhern Africa helcf·at hour Although Southern Africa is world On the other side, Afri can 
the United Nation in June 1977 and naturally a very wea!thy area . poverty children die of malnutrition and Black 
dt1ring whi ch regio nal c~nfer.~rices prevails among its Black inhabitants as di mi lies are separated by wh ites to 
throughout tlie US. were strongly _I a result of the oppression from the crea te suburban Black ghettos and 
advisE>d UMHU \va s asked to sponsor iiJ wh ite minority k f h h 
one of these ' coriferenCes for the ta e a full advantage o t e c eap 
The i r11portant - ro le of church in labof 












By M . San ue l Pink ston, )L ~ 
Hilltop Staflwriter ! 
A Un ited N d! 1ons Ad /-toe work ing 
group reportr-cl tn C t•nE>va . S\\'1 tzc f anti 
thi s week t l1a1 .1t lea st 24 !)€Op ie 01ed 
wf11le 1n detPnt1or1 in 1'am1bra Rt>Pde· 
Sta ancl Sou th Africa bet1,·een t~u ne 
1976 <1r1d Se1)ter11ber 1977 lnclddecl 
wa s ar1 18-ye,1r-0Jd ~ t L1rlen t lion,1ven-
tura Siph<). who d1ecl recent/\' 
. The U N Ad I toe grciup reporteqev 1 
dence OT tor tlire o i JlOl111ca! detaihees 
lvania address. The right of assemb ly is t it led after the South Afr ican Prim( 
Th e Rev Ri char~ L Hicks. UMHU refused to Blacks ,·n Rhodes,·a so thal M ' · • d ' · 1· 1n1ster s own wor s. wa s a series o 
r oordin,1tor. invi te guest .speakers they have to hold meet,·ngs ,·n chu•- · · · h I · ' I d 
, 1nterv1ews wit revo ut1onary ea ers 
1n Southern Africa 1n 1 t ~ 194 page dpcu -
ment Reportecll \'. ··c ,i tdlogues of 1heq-
uities are bei ng pPrJle !rated 1a11y 
against Afri ca ns torturf', 1mpr on-
• 
MotlalepLila Cl1abaru, a native frorn ches According t o Razeniba . preiests in South Afri ca i 
South Africa , and~ ton Raler11ba,_ the j have al way s been of crucial im: To conc lude the program, th e 
c,h1~f Represer1ta,t1 e _to the Uni ted . portance i~ liberation. rnovements . students in the audience thought of, 
Na.t 10.ns and tht. ~ni~ecl S tate~ of. ~ The main revolutionary organisn1, som~ help they could give to their 
Anierica of t lle rfr icarl National Uni ted Af.r ica nation Council (U AN C) suffe,ring brothers in the oppressed 
Council joined other movenients such as countries of Southern Afri ca on their 
Chabaku addressed the audience Jo Zimbabwe African National Union respective campu ses to sens iti ze other 
preseri t the current situ,1tion in South (ZANU ). Zin1babwe Afr ican People's students to the problem of apartheid 
Afri cil St1e suggested some objec ts ~ Un ior1 (ZAPU). and Frolig1 . The UANC and 1 wh ite mino ri ty rule _ They 
tt1at could be sent to South Afri can n1ovement is led by Bishop Abe sugges te'd rap sess ion s. help through 
ala cks as a poss ible help iMuzorewa and Ra zemba studies it s international orga ns. testimon ies 
Ra zeniba is a native - of Un1tal i. a 'Oifferences \vith the Patriotic Front . throJgh films, and invitation of guest 
v rl ldge near Sal1sbUry (Rhodesia ), and another . liberatior1 movement ~ 
he is currently invo lved 111 researching Razen1ba ihdicated that if Muzorewa sp~~be:~udents noted how close they 
.:1nd \vr it ing abOLft the econor111 c is an unpopular figure outside felt to Af r icans, whom they could not 
stru cture of Zimbapl.ve Razemba pre- ' Rhode si a. he is bery popular inside his consider foreigners, and it wa s even 
Sf>nted the s1tuat10 in Zirnbab\ve to ~ country noted how simi lar their situation is to 
the audierl ce The peaker alluded tO fl The Front Line States provide a that of Black Americans only 10 years 
thf' o rJpress1ve le slation arid men· f.prec 1ous material and technical aid to' ago 
, I . 
I 
Sou.th Africa And Namibia 
By Saj o M. Ca mara 
Hilltop Slilffwri ler 
O ri Saturda y, Fefi 11 , the fo re1gr1 
ni1nisters oi f ive w~~terr1 nation s_ the 
backers o f the rn1r10( tv \\'h1te reg1r11e in 
Sou th Afr ica, 111et 1th their counte r-
part of t hat coun1r , R, F (P1k ) Botha 
and the leader o the South-West 
t\ fr1ran People' ) . rgan1 Lat1or1 Sa in 
N ti joma ,1 t the Un it ,d Nat1o ns (UN) to 
d iscu)) Soli t h <\fr1c 'b \\•1tt1 clrawa l 1ror11 
Nan11b1a or South Js t Af11 ca 
On the sar11e day~ ~he South Africa n 
leg is l<1t o rs niet 111 Pi¥tto r i"a to debate il 
motio n presentPd tcl [Parl1an1ent bv tl1e 
o ppos 1t 1on Pr ogressjve Federal Party 
n1en1bers to repe the 1nterra c1al 
ri1arr iage la\vs 
P1k 13oth-a suµµos cilv 1vithdrew to 
conSLJI! South Afr1 r· n Pr1111p M1n ~ster 
si ncere abou t fair elections 1n or a 
phased withdrawal of her 20.000 
ltroops fron1 Narnibia nor does she 
desi re a radical Black majority ruling 
W arty there It has to ren1ain a buffer 
~tate l ike Rhodes ia . 
9 The v.·hi te reg ime's trun1p card is the 
' 'B illions of do ll ,1rs invested in i ts econ· 
' 
orny Will the West forego this huge 
sun1 of nioney for humanitarian 
re~sonsl Historians have yet to have 
the opportunity to record such a 
phenomenon in their books_ 
'' The people ought not to love and 
live together." said Kruger. the Ju sti ce 
M ini ster of South Africa 
C.L.R James Honored 
By kafim Murphy 
Hi llto p Stilffwrile r 
known in the U.S A or Caribbean. but 
around the world _ 
~ joh11 Vors ter o n th e· ' r1e1v µruposalS '' 
HO\\•eve r, French FcJ e tgn Minister de 
C u1r1ngal1d , sa rd 11 rie~v µroµos ~l s 
On Wednesday, February 1. 1978, 
the first day of Black H istory Month. 
the Un1vers 1tv of the District o f 
Qolun1bia {U DC) and the O.C 
government paid tribute to one of the 
1ar1 t s of the century , Pari-Afri canist 
,and scholar, Cl R JamE;S at the 
Department of Comn1erce Auditor ium 
I Complimentary rer11arks were made 
~ y 1Dr Roosevelt W illiams of the 
C.L.R. James ' greatest contr ibution 
to Black existence wa s his histo'r ical 
ana lys is The uncanny ability to un-
derstand correctly our. plight and to 
rna k e available to everyone the 
dialectics of his analysis (master 
teacher) c ar11e 111 th e cl1 sctJ~ )1 is 
)dn1es T Krugt> r, t1he, South Afr ican 
Jt1 st1ce ,\-\1n 1s ter 111 tl1e p,1rl1an1entary 
debate sa id th at the results fo r abar1-
don1r1 g the race l.1\VS v-:'o uld be 
" peop lt' \\•ho car1 \'Qte dnd lo ve 9nd 
!1 ve together '' · 
The gulf that the nl1r1or1ty regime 
want s to ni a1nta1n be \Veen the races is 
the san1e gulf th~ ~ P1k Bo tha has 
created in the UN lffgh-level talk) on 
South We~ Afri ca f Narn1b1a As .:1 
nien1ber o f the S q ~th Afri c an dele-
gation said '' our pq ~1t1 o n s were too 
disparate, we are so <tpart that we' have , 
to go ba ck hon1e '' » · 
·ro go bafk to 5oJl th Afri ca rneans 
o nly one 1t1ir1g: the.s'tt
1
11ing of the talks . 
South Afri c a's foot- agging 1n Nani-
. 1b1a , and ultimatel . trying the '' ir1-
terr1al solutio1i '' th Pr1n1e Minister 
lar1 Sn1i t h of South r11 Rhodf'sia ;,... 
l~!J nivers 1ty of Maryland, Cynthia ~,am i lton of Simmons College 1n 
\..aoston, Mass.; Alonzo Evans of U DC . 
~-toward Un i\•ers i ty political sc ier1ce 
professors, Dr_ James Garrett and Or 
"Ar chibald Singham ; and Tony 
:Ferguson, a student of Howard U who 
.spoke of the vi sionar)' dream of a 
1
LJf11f ied Caribbean from Guyana to 
( uba. , 
l Some ;f th e tributes reflected the tlyp~ of existence that C.L R. J~mes 1 Vt;>d : one of constant struggle and ental evolu t ion To be of such a high 
'
1;nagnitude to be mentioried along,w ith l'-. . 
t:rarvey , DuBois, Nkru mah, Robe son -
l~, L . R . Jarnes proved that he wa s in-
!leed a humble n1ar1 . He was not only 
In a short address James reiterated 
tl1e J importance of the recent ly 
deceased revoluti.onary, Leon C 
Damas. and the h istorical significance 
of the Negritude movement. C.l R 
James first met Damas in the 1930s in 
Paris. when Damas showed him the 
sources he needed to conduct 
research 
When they first met no one in the 
Fren ~ h Empire wa s talking or wr iting 
about being proud of their Blackness 
but Damas wa s, they both were _ After 
their first meeting, Janles published 
Black Jacobins. 
Both Damas and James rebe lled 
against the b iased. racist capi tali st 
status quo wh ich con tribute s nothing 
to improve the c"onditions for the 
majority o f humanity . ~ 
Z imbabv.·e - is do in \' 
Kruger 1n Preto a a~gued that 
repealing the laws o~ n1arr1age a11d sex ~ 
ac ross the colour 1ne would also ~· 
nlean_ " v.·e must the throw open re~1 - "" ! 
Coalition Plans Employment March 
By Edward (Thaki} Fu llman 
dential area s. v.·e n ust throw open t~ A march on Washington to drama-
school s, and we n1;1st thr~w open ize the nation 's_ needs for better em-
flarliarnent then m '~o r1ty rule must !oyment, housing and educational 
come in th is country rpportunities w ill be sponsored by the 
The ma1nter1ance \vh1te pr1vileges ~lational Jobs or Income NrJw Coal i· 
at all cost s is the r1r1iary a in1 of ion (J.0 .1.N_}Sa tu rday, February18. 
Vorster 's regime, In : ts domestic and To itVprove the condi t ion of minor· 
foreig11 policie s. thi s 1s what they are t ies. Media Corodinator of J.0 .1.N .. 
trying to maintain ·, ed Marsh. sai d, ''We demand four 
The South Afri c an l'\:c'aders, like thos~ Ti Ilion jobs to be d ispersed amo n, 
of Israel and SoutheJii Rhodesia , will f~outh, women and minorities and we 
not negotiate w i th th!R natior1.;i.lity and~ l:lan to fight consistently until tha! 
ir1ternat1orial ly re~ognized party • al is met." Another J.O l .N. represen· 
across the con fe renc~ table The five t1' tive called President Carter's solu-
v.·estern l orf'1gn m1 1s ters niet Pik t
0
ion to youth unemployment. the 
Botha and Nujoma l different set- C: .E.T.A. PROGRAM. ' ' too lit t le and 
tings top late; it' s l ike a drop in a bucket." 
For Pik Botha to IT) et NU1or11a f~.c:e Despite the Carter administration ' s 
to face at the confer nee table would cal l for human rights . the coal it ion in-
have meant a de-fa c recognition of ~icated human rights was a myth at 
S W _A_P 0 and the andate given to rpme. Poi nting out some of the sub-hu-
deaths of six Black men, who froze this 
winter in Washington, D .C 
Referr ing to the Bakke case Smith 
asked, ''how many Blacks w i l l be able 
to continue their educat ion if the law 
says it' s illegal to g ive special aide?'' 
J.0 .1.N .. formed only,;five months 
ago by; the National Fight Back Organ-
izat ion. is endorsed by. 157 organiza-
ti ons and indiv iduals from all over the 
countrY . ' ' The major significance of 
the coalition is it is made up of gra ss-
roots Organizat ions who deal wi th day-
to-day prob lems," says J.0 .1.N. coordi-
nator Jeff Windbourne . 
Some of the many endorsers of and 
participants in the coalitions efforts 
are: the Congress of Rac ial Equal ity 
(CORE ) of Baltimore, the Caucus of 
Women 's Right of Chicago, the Cray 
Panthers of Denver, the National Asso-
cia tion of Black Veterans and the him by the people of amibia r?,~ conditions some minorities l ive in, 
Sonle UN observer speculate that ~?m_munist Youth Organization repre- United Ameri can 
Pik Botha ' s w ithdra ·al would cau se ~ntat ive Roy Smi th referred to the land. 
Ind ians of New Eng-
members of the_ Tp fd W orld dele- ;:_;;~;.;,,;..;,;;;.:...;;.;..;;;;.;..;;;,;.;;;.;,,;.;.,,;;;..,;;;;;..,;.;..;;;.. __ _.. _______ _ 
gations at the UN tV press for eco-
nomic sanctions. agai)/St his country 
One could ask wh1 ~ther sa nc tions 
against Rhodesia hav~ brought her to 
her knees? :i 




ATTENTION INTERN~TIONAL STUDENTS 
I 
TRANSWAU> DISCOUNT EXPORTS 
YOUR ONE STOP SAVING CENTER FOR 
220 volts/SO cycle Appliances 
Gibson - Gene ral Electric - Westinghouse - Amana 
* REFRIGERATORS• FREEZER S • AIR CO N -
DITIONERS• RANGES• FOOD CEN·-
TERS •GENERATOR SETS• DUAL ELEC./kEROSENE-
ELEC./GAS REFRIGERATORS• TV'S - BLACK/WHITE 
& COLOR FOR USE IN MOST COUNTRIES 
Fisher - JVC - Sansui - Dual - Lux 
•MULTI VOLTAGE/MULTI CYCLE AUDIO EQUIPMENT 
(U .S. and Forei1n Systems) 
DISCOUNTS&SAVINCS ON 
LARGE AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
2025 Eye Street, NW, Suite B-2 Telephone: (202) 6S9-
Washinaton, D.C. 20006 
rnent . 1ndefTn1tP detei1t 1on ,1r1d t he kill -
ing uf l3l ,1cks ·· . . 
Acco rding to f1 gt1re s pu bl1 she b~ 
the South A f r ica l r1,11tL1 !e o f Rae Re.,, 
lat1o r1 s. 7!)4 Afr ican~ are bt'1ng cle a1n-
ed w i thout tr ial 1n t he aparth eid s~1at e 
Another 1bU are be1r1g re.; t r1~te b\' 
banr1i ng o rrlers \\'h1cl1 eflf'ct1vel si-
lence the v1ct1r11' r 
Police ,\.1 1111,ter Jrmrn \ Kruger ~id 
thi s week that at the end o i 1977 S~ th 
Afr 1car1 1vas l1old1ng 140 peo1ife uqder"' 
Section S1 "( OT the l 1•rJor1sm Ac t '1rhe 
sect ion enables poli ce to hold indef in-
itel y and \\'lthout declaring the ir 
whereabouts anv person suspected o f 
co rn n11 tt 1ng a terror1't act or he lping 
to do so. or an\or1e ihoL1ght to be ~1 b le 
to g ive 1nforr11at1or1 aboL1t terr r ist · 
acts Kruge r also s,11d tl1at the t tal 
r1ur11ber of de ta1r1ee1; L1r1cler va r1bu s 
laws was over 710 
Th e So L1tl1 \·Ve.; t r\ f r1 <·,1 f)eopl f> ~ Or-
gar1 iza t1on (S\.VA,)0) rf' leased a re ·Ort 
la st 1veek ~ 1 a1111 g tha t '' the pract1c of 
to rtu ring B lac~s. ur1cler ,i rrest ha ~ !be-
co n1e 1r1~ t 1 t t1t1ona l ized througr-put 
Nan1 1b1a The re1Jort. enti t led "[o' 
t1,1re - A Cancer 1n Our Soc1e t ~ '' as 
11'.' r itten by t\\'O 1\•h1te ct1urchmen 
The l \\ O churr hn1e11 1nd1cated Aha t 
'' the practice O! tortL1re has not i:nl \ 
become 1r1st1 t t1t1onal11ed 1n 'larrjb 1a 
but 1' prol1T(•r ,1 11ng par t 1ct1larl \ 
agai r1st 131,1 ( !.. • ,1rre't('d tin clf' r 1the 
SoL1tl1 A1r1car1 l"t'rro11~n1 •\ ct 
Thev al'o ,,11d torttire 1• not Anl \ 
applied to IJOl1t1c.:il SL1~pect~ bL1f liso 
to those SLJSJJec_iecl or i111 ord1nar\ "11s-
deed, l1 !.. e n11r1or thett Tht• report 1on-
tains 10 ,1ff1<la\1!' b\ A1r1cans ho 
were 1n1pr1so11ed and to rlurPd at a ar-
my earnµ 1n O'i f1k ,1 t1 1n 11orthr>rn \I m 1-
b ia • 
The 10 11t t1d,1v1 t <; (·oritf'nd th at s!ot1.t 
Afri ca n ~eC l1 r1t~· l)O l1ce del1 bera el \' 
and syscen1 ,1 t1c,1ll \ 111fl1c ted tort t1r o n 
indiv idu als to ob!c11n 1n torm,1 t1on nd 
fo rce co 11 fe, )1on' regard1r1g their on· 
ta cts 1\•i th l1bt•rat1on grOLJP" 'J , \\' <; 
sources 1nti 1cat t~d th(' ~tater11en t s des-
cri bed 1n grea t det<11I ho\.,, the p r 1so~1 e r s 
were tor tL1red b\ thf' lJ'e o r elec r1c 
shocks. 1\•1th t he de\ ire.; o t ten att ch-
ed to se \ lJ~I org,1ns ~ 
C urrer1 tl ~ - ,1t least f 1\ e political tr als 
are Underwav 1n Sou th Africa 1n\' Ol ~1 1 n g al leged ml•r11bers OT the banned 1fr1-
can Nat ional Congre;; ( -\-...: () ar1d P.a n 
Afr icani) t Congre~.; {PAC) The So th-
ern Af rica Corl 1rn1t tee re ported t at 
the re are '' cha rges against doL ens of 
A f r ica r1s ur1der t he Terror1sn1 and In~•• · 
nal Secu r1t\' Act• accl1s1ng t hem o' a 
va?1ety of o ffer1ses . 1i1clL1d1 11g 111en1 er· 
ship in these orga n1zat 1ons.;. 
The larges t trial 1r1 vo l\•es 18 alle ed 
men1bers o f th e PAC 1nclt1d i r1g Ze h-
ar1ia M o th openg, a l o rrn er pr iso ner on 
R"obben Isl and. arid t \\'O 1011rnal·i ts, 
Moffat Zur1gu <i nd ,\\1ke 1\cl z1l er1i he 
South Africa Con1 m1ttee reports, '' c-
cord ing to t he.PAC. some of the ace s-
ed were arre)ted by South Afr 1can·bo-
lr ce 1n the so-c,1lled 11idepencle r1 t Tr~n­
skei." 
An o ther 86 1\t r1ca11<; ,1rf' na n1ed as 
un1nd ic te d co-conspira tors The Sou h-
ern Afr ican Comr111 ttee reported ·· II 
the defendants tace the' dea th pena 1v 
under the ter r11s of the T error1<;n1 Act 
At a· t rial Tor th E' •o-r.i11ed Preto 1a 
12, a grOLlll of Af rican) acctised of· e-
long ing to the AN ( , '' one 1' 1t ne ss af jer 
giv ing ev ider1ce for ~e \f' ra l d;i vs {:'~ 
reCtly addres,ed the ,ILJd ge and e-
clared tha! he had per1L1red h1n1sc lf e-
cause he had bee 11 to rtL1red ,, t 
During tlie So•vet o t1µ ris1ng <1 ga1iw.~· t 
·separate B,1ritt1 edLJ ('. ati on 111 1976 O\fr 
600 Bla cks \\•ere '' sl aL1ghte red a d 
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JJ.1• Sr1•\·er1./(J11,,,,. 
( /fld 
P. St111rlt1 lt•a11 
N11111 ... :rl1t1!i pt1blil·a1lo11s t1a\'l' bt't'11 
\\ ri11e11 ''11 111 ... • Bta,:k fa111il\• i11 tilt' 
Ur1it1..·d St:l lt'' · l)rt·vio 11sl~· . 1t1c 111os1 
1iop11lar t111llcrs 1 ~111di11gs rc~ardi11~ 
1t1e li l:1,: I.. fa111il)' \\'t' r1..· idc111ifit·cl 
\\ ith \\·tiat <;01111..• aL·ade111i1..· ia11s i11 1t11..· 
~ 1 t1d) of fa111il)' cor1<;idered 1111,_· 
111;1d1..•qt1att' ('O llt' llJ SillllS of tilt' 
''f\10~· 11il1a1 1 Re11ort'' t1f 1965. 
1· 11t: ··f\10,·11it1:111 Re1lor1·· 
JJrt'~t·titt' <I a11 i111 <t gt' t>f tilt' B!a-.·i.. 
• f;1111i]~· irl lt'rlTlS ()f its \Vt'<lk1lt.'SSCS 
• • 
~111 cl ,,·i1l1 little rci.:og11i1 io11 ur k110,,·_ 
lt•(lge of 1111..· s trl'r1g 1!1s of t~l ;1..:k (;1111 -
. ilic-). . Till' Ul :ll' k f11r11il~· \\';1, \'it'\\ eel 
<I' <I ~t)>.:) ~! l \11"0l)]t'tll ·· ... i11..:a1Jfil1lt' l)f 
J)t'rJJt'tl1:11i11g it .,t'lf \\ itllt)tlt assi.; -
!<111..:t• fr0111 till' \\·l1 itt· \\"Oriel . .. \ 11 ' 
t'Sse111..·t'. ··1J1t' dt'tt•rl1.1ratior1 Clf tilt' 
Negro f; 1 111il~, ·· ''as 'i t't'll a s ''!llt' 
fl 1 11 cl~lfllt'Jll :1l <;Otl r1.·t' of t ilt' \\"t'ak -
tlt' <\S l' ~ llf 1l1e Bl<11.·J... Co111111t1r1 i1 \·. 
• 
Fol lLl\\i 11g 1l1 i' l-,rdl'r Llf rc-a,tlr1i 11g. 
1l1e l~ la1..·k fa111il~ ,,.,, , ,.it'\\'Cd b,· 
,u,.:il'l~· a11d go\·er11111e111 a~c111..·ic' ~1' 
i11t·a11i1blc of t11akir1g 3 "t1bs1ar11 i;1I 
cor1tribl1tior1 10 it<; (l \\ 'Jl 1..·or11 1111111il \' ' 
Il l" 10 tilt" 
!\ I O\'ll i 11<1111 '" 
. . 
l'<l<lfl' (l f 
rl<llllll! . ~J l"Cl"t•(j i Ilg 
l"t' J) ()l" l 110\\'t'\"('J". Cl 
131<11..· k ,;;1,.· l1olr1r), arid 
rt'" t' ;1 l"l' llt' r' t' 11 It' rg L'(i '' i t I 1 t" ri 1 i c is 111 
;111(\ l"l' flJ! <l[i1111 {If !Ill' l"t' J)Or t. 
.'\ l\ \l[t'll 111,111 llf . f:1111 il\ 'llld~. 
.'-\r1drl'\\ ll i ll i11g,IL"~ '1:llrcl ··1t1:lt 
13 1;11..· J... f:1111ilit'' ;1rt· :ir11011g t l1e 
'tr(1t1gt''t :111cl tllll'l r1..·,ilit•111 i11s1i -
!ll!illtl' ir11 l1c r1;11i1111 . ·· 
1\I LlS! IJlacJ..., 11f tl1i' L"C" t1tt1r\' ..:a11 
cite ~l 111port t1f ! J illi11gslL' ~' ·" 11rer11i-.e 
b~· ll Si 11g tlll' !llSl' l\t'S :lS t'\ 'iCit'll("C" Of 
t!1t' "trc-11gtl1" of 1l1e lll;1cJ... fa111il\' . 
·r·l1t• \\ 't'igl1t llf !Ill' ll\ <11..·k !"•l>.:l' ill till' 
U r1itt'Cl S1::l1e.; 11:1" tr:1c! i1 i1111:1lly hce11 
l'<trril'li tJ~' 1l1 t' .,1r1111 g bo11d., 11f rl1c 
IJlnt·J... f; 11 11il~• . l')ll' f;1 111i];· !1;1, bt.'Cll 
~Ill Li j, "'(llt' '>ll\l l"l.'l' 1lf l~l <.l L" k bl'irli! -
till' ~tll ! l"("l' 1lf lllll" .;tre 1 1~tl1<;. 
'1ri,ir1g~. <t11ct '11r\i\'t1I 1.:•111<11..·itit'" · · · 
J ll1r1111r1~ J ;1\ (~ 111111 1 1. Dt'<111 ,,r 
H 1l\\ :1rJ·, S..:11\Jlll ofS111.:i;1l \\' (i rk . 
_ E\t'Tl cl l1ri11g ,l;t\t'r~· . till' Bl<IL'k 
f;:1111il~· r11a i111:1i11t•(J 11, l"\)ll' a\ :1 ,·i1al 
111;;;11ir:11ior1;1l fl1r1..'t' :1r1cl -.1)Linli?a!io11 
l111 it 11 r i111 11 r i l~ t11rt1t1gl1 1111..· C''\lt'!lllccl 
f:1r11il\ ft1r 111:11 'l' 11re\:llt'T\( I l l 
."\ t"ril·;111 c1il1t1rt• . ·r11t' cxtl'rlL!ed 
f<11 11 il \ .;l1r\i\t:Cl i11 fa1..'. ! tilt' clis -
r\J Jll i1111 of !ll :1..: J... f:1111il~ lifL' cll1rir1 g 
, I· 
• 
Where Is It Now? 
;;la \'Cry a~ .~ 13\t•d li~· .1 ~1 ~· C l111t111. 111 ,1 _ ..:lear f:1r11i!~' . 111 L"arlic r . a11d o ft e r1 , 
p;1per pre11:1rt•J fl1r till' · \Jl;11..·k r11ore r11r:il, sc 1ti11g~ . tl1e presr.:r1cc.· c1f 
. . 
S111cit' nt Soci c1~ \\1 ~rl~ ,i\ ,,tll'iatior1. I <ltl C'\\ ! t' t~ ~~'d far11il\· s trt1t·t11rc.· . ar1~ a 
T he l~ l:1ck ta111 il) 1, ;111ll li •t'- bt't' !l · 'l1 1 portl\t c!1L1rt·l1 c111d co111r11L1r111y 
<1 11111 l1i -ge11er;1I (q111il~ g rllt1 11. "}' \\ 'c- prt1,·ided 1t1e~t' rt',tllirct•s. 'l'e t. as 
l1a \'t' al so e\11erjt 1cecl tllt' ~• dcti 11 g of !; 1 11:111~ fi1r11ilies 111c_1ved 11or1l1 i1110 ~ 
rt'l<lti\'e\ 1111 c111 i11 t1r111;1l l1a.,i .;. lll :1c J... ·I 111ort• t1rb:111 <;('\!i 11gs . ;111d ).O tllt' i111 0 
f:i1T1il ic-~ ;11f<I pl'< 11 ... • l1a\t' 11,11 :111~' :1 !j diffc-rc-11t c-i:o110 111i..: lc\· t·I~. 1\1ese 
i\l'ri es of co11 ~i 11:., :11111!<; 311d llllClt''- I 'LJJJPC)r!'i \\·ere ofter1 111i ,si11g. \\"IJilt 
1t1<11 tl1e~' arc 1111t.rL'<1.ll}' bl ~1 11~t ~! •1 19 !! life cl1:11.1.ge~ of1c 11 broL1 g.l1t g1t'a11.·r 
:1t all . Tl1 c 'rela t1 cs ;irl' 111!L11r11:1ll}· 1\ .;1rc1.'lt'~. 
<I dOJJted ;;inti <1J<.fhtl Ill Ol lr. pr1111:1r)' , l 
a 11d e.xte11ded f11i~il)' grtl\IJ1\, ·· "'1id ,. i . ·1-11e Blac k fa r11il\• tlllJS. J)<lr· 
Chti 1111 J tll't1l<1rl~· i11 L1rb;1n se1ti11g is forcecl to 
.'\. s C'\tder11 cl irir 1 ~ !Ill" l970's rel}' l1ea,1il\' 011 Governr11t'r11 111-
lll)\\'Cvt'r, tile ~<l t·k f~11111I~ ' 11,1<; \'Crtio r1 i11 Ille fL)!"lll o f \\'elfc1rc. arid · 
beg1 1r1 10 1 tJkc ,1 <-liffcrt'lll lti r11 c11 . ii L'Ci l1..:<1tiol1al c1ss ista11ct' . ··~\' e rllllS1 
s i~)ll '. Tl1bt1µl1 lil e0 r1111:ir1,.01 1 1, L111<lL·r~1:1 11 c! tl1:i1 tl1e ,.,· clf~1re ~111 cl 
beir1 g. r11<1ctc l1crt' ( l(l 1l1t· \l ll~· 1 1i!1:i11 I f,\rr11;1l L''-lt1ca1iur1c1! ~ )' 'tt'rl1~ :ire cor1-
re1Jort 1l1c Bl c1L· k :1111il~··<; r11le ir1 1!11.' 
Bla i: k CO tl\Tll ll lli! i' l1t'CCll ll i1 1g. lllllfl' 
l)llt,i{it' 
trl1 llt•cl. direL· tc-d. ;1r1 cl ba'iit·a ll ~· 
finar1..:ell frcJ1 11 tilt' t1o'i!ilc, r:i..:i.,1 
lll)r11i11a1etl. \\'l1i1t· ;\ 111l·ril·:111. ·· <;<Ii cl c111d 111 ort' dC" IJt' !l l'tlt \lpl111 
elc111c11t' for it' ! t1r1tl;1t1or1. 
H <1rr1c1tc \! . ..: :\ tlo{1. 
11r{J.fC'.,,or ir1 tlit'ir Scltlicil (JI 
; /1 (' ! 1111~r1 _. 
~11 1 . J) . I ··1 _111, · 1l1c-11 \llr facc~ ceriain 
1t1c 1976 :11111l1<~ tl ll't'ti11g t if 1l1 l· 
.-\ 111t•ri1..·;111 Or1l1t1. '~l· t11:11ri i.:: \ ,,11( .. 
"'tl1c t:'\i~tt:rt..:t· t 1' 1!1c '1:1bl i." bl<tl' k 
f;11~1il~· t1f1c11 1·;:1U". 1111011. ll'\1lLJrL·t", 'i 
bl'y·o11cl 1l1L1~t· :1,·'l1l :1l1ll' 1r1 1l1e 11r1 
..---- ... · 
rt•al1t1·:~ tl1a1 11111 .\I be dealt \\' itt1 arid 
llllClt'r\l<)Od. f t1t' s~· l;tl'llla !J C lll lp<1C1 
"'r i l1L' 'L' ,~· ,ter11~ (\\"t•lf;1r<' - c-du..:0:1tio11 
- Cl'lltlO!llit' - JJ0!itiC<ll, ~O..:i;1l <ll'IO) Otl 
l~l;:i c J..., _ .:111d Bl ;1..:k 1·:1111ilit':. ;, t·ntf1-
'lrl11)l11t· :1;;; lo t!1c 3J:tt1a! a11d \)Otcr1 -




Ch11r1n . ft1rther c.xplains that insti-
tl1tio11al raL·ism then becomes an 
orgar1ized ' ' 'ay, using the welfare 
~ )' S ten1 prin1arily to f11r1her exploit , 
oppress, a11d weaken the total 
fabrics of 1he Blac k farfl.ily life. 
Tt1e question is then put forth, 
\\' 11 0 suffers the most from this 
'' 'eakening of the Blac k family ? The 
f1111da1nental function of the family 
is 1l1at of ~earing chi ldren and pro-
vidi 11g socializati o n and menta l 
deve lc> p111ent . This sociali za t ion_ 
\Vitl1i11 t!1e fan1ily unit establi shes the 
bel1avioral no r111s and patterns; tha't 
1l1c- ct1ild \.\'ill co nceptualize and 
n1old hi111self after. 
When they are very young 
c hildren are ext r emely 1m -
prcssio11able . The concept that "they 
l1a,·e of themselves, thei r peers and 
otl1crs aro und them as well a s the 
wor ld at large is largely influenced 
· by things thac they learn vi cariously. 
By obser1' ing role models in the 
home, at school , on television and 
in books, children , learn what is 
l'O nsidered normal behavior in their 
l'n \•iro11 m cnt and lend to e mulat e 
\ \ 1l1at tl1ey see. 
See Page 10 





\\ " 11~11 ot t ilt' f11tl1rc- '! \\ ' l1ere i:. 1l1c' 
Ul :1L· k t ar11il~ g oi11g :1r1cl l1lJ\\ \vill it 
gt'! r!1t· re? 
S1;1 1 i~ t1l·' 111di1..·,.1 1e 1!1<1 1 1!1c- rt' !1:1:i 
.1 i.: 1 1 1 : 1ll~ bt'C"tl li1tlt' 1Jrt1grt''~ (l \'t'r tl1t' 
J);l '> t It'll ~c:1r <. r,,r li l;1c k pC'tl J)lt' ir1 
·\ 111 1..·ri(<t. 1-11"· !{ IJ~ J... t111l·11111ll 1 ~· 111t·111 
r<t lt" 11 ;1, !llair11:1ir1C(l <II <LbOLJ! !\\ il"l' 
t /)ill (J I \\]l ite<... l "ll<,' llll"Cil~lll irlCll llll' 
, 1_1 l~ l<!l" k f:1r11i! il·, i'> ,iii! ill!tl(J'>t t1;1lf 
J)l ;l[ (lf \\!lilt' f<t tlli!iL''> 
[)~' !' lll' 111 c l"i' il ri!! ll' ' 111(111.'rlll" lll 
()/ till' 6(JS. an cl otllt'f ~Ub \C(jllCJl! [tL"-
li\ itit''> (() brir11! !flt: li,·i111! CCJ r1 cl i1io11 ~ 
- - . 
. ·I <-ll till' 131:1.: k fa111tl}' c l1J'IL'r 1<) tl1<1t of 
1l1L' \\'l1i1c IC\\ .::11..·1t1a l c l1 ;1r1 gL'~ l1a\'t' 
ll("l' ll !llllllt'". 
I O'-la\ t·cc1r1or11it· i11,1abilit~' i' s till 
011c 11f 1!1c n1::i.jor probte 111 'l ..:011-
lr l1 11ti11g 13 1:1..:J... r"\ lllt'riL'<l ll )., fl('('Ord -
1 111g 10 l1roft'\<\Uf R:1!11!1 c·. Go1 11 es of I +1 { 1\\ ~lrd Ll 11 i ,·c r,it~· · , Sli..:iolog~' [)e -. 
J'a r1111 e-111 . 
h~l \' t' to be the 111ediu1n to articulate 
tl1e issues ,·· said Gomes. 
Uo tt1 professors, nevertheless , 
ir1dicated tl1c possi bil ity of the 
n1 iddle -c.· lass beir1g more co ncerned 
\1·ith 1SS l1es affecting tl1emsel\'CS 
ra1l1c-r 1t1an rhose affecti ng the 
lo ,,·er-class. ·'Groups te nd to look 
:1t 1l1i11g s that deal wi th their o v"n in-
tc-res1, ·• rc-rnarked Scott. 
Sc_·ott cited the '' War on P overty'' 
of 1!1c- 60:. \\•hi ch was supposed to 
<ttta c k so r11c of the problems of the 
JlOor. ' 'l' hey (governn1ent) tu rned 
tc.1 till' n1iddle-i11 c·o me Bla c ~:s and 
t il l')' defined tl1e prob lems in 
r11iddle.-c la ss terms. Urban renewal 
a11d JJrograms li ke that' benefited the 
r11iddle-incon1e Blac k - the poor 
got r~ochi?ig even though it started 
ot11 to bc-11efi1 the poor. · · sl ated 
St·ott. 
PAST From Where Does It Co-Pl;~? . • 
1 · 1 1 i ~ l'cr1r1 u 1111L 111,1:1bili1' l1a s 
rlll'<l tll tl1:it 1l1i.:: UJ ;1c k f;1111il}' \\3S 
f(Jrl·c.·d 1tl 1110 \ t." fr111 11 0 11\.' loL'<1t io r1 IC) 
;1 11 cJtl1c- r ~i111 11l~ · i11 J)Llr,lJe of c-r11plo~1 -
l "hr Blat·k middle-c lass must reco-
g r1ize arid begin v.·o rk ing toward 
),o!vi11g tl1e problems faci ng the 
Bla t·k lo ..... ·er-c lass fam ily in Amer-
iL·a, i11 ter ms of economics, accord-
i11g to Gomes and Scot!. 
A11otl1er problem facing the Black 
co r11111u11ity and the Black family is 
:1lco hol. Tho t1gh this issue l1as no! 
rccei ,,ed a g rea1 deal of attention 
rt:L·cnt re-sea rch i11dicateS that 
all·o hol is tl1e source of many of the 
proble rn s fa/ing the Black family. 
"'No v1l1er 11'0f!J(' r1 vr1 ear1l1 
c·o11/d !1a1 •e e111erged f rof11 rf1(' 
l1e/I o.f /ort·c (111(/ re1111Jr<1riv11 . 
11.1l1ic ·l1 v 11 ,·e e r1 g11!fe<I a11d s t ill 
s 11rr<J1111cl s B/a,·k 1i •o111e11 i11 
.·t.111eri,·t1 ~''i1l1 J1a!j rl1e 1f10(/est_I' 
(J I /(/ ~l'U f!l(lfl fi 11('SS t f1af !}I('\ " 
rerai11 . •· 
-- ~f '. £. 8 . Quboi.~ 
A u111QlJC ~ocie1 al ~e1.:tor tl1a1 
exi :. t ~ \.11itt1i11 Ol1r col1111ry is that of 
Bl<1c k \V0111e11. Bla1.:k \1·0111e11. ~·01111g 
and o ld, a t:L'Oll lll for approxi n1<1tel' 
. . 
l 7Wo <)f tl1c U n ite J Sta1r., · 
populatio 11 . Siri..:c t l1e earl\• 171)1 
<.: en111 ry, tl1is subgro up becatist' ,,f 
their race a11d se.x t1a s faL·ed 111o re 
tha11 1l1t:ir s l1<:1re of social arid 
ei:ono n1iL: chall e nges. Al1l1 ougl1. 
they l1avc s tiffcreCI n1a r1}' ill fa1c s a:. "'-
c1 result of their race- ar1J sex, Blal·k 
wo r11r11, lik e tl1e rock of Gibrc1l1ar. 
l1a \'t' }'C! to be- s haker\ . 
Lik c,,· i~c. toda}' · . , young Bl :-1ck 
wo111cn 111l1 :. t continue the ·effort s 
begun by <; l1ch great Black \\'Or11en a :. 
Sojour11cr Tru1 !1 a11d Harriet T 11b-
rnan . F irs t o f all. she must begin to 
undersiand fro111 an his tori cal 
per~ pecti\'C the progress ive stages of 
Blac k v. o me11 . Tt1i s understa11di11g 
" 'ill V.'t'll dete r111inc 1he your1g Black 
" 'o n1an ':. role a11d responsibilities i11 
o ur presc111 soc1e1y . 
An essential role for all Black 
wome 11 bcga11 ir1 their l1on1eland, 
Afri ca. There, her posi t io11 .,....as 
clearl y dcfi11cd with the exte nd ed 
fan1ily unit being the · unde rlyi11 g 
basis for her role . The uni o n of 
extended success ive k ir1 ship fo rm ed 
the Africa n t'ar11ily 1111it . Tt1e type of 
relati o ns l1 ip that ex isted v.•ithi11 the 
famil y un it v.'a s highly structured 
wirh eac t1 men1 ber performing a 
duty for the -benefit of the whole 
fan1ily . 
' 
''...-! .\ ti ~(Jt" llt l .\. V~/t' ll/, {/It' <'.\ -
{(' l l{f('(/ _/i.1111if.1· ~\ '(l.'I ("1 )111/!lt'f(' 
{/fl {/ {/ //(/J l/ 1)///()/1.\. 7 "/1 /5· 1// -
(f('/Jl' ll {/l' ll ( '{' /Je 1·f1tt{JS (' ll -
(" ()/ / T(/~£'(/ till' 1/e1'1' /(J/J lll f!llf (J/ . 
("10.\(' tic'.\ /J (' / ll 't'l'll j"a111if.1 
1f11' tf1 /Jt'1·., <111</ t r J1i.~/1 rex<1rr/ _.f"or 
f Ill' ,\(I fl ("{ it.\ ' IJj' ,' 1,,, ,(11111 if.1 · . . . 
l ' lic 1-\ friL·•1r1 ri1le\ for '' <1 111c-11 
\\ l'Tl' bo1l1 t'l·o110111ic ;111d r11ait· r11al 
llJ!ll'tio11 s. Tl1t· .l\lr iL·a11 \\l1111;111 '' a~ 
usL1al l~ tilt' cl1it'f tr<1clcr f(1r 1l1e 
\' illagc . ,,J1ile 11t 1l1e :.a r11e ti r11e ~11i: 
al so pro r1101ed 1he cl e,·elop r11t•11 1 of ;1 
clost· bo11d '' it ~1/1t·r1..· l1 ildrt· 1 1. 
-
Bo11ita Colcinan 
Uy the n1id - 191!1 century, ap-
prox i111a tely 40 n1illio11 s laves had 
' bee11 broL1gh1 to tilt: U11i1eJ Stales 
from Africa. Tl1c adve111 of slavery 
di srupted 1111: s tru ctL1re of 1l1e ex -
1e11ded fa rnily l111i1 . Black \\'Ome11 
durir1g 1l1ose ti11'\eS faced many 
pro ble111 s . es1,ec ia ll y s inL·e in rnost 
insianccs, sl1e wa s tl1e sole provider 
in 1he abse 11 ce of 1!1e Blac k 1nale. 
Yet, witlt tl1e at1cr11p1ed des1rL1ction 
of the farnil y L1 11ir by <; 1<1\'C lr<:td er s. 
13Ja c k '~· u1r1c11 s till t r ied to solidif}' 
1l1c relati onsliip witl1 their c h ildre n . 
Bla c k "''on1en gave unselfishly of 
tt1e111sc lves fo r 1t1 ei r c l1ildrer1 . 
They pro lt'l'!Cd yoL1ng c hildren 
lrtl111 1l1t: c111clti c, of slavery a11d 
' 
tracled a.-.. a t11111 ." 
1111l1c l:itt t:r 11 · !l-l'C~,1\t" ~l<tgc. 11\L" 
..:i\•i! rigl11s !1\L)\ f t·r1t l11 l ~ t· 1960''· 
B~ac J... \\'\)llll'1.1 l'11·1~rgl'ti 1(1 ;1 ll t'~\ t" J:t 
ot retl\\ ilk t'111 r1g .-Pl:tl·k 11(J111c11 111.J'' 
:1re fnc"~d ,,·1111 'W~1L"\1 1..ti111l'11\i1111 1) f 
ct1 :1l lt•r1l! C"'I . ~,; 
··s11i \t<111<fj ,.,,,., , , , 111(' i:,,,,,. 
11·u.1· of t/11~ 11t; 1,· (' T(J 1~/ l111l' r · 
/ ( '{/!/ (' i 1·//1-:_(f/IOI/. fr/ //{'T fl{J// (/ \ 
fl/I/Sf /Jt' 1110/t(e<I I ll (' \{rt' l l!:f}/, 
t}/ {' \ \ "/(}/, ff11 \/1/l t' ~ll/U!l"\}lifJ, 
f~I<' fllf1rt1/it.11, , (t/I 1J1t ' /J.~1 ·,·J1it· 
_/ <Jrt·e. tl1e :i<Jt '(f' ' ,,,1,/ £' t '<>tl(>1111t · 
ir11er,·011rst' oj"J J111t ert1. · · 
~l c~·o 11 .d c .'\t:rc 1·~.,i11~ Ill(' lt•gctl rig!11:. 
ga1r1ed 111 1 l1c ~ · )0 .\ ~' OlJ 11g Bl<lt' k 
' 
"''0111 en ~ l1 o t1ld R~~I 1~1 c ..::11al}1s1 .i ~ i1_11 -
pler11c11t1r1 g 1l1 fl q· 11l'\."C)..'\Ctry ,o..:i<ll 
c t1ar1 gt'.'\. X\ 
In t'ff()rt :. lt~ br11Jg :11Jl1L1t ;111)' 
.-..ocial cl1<111gc sl1f.111llJ .'\t fir~t bcgi11 al 
t1on1e. Tl1c refo~~ .. a )"L111r1g l3lt1 c J... 
,, · o r11a11· ~ r11aj~r res po r1:iibilitics 
should be to develop <l s1ro11g n1oral 
cha racter in her c l1ildrc11. to provide 
service as a g roup o r as 311 i11 -
dividual lo 1l1e co·n1n1l111it y <ind to 
in still " ' itl1i 11 l1erself iJie ..:o nfide11ce 
and se lf-es1een1 leeded to void all 
. . ' 1111sconL·e1>11on s , arid st ig111as at -
iachcJ to 1J1e 13 1~ k ,,·on1a11. 
Black '"' Orne~ . lik~ all wo 1ncn. 
follo'v , a izc rtajl)• .:life pat1C~11 ~11d 
evc~t.uall~ r11a1l! l1ave oflspr1'.1g . 
Black ch1 ldre11 :t1re tl1c upco1n 111g 
generatio11 a rid· '.\.1herc fore . a you r1g 
Black womt111' .s ,1 prior it y lies i11 
directing tl1eir ft · re . 
It is li er respo ibility to S('I fortl1 
a posi ti ve role tn ' el, \.\'l1e1t1cr s he is 
' a parent or care ' wornar1 . Tl1us, it 
is of dire imp9rta11ce tl13't she 
becon1e a positivC image i11 order to 
be a po wcrft1I a11d:·n1otivati11g so11rcc 
for 1t1e cl1ild . 
111c111 \\'l1iL·t1 l1t11. co11t rib l1tcd to 
f\trtt1cr i11~tt1bili1~' in tht' f;;1111ily . · · 11 
1 )1;\' c;1u .,ec! 1l1l' 131:1ck f ;1n1il~· Ill l<tl·k 
\ r'oo ts :lr1d i11 son1e 1..·:1 ses bel'tl JJSY· 
'..:l1(J ] CJgi..:;1ll ~· da111:1gir1g espl't'ia lly 1"01: 
I 
1 lit' cl1ilclrl'11, ·· 'aid C.i.11 111 t''· 
1-\ ccor<-li11g to IJr : J c1111L" :. Scott. 
cl1;1ir1)1a11 of tl1c SoL·io l og~· Dc-
11<1rtr11l'11t a! H O\\~lrt! tt1c- lc_11,e r-ir1 -
..:0111c- 131<11..· ~ ''f;:11l1l'r i1., 11ot i11 ;1 1)0-
'itic.>11 to pr t1,i clc for Iii :. f;:1111il~· . I-Ii' 
1..·l1ildrc11 nr1d ,,·if'c 'ec thi ' - it is 
r:1ir1fl1l J"or 1l1e r.! ~lt'r - c l1ild rc11 
at1ll 11101!1cr. E \L'tl! U:lll~' tltt: f;:1tl1e r is 
fo rced 0111 of t l1 e 11<-)Jllt' .. . Tl1e 
go ,·cr11111e11t l1 t1s (l ri,·c.·11 1!1e 111a 11 
<l\1' <l)' ~ fror11 ttlt' fan1il~' in order for 
1,l1e fa 111il}' to Sllf\ )ve .'' 
'' Th e- Bl:1c k nla11 1), robbed of Iii ~ 
111a~ c l1lir1i1 y .. . It is · llL·g rad i11g for 
l1i111 bel·ausc- !1c '-'i\11 1101 prov ide for 
Iii ~ fa111il }1 , •• adds G cln1 es. Seo!! ... 
1
<:()11ter1ds tl1at tl1ere ''111l1St bc so 111 e 
govern111t·r11 s11p1Jor1. b11t welfare 
\destr oys 1l1e lO\\'er-i 11L·omc- Black 
fan1ii)' u11d er its prese11t s tructure ." 
''Governr11ent r11u s t be respons ive 
to 1J1c 11ccds of Blac k A111ericans. " 
said Scott. '' \V e r11u.s1 put orga11i zed 
press ure o n gO\'e r111nc11t . '' Other 
p roblems ari se. 
''Tt1e lo \ver-i11co111 e Blacks are the 
111ost poorly orga11ized . said Scot! . 
''The}' do11'1 ha\'e tl1c eco11om ic 
1 l1e-rewitl1all. T i1is is wl1ere the 
!educated an d. rniddle i11con1e Blac ks 
l·o1ne in." he added . 
1
.' Ma ri y 1niddle i11con1e Blac ks 
1a\'C son1e aware11ess of the prob lem 
sonic fro111 tl1c ir . personal ex· 
eriences. It is 1he res por1sib ility of 
lie 1niddlc--ir1co111e Blac ks to ar-
1
'The Black middle-c lass haven ' t r
1icl1late the needs of Blac ks to the 
ewers that be,·· said Scott. 
I a~en on the weig l11 . They l1ave tl1e , kill <;, capability . co11tact s, - 1ha1 
11~ lov.•er class does 11 ot have. W e 
A! co l111l [ has crea ted several 
Oltt s ta11di ng problems in the Black 
• 
co111111u11i1y . accordi ng to Frederic k 
·H ,1rper a profes!'or in the Educat io n 
.Departnie111 a1 _ H o ward 
< 
'' Black n1en drinking 1n che 
srrect, ·· says Harpe r takes money 
fro111 1!1e fa n1 ily a s Y.'ell a s 1he man 
l1i111self, leaving the family at an 
economic lost. 
Alcohol related ho1nocides are 
a11ot l1er 1najor prob lem in the Black 
..:0 111n1un11y. " 'Betw"een 60-80 
percent of Black homOc ide victims 
or persons com1nitting . homocide 
have been drinking .... for the Black 
family this creates a loss." said 
Harper . 
''The unique si tuation of liquor 
stores in the Black community has a 
negati\'e .impact on kids and fam -
il ies ,'' s ta1ed H arper. K"ids learn at a 
\'Cf}' yo ung age that drinking and 
< 
getci 11 g '' high '' 1s rhe ''cool'' thing 
10 do. 
Al so, there is a high rate of 
connection betY.·een alcoho l and as-
sault said Harper . Wifebeati ng and 
child abuse is far more li kely where 
there is dri nking. Alco.ho! has al~O 
beer1 connected \V ith other illnesses 
" in the Black comm unit>'· 
In terms of the fut u re of the Black 
fan1i l)' H arper considers a lco hol to 
be 011e of the n1ajor pro blems that 
must be dea lt with though lit t le is 
bei n~ done at thi s poin t . Most of the 
programs that a re establi shed a re on 
the stale and local level s, some fed-




By M icl1ael R. Wir1s ro11 
Dir1•r1or. 
1\f oorlor1li- :.1J111gar11 N es..-arc/1 C " ' ' r <11 
i 
When the founders of H O\\ard 
Universi ty secured a c harter f)-om 
Congress on Marc h 2, 1867. the~' 
were ~t ill fac~d \lo'i1t1 the n1ajor 1a~~ . 
of trying to find a place fo r 1hc · n1-
versi1y campus. Thi s turned 0~1 10 
be a much bigger problem 1!1an a11~ 
of them had co nt emplat ed . 
At the end of the Ci\•il 1\ 'ar. 
Washingt on was a boon1 tO \\'il. Real 
• • 
estate \'aiues were soaring be au sc-
o f the sudde11 demand for bui di11g 
lo1s and nev.· housing by the gr ·ail'.I 
inc reased 11umber of govCrt1 er1t 
' employees and the Lhousa11ds o · n1 i-
grants fron1 1l1e dcyasta1ed S · ll!h. 
The trus tees a sked Ge11eral Ho\r\·arcl 
and General Eliphalet \V ltitt ese) ~ 
' (Assi stant Con1missio11er of j 1l1t' 
Freedrncn' s Bu reau) to fi111d · a 
su itable site for purcl1ase . 
· They tried to buy tracts of laf1d i11 
1he rapidly de\'eloping ci t~' . \\·lierc 
horse-drawn st reetcars \1·erc-J the 
lates1 \,Jl.nO\'ation in urba r1 ··tapid 
1ransi1. " Loca ti o n Q0\\'1\tO\\ll '~oul _d 
make it conve11ie111 fo r p roftjssor~ 
and student s '''ho v.·011ld nedd 1t1 
work or fi nd lodg ing i11 the ci1}j. But 
no one "''ould sel l the111 suc i1 \at1d a1 
any price, saying tha1 a u1ll\'J'r.:.,i t~ 
that wo uld admit Blick a r1.cl \[l1ile. 
a s well as i11ale ar1d fen1a!e stl1~e111,, 
would be a .source o f <;canclali ,a11d . 
''depress propert}' ' ' allJes. ·· l 
' Eager to begin ins1 ruttio11 di;-sJJill' 
the lac k of a ca)npus or t1 r1 i,· ~rs it\ 
build i·ngs , General H O\\•ar9 111 
despera tion bo ught an old 1t1ree 
' . 
s tory frame buildir1g o n t lic j out · 
sk irt s of 1ov.·r1 at ··sc-,·en1!1 St. 
' Road , " just north of '' ha1 l \\3 " 
called ''t he Bou ndary Lli11e·· 
s~parating Washingto11 Cit~ \'roni 
Washington County, Dis t rici tif 
Colun1 bia. ' 
· The building "''a s purchased 1\\ itt1 
boun·ty fur1ds o v.·ed to Black ~nio11 
Arm y veterans. l\\' h t'n tl1e 189.000 
Black U ni o 11 A rni}' tr oo ps \\ ere firs! 
recruited in 1863, the~' " ·ere paid. l es~· 
than wh ite troops; later , tl1i s \\'a' 
co rrected, and a ba1..·k-pa)· b'1l1 1 1t~ 
was provided for 1l1cn1 .) The ne'' 
• • 
H o ward No rn1al Oep ~1 r11i1er11 
(teache rs col lege) ' at1d ~ l c-liical 
Depar11nen1 x:ond11~!l'd. their j fir~t 
c lasses , in tv1ay 1867, in thi s buildi111? 
bo ug ht with 111 0 11ey O\\'ed to Ei la..:~ 
Civil War vetera ns. 
· Pro blen1s arose almost 1 i111 -
med ia tely " 'hen the P ri 11cipat 01· .thc-
Normal Departn1ent. An1zi L . 
Barber, and hi s. pupil s \\•ho liv d a), 
well a s s tudied on 1he f ir st t1 or. 
learned rha t 1he medical profe, so rs 
and stude11t s on the SC'l'o r1 d ti. oor 
kept cada vers tl1e re for dis sec ir1g . 
An~to n1 y was ternporaril y dro~p;d 
w t11le the sea rch for a ca111pt1s ! site 
was pressed " 'ith ever1 grdater 
urgency . -I 
The temporary t uni\1e 1s it}· 
quarters were located near a tr,rge 
estate of 150 a cres O\\' ned b~· John 
A s . , · 1. . m1t l . 
Loca ted o n one of rhe tl1rec 
highes1 poin1s in the Distric1 of Col· 
umbia , (the others '''ere Caijitol 
Hill, a11d Mount St . Al ban ,,.fiere 
the National Cat h ~dra l \.\'ould j be . 
Sta rted thirt y years la1er.} 1!1e St . ith 
p ro pe rly was ideal fo r a l·am u " 
• c ' 
bu1 too large for tl1e Tr\1stee's pans 
o r treasury, which " 'a s , ·irtu II\' 
emp ty . · ·f · 
H oward at1d \\1hit1lesey trie ttl 
buy a part of the estate, 1·irst ·tlit· 
southern e11d (where t t1c · t)ld 
Freedmen's Hospital a11d f\, ott 
School now stand} and tl1en t.11e 
northe rn end near tt1c Soldihr '" 
Home. · · I . 
See Page 9 I 
• i 
. ·-· . . . 
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ESSAY 
fJ.)1 Regir1a lighrfoor 
and M~11ri l111ani 
Duri11g a group discussion on the 
. ~tatl l S of Black families today, both 
(lf llS si111l1lta11eously thotight briefly 
llf hei11g si r1gle Bla i.: k pare11ts going 
to How<trd Y"itho11t the help o..f our 
.fa111ilies. 
Both of us. through our fa1n ilies' 
<tid. are able 10 attend college on a 
ft1ll-ti1ne basis after ha\1ing child ren 
(iuri11g our fresl1n1en year . Both of 
us, becal1se of their aid, are al so 
able to par1icipatc in (academically-
related) extracurrit·ular act1 v111es 
a11d hold do'' '" part-time jobs. Our 
far11ilies are i11s1rt1n1ental in our 
111obility : but "-'hat if we, like so 
111an y otl1er single parents , had !o do 
it alone'~ 
''NO\\' that I an1 in my sen ior year 
... l feel that n1 y pare11ts are playing 
tl1c 1110s! i111por1a nr role in helping 
n1c brir1g lip nty daughter , ' ' Regina 
~a~·s. Sl1e has t"-'O-part time jobs as 
\\'t'll as a l 2-11o t1r course load. 
··· 1 l1c1,·e 10 be at my first job al 
fl :.~O <1.111 .: therel'ore, I am not able 
to er1,JO}' prcpari11g T inik a (her 
dal1g.h!t'r) for sc hool . Tha t 
rt~~po11sibilit)' is left up to my 
p~1rcn1 s. .. • 
Rt'g: i11a bei:a1nc pregnant during 
her freshman )'ear here .. 4.. fter gi\' ing 
birtl1 to Tinika in Jul y. 1975, she 
rt'tl1rned 10 Ho,vard in .4..ugust of 
that 'iatne ~·car. She enrolled in the 
S(.·11001 o f Coinmunications. 
r11ajoring in Print J ournalis1n \\'ith 
. T\' I Filn1 as a 1T1i11or. 
··1 carried 36 l1ours that )'ear, 
~1 11d . . 10 rn~' p~1ren1 s' surprise, I \\'as 
ir1dt1cted 1n10 the Frederi ck 
Dougla'i s Honor Societ)' (the · 
Depar1n1e11t of Journal isin',<; 
''dean's list'' for academical!~· 
't1perilJr st ude111 s). ·· Regina 
remen1ber'i. 
Like Reg.i11a. I tOC! became preg.-
n~11 1t during in)' freshman year. I 
\\•as attending. Eckerd Col lege in St. 
Pet~r~burg, Florida s1 ud)1ing Licera-
1ure .. A..fter going on a leave of 
absence to ha ... ·e m)' daughter. 
Kenya, later in NO\'en1ber 1973. I 
returned 10 Eckerd in 1974 for 
a11other )'ear. I transferred to 
HO\\'ard 1n .4..ugust 1975 , and 
enro lled in the ·sc l1ool of Com-
munications as a Pri11t Journalisn1 
• 
major. However. u11likc Regina , 1 
Chose to leavt• my daughter in 
Florida. 
It \vas at tl1at ti1T1c .1 beca n1e 
actively invol\•ed Y.' it ll tl1e college 
11e\vspaper " ' l1ile ta ki11g a full IS-
!1our course load. Sir1cc tl1en all of 
1ny' ti 111 c t1as been sp lit bet\veen 
a1tendi11g ~lasses, home"·ork . 
research 1·or tl)e ne\vspapcr, and n1y 
other dut ies as a staff n1ember. 
Since n1 y work is inter-related " 'itl1 
my studies. I often \\'Ondert•d ho\v 
life "-'Oltld be l1ad I c l1ose to brit1g 
Kenya to \Vashingto11 " 'hile I \\•as in 
scl1pol . 
Both Regi11a a11d I explo red 1!1e 
resources a11d facilities availab le to 
parents a1te ndi11 g HO\\•ard~ \V e 
soug l1t the inforn1atio11 as if \\'e went 
to schoo l full -1in1e, but ~l1pported 
ourselves. 
The childre11 \V Ollld have !O be 
taken care of while "-'C attended 
classes. Although Ho" 'ard' .s School 
of Human Ecology l1as a preschool, 
it is limiled to 0111)' ser\'C 20 cl1 ildren 
bet,\·ee11 tl1e ages of three and fol1r 
)'ears o ld . 
• 
There are no ther day-care 
centers located On Howard's 
campus. Which ~lea11 s 1hat, if 
Regina and I W<J 'lied to a tt end 
classes in the l1ypo1/ etical situation, 
" 'e'd have to fincl ~ ·pr~i,•ate baby-
si tter or day-care ~nter since , o~r 
children are presch : I age . " 
What if we decid ' to s1ay honi.e 
during the da y oe: wO.rk full -tin1e an~ 
wa11ted to take courses at night ? 
Ho\vard does not hive, as a distinct 
func tional en tit y, "-'pat is known as 
a continuing educa tion program for 
adults seeking a 'iec~1n dary academic 










' 'The preschool cen ter is a 
laborator)' t'acilit)' located 011 the James. Hall. ~xe uti,·e A.ss i s ta~t 
canlpus for Earlv C hildhood Ed1Jca- to the V1ce-pres1de~f .for Academ1 t· 
tion 111 ajors and. other departments. A.ff airs. said that a1,,hough Howard It is 11ot a day-care ceiiter se t up for . does nO.t have suc~',i~ P~.og.ram, the 
faculty or stlidents , ··said Dr . Ura J. Un1vers11v does h! 1e s1 n11lar pro-
0)'etnade, cllairperson of the grams ··j~ som·e sp~ ;ific areas ... for 
people already in -(,t he fie ld ." He 
Human Developn1er11 progran1 in pointed out 1he S~ool o f SoCia1 
the sc l1 00!. \Vork as an exampL~of schools and 
())'cmade e xpl ~1iried that due to co lleges " 'itt1in the \ Univcrsity that 
th t· lack of fur1d s a11d fal·i \ities, 1t1 e have · accomn1odations for i1l-
cl1ild ren ser\•iccd b)1 1t1e prescl10\)] di\' iduals '''ho 'v ish tll stt1d y !heir 
are ta ken on a first -co r11e, fir st-ser\•e area further. 
basis. St1e 111entio11cd that 1l1e de- · ··Other scl1ools qo " 'hat 1hex,can 
cisio11 h<ts ne\•er been 111ade to do \vithi11 the budget ... bllt it' s not 
beco111c a full da)'·Care (.·enter. \\·hat ,,,e ,,·ould like to have,·· Ha,11 
althotigh the}' \\'Ol1ld like to. co11ceded. The pro~pects of HO\\•aid 
The preschool is reql1ired 10 de,·eloping a fu ll- ~dged conti 11 ui·11g· 
cl1a rge tuition in accorda11ct' \\'ith a cducatio11 progra i seems to De 
Board of Trl1 stee poli(.'\' . This t1a mpered b)' i \· ~fficien1 fu11d s 
tuition helps to 1,a~· nurs~r}' staft. throughout the Un~ersit)' . 
members. according to Oye111ade. Graham Jol1 nsf'R. Director of 
T he total cost of tuition per Summer School. Hll's done researcl1 
sen1estcr 1s $448 .58, Operati11g on the feasibility 1 of co11tinl1ing 
hours of tilt' presc l1ool are bet\\'ee11 cdtica 1io11 at H o"·ard ~ Like Hall. !1e 
8:30 a.111. a11d -t :30 p.n)., i\ t onda~· says tha t ··co111inuing educatio11 
. through Frida~·. programs co11ld ,be..,ver)' indi\•idual : 
Mag~zine Editor .... ··· .. Brigette Rouson 
Someone i11 differept sc l1ools could 
de,·clop progra111s pascd 011 1l1e in-
di\'idual situatio11. ·1 -
·' \\' e are cond4'cti11g son1e con-
tinuing edut·ation .Programs, but noi 
'''ith .the n1agni1uq ~ and scope tl1at 
've like,·· Graham s1)id . 
layout Editor .. ......... Toni Steward 
Copy Editor ......... . .. Patrice E. lee 
Contributing Editor ..... . Kathy Barrett 
Photo Editor .... . .... . Paul Greene 
Art Editor .. .. Adjoa (Deborah Jackson) 
Eltensions welcomes tetters to the Editor . We would like lo 
.know your opinions and suggestions. All letters should be 
addressed to: Eltens·ions, The Hilltop, 221 7 4th St ., N.W. 




£ . Ethelbert Miller 
r l ff{)(·1u1e Ed11or/ lf'ash1ng1on 
Rt-'l'tf-'\\' of the A r rs 
·'Our enemy is anything or any· 
bod;· that co11sciously or uncon-
sciously works against the 
TO(' {'. , ,. 
Some people chink that Haki 
MadhlJbuti physically resembles a 
Black C hri st . I thin k that it was 
Gwendolyn Broo ks wt1 0 first made 
that observation back in 1968 (see 
EborTy Magazi ne, March 1969) . 
Similari1ies? Who can say? Haki 
~1adhu buti is a man whose life de-
ma11ds respect, a person whose 
literary contr ibutions helped shape 
the Black consc iousness mo vemenl 
of the late s1xt 1es and early 
sevent ies . His Books, Think Blac.k, 
Black Pride, Don't Cry Scream, We 
Walk The Woy Of The New World-
are col lections of poetry which 
refiect Black love, Black pride and 
Black selfdetermination . In 1973 
Mad hu buti published a book of 
essays ent itl ed From Plan to Planet. 
It was an o u!growth of his political 
devel opment and in it he came to 
certain realizations: 
l 've come to the conclusion that 
our survival lies in our ability to 
produce a secure, competent, 
· work-oriented, incorruptible 
' 
• • 
ge11eration of bla£·k 111er1 arid 
" '0111en " 'J10 will operate out of 
ar1 Afrik an f ra111e of referepce 
based upon a proven black value 
systern that inc·orporates a sense 
of Afrikan love and responsi-
bili1y. 
Plan To Planer was an ambitious 
book . Our wor ld is large a11d its pro-
blems complex. If there is o ne 
crit ic ism that 111ight be m~e against 
Haki Madhu buti, it is tfG1 he has a 
tendency to resolve co1nplicated 
' . 
issues with simplistic solu tions. 
Reading hi s essays o ne is made 
a"'are of the seriousness of the 
problems he addresses yet ,one feels 
that a be!ter analysis could be made. 
Th i·s is quite evident after reading 
hi s new publicat ion Enernies: The 
Clash of Races. 
The material . a lthough better 
organized and docume111ed (con· 
sisting of four sections and over 
twen1y selections), conta ins com-
ments and views that should be sub-
jected to st udy and cri ticism by 
readers and reviewers. (This was not 
done in the review of Enemies that 
• 
appears in Black Books Bullet in. 
Vol. 5, No. 4.) 
Madhubu ti puts fo r"°'ard a Black 
nationali st position in Ene111ies. He 
·openly attack s Marxism . He 
questions it s scientific foundation 
andb its application to Black 
pro !ems. 
··under the iDresent moc;lus 
0perandi they h<\: ~ e to be self· 
<;upporting. Prog11ams ha\•e t.o 
general!)' supply r~nds to pay sal-
aries, 'iU pplies, ·· Graham con-
tinued. He .o;aid th~ it the Unive rsity ab~orbs ot l1er cos1s~hat are incurred 
b~' 1!1e individu 't' colleges and 
s(.· hools' impro\1 i sec(~rogram s. 
.4..lthough he cou'fd say · the exact 
amount of ''i ndiv.idualized'' con-
tin uing edl1cation programs existing 
We 1n11st underst nd tl1at ir1 1nos1 
scientific 1netho, s of analysis 
there exists objeftive truths for 
all people. Ho~ver, objective 
truths, like ever}1hing else must 
~ stand the test 01j ~i"1e, practice 
and history. 0 .1p)ec:tive tru ths 
must stand the ~Fst of l'Ultural 
differences. Mar 's111 is no ex-
, 
ception. 
Madhubuti mai ains that the 
Black problern is o"\that will not be 
solved by Comn1un15m . He sees the 
major cont radic tio ns in the worfd 
exist ing between races and not 
political and economical systems. 
Enemies addre~ses it self ll. to the 
urgency that Black people become 
aware of how race is a sig11ificant 
facto r in shaping the policies o r the 
U.S.S. R. and the .S. , · countries 
which may differ in regards to 
ideo_logy but nOt n race . Both 
nations Madhubuti s ~es as being run 
by whites. The W~ 1rld being do· 
minated by the id:J~ logy of whil e 
supremac)'.'. i~ 
In Enemies Mad~ }buti performs 
a delicate surgertl. on today' s 
proble~ s . o~~ £jndstim separating 
the r~c 1a.1 cr1 s1s f.roru'. the economic 
exp/01tat1on that 1s i~·esent through-
out the world . In 19 it is naive for 
a person lo believe t t capitalism is 
' not a major factor . behind Black 
unemployment, poverty and poor 
education. It is also naive for one to 
' 
' . 
in Howard 's 17 schools and 
colleges, Graham insisted that ''fo r 
' 
a ll p ract ical purposes, eve ry school 
or , co lleges o ffer s con t1nu1ng 
educa1ion. '' 
•'wha1 these programs ac1ually 
an :Ou11t to are eveniilg or late-night 
< I 
courses that are regularly offered 
t·or' ~ !f ull and part -time student s 
already attending Howard . These 
cl~sses. such as the courses required 
fo r· all Communications students in 
cht School of Communications, are 
ta~1 gh t once a week during, for 
e.xam.p\e, 6 :10-8:30. This is due to 
th;'•·instructors' own work schedule . 
'.•j 
• 
si11ce man y 9f them are profes· 
sionals who can only teach once or 
. . !\\Jee a \Veek at such late hours. 
-As for contempo rary programs, 
Howard ca11not accommodate the 
' ' r~ew'' type of student that is 
emergi11g-high school graduate (or 
eq).iivale 11t), \\'Ork s full-time, 
1narried " 'ith family. or single " 'ith 
(.'hildre rl . Neighboring universities 
~uc l1 as the recently- n1erged 
Ur1i\'ersi l}' of the District o f 
Co lfl;Jmbia. " ' itl1 its 
' 'oc\ tio nal / technica! institute 
ca n1 pus and evening classes in the 
Feieral Cit)' can1pus, present stiff 
co 1.petiton for attraction of these 
··n:f.\\''' student s. 
~he Uni\•ersity of Mar)•land 's 
Adult Continuing Education ad-
\'eT-tises its e\'ening and " 'eekend 
c<) urses O\'Cr H O\\'ard's ow11 
\\1HUR-radio. Th is acknowledges 
a1¥obvious \'Oid i11 tl1e structure of 
thr)i univcrsi1y·s acaden1ic progran1 
to 1·u1t-ill the quests of those seeking 
to i'> btain secondar)' degrees. 
• )ffering oppor1u11i1ies to con-
ti"-,..1:e educatio 11 for individuals st1cl1 
as Regi11a and 1n}'Self are not 
en;ough. The existe11ce o f a college 
and uni\'efsity is influenced b~· its 
ser·~· ice to the com mu nit)' i11 which it 
t hrf\'es - it is the people " 'ithin this 
scommunit)' \\'ho wotild seek to 
support ii in various wa)'S . Th is , 
Johnson feels, is part of HO\\.'ard 's 
mi~sion to ''pro,,ide a col1rse of 
Sil! iy to meet the demands of the 
col)'1mt111ity. ·· ' 
.4..nd the comn1unit y in \vhich 
Ha\~'ard e.xists is changing - adu lt s 
'''h.? wish to go ba~ to school . 
si ngle parents " 'ho "-'Ork to co11tinue 
sc hOq,l despi te insufficie11t con-




Black Historical Sites 
The ho mes of musicians Scott 
Jo plin and Duke Ellington are 
among the final 33 si tes 
associated with black Americans 
to be· designated as National 
Histor'ic Landmarks, bringing to 
61 the number of such ' sites or 
s1ructures 10 receive this status. 
Under Secretary o f the Interior 
James A. Joseph sajd thi s latest 
selection of sites concludes a 
three-year natio nwide stud y of 
sites and structures associated 
with black American history tha t 
possess national significance. The 
sites are located in 10 states a nd 
the District of Columbi3. 
The st udy was conducted for 
the National Park Service by the 
Afro-American Bicentenn ia l 
Corporation (ABC), a no n-profit 
organization headed by 1wo 
brothers, Robert A. and Vincent 
A. Deforrest .of Washington . 
D. C. The first 28 landmarks 
associated with black Americans 
were approved in 1974and 1975 . 
Descriptio ns of sites 
fol low. 
Jean Baptiste Poinl Du Sable 
Homesite, Pioneer Court, 401 
North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois . Jean Baptiste 
Point Du Sable , a black man 
born in Haiti to a French maciner 
father and a black mother , 
immigrated to French Louisiana 
and became a fur trapper . He 
established trading posts o n the 
sites of the present cit ies of 
Michigan City, Indiana, Peoria, 
Illino is, Port Huro n, Michigan, 
but most importantl y on the sit e 
of Chicago, Illinois. This site, 
where he constructed a lbg home 
for his wife and fami ly, is recog-
ni zed as the first se1t leme n1 of 
Chicago. • 
T . Thomas •·ortune House, 94 
West Bergen Place, Red Bank, 
New Jersey. Between 1901 and 
191 5, T . Thomas Fortune resided 
in th is house. Owner and editor 
of 1hree newspapers: the New 
York Globe, the New York 
Freeman, and the New York Age, 
Fortune provided a national 
forum for the AFro-·AmeriCan 
people of the Unit ed States. As a 
writer a nd editorialist, he cham-
pioned civil ri ghts for , all, in-
cluding blacks and women , and 
educational opportunit ies for a ll. 
Denmark Vesey House, 56 Bull 
Street, Charleston, South 
Carolina. The residence and car-
pentry shop of Denmark Vesey 
who \\'as able to purchase hi s 
freedom and ply his t rade suc-
cessfully . In 1882, Vesey 
o rganized an unsuccessful revolt 
of slaves. His plans for freeing 
them were thwarted and he and 
34 o ther s were executed. 
• 
I. T. Monlgomery House, 
West Main Strtel, Mound 
Bayou, Mississippi . This house 
was the res idence 01· I . T. Mont -
gomery from 191 0 until his death 
in 1924. Mo11tgomery , in the 
post· l 877 era i11 the South, led a 
moveme111 of southern blacks to 
es tabli sh !hei r o wn commu n11y 
separate from thC white soc iety , 
in which they COlild enjoy a 
degree of freed om. For this 
purpose he fou nded the city of 
Mound Bayou and served as it s 
first maYo r. '· 
William Monroe Trotter 
House, 97 . Sawyer Avenue , 
Dorchester, Massachusetts. 
William Mo nroe Trotte r resided 
in thiS ho use from 189910 1909, a 
period o f J1i s most active pa rtici· 
pation in tl1e black man 's struggle 
fdr freedom. Founder o f 1he 
radical black newspaper, The 
G11ardian, Trotter championed 
the cause o f full rights and no 
compromise. In demo nstrating 
the reve rsal of American policy 
to ward the black man af1er 1877, 
¥totter helped so lid ify black i 
op1n1on 1111 0 acceptance o f his 
oW n views a nd goals. 
Charles Richard Drew House, 
2505 1-' ir s t S treel Soulh, 
~rlinglon. Virginia. In this house 
C harles Richard Drew grew up 
and resided bet ween 1920 and 
1938 . Dr . Drew achieved inter-
national renow n for hi s far-
reaching research 1n blood 
plasma. It "-'as th ro ugh the 
personal effort of Dr . DRew that 
the program "-'hich led to the 
accumulation of the large 
rese r\'es of blood p lasma at the 
outb reak of A1neritan in\•olve-
men1 111 Wo rld \Var fl was 
init iated . It has been Credited 
"-'ith the savi11g of thousands of 
America11 and Brit isl1 li ' 'es. 
St . Luke 's t.piscopal Church, 
151h and Church Streets, North-
wesl. Washington. D.C. From 
1879 until 1934. 1he pulpit of this 
church was filled b)' Alexander 
Ci:ummell. a tale nted and ar-
ticulate black scholar who 
b~carriC a leWini spokesman for 
black fiberation both at home 
and 1n Africa. He was the 
founder of cti e American Negro 
Academ y, estab lished " 'it.h the 
intention of forn1 ing a cadre of 
black intel lectuals and schola rs. 
Oakland Memorial Chapel, 
• AICorn Slate Universil y, Alcorn, 
Mississippi . Oakla11d Chapel. 
bui\1 by slave labor before 1he 
Civi l War as part of Oakland 
College. became in 1871 a part of 
" 'hat 1s no"' Alcorn S1ate 
University, the first land granl 
col lege in the Nation established 





' ENEMIES: The Clash -EX'IENSIONS ' • 
' 
or Races 
•• by Haki R. Madhubuti 
'· Third World Press, 
' . 1978. 252 pgs . 
' bel ieve that Black sol idarit)' is the 
cu r.e fo r e\'ery disease. St ill one is 
conVinced by Madhubuti that it is 
where we might begin . His argu-
men1s are the strong points in hi s 
new· beok . We need Black un ity 
al~g with a better understanding of 
Rl~sll hi s. torv . 
Distort a people 's history and · 
ybu tdistort them. A history-Jes!.· 
peOple will be tnuch easier to c·on-
t~o'l than a people with know-
ledge of a glorious past. 
~ . 
T.o · correct this problem 
MdJubuti recommends the works 
of· .C hancellor Williams, C heikh 
DiOp, William Leo Hansberry and 
Yoso( ben-Jochant1an. Much of his 
ideological support appears to rest 
on the work of William s. Numerous 
refe.cences in his essays being made 
to The Destruction of Block 
Civilization . (The reader of Enemies 
should read this book, especially. the 
la~ chapter). 
Haki Madhubuti' s new book is 
. . . 
not· monumental . It is simply an 
impor tan t publication which 
reminds us of who we are and what 
we s.hould be . 
I personally do not agree with 
everything that he writes . I do think 
that sometimes Haki Madhubuti 
looks like a Black • Christ and 
'""'!~;mes the part of ~e wh~~h. is 
cri is known to whisper. give 




Not too long ago, in a fit of fr ustration, I took pen in hand 
and executed a letter to one of the persons responsible for my 
discontent. I then opened my diary and let 1n y anger become 
one with those pages. 
Because I know the pain sometimes caused by anyth ing 
written or expressed that later lea.ds to deep regret, I called my 
mother before sending this letter on it s poi so 11 o t1s rot1le. Na-
turally, she advised that it not be sen1 at all. or at the least that I 
send it to her instead . So, assuring her tl1a1 it \Vas a 1nasterpiece 
in protest writing, I complied . Undoubtedly, she \viii save it to 
show to me months or years from now. and to sho\v n1 y chil-
•dren in later years. 
How many episodes similar to this have you experienced? 
More than likely there have been many ti1nes \Vhen your \vhole 
.being seemed filled with emotion - anger : frigh t, joy, relief,. 
anxiety, simple content . But you may not have turned to pen 
and pape~ to rec_ord what you fel_t. . ! 
It ts this habtt of nor recording \vhat \Ve experience \vhich 
may harm us. A people with a history is a people alive. By your 
very existence, you become a part of history . 
· l ake the time-to loo1' ,-11sten , ask, write . Make full the hi s-
tory that your children will someday study and use as a basis 
• for building their own society from the ren1aine of ours. . 
. ' 
' 
Your start may be small-a letter to a friend or member of !'.! 
the family, a few written observations in a personal journal, a ·! ' 
letter to the editor of a newspaper or magazine. But the value ,\ 
o f recording Black history where It starts-\vith each person- ii ,. 
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Moorlu 
• 
Black His[ory Month is 1101 only 
the lime to explore yoL1r 0" '" roots. 
bu! those of famous Black people 
and organizatio11s. A good place to 
st~tr! is at the Moorland-Spingarn 
Research cer11er, located 111 
Fol111ders Librar y. 
A ccording to informatio11 
publisl1ed about t\\t' Center, it is o ne 
lJ I' the world' s largest sources of 
hi story arid cl1lture of Blac k people 
1n Africa , La1i11 A111erica, the 
Carribear1. and tt1e United Stales . 
As earl)' as six ~·ears after the 
fl)t111di11g of H oward U ni\•ersity, 
dncur11e111s relati11g to the 
aboli tloni st n1o ve1ne11t artd the Civi l 
\Var had been donated to 1l1e 
U11iversi1y . ~\ bo\i{ionist Loui s 
Tappan also gave 111ore than 1,600 
book s. clipping s . pamphlets . 
periodicals. and n1anusc rip1 s 011 
sla\•Cr)' in 1873 . 
It Y.·asn'c until 1he 20th centur)' 
tl1at the materia ls v.•ere organized 
u11d Pr 0 11e nan1e . Kelly tvl iller. 
professo r of ma1hen1ati cs a11d 
soc iolog)' and dean of the College ot' 
r\ r1 s a11d Scie11ces, persuaded Re\' . 
Jesse B. f'vloorland, an alumnus and 
1rustee , to donate his collection of 
i11for111ation about Blacks i11 
A111 erica and Afri ca. Thus, i11 19 14 , 
··Tt1e Moorland Foundation. A 
Librar)' of Negro Lit-e '' V.'as 
established in the U11iversity' s ncv.· 
library building. 
111 1930. fvl rs. Doro 1l1)' B. Po rter 
" 'as appointed curator of the 
~·t oorlar1d Fou11dation. During her 
43 )'ears at Ho\vard sl1e developed a 
<: lassi fi cation s)·stem. research aids . 
and helped 10 expa11d the collectio t1 
and staff . 
In 1946, Arthur B. Spingarn, a 
..:i\' il right s att o r11C)' a11if then 
preside111 of the NAACP. Sold hi s 
co llection of "''or ks by Blacks to the 
University . These works were 
writlen in more lhan 20 European 
and African languages and also 
inc luded publications by such black 
historical figures as slave poet 
Phyllis Wheatley, inventor Be11-
jan1 i11 Banneker , and Richard A llen . 
founder of the African Me thod ist, 
Episcopal Church . 
In 1973, upon Universi1y 
President James E. C heek 's 
reco mmendation 10 the Board o f 
Tr11stees , ·the Moorland -Spinga rn 
Collection was reo rganized as the 
'Moorland -Spingarn Researc h 
Center, thus making it a separa1e 
entity from Founders Library . 
Throllgh th is reorganization. the 
Center 's facilities v.·ere expanded. It 
is considered a valuable backup 
resource . according to Dr. Michael 
R. Winston, Director of the Center . 
For instance, " "he11 the Library of 
Congress doesn'1 have the requested 
informat ion, the libraria11 call s the 
Center. 
An average of 4,000 perso11 s 
Llt ili ze the Center yea rly , includ ir1g 
v1s111ng researchers from ot her 
universit ies and co llege~ , and 
scholar s- from European and 
African countries. Government and 
com munit y agencies al so u se the 
Center. · 
Besides it s administrati\'e office. 
the Center has a Library Divisio11 
and a Manuscript Division, botl1 
produc1s of the 1973 reorgani za1io11 . 
The Librar)' Division has ·referc11ce. 
technica l, and reader ser\•1<.·es 
department s. The tvf anust· ript 
Division includes departments of 
Bla ck mu sic , print s and 
photog raphs. ma11u script ~ and 1!1c 
Oral History. · 
Son1e planned additions to tt1e 
Center a re the Howard tvl useun1 
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ct1 ivC"s. Uo tl1 •1rt e .\IJl'~'. tecl 10 bt' 
read)' for OJ)C 11 i11 g \~· i1 !1 ir111101 1 th s. 
• 
Tt1c 1-IO\\'ard !J11 i\1crsi !)' i\ l 11~ct1r11 
is to be <l ··1e;:1<;h'i g n1t1~t'L1 r11." <;a id 
. . 
Or . \\ ' i11sto11, · adj1111l·t 10 ~1t1e 
researc t1'' dor1e_i11 1t1 C" Ce11trr . It \~ ill 
But Smit h refused to sell a part of oiJ lamps, and no central heating . 
the land, for the sa me reaso n as the ~ach room had a coal stove, .an 
• city landowners, that ~n interracia l si udent s were responsible · fo 
• 
• 
be o pen as soon as money 1s 
avai lable for cata loging, but is 
• 
expected to open in !he fall . It will 
. be. equipped wi1h a security system . 
, Dr . Wins1o n feels !hat the sys tem' s 
un iqL1e because it has been 
''co n1p e l1ely designed and 
.developed by BlacY. people," which 
gives it a Black perspective, and a 
different interpretation than it 
" 'ou ld gel form So meo ne else. 
1'!1e Howard Universtiy Museum 
will t1ave some permanent exhibit s 
along with changi ng shows in 01her 
• 
pai"ts of 1he museum, Dr. Winston 
said. It will sho w artifacts from all 
over the world . 
The H oward University Archives 
will. t1old primari ly informatio n 
about the Un iversi1y's history . It 
\1:ill not be ins1alled un ti l there is 
n1ore space for it . 
Many famou s Blacks have 
contrib l1t ed their papers to the 
M oorlan d -Sp in ga rn Research 
Ce11ter . To name a fev.:: Black 
journali sts, Geo rge B. Murphy, Jr ., 
Ethel Payne, and Ali ce Dunnigan, 
fa.med actor and act1v1st Paul 
Robeson , Dr. C harl es R. Drew, 
Black poet l<t;11gsto n Hughes, and 
Co11tL'C Cu ltJn, Mary McLeod 
BethL111e. Paul . Lawrence Dunbar, 
and .ot hers . 
Additio nall y, fam o us researcher s 
.J1avt' utili zed the Center. Autho r 
Alex Haley, hi s1orians Benjamin 
QL1artes, and John Blassingame, 
along \.\'i(h Dorothy Gilliam, author 
of a book about Paul Robeson , 
ha\'e used the Cenier to He lp in 
" 'r1t1ng their books o n Black 
history. Dr . . Winston added that 
··during the last 18 months people' 
ha\'e been comin g in, checking their 
gcnealog)'." 
Since Black History Month is 
l)C rc. yo u may wan1 to check out a 
911Je Black hi stor~' . You can s1 art 
right here. at the Moorland--
Spingarn Research Center . 
• 
school on part o f the: land would keeping the fire going . Huge coa l 
ruin 1he value of the remainder . In a bins were behind each dormitory. 
bo ld stroke, General Howard of- Although there was plumbing, 
fered to buy 1he entire estate for one water had to be pumped by hand 
thousand dollars an acre, a fab ulous un til 1900 when .Ho ward was 
pric~ for land at that time, especially connected to the city water suppl y: 
u~developed property oul side the Universi ty Hall, a huge structur 
ci ty limit s. The bargain was stru ck , for itS day, housed all instru ct io 
and in a ma1ter of months work was except medicine , and inc luded 
begun in buildiri'g the c;:ampus of ihe museum, a picture galler y, a chaPe1 
fi rst uni versi1y of it s kind in the a library, and admin ist rati ve of 
United States. fices. The Freedme'n's Bureau als 
Sr ude11t s were employed in the ren ted o ff ices in Univers it y H al l. 
ork c rews to clear the1 land, grade Meanwhile, student s 1n th 
he top o f the hill, and dig holes for Agriculture Department plan1e 
the large number of 1rees tha1 la1er and harvested crops on the nort 
made 1he campus one of the most end of the University's land (wher 
beautifully landscaped areas of Cook H all, Burr Gymnasium an 
' ashington . One alumnus of this the S1adium no w stand) to ear 
pionCer period, Enoch H . Grasty money and a lso supply food for th 
Academy, 1872), recalled that he dining room in the basement o 
ame to Howard with ''no other Miner Hall . 
redential s than a brand new pick Student life was rugged . All ma! 
nd 'shovel' ' that he use,d to dig 150 student s were enrolled in th 
holes for e\m trees. Howard Cadets. They wor 
The University paid student s 18 uniforms like those of the Unio 
ents per tree. Building lot s com - Arm y, were awakened at 5 A .M. fo 
rising nearl y one hundred acres reveil le and drill, had presc ribe 
ere sold on the western, no rth ern, ''study and recitat ion' ' hours, an 
nd southern part s of the estate, and were subject to stric t militar 
he income from these lot s paid fo r disci pline. 
he remaining campus of 50 acres . This was not surpri si ng, sine 
o mes for facu lty and city residen1s m any of the University faculty and 
oving ou1 to ''Howard Hil l'' were admini strators had been officers in 
apidly erected a lo ng what is now the Civ il War . Female student s had 
iXth Str~t. equal ly strict regulatio ns super vised 
With funds provided by the by a Mat ro n who Yl'as a typical Nev.· 
reedmen' s Bureau, the first 3 England d isciplinarian of that 
uildings for the University were period . 
!so under consiruction : Miner Most of the faculty lived· on the 
all, a dormitory that temporarily campus, as did General Howard an~ 
oused both 1nen and women o n other administrators. (Jo lin Mercer 
ifferent ends of the building , Uni- Langsto n , fir st Dean of the l a\¥ 
ersi1 y Hall (sometimes called the School built a ho use where Bethune 
aiO Building) and the Medical Hal l now s1ands. ) The campus wa~ 
chool. C larke Hall, a men' s regarded as a total community"t 
ormitory was not built until 1872. vi rtual ly self-sufficient. . 
he brick for these buildings was To many resident s of the cicy; 
a nofactured on the campus, where H o ward was a radical social e: 
t its eastern end there was a stream periment, since it h.ad an interracia . 
nd a natural sand pit. (This part of faculty and student body, Black and -
he c'ampus was so ld to the Dis1rict white deans, and pro ided Uni- · 
f Columbia governmen t in 1885 versity education on a basis of 
' for, construction o f the Macmil la n equality. A po.int es pecially 
' ReServoir .) c ritic ized was the admission of 
Dormitory conditions were women, many of them white, to the 
dramatically different from today. law and medical schools, at a time 
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· Black History 
Notes 
So111e i11di<.·<1tiu11 of Ha)'dr1's 
t'tl111i<.· origin is n1acle h)' tl1is ir1 -
t'ide111. At 1l1c Eise11s1 adt resi-
derll'C of Prir1i.:t• Estt' rhaz)' 
(Europt•,) ''·hi\J listening to !lit· 
fi rst c1llegr() of Ha}1d11' s sy111-
11!1011y th1: pri111.:e asked wl10 1t1e 
:1utl1or of this r11t1 sii.: ' '':ts. 
\\1l1 c11 tl1e a11s,,·,:r ''as gi,·e11 
l1i111 tie ex<:laii11eJ 1 '' \\1ha1! Ttiis 
11111sil· is b)' 1l1i·s . blackarnoor? 
\\' t·ll. Ttl)' fi11e bla .. :ka111oor. 
ht'r1i.:efor'' ':1rJ. 1l1ol1 art ir1 111~• 
.. 
~t·rv1i.:c. 
Blacka111oor is a 1crn1 1nea11i11g. 
Bl:1ck :ts a ~1oor . Ha)'d11 "-'as 
\.·ailed ''Tl1e ~ t oor'' b)' !tis 11<.'" 
con1rades. The tvlo<1rs are Bia-ck 
pl'oplc of Norther11 Africa \\'110 
i11vaded Spai11. 
llcet 11 o \'l' ll 
Bee1)10\'l'11 Wi.tS blt1ck. Don't 
believe it'? Yo l1 JJrOb<1bly al\vt1ys 
associ:11cd 1l1is 111:111 '''itl1 ··,,·t1i1e 
class ic::1I 1llllSici;.111s.'' 13 llt if YC>LI 
ta ke a look at Sllltll' of tl1cse f;1c1 s. 
}'OU 111 ay thi11k diff1..·re111ly. 
Bee t l10,·t·11 \\'as 1..·allcd · 'Tl1e 
Black Sp;111i::1rd'' by t1i :-. tea1.:l1cr 
Joscp t1 H<l}'dtl , \.\')10 \\' rote Ille 
111usic for t l1e f(lr111er A11 stria11 
Natio110.1l ,..\ 111 t1e111 :i11d is ;1l so 
belie\'eJ 1011<1\'l' becr1 Bla1..· k . 
Frederick HcriL, (ler111;111 ;111-
tltr(>polog_ist 1111d a11tl1or of Rae"(' 
ll tlll Ci~·ili::.uric>fl rl.'fers t \.\•ii:t· 10 
Beet l1 ovcn's ''Negroid 1r:1i1s," 
l1i s '' da r k'' ski11 a 11 1,.i ''11:11 1l1ick 
11osl'. '' Cot"6icler tlii s. A11 i111ir11ate 
ai.:q11ai11t:1r1ce 1.Jf U1..•etl1o'' C'11 
d1..•scribes l1 i111 ;1~ l1:1,·i11g ''s l1ort. 
stoc ky, br<)<ld sl1011ltit'rs, s t1l1rt 
11ec k , rol1 11d llOSC, bl:1ckist1 
brO\\'tl l'011111lexio11 . ·· 
Ft1r rel-ere11cc 1.:11<.·ck R.H. 
S1..·l1011ffler's Till' 1\ 'fa,1 Ii 'J10 1:reecl 
A111si<· (Vol. 2 p. 18, 1929.) ·r11 <11 
i~ if }'OU ca11 fi11cl it . It ~eer11 s like 
all books tl1:1t rt.·1;111..· Ill Black 
people espel·i:i ll}' ir1 a11cie111 ti111c:-. 
are disappcari 11g fro111 libraries or . 
are s1111 l\' not U\':.J.ilable. 
• 
Black Family From Page 1 
Wt1 c11 :1 Black L' hild watcl1es 
tt.' le,·isio11 arid sees a lanky, leerir1g 
fool 1l1at ca11'1 hold a job or respect 
his sister but docs d_isplay a talent 
for i11S lllti11g people and has a 
u11ique way of sa}'ing ''dynamite'' 
he begi11s to think that this is tht• 
proper " 'ay for J1in1 co act. An eve11 
greater sense of irrcspot1sibilit}· is 
. ingrained ir1 tl1 e child ' s ps}•che if he 
is pcr1,.·epti\·e er1011gt1 to realize that 
this fool is the l1ead of the fa1 11 il\ 
(fat !1cr's role.). 
l ' lii s partii..:t1lar sl1o v.· n1ay 11 (11 be 
so da111agi11g if it " 'ere vie\.\'ed i11 a 
vacuu111 blit for the Black child 1\1is 
is tl1c 011ly type o f 1nodel of f:1111il)' 
life tl1a1 lie " 'ill get froh1 v.·a1cl1ing 
tele\isio11. \Vh a·1 1na kes this 
especially da11gerous is that an1or1g 
childre11 witl1 an unstable faniil)' 
background, this is accepted as the 
r1 or 111. Co11scquen1ly, 1he)' groY.' up 
bcliC\' ing that the)' should not 
respect other n1en1bers of tt1eir 
farni l}' . tha1 thC'}' \\'ill nc,·er be able 
to hold down a job. and 1hat t'a111il}' 
ob ligations are so111ething that can 
be scoft-ed at. 
l ' he on ly re1nedy for tl1e. 
detri n1e11tal effects of the negali\'e 
images that are perpetuated on the 
televi sion screen is a strong family 
t1 11it. ~1an}' psychologist s a11d 
socio logij;f\ agree that the st ronger 
th e rote model s arc \\'ithin the fami\}1 
the less likely the cl1ild is to be irt-
n ucnced b)' " 'hat is shown on the 
air . The effects are televisio11 a re 
nullified by paren1 s that pro,·ide 
strong role model s but " 'he11 011e of 
the parents is not there or wh e·n the}' 
are 1here but 11ot setti ng posi1ive 
examples te le\' ision fill s the void 
that is left . W hat it fill s it with, 
however , is trash chat leaves the 
ch ild wi1h non -positive conce pts of 
l1in1self and of those around him . 
Bu t television is not the only 
culprit in the mis-educat ion of Black 
Fc••nily Future 
era! fu 11d i11g is also be ing provided 
- tho11gh ··,·cry little." accord i11g 
to Har per. 
The 1n o~1 successful programs, 
fron1 Harper's research, are those 
directed at tt1e whole family a11d 
''those where Black fol ks are 'co111-
mi1ted' 10 going beyond the 9-5 
Uob) ." ;\ s far as Blac k su pport in 
combating this problem there has 
11ot bee n n1uc h says H arper. The 
Black church and Black organiza-
tions do very little and so do Black 
maga1ines and journals. Accordi ng 
to Harper ihc last article dealing 
wi1!1 alcohol and it s affects on the 
Black co1n1nu11iry appeared in 1949, 
almos t thir1y years ago . 
Though al coho lis1n is more often 
found in Black men than Black 
women it 100 esists with Blac~ 
women an~ creat es even m ore 
problems. Rt\:ent research indicate 
that alcohol can cause physical 
distor t i on .~ in an unborn child no 1 to 
cl1 i ld re11. l "t1 c g.o\'Cr 11111c111 -f i 11;1 r1cecl 
sct1ool s~· stl' 1 11s ;ire :1!-.tJ tL) \)l;1111e. 
Oi1c of 1t1c fl1 11,:tit1r1:- Llf Sl' l1c1ol'-. iri 
additio11 10 l'dllCtlliO!l, I" 
socialiL<1tio11. It is 11 1..'rl' tt1;11 cl1ilJre11 
are i11doctri11;1ted \\'itl1 till' \alt1t'~. 
atti1t1dcs . ;1r1d bch<t\'i(1r-. 1!1<11 are 
a1..·1..·cptable i11 sol·iet~·. 
111 a11 article p11bli:-.l1cd i11 Hlut·k 
ScJ10/ar ( r>.1 a ~· - J t111c r l 97 J) e111 it led 
·'Poli! ici Lir1g ll l:1l·k Ct1ildrt•11' · 
Er11cst \\":1sl1ing.!(111 ex,pl::1ir1 s 1l1ai 
since 1t1 <.· ubject <)f 1l1osc ii.l J)O\\ L'r i!'.-
r11ai111:1i11i11g 1!1•11 IJO\\Cr, 1t11..· ft111c-
1io11of1l1e .'lcl10l)l'I i;, to ir1 s1ill i11 tl11..• 
you11g the 11otio11 tl1at 1l1c cu rrc111 
politit·•1I :-.y:-.1e111 i~ '>llJ1l'rior tu 01l1t' r 
poliilcal s~·~te r11 ~. E\'t' tl 1l1ol1g'/1 tilt' 
cu rre11t S}'Ste111 11<1;, OflJJrc .... scd Bl<1ck 
p1..·ople fur 0\1..'r 400 ~· t·:1r :. , l31:1ck 
..:l1ildrt'11 . <ITC co11di1io11ecl ir1 Sul·l1 <t 
'''a}' 1t1a1 tlie~' \\'ill \\' <l ilt tl) 111ai111ai11 
the st a1us quo. 
Tl1e Bl ;1ck f<1111il)·. ac1,.·o rdi11g. 10 
sociologist l-f •1rr~· Ecl\\ ards. 1:-. 
l1elpless agai11 s1 tl1i ~ !'.-~' s tt•1 1 1 beL·t111-.e 
tl1e [o\\'er class Black f:111 1 i1~· 11<1 :.. 
beer1 so clecin1a1ed b}· ro.1ci s r11 1!1at it 
car1'1 do a11)'tl1i11g a11(l tl1e r11idd!t· 
class Black fa111il~ \\1111'1 do 
an}•tt1ing bt•cal1 .~e 1!10:.e pare11ts <1r1..' 
so i11sec11re abou1 tlit•ir -.1atll !'.-. 
Btlt C\'Cll tll(' '10.:ll(IO[~ f;1il Ill II .'> 
s<1cializatior1 procc:-.s of Bl a1..· k 
c l1ildre11 bei.:<111~e tl1c tiCL"<ICICrll ir1 -
St l\Ul!OllS of tl1e 1..·iiic~ do 1101 
prO\.'idc c l1 ild re11 v.itll 1t1e 
11ecessar}' 10 cor11pe1e 111 
n1ai nst ri:<1111 of socict }' . 
skills 
I 11 e 
A pos-.ible 1.1l1cr 11 :1ti\·t.' tt1a1 l1a~ 
bee11 !<ot1gg.es11.'d a11d e\1e11 i111 -
plin1c11tl·d 011 :1 -.1111111-sc<i\e is f(1r 
Black s to crl.'<lte I lieir 0\\' 11 
educatio11al institutio11s that parallel 
the sc l1 ools but :1t til l' sa 111 e tin11..· 
teacl1 differe11t ,·alt1e"'s arid teach the 
ct1ildrcri llO\.\' 10 s11rvivc i11 the \.\1hi1e 
world. Tliesc scliools for l3tack 
cl1i ldrer1 \\'Ould be si111il11r 10 tl1os1..· 
From Pagel 
111er111011 111111 r~11 s 111g L'l1i!drer1 a11d 
l1eav}' llri11ki11g i:-. in1..·or11pa1iblt' s;1ys 
Harper. !Vlorco \'Cr, recer1t SlJrvcys 
s t1 o w that approxirnately 35 pcrL·e nt 
of Bla(· k fa111i lies are l1eaded b}' 
Black fc rn ale!<o " ·hi ch ft1rtl1er i11-
dica1e~ tt1eir fi11pa1:1 011 the Black 
fa 111il}' st rucll1re 1111d 11 0\\' 1J1eir 
d rin ki11g 111igt1t affect tl1c f111ni\y. 
U r1employn1e11 1, underen1ploy -
111e111 , a lcohol , l1ea ith co11ditions 
and a l1ost of other issues are 
consta11tly affec.: 1i11g the directio 11 of 
tl1e Bla1: k fa n1 ily. Tlic ;:111swers to 
tt1esc proble111~ ca n not, perl1aps, be 
found :ti 011e sourc t.'. However, 
P rofessor Go 1t1 es suggest tt1at ' ' \\'c . 
can 110t battle as i11divid11al s. We 
have to go as a who le. We r1ecd a 
l1ig l1 degree of 111obi lilatio11 to push 
for cer1ai11 i s~ues. If ea1..·l1 person 
does t/1eir ow11 t l1ing we won't go 
a11yw l1ere - 1he iss t1e~ 111l1 s1 become 
n1ore c lc;1r , -;; liar per, r11ore 
fo1..· 11 ~ed. '' 




NO~ES, TIPS, ANECDOTES 





Black l1111ovc~to~ 1 
. vl1 h 1· Necessity 1s 11c 111 01 er 9 
i11ve11tio11. 11 is id. Yet \.\.'ith all 
the l1ardshipS lacks l1a ve e11-
dl1 red. 1·ew ople recog111ze 
• 
Black acl1ie\•e111e11ts i11 invcn-





that sla ves i11 1l1e 
days co11ld 11ot 
se1..·u re pate11t s bt.•c·at1 sc tl1 ey wer1..· 
not ..:1c 1zens. ·r11ercforc, tl1eir 
" 'hite 111asters \\'ere assig11ed t l1e 
pate11ts arid reaped all 1t1 e 
be11efit s fronl t)1e 111a1111fact l1re 
a11d s::1l c <Jf Black peoples 
· creatio11s. Nl) · e~'l1r1 " ';:1s 111adc !(J 
cc1llec1 i11for 111~ tio11 0 11 Bl :1ck 
i11vc11tior1s t1111i , J <111t1<1ry lCXXJ 
\\'l1e11 1!1e Com 111 issi1.)11cr of 
P ;:1t ents. CJ1;1 ~l~!<o H . Dtiell. 
1111dertook tl11..· 1.fk. 
Houscl1old lr1 vc11 ji<111!<o · 
lro11ir1g Board i11\'L'11tcd b)' 
S:iral1 B<1011e 011 A1Jril 26, 1892 
fJ a1 e111 #~73,654 
D11s1 Pan i11\'~l1111..·d b~' L. P . R:1y 
011 ;\ ugust .l , 1897 pa1e111 -
#587.607 
fur Catl1olic!'.-. !'1.ll1sli111 .-. t111d Je\\S 
it1:it arc Ll~t·d 1q i11c11lc:11c ct1ildrt'!l 
\\itl1 1l1eir (1 \1.·11 jj;ir1ic t1l :1r <l tt it11clt•s 
;111d \'al11e<;. 
Uut e,·c11 bcfo'rc ct}il;!_rc11 art' old 
e!l()ligl1 to c 11 tcr· ~.:11001~ t tle)' •trt.· 
ta11't!ilt that tllC \' <Ire 11<>! 11or111al. 111 
- . ' 
thl' books ttlat erildrelt read \Vllell 
-the}' ;:ire real[~· )·oyt1g, \ ir1t1all~· <ill of 
1he 1..·l1ar:icter~ ail- \\l1i1c ;111d " 'l1ile 
1t1i!'.- is Tlt'\Cr 1..·:o.:plc1j r11ed 1l1c ir1fere 11 ce 
1l1a1 ~1 Bl;1l·k t·t1119 get;, i~ that \\"l1i1e 
i~ rigl11 . ~ 
Ue11,·e I . 1-ati111er (lf tl1c 
\\ ' i,1..·l1r1~i11 l)ent!ft111cr1t of JJ:liblic 
l11 str11c1io11 :-:1id i~ :111 <1rtil·le entitled 
··t·!1ildre11's lJuu!o-:-. :.111d R~11:i~111'' 
(Black Schol:1r. !'l. l <1~· · J t1111..' 1973) 
1t1at tl1e 111css<1ge tl1a1 tl1e~e books 
i,:ar ry· to Black cili!drl'll is 1!1:.11 thC)' 
dor1'1 rc<1lly cou 11 . 
''All 1l1e lo\•abc cl1afactcrs - 1t1e 
o:lO\\"ll!'.-, the fa,·ric:.·~. elves. and 
a11g.cls, Pctt·r Pa11, Little Retl Ridi 11 g 
Hood. <1r1d 1t1a1 gra11d r11atri:.1rcl1 
lvlo1t1er Goose ·- ·;ire itl\'ari•1bl}1 
'' 'l1i1e ... ,\ 11 of fhi:-. is h l11..•:1dy diet 
for ~' ot111g. childit 11 \\•J10 :.i,;.a111101 t1clp 
bu1 Clllll"lt1d1..· 1l1at \1.·t1i 1e is tl1e r1or111 
i11 011r soi..:iet~· a11d 1l1a1 a 'it1perior 
pri,·ileged s1a14 ~ .is tlie natural 
bi rt hrigt1t of \\ !1ite JJeorlc.'' 
La1ir11er \\'e11t 0 11 io JJOi111 Ollt i11 
lier artiL·le that it) tl1e ft'\V i11.<1ta!~ccs 
tt1at Black did 'lfl)c;1r ir1 IJ~ IJ Ul~f 
c l1ildrcr1' s bookt tl1cy 1\1.·ere 111 
ste reot)'ped ro!es \v i1l1 r1ega1ive 
ir11ages a11d ~O\' idcd '' furt t1Cr 
1..·011fir111a1io r1 of lie idea_t ha1.Bl1:1c~ 
JJCOplc \\'Cre SOJ et1ow 1nfer1or to 
\\'hites. · · · 
Latin1er adds tl1at tl1ose Black 
cl1<1ra1:1crs that do appear 11s11al\}'Ct. 
are 11ot total peo le. They are 11ot 
capable of di spla i11g a full ra11ge of 
c111otions b11t are . it lier ' 'ery passixe 
o r l1igh ly aggressjve. Tl1ey altnos1 
ever react to ra4isr11 or prejudice 
because their cJjg11it)· l1as bcc11 
challe11gcd. I 
From Page II 
\Vhc:.·n 01l1er 11r1iv ·rsities refused to 
adn1it ,,·o r11e11 (Ci l)rgctO \\ 11 Mcd.ical 
Scl100! for c.xa n1r e, did 1101 l1a\'C its 
fir~t fe rn ale s111del I lllltil J 949) . 
Tt1e. people 011 ~Ltoward Hill ' ' 'ere 
ostracized becaust th.cy \\ere put1i11g 
in to practice the ~i,·ersit)1 's mo t1 0, 
'' Eq ual R ights attJ Knowledge fo r 
All ." \\1t1en Ge1\tral t-i oward Y.'a s 
attac ked i11 Congress for his s1and 
on racial and s9cial equal ity, he 
rep li ed proud ly tl1at H owa rd 
Universit}' was 11ot goi ng 10 be 
cowed by criticisn1. tl1i11 it \.\.'a s not a 
shameflll experi111cn1 ''done an a 
corner. it is set t1po 11 a hill as a ciry 
that can 11 01 be hi(l . ·· 
Frede ri ck 6ouglass, a trust ee of 
the Univers it }' frohi 187 1 u11 til l1i s 
~-ea tl 1 in 1895 joiQed in the bitt er 
light to save Ho jard as a de1no-
c ra tic institutio1l j Fro n1 those 
re~ark~ble bcgi'Jfli ngs , a l111ique 
Un1vers11y g rew qf~t hc t1ill tha,t sti ll 
stands as a 1no11u11~ent 10 the daring 
of the fou11dcrs m'jre than a ('ent ury 
ago. 
-. fi 
0111 door De\•i1:es 
St reet Sweepers i11\'er11ed by 
C. B. Brooks II-larch 17. 1896 
p·atent#556,7 1J 
Lawn Sprin kler invented by 
J .W . Smich May 4, 1897 patent 
#58 1.785 
Fire Escape Ladder i11ven1ed 
by J . R . Win ters on Ma}' 7, 1878 
p"a1e111 #203,51 7 
Tra 11 sportation 
Elect ro Mecha11i1:al Brake i11-
\·ented by G.T. Woo1.ls 1 Aug11 s1 
16, 1887 pa te nt #368,265 
Tunnel coristr u <.· ti on for Elec-
tric Railway invet1ted by G.T. 
\\
1oods 011 Jul }' 17. 1888 pate111 
#]86,282 
Electrical R~il"· ay Syste111 1n-
\'e11ted by G.T. Woods 011 
No,·en1ber 10. 1977#463.020 
ReL·reatio r1 
Bic}'Cle Fraine in\'e11tcd b~' l . R . 




\\1 \1a1 do v.·e call olir scl\'es'? 
So111e of tt1e earliest na111es for 
so-called Black people says J .A . 
Rogers, al1tt1or of JOO A111azi11g 
Ft1c·ts Aout 1J1e Negro were ihe 
Nel1esu or Nubian. Referen ces to 
1!1cse na111cs are in the Holy 
Bi ble. 
Ethiopia11 
Black pe(Jple " 'ere ofie11 called 
Ethiopian and M oc;.ir from 
Ar1cie111 Egypt and Negro <)r 
Negrita fro111 West Africa . All 
1t1esc 11arncs arc native African 
\.\'Ords, accordi11g to Rogers. 
Negro 
''Negro'' is probably the oldest 
\\'Ord. The negrito people are the 
oidest branch of the t1un1an race. 
Tt1e word ··negro'' conies fron1 
the Niger River . Niger found it s 
" 'ay i11to Latin since the people 
fron1 tl1at reg1011 " 'ere dark-
skin11ed , n1ger, n1gra. n1gro111 
L'a r11e to 1nca11 Black 
• 
l "l1c v.·ords ··Nego. Ncg rito and 
Nigri1a'' r11can ''the people of t~e 
great rive r ." The autl1or con-
te11ds that Black a11d colored, like 
" 'l1ite, are El1ropea11 words. 
U 11til 1500 the " ·ords Ethiopian 
a11d Moor ''"·ere ·popularly used ' ' 
to describe Black people , 111 
Sl1akespeare's writings, the word 
''Moor·· i-. syno11yn1ous -" ·ith 
''Moor .'' • 
Al-kt·bula11 
Alji ca co111es fro 111 the ancie,nt 
gyptia11 ''Af-r11i-ka'' or Kafric.a, 
t l1e . la11d of Kaffir. cites Rogers. 
Other sot1rces say that the a11cie>-"J..-j_ 
11an1e for Afri ca \vas AJ-k b an , 
Black people in ancient ti s also 
ha\~ bee11 k110Y.'n as Hebrews, 
' ' 'hich comes fron1 1he word 
Haribu. Today these peoP,le are 
kii.O\.\' n as ihe Origi11al Hebre\O. 
Israelite nation . The\' reside in 
D i111011a, Israel. 
• 
Get Your Time .Together! 
8 _1· ,;t /e.\·a11dra SJ1arpe 
1\ re you co11s1a111ly r11 1111 i11g 
late in the 111or11ir1gs? StLll' k ''' itl1 
tac kling ~' esterda~· ·~ cl1ores 
10111orro\.\'.? 
Do vou te11d to lost• l1ours 
so111C\\'}1ere bet\\•ee11 lu11ch. 
laugl11er and tl1e lazi11ess of 1t1e 
da)' onl}· 10 find )'011r self llJO 
drair1t.·d to study tater '? 
If you are 1e111pted to S<t}' 
''}'cs'' 10 ariy of tl1ese Ql1es,1io11s 
bec;:tuse the}' re1 11i11d you of yo ur 
O\.\' ll routir1e, thc11 }'011 are a 
victini of poor 11 111c r11a11age-
111 er1t -t l1at \v idesp rc .:td, st•ldon1-
rre\'ented social disease that 
plag11e~ 111ost o f A1nerica·~ 
college st11de11t s. And as a Black 
s111dc111. 1t1e l·u ltural stig111a of 
ru11111 11g on ''C.P.'" 1i111e 
111agnil-ics the problem. Lu1..·kii~' . 
l1o"'e\'er. yo u c.:111 get )'Our loose 
e11ds SC\.\'ed-up \\itl1 a lit1le 
urg:1r1ization, a11d a cleo.1r undcr -
-.tanding of ~· our probler11 a11d 
t10\\' to avoid it in tl1e future. 
Alan Lakein, authority 0111i111e 
r11a r1age111ent, revealed i11 an 
ir1 ter\'il' \\' \\' i!h U.S. 1Ve~\'S Of/fl 
Wor/cl Repurr 1ha1 _people don't 
lac k 1i111c, they ju:-t dor1'1 use it 
effe1.:ti\'ely. Even the busiest of us 
" 'astes about 80 per cc11 t o f hi s 
_ 1in1e b)' allo"·ing 1he t1ours to get 
cl uttered do ir1g uni111portan1 
tliings, lie sa}'. S- Ti111e is bott1 
elusive and trick}' . It's tt1e easiest 
1hing to \\'a ste and il1e hardest to 
cor1trol, and as sucli, is a 11u1n ber 
o ne problen1 a 111 ong .:ollege 
students. 
Many co llege student s suft-cr 
daily anxieties fro111 the ''tread-
mill effe1..·t, •• ru n11 ing constant Iv 
b'u t never getting a head. They 
feel o ut-of-contro l beca use tl1ere 
are never enough t1ours in the 
day. Time alwa ys seems t(J slip 
away, . and some as pect o t· their 
busy lives get s riegl ected-or 
every aspect in 1ur11. 
For the consc ien tious 111 -
dividual, the sense of underac-
complishment , and t he guil t that 
accompanies it, begins to " 'ear 
a wa y at this se nse of well-being 
and, evenutall}' , h is self-concept. 
Are you out-of-contro l? Then do 
something about it. You ,·an 
change old habit s re lat ively soo 11 
with the proper kn ow- ho w and 
determination. It 's s i111ply a 
matter of taking that first step . 
Seep I BECOMING l 'AMI· 
LIAR WITH YOUR PAlTERN 
Ti1ne-wasters do not do so 
in1entionall y. Therefore the first 
· step toward making i1nprove-
n1 ent s is understanding what is 
causing the problem. Lakein 
fi nds that n1os1 people lost 1in1e 
fo r one of three reasons: Not 
~ knowi11 what the \\o'ant to do ; 
lo\11o " ' i11g \\•l1at the~· \\'ant 10 do , 
bl1t not k11o"·ing hO\\' to ac-
con1plish it: P l1ttlng it off. Decide 
\\'llil·l1 of t/1ese you are most 
g11ilty of. Ortl'e yot1 kno"· \\' t1erc 
till' tro11blc i:-. , a1ta1..·K it a1 lt:-. 
root s . 
S1ep 2 C lf .>\LKIN(;.IN THE 
GUlllELI NES 
I f \'011 feel 1!1e 11ecd to do 
so111c1l1i11g, btit don 't know \Vhat 
i1 is ~'Ou v.·ar1r to do, 1t1cr1 take 
ti111c to l1onestl)1 explore )'Our 
life's goals and }'01ir lmrnediate 
go:1l s (for 1l1e con1ing year). Once 
)'Ol1've 11arrov.·ed the list to th ose 
tl1ings yo11 \\'a11t n1ost to ac-
con1p li sh ... Write tl1e1n dO\\'tl; 
a11d pt11 1l1e111 it1 rank order with 
the s1r011ges1 aspiration at 1!1c top 
or 1!1c..list. Use 1t1is li st of goal s as 
the sta ndard guide line 10 an)'-
tl1i11g }'Otl co11sider doing. 
Slrp 3 PIN Nl!\G, BASTING , 
ANll CUTIING ;\\VA\' 
Using your goals as the 
guidelines, take a look at al! of 
your current acti\' ities. \\' hi ch of 
these ac1i,1 i1 ies is helping }'OU 
!O\\'ard your goals? T h9se are the 
"i111portant i11\'0l ,·e1nent s and the 
bas is for yot1r schedule. Anything 
else ('an be cu! awa)'; it, '''a stes 
1i111e. Substi tute \vith activ ities 
that e11l1a11ce you a11d the achieve-
n1en1 o t· }'our goals. su1..· h a s st ud~' 
tin1e, lei sure tin1c and personal 
1n1prO \' cr11ent time con-
sideratio11s. Once you have a fi r111 
iclea of \vhat thinis you " 'ill 
l'011ti nue a11d those )'OU \.\'On 't, 
pin yourself to dealing \.\.' ith those 
activities 0 111)' so that ~·ou r . gaols 
111a}' be acl1ei\'ed . 
At 1his poi111. yo u 11eed tel' 
111ake a schedule . Look at · }'our 
daily routine each n1orning and 
write down the day' s chores. by 
priority. Allow for !ravel ti1n e 
and brBaks for n1ea\s or so111e 
o tt1er kind of relaxation during 
the cour se of tl1e day . pon't try 
IQ cra111 100 · 1nucl1 into a 
sc hedule; learn to tac kl e \\'hat' s 
there. 
If you are ha\' ing lrouble 
prioritizing, co11side.r cl1ese 
questions fro 111 Lakein: How 
does 1he task re la te 10 }'our goa ls? 
What is its i1nn1ediaC}'? \V ho is 
putting a c laim o n your 1ime? (I s 
i1 wor1l1 it?) \V hat do you feel like 
doing? (Sor11ething yo t1 want to 
. do get s done with greater speed 
and effici ency .) What is the 
natt1re of 1he task? (Can it be 
co111bi11ed y,·ith ot hers?) IJ t.>gi11 
eac t1 da y wit l1 a11 o rga ni zed plan 
of " 'hat yo u 11eed 10 do ar1d " 'hich 




SEWING IT UP 
}'Our da y well thouJZ. ht -
out, ~· ou need 0 11\}' follow 
througl1 on ~'our good planning.· 
17ollowi11g are some pointers on 
llO\.\' t.o realize your daily goals. 
A full schedule,, is a good 
• 
sched11le . Fill all the gaps-like 
llll llllles spell[ 
\\'ai1ir1g for 
\\•ith so rnethin 
ridi11g tl1e bus or 
r1 appo1n1n1en1-
elsc, like ~eading 
or pre par in io111orro\\' 's• 
schedule. Nev.l'r do nothi11g. Gi\'e . 
)Ourself ;i 111.'.lr1icure whi! talki11g . 
0 11 1l1c pho11e; exercis.e while 
\vatl·t1i11g television. Ca111ion: Do 
110·t O\'erdo it. Tl1e. body. and 
t;spcciall)' tl1e rni11d, do 11ced res! 
from ti 111e to tin1e. Nurture then1 
'iO that }'OU ca 11 bel·o111e more 
prod11ctive. Re111e1nber to pa1..·e -
~·our self . .. 168 hours in a \\'eek ·. 
is ti111c c11ough to do anythi11g! 
r-..ta1cl1 your busiesi tasks \\ ith 
the ii1os1 producli\•e por1ions of 
)'our day . r-..1ost of us ha,·e our 
0 \.\"11 ' 'pr 1111 e ti111e,'' .'.\ Segn1enl of · 1· 
the da~' \vhcn " ·e arc o ur most f 
creati \•e. analy1i1..· or percepti,·e 
selves. Tackle the 111ore co 111 -
plica1ed activities in )'O llr crea1i\1e 
nlon1en1 s and sa,·e 1l1e lO\\•-co11-
.:entratio11 tasks for the low-
e11erg)' periods. 
If }'Ou r activ iti es i11clude social 
or orga11iza1io11at co n1n1iin1ent s 
that requi re you to be readil~' 
accessible to ot hers. then look at : 
\\' hat \.\'Ould be good ''a\'ailabilil)' _1 
tin1e'' for you on a weekl)' basis. : · 
111 that Y.ay. }'OU alto\\· }'Ourself a . 
specific time to deal \\'ith ot1tside 
co1nn1i1111en1 s a11d ta ke the111 into 
accou111 in vour sc heduling. 
For tl1e s1 ude111, ·a S! Udy gu ide 
is in,·aluable. ·Schedule yourself~. 
<for librar}' ho.urs the \.\'ay }'OU :· 
;-.o.•ould for ,classes. Give ·yourself 
1he s t t1d~· hot1r s duc ·t)1e difficulty 
of tt1e class. Tl1ert use them! 
' Treat Stl1dy tin1e like a requiret:I 
co u rse char )'011 111l1sc at1end. 
You' ll fi11d that regular hours o t' 
st udy each day ease 1he 
ltome\\'Ork load and the las1 -
, 
minute assignment rush. and free 
other hours of the da}' for more 
pleasurable thi11gs. 
Most irnporra11tl)'. be realistic 
about c reat i11g ~·o ur dail)' 
schedule . Do n't O\'er-e.xtend 
• }'o urself. A11d if you don 't ac-
complish e\'ery1hi 11g }'Ou set ou1 
w. do11't feel guilty. Ren1en1ber 
the 80/ 20 Rl!)e: \V i1l1 your ac-
• 
tivitries priori t ized. 80 per ce11t Of 
the va l11c will co111e fro n1 20 per 
ce111 o ,f 1t1e iten1 s. Con1ple1i ng 
}'our most importan1 acti\1i1v(s) 
for the da)· shou ld leave }'OU quite 
satis fied. Do n 't feel g ltil ty if yo u 
cannot do it a ll. Simply find the 
1nea11s for ~-11tti ng corners else-
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Herbs - Na tu re 's Medecine 
B y Judi EpJ)S a11d Art is E. H inso11 
~ted1 c 1:ie is defined as any substan ce to r treating d1 s e<-1 ~e . l1eal1ng. arid 
relieving pain The herb is the o ldest, the n1 o~ t nattiral , the r11os1 sin1ple . the 
n1ost prevalent and the niost effec ti ve o f an y n1ed ic ir1e 111 exis tence All 
other forn1s of med ic ine are based o n the ti sc o f ht>rbs i11 so r11e d egree The 
herb is deftned as (lny seed-bear ing pla11t \vhose ste r11 dies annti a lly 
Con sequently , all hun1an beir1g s ha ve ti sed herbs ,1 11 d po ssess sor11e 
knowledge of their existence 
Knowledge of the use of herbs predates h is tory a' \vell .;is li1r1guage The 
fir st known book \vritte11 o n the u se of ht•rbs \vas wr1tte11 in Chi r1a about 
5,000 year s ego All of the great CL1ltt1res o i tf1p wor! cl cor1t,1 i11 statement s 
011 tl1e use of herbs in their great code bo<ik s; the Bibl e, the Ko rar1 . the 
Bhavagad Gita and rr1ar1y nlore Ti1e Egypt iil rl s ti secl l1erbs to l1el1J e11ergiz e 
the builders of the Pryar11ids: the G reek s arid the Ro r11ar1 s ti sed l1 erbs ir1 
their great ri1ilitar.y can1paign s. The Ru ss iar1 s are pre ser1tly te ~tir1g tl1e lJ Seof 
herbs 111 the r11il1tary _ 
Herbs are lJSed for food or seasor11ng t1r11ver sa lly fo r ft•\v llCO ll lt~ 111 thf' 
world live eJ1 c lud1r1g sea sor11ngs or vegetablt~s frt) r11 tl1t•1r diet . All \vho p ,11 
veget~bles are n1aking use of the heal111g l1erb 
The Ho ly Bible in the 29th verse o f tl1e fir st chilµt er o f C e11 Ps1s ~ t,1te s tl1 ,1 t 
the iru1t tl i the pla11t s shall be the 111cat o f r11,1n ilnd th at the le,1ves o f the 
plant is f Or n1an 's nied1c 1ne O ther Stilt en1ent s o n the l l~e t i f herbs in the 
Bible are found 1n Jeren1 it1h 8 .22 a11d 46 11, 2nd K1r1 gs 20 7. l s1<1l1 )5 13. 
Exodus 10.15, Nun1bers 11 7 ,i nd .it !Past 33 o ther pl.1ct•s 
The present is the t in1e v.·hen gre.i t ,\tter111on sho uld bt• p,11d to the t1 t.> rb,1I 
~1ngdo n1 ior there seen1 s to be 111ore so-c al led 1nct1r ,1ble d 1se.1 ses e\ 1st 111g 
tad.iv than at any· po 1r1t in h is tory Preser1t lv , thPre 1~ ev1d e r1ce~ a11d 
hi sto ri cal dOCliments o f al l cul t tires t hat prove tl1at t1erbs have st1cce ss ft1lly 
healed all di sea ses 1r1 cluding ca ncer 
Red Clo ver, C olden Se.11 and Con1frey havP JJrove11 tt1ernselves 111 car1(er 
therapy Wh)' should one give a d in1e to t he govern111e11t s searc l1 ior ,1 
cancer c ure 1n n1an n1ade chen1 ical cor11pOL1 r1d s, \vl1t>r1 Red c· la\'er gro1\' ' 111 
,1bl1ndance 1n ot1r back y.ird sl 
One o f the greatest n1o dern herbal 1st, lethro Kloss SOL1gl1t to 1r1trod L1Ce 
ht>rbal c.ir1cer the'rapy to the federa l go verr1111 er1t tf1roL1gt1 hi s r1L1r11 erolJS 
co111a cts w i th the National He,1ltl1 Ser\'1Ce I l1 a\' f' µe r~o 11;i ll y kr10 1v 11 th~· 
reje c t1or1 of asµects of 11a!L1ral therapy by gove rr1n1er1t o tt1 c1;1ls 
HerQs have beer1 used SL1 ccPss full\' to disso lve g,1 11 sto r1f' S. to r11e r1 cl 
herr1 ias and ruptures 111 t ,he ir1test1r1es, to nie11 d bro k f' ri bonf'S ,1r1d ~ k 1r1 
lesions, t o correct thyroid prob!en1 ~ . to 1r1 crease bod il y to ne or po ter1c\ to 
decrei!Se the pain of chi ld birth. t o rect 1T\1 1r1 corr('CI ie11 1alt:.• d1~ c l1 ,1 rge , to 
defray hvperter1sio n, to cu re arthr1t1 s. to pli rg f' the ' Y' !e111 . to ~ 1 ,1b1l11c t f1e 
ac t1v1ty o f the heart , to di ssolve blood c lo ts, to ,1l ter 011e ' ~ , 1,1 te o i co r1 -
sc 1o usne ss . to 1 r1du ce spo11tan eot1 s ,1bort10 11 and 11 tJ r11erot1 ~ a t l1er co rrf' C t 11 e 
eff~c t s upo n the bo dy Even ·the \\•ell k1101,·n r111 ~ tletoe 1' k1101\ 11 to her 
bal1 st 's as a contracept 1vp 
Where can one receive such ,111 ,1bt1r1d,1nce 0 1 kr101' l l~clge 0 11 th(• tl't' a t 
he rbs1 O ne can f i_l l th is r1uest ,1t ' h1s ne,1rest na tL1r ,1I foo d o r book 'to rt> 
Suc h books as Ba e/.. ro Eden, r\Jat11 re s 1\l edic 1ne~ . l h£• 1-lerb Boo/.. C11l-
pepper 's Herba l, pro v ide a \1•ealth of 1r1 f orn1,1 t 1or1 0 11 t he L1 Sf' o t t he t1e,1 l1n g 
herb ~ 
Remen1ber . f o r your s,1n1 t ' and your \1 ell -br>1r1 g. all s1de;1 ' e' co r11es 1ro r11 
incorre ct dieteti cs .ind all d iseas es Cilr1 bf' cu red ,,·1th ,1 co rrt'C t 1r1g d1ef t1, ed 











- Eartha Kite received a 1.varn1 reception. fron1 the Howard University 
a11dien ce-..•1l1ile 1ere dt1ri11g tlie production , ''Timbuktu. '' 
' ' 
• 
e-y A rinth j Jo n es 
Hil ltop Sta f riter 
·\rid 11 1tl1(1t1t ·1 1 ~ Tt11 tl11•1 ,1do 
IJtirrrri"rr r I' ,1111 ~. 11t l 1 K1tt 1 
r\ r1d t111doL1 l) t1•cll\ , 111• 11,1, I ,1rtl1,1 
~ I ll - 11c1r111 \t:.'\ t f11ll1r1" 1n\1t1r1 g 
\ ' Cl dt•C t'Jl t l\t' - (,Jl Jt Oll' \ 't't ~ t' t' n -
' t'11~1 t 1 \ • f' 1 t'! br ,1,!1 - ll'fll!lt'r,1 r111•11t ,1I 
t' \ L i\lllg l ll lCit:.'111.l b l\ tilt ' ( ,lt \1 0111,lll 
l1t:.•r , elt l-,111 !1.1 Kitt t ilt' ' t dr tJ ! 
T1111fJt1k.t t1 \\ l l O~<' 11r' t l 1r1P l\l lt' ll , )1 1· 
' 
.1pf)t' .1r ' 011 \\,1 gt• 1, I 111 l11'rt ' fi ,1ct 
<1 rr1 \ t'(j I 
lr ,1 ·\l cl r1 (J~,. lt11J'1tr•• 1\ ,1, J<IJ 11 
IJ,t Ck f'C! filt ' ft' 11 ,1' ,1,] l <l 111g ((){! Ill (\t111 
·\r1tl L,1111t•r ,1bL1tf,1•'•1 It'll 
H1~r r,1d 1,111t t' 1g111jff'.l <1 11 1•it'( tr1 t \ 1r1g 
r h .1r~t ' th.It 11'lt'l\t'(lt·lll oll)Jll ,1lJ\t ' (l l 
,11ol1t' ,1r1cl '' l11,tl1•, ~ t ! 1r(>l 1gl 1(JL1 t t ilt· 
! llt'<l lr•' Pt1rrrr \ Clt 1 '~11 ,1r11. ! O , ,~ lll.t' 
' Oill t' l flll\gl ,fl<' IL'•l'\ '(j ()fl \ l;'. 
11,1 , tll<' rt''JIOll't' ,~~ ! 11' \ li1•g,111 IC) , 1~k 
C]llt''\11\ll' rht' ! ,1111.111 1.1o, ,1, llllC!t'l\l ,l \ 
Audience : \\ 1, , ~ 111 .;.1/~1 - 1 11 ,1 11 1 to !t•I! 
\ OlJ -0111 t>tf11r1g ! i t• t c~- 1' 111' IJt'g1 11 ,111cl 
t l1,1 t ,, t h,1t 11 I' ' l) P,llJ!l l t1I to l1 1~.1r 
\ CJlJr 11,1tllt' .1g,11r1 , ,.,, \ (Jl1r 1,1c1• 
.ig,1111 It ' Ill ' ! cl1•l1.t:I\ Ttil t<l 11.l l t' \ OLI 
,1rut111cl ,1g,1 1r1 
l -f1t' g.1thf'r1ng ,1 !)111 
' ' 1tl1 ,1 r loL1r1,f1 cit 11 ,1 r1 
• liClt'<! ~ 1l! , 1 ~.\111 
\\ t•I ( C)ll1 t'' 
Au dience: ' \.Vh,11 1' \'OlJr <1 ' t ro log1c,1I 
;;1gr1.l '' 
Kit t: ' I ,1111 ,in ~\ q L1ar1an . J,1nuar\' 26 ' A 
'ho11er o t r1gh t-on s' COL1ld be l1 e,1rd 
,1c ro '' tf1 (' roo r11 A t c11nt111g SOL1r1cl 
t,1 111 e fro r11 o ne \"Ol1r1g l,1cly. ~) ro ba!) I~ 
l1f'r b 1rtl1<lay too 
Audience: ' Yo t1 ;;,11cl tl1;1t ~'O t 1 arl' d 
\10.rltl ~i1 • r;;or1 \·Voti l<l yot1 df'.; c r1be 
11 li<tl ,1 11'(J rld pe r~or 1 1;;} '' 
Ki l t : " I-IOI\' \\'Ol1ld VOl l de;;cr1 l)e ,1 11•o r lcl 
~J(•rso 111 " K it 1nc1l1 i red o f t he yo ting 
J,1 tl\' '11·f1{J ,1,k ecl 1l1e c1t1e .; 11 011 '' Yf'\ , 
v0 t1 " K it t 111qt1 1reci at,: ,1111 of the \'Ot111g 
la cl \ \1' ho 11',1' 'l1r1)r1sed at be111g a'k ed 
!1t' r Ql1•r1 c1up;; \10 11 Tl1e r1, to 111!• <.L1 r1Jr1,e 
O T !ht• cll1d1er1 ce, a ' 11 ell ,1, tl1c• VOlJr1g 
l,1(l \ K1!t to ld the YOLltlg lild\ t() (Olllt' 
cl(11-..r1 fr orit . 1ace the ,1ucl11·r1 t e ,1r1d 
,1r1,11er tht• c1 t1 r~t1o r 1 · ·rl1P c ro11 cl \\ <l' 
l;'f, 1t t~(1 
·\l t t'r !h t• \ OL1r1g l<1 d1 t' \Jl l,11 r1ecl \\l1.1t 
, fl t '· f( •l t ,1 11o r ld Jll' r,011 tc1 b t>. l\ 1tt 
,11111>1 \ rf'J)l1 C'd to the \ OLJng !,1cl\ 
1,,1< tl \ The aL1d 1t• r1 ce \I ii , 110 \1 roa r 
111 g K i tt !1 ,1<1 ' f' t the stage Sh(• h;1<l t ill' 
,1t1cl 1ence ,i t he r b ,1 \' a11d t l1 ;:>v lo ved 1t 
Audience: \ \1h,1t JJro blP r11' cl1d VOl! 
t· 1 (ot1111 er ,1 1 tl1e bPg1nn111g o i 1•o ur 
1,1 rt't' r ,1 11(! 11 0''' cl 1d \ l )\1 0 \Pr<or11P 
tl1 t•r11I 
Kill : ' I\, ii c t11 lcJ 11· f1 t~ r1 \ 'Oll ,Jr(' 11r('•t' 11 
tt•cJ 1\ 1tl1 ,1 rJr o llle i11, ) OlJ do 11 ' t tl1 1r1~ o i 
I ! ,1, ,1 11rl)bl1·r11. tl1 t"re torf' , 1t I \ ,1lrt•,1cJy 
l1._i11 1l lPcl I l1,1 \1P 11e 1• t~ r i.:ro11'r1 o ut o f 
bti ing ,, c l11l <l , tl1 erf•to re il JJfob lem to 
rl1 f' 1 ~ ri o t <l 1irol>ler11 , o nly .v.•hilt tl1 ey 
r11<tk e ' 11 ·· M o re a r1 cl n1o re \varn1 (lp· 
1>lau se 
Audi ence: " H,1ve YOti ev.er p rod lJCt>d 
someone. o r an act , ,. 
Kitt : Befo re the quest ion cou ld be 
fin1 ~hed . Kitt said . " Yes. I' ve produced 
so n1eone. her r1an1e is Kitt ·· Bo th the 
aud ier1ce and K i tt \vere amused by the 
tease (Her d aughter 's name is K itt ) 
Audi ence: '' You 'v e said that you would 
l ike to 1>lay the 11a rt of i'v1edea Whv 
Medea''' 
K i tt : o\-tedea re presents to me an 1n-
d ept h, inter1se charac ter as a r11other. 
a!; a lover. ct nd tt s a fri end. \vh o 1o1·as 
bet rayed A s a result , she k il l s hersel f 
and her children, a ncl that 'td n1e is th e 
end o f everyth i r1g But at the same 
t1r1.1t> it is th e begir1r11ng \ ' ei"y of ter1 11 
~ee1n s as ii someone has to do so n1e-
thing extre r11 ely dramati c jr1 ord er to 
bPgi11 to undt>rst,1r1d r\1ed ea i ~ a~ I 
.ibo L1t !hat I've never done it befo re. 
even .1ho t1 gh I \V ,1s asked to p lay 
M C'de<t be fo re I didn ' t ft>E'I I \v as 
rn at ure enough to l1r1derstancl that 
typ(' o f c harac ter th en as I f eel I do 
11 011' Anll ! \vas <1lso th ink ing 1n tern1s 
o f i ts effec t on m y c hil d , p. s her mo t her 
f l1erefore, I d id not lllay 1\1edea I 
th1 r1k tha t nly c hild is old erlOlJgh now 
to acce1>t tl1at k ind of role from her 
r11o ther '' 
Audience: '' Upon yoti r retl1rn to the 
St,1tes, \v h,11 \Vere \'ou r impression~ 
,1bo u1 th e ~ t .1 te s l '' 
Kit t : '' l "ve r1ever lef t the States · 
Au dience: '' I LJnclersta nd t hat you 've 
been ,1broad ·· 
Kitt : " Yes. I' ve been a broa d for aver\' 
lo r1g t1r11t• ri OI\'. .. Ki tt tea5ed (referr ing 
tO t l1e f ;1ct th at she has been a v.·o m ar1 
- r ~ r ,1 \'€r}' lo r1g t1 r11e} l'' l 'm o nly 
t~a~t 1 r1g b LJ t. l "ve r1t•ve r lef t Am eri ca 
l ~ vf' ori ly beer1 t r ,1vf• lli r1 g o t1! of neces· 
sl tv to 1\ o rk, tr ,11•ell1 ng fo r a 1veek , o r a 
1r:ior1tl1 ,11 a t1 111e. bu t al1\•ay s con11ng 
ba ck t~ A r11er1 c <1 Tl11s 1s 1ny coun t ry. 
t h1' 1:rWl1Prt.' I \1d\ bo rn arid 1· \v ill never 
,111 0 \\' <In \' 11ol1t1 c1ar1 to t<1 k e t l11s 
cot111tr1 cl \V il \' irur11 rne '' T he audience 
1v,1;; r1101Pd 
I kno 11 th ,1t An1Pr1ca no\1 1, go ing 
tl1rot1gh hf'r gro11·1r1g JJ,1111 5 1·m per· 
ll'C t ly •11l l1ng to go through the 
gro 1\'1r1g pilin~ ' ' 1th l1t.• r. JJrov1ded she 
dot~~ 1101 ;;l .i11111\ race Therefore s1r1ce 
1h1;; 1 ~ m~· cot1r1 t rY I pal' nly ta x e~ to 
tl1 1• cotJ11tr1 I t1,1ve not gonP to 
S11 1t1erl a11 cl to h1 cl f' becau se o f eco-
1lor111( gain I kr10\\' th,1t ireedor11 1' 
1' t•ry ex1)er1 s1ve but 1reed o n1 is \Vhdt I 
\V (l llt ancl 1 k1lO\I th at IS \Vh il ! yO Ll w .1nt. 
10 ,1ll l or r1 1~ il r1d 1 , 1 ~ h1 o n 5 Tt'ierei o re the 
IJ,1111 ' ,1 re \\'Orth 11 •• • 





cl1 <l r1 0~ lik e the way some Bla ck char· 
d c· t ~·r s /·are portrayed o n television 
How. as yo uog Black performers , can 
w e contro l the type of c haracters 
1i!a ced befo re o ur people?'' 
Ki t t: '' f irstly , l fee l that sor11eo ne has to 
bt? a pi o neer and yo u mu ~t be willing 
to take that posi ti o n. rathe r than going 
al~>n g with that whi ch we feel is the 
o nl y t h ing to do and the mo st comfort-
ab le th ing to do We have been treated 
li k e 'Step in-f etc h1t s' · al right Steppin-
Fetc t1i t w as very impo rtant I don' t see 
v.•hy he should be put d 0w n At least he 
m ade t he ste p Hattie M cDan iels made 
the step They made that step so you 
could decide how yo u were going to 
LISei t 
, 
Therefore you must dec ide whether 
you want to continue in the manner in 
wh ic h they had no ch._oice ... Take 
ad vantage of the fa c t that 'Stepp in-
.Fetc hi t ' had to be portrayed in the 
m ;1r1ner in o rder fo r us to see· the di ff . 
e reA ce between then and now Now 
that we have educa tion w e don' t have 
to be a ' j immy Walker' any more And 
I'm using th is name becau se he' s a 
~· oung Amer ica n Bla ck who does not 
have to be . a 'Stepp in-Fet ch it ' and 
theref o re, th at i s the big quest ion ·· 
Audience: '' Then why d id yo u play . · 
·catw o man' 1n Batman ~·· · 
K i~t : ''Why no t." K itt gro w led '' The 
chara cter o f 'Catwo man· made me 
play on t he f act that I could be 
<'l nybody, anything It had no race, no 
relig io n, .no · ism s: ju st a c haracter. 
1v i t h no 1n1p l ica t ions o f anyth ing. Do 
vou mean to tell m e th at that is not a 
stepping sto ne 1n somebody's direi: · 
t1 on ?'' W i th that, the ma jor i ty of the· 
audience rallied to Ki tt 's defense 
The ques t ions went o n Kitt an· 
S\ve red each o ne as ta ctf ul ly o r as teas· 
1r1g ly as she pleased 
Inev itably, the 1968 Wh ite House 
inci d ent between Eartha Kttt and First 
Lad y Johnson wa s asked to be ex· 
po und ed upon 
Briefly , Ki tt exp la1ried that i t oc-
curred because she had vo iced her 
o p1n1or1 to ,\.\ rs Johnson at a luncheoir 
,1 ttendt>d by o thers and Pres ident• 
Jo hnson abou t th e Vi etnam war and 
ILJ\'en1le cr ime Because o f that : she 
11•as black balled f ron1 wo rking in the 
U ni ted St,1tes fo r te n years, through 
,1ct 1oni taken b \' Preside ri t Johnson 
At la st . t he final q uest ion wa s an-
S\vt• red Ki t t hacl en terta (ned the aud· 
1ence abu nd antl y \vi th her advi ce, 
kr10 1v ledge, 1r1sight , and tease And 
t hey. loved 1t 
Kitt sa id her last goodbyes, signed 
aL1to graph s. posed ior the cameras and .. 
"pli r rrrrr rrrred ' o n tO he r 12 ·00·; 
re l1e;1r'<a l ·, 
• 
• 
Students Evaluate College of Fine Arts 
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC., presents 








General Admission-Festival Style ·. .. 
$7 IN ADVANCE-$8 DAY OF AFFAIR .. l 
• 
Add 60t 11rvice lo~ of ticltets sold at H1J1t'1, Pe111agon TICltet Service Cl~ Do..,.. 
lo- Tidtet C111ter. · · ·,.l 
. TICKET'S .~ 
1flt Hecttt's, Penlagon Tidtet Se,..ice, Capital Cenhe, Downlown Ticket Ce::lts\, 1801 k 
'St., N.W., Art Young's, all Soul Shocks, Ere:i1's Records, Record & At Capit'AI Cenhe 
Box Qflice, lando¥t1r, Md. The Capital Cenhe i• localed on the Capitol Belh..ay, Ex;,, 
32E or 33E. No checks ace . For infot1nalion call 350-8900. • 
• Sat., Feb. 25 - 8 P.M. 
• 
GROVER WASHINGTO ,JR. 
RAMSEY LEWIS j 
AL( SEATS RESERVED $7 & $8 · 
) 
Tickets on sale at -TICKETRON, 1101 17th St., N.W. (2Q2) 659-
2601. All Mont9omery Ward Stores, Sears (landmark, Aflington 
Montgomery Mall and White Oak), all Soul Shacks, Art Young's'. 
Record Rack, University of Maryland Student Union and /6iscount 
Records & Books. 
By Sunshine 
Hil ltop Staffwriler 
\.\ ht~ r1 o r1e th i nk ~ Of th t? Col lege 0 1 
I 1rl•' Art' n1o re tha11 li k ely o r' •' ge t ~ ,, 
Jl l(t lJr(' OI cre il {!Vlt' prOdlJ Ct1or1 , 
(lt •11•l o1) r11e r1t . gro\vth. 1r1ver1t1o r1. ,111<1 
t , t l l~ nt I o r 11 ·1 , ,1 11l,1ce \1' t1ere ~tl1cl e r1t\ 
.1rt• g11•ei1 the c h,1nce to rle \ \•lop o r P\ 
1 > r t· s ~ 1l1l·n1selves c re,1 t1v e l~' 
Tl1 e Co llege o f Fi 11e r\rt ' ' ' ,1 rt'l,1 -
• t 1\•t•l1• 11 1•11' .1clc! it 10 11 to Ho11·.i rc! U r1iver· 
'1t \ (19b(l) l1 re \'i o t1s ly til t> Sc hool o i 
1V\ U;. 1c .i 11cl t!1e De1Ja rtr11l•n l ' o i Art a r1 ci '11 . 
Or;1111<1 1\•ere sepa r,ilt' bocl 1e~ Thi• 'iii _ .. 
Schoo l o f r\1 t1sic \v ,1 s o rg c1r1 11ecl 111 ~ 1 '9•,:-f"r.; -~ 
1 91 4 T!1e De1J,1 rt n1er1t o f 1\ r t fo rr11ecl 1r1 0 ~ ''1 
111 23 . t)ec,1111e a µa rt of t hl' Co ll l' ge of ~· ~ 
l.1ber.il t\rt o; 111 1931 An d t l1 e Depart· • ' 
r11ent o f \)rarl la \1•,1sn't o rgar11 1ed ur111I ~ 
'1949 Q 
l "he curr1 ct1llJ rn o ffe red at t he Col · c 
lege of I ir1e r\ rt s is areas of d1,1n1,1. ~ 
Jl hotography, art educil t1on . ar t h 1 ~- :J: 
to ri , pa111t1ng. des1g11, ceramics. scul 1>-
ture . graphic art s, and m usic 1r1st rt1c 
t 1on The Coll ege oi Fine A r t ~ al;;o 
~ 1)o n ~o r s the Ho\v ard Players (one o f 
the o lclest t1n1 \'Crsi t'' d ran1at 1c grot1p~ 
111 the Un ited St<1tes). tht> U n1vers i t ~' 
Bar1d. Ur1 1 ve rsi t~· Cl1 01 r. f3 r a s ~ En· 
~e r11b l y , i! nd th e Syn1ph o r1 ic Ban{! 
A fe \v stL1d ents enroll ee! i r1 th e Col · 
lege of Fine Art s vo ice the i r o p in1 o r1 s o f 
th f' schoo l 
Frances Denise Brooks fror11 Her11p· 
ste ad, Ne\\' York is a 111t1 sic niajo r at 
the College o f Fine Art ' " The J)ro gr ,1n1 
I a111 o f fe red here at Ho\vard U niver-
<t1 ty 1vaY 1no re o r less ,1 la st a lternat ive 
Th is is FrlY i i rst Semestpr at Ho ward ,1 11d 
I ,1 m a f res hman T his pa st m onth 
here . th e a'dn1 in is trat io n messed over 
1n e co r11pl etel y I \\'as to enter th e Col-
lege o f Fi ne Art s as a ' f ine Art s' ma 1or, .. 
allo1v ing n1e to t ake ar t and music 
c l as~es in o ne bulk In the co m plet ion 
o f "6 year s. I could have rec eived r11y 
Bachel o rs in bo th Music and Art . 
e l in1i nat1ng 2 years~ · 
'' Upo n my arri val ," she cont1r1ued , 
" I 1vas told there \va s no ' f ine Art s' 
m a1or illld that they were still in the 
process of establishing one I ~vas al so 
to ld (o·rally and written) that there wa s 
an orc l1estra and wheri my parents and 
I \vere talkir1g to the Dean. \v e wt•re 
inforined that there wasn ' t one ·· 
A s a music major from Wa shingto n. 
D C . To m Newman feels as a n1us1c 
student there is very little time to do 
anything becau se of the heavy aca· 
demic load. He said it can be very 
d i ffi cult if you work or perforn1 out· 
side of the sc hool environment . 
Selma Langle y is a music education 
ma jor fro m Ne1v York City '' I am a 
fre shn1an at the College of Fine Arts, so 
my time there has been a sho rt o ne 
• 
t-1 0 1\'e \'Cr. 11ersonally teel tha t its 
instrt1n1ental pro grarn s are ineff ic ient 
f o r t he peed s of the st udents The Co l· 
lege o i Fi ne A rts does no t have an 
o rc hest ra ense n1b le I am a niu sic 
t>dti cation 111 ajo r and ! fee l jhat the 
Ct1rr icL1lum lin1its niy kno\vledge to 
tl1a t r11t1 sic ai1d nothing t>l se." 
Fro rll Chicago. as a printn1 ,1k1ng 
r11a jo r. Adjo a Jackso ii, says she car1 
on ly speak fo r the Art department The 
prog rar11 is f a ir and could stand for a 
g1eat d eal of in1pro \'ement I don ' t feel 
t!1at the progran1 adequatel\1 equ ips 
yo u w i th 1vhat is needed to deal v.•i th 
th e o ut sid e \Vo r ld I t do esr, ' t al low for 
01ax1 riiu m g ro\vth and ma turity in the 
v ariou s d iscipl ines 
Edith G ilkes, an ac t ing n1a1or t rom 
St Tho n1a s. V irgin I sl and s sa)'S that she 
w,1 s d isappo inted be cau se she came 
up here expe ct ing muc h more becau se 
she had hea rd so much abo ut 
Ho \vard ." When I arr i ved . there wa s a 
problem with the Dean be ing forced to 
re sign and i t aff ec ted everyone in the 
schoo l with the c la sses being cance l l· 
ed The n. it r1ev er got back to the wa\• I 
t l1ought it shoL1ld ' ve been ·· 
· I don ' t think I an1 getting niy 
r11oney·s worth and hc1d I been a fresh· 
1 ~ a n o r sophomore, I 1vould have tran s-Lte-rred . Edith continued. I have some 
1r1terest ing cla sses, but there are those 
c la sses that are not helpful to n1e as far 
as obta ini·ng the acting skill s I came to 
get . The Dran1a Depa·rtments'' greatest 
pro blen1 1s f inancial assistan ce and t he 




Clinton l . Carbo n, an act ing nldJOr 
iro n1 Ind ianapoli s feel s that the ;i ca-
demic progra m in the College of Fine 
Art s Drama department needs further 
c larif icat ion ''Academi cally it is grow-
ing stro nger w i th ea ch new semester . 
bt1t i t should be c learly delineated for 
the student Who is professionally 
o rier1ted and the stude.nt who is aca-, _ 
demica llv o riented ·· 
Chardell Wheeler is a music educa'.. 
t ior1 ma jor from Massachusetts: '' I feel 
that the progra'm at H U . is consider~ 
a bly better than so 111e o f the other foun 
y~ar colleges becau se you are able to · 
start tra ining in your major in your 
freshn1an year rather than having to ~ 
take a lo t o f extra s, and start i ng your 
" ma1or 1n your sophomore or junior 
year .. 
•' I f eel that the foundat ion program 
o ffered is extremely helpful in helping 
one make a well-fo unded decis ion td"w-
ards a ma jor in Art However there , ' 
could be more fa cil it ies offered for De-
sign ma iors," replies Tahori.11 ·u . Cald-
w,ell from Washington, DC 
India Fobbs, al so trOm D .C. is a 
Drama (Tech) major who feels there iS 
more to be offered, not only from the 
f aculty but fron1 the students as well . 
·· 1am 1earning but not all l feel I need· 
tq. know, not becau se it isn ' t here. but 
the effort is lacking. It is hard to put 
fo~th so stro1'g an effort and to be ' cut 
s hor~ ' Many of the stude{1tS know 
w')iat 1 n1e.in by being ' cut short ' I, for 
o ne. lose my energy towards what I 
am c reat ing What we need is more to-












The Big-Hearted Star 
' 
By Ga le Murph' 
H ill!1J p Slaff,,.,r ite1 
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(11t•rr11gl11 ,c,ir ,111cl ,1 1)ubl1c f1gL1re 1\1tl1 
.1 r.i!11cf ft)!l<111111g !11 t111t• '>tilr 
t r.1rl1 t 1(Jtl ,llt' t .111•rt•1! !(1 l1 t• r f,111• ,1r1d 
t<1 l1t'r •lll{ ,.,, b1 ,1rloµt1r1g 'lJ( !1 
rl,i111bo 1 ,1r1t l'(, t•111r1 < 1111~ , ,1, 11 c1l k111g 
ll•'I l1•01J.ircJ, rl1l 1111 tilt' Cl1arrµ; 
I 11 ~''''' 
111 I () ~ll' ,\ f f('I l\,1kt•r ( <1r1111l<•tf'rl ,111 
,111) t111 cf tilt' 11 11rlcl t(llll' •llf' r11,1dC' l1t•1 
rlt•l)LJt ,1, .1 •111g11 1g ,111cl cl.i11(111g 
C( ltll<'<l1t'rl!ll' ,11 ( ,1,111 0 cl t' f',1r1.; Cr1t1c' 
t ,1llt'd !1t' r ,1 ( llr11r)lt•t1' ,irt1•t tl1t' 
1it•rlt'( t 111,l•!t' r ()1 ~lt'f 1tl<1I• lr1 t11111' 
,flt ' lt'11tlltt•d 111tc1 T1lr11• •t,1rr1ng 
,1l1lr1>.:' 1l i1' t rt•11c !1 1tlol lt·a11 c; ,1b111 ,111d 
lllt() l1 .:l1t (l llt'r ,1 [l t'ff (l fJll l!lg IJl L.! 
( lt'cJ/t' ,111 llJJ t'r1>t(, i ,1ll<) lll ,\ l<llll<ll(illl 
~1rl 
l)l1r111g \ \ r•r lcl \\ .l r II J<1•f'1il1111t• 
f) ,1kt•r 't •r\t•d 111,t "' ,1 l-lt• t! ("roo;, 
\ olt1r1\1' 1'! ,1 11cl l,1t t' 1 rl1d l1 11clt•rgr ol1ricl 
111!t'l!1 g1 'tl(<' 11 (i rk cl1rc1l1g l1 ,111 l r,1l1 ,1r1 
! 111!1.1--1 .11 (, \ l !11• 
·\Ttt' J t l11· \ \ ,l r til t• f ft' !\( h (;O\t•r11-
!llt'11l d t• <<l r.11,•(! fit'r 111tl1 tilt' Lt"g1c1r1 o t 
fl tl tl11 r '>l lt' ft' !lll!lt'd 1< ) tf11• l'Tl 
tt•r1 ,1111r11 t •r1t 11lirld rt> gL1l .1rl\• ,t,1rr1r1g ;it 
tll•' I C'll\ ' ' l~1·1g•'ft' .tllJ)t•,1r1r1g O il I r(>11cl1 
t1•l1•1 r•11 i 11 .11111 gt1111g CJr1 ,till <lJl(Jlh<'r 
IL·r1g1l11 1r1t. •rr1 ,it1c111,1I t<111r 
111 tl11~ c•,1r l1 ll/)(1-. )O'L'pt11 1lt' ll ilkt>r 
t• ,i 1r11•t! ,1r1n tllt'r lt'~Jl1t, 1t 1cl11 ll (lt ;i.; il 
l,1\ 1,)1.111cl111 ri1c1 c ,1t1\t't'lltt'rt,i1n1'r. !}tit 
,1, ,! 11.1rr11 l1t• ,1rtt'(! ,111tl clt' l'Olf'cl 1r1P11c! 
LJ I l1t111 1c1111l\ '.lit' LJ•t' <l llt'r ro rtL1r1f• ll• 
.1c! o ~ 1t ,111cl 1ut t11 ,i g r<) LJll c11 o rrJl1.'!r1pd 
[l,1l11 t·, (1 t .i ll r, t ( l'' '>tlt' rt•t 1rt' rl fron1 
tfit' , t,lj.! t ' 111 l (! 'lh t11 clt•\ o t•· ,il l tit' ! t 1111e 
t c1 lier r,1111 110\1 1.111111 \ \ \ 1t!1111 tl1rt' •' 
The Roots _of Black 
Entertainment 
B y Joy L. Be ll 
Hilltop Sr,1 ff ,,..·rite1 
. \ \ ' ll i' 11 I II , \' ,1 ))0ll t '>t''. I;'!) \ p,1 r ~ o ld , It 
, , · lrl •'C i 11 t1tf11 114 \\,1•, 11ior(' t~ \ (l\1 11g 
1t1,111 .i 'iL111cf ,1 \ ,1tt1•rr1oon l11t' ni:it1nP(' 
11 tl11• ll rl1,.ir t! ll1(' ,lt1•r loc ,Jtl' Cl nt 62\J 
I '> ! r1' t' ( \,, \\ 
It -.t' •'lll t•cl l1k1• I 11 ,1-. <i l11 cl \ 'I the 11r't 
111• r1•,1c!1 t!) gtl. r1· ,1 cl1to11 1tn(''~ \1 hc1t 
11 1l1 1lt l ht•• 11111!' IJ ,l rC OJ c! gOilit•r1pclgt:'1n 
·f11· l11 ,t <J t1 (l ! !ll ,1c k t.•11tPrt,11nr11e11t 
1,111 1(•, f\11111 r1 ,i11d tllf' I lilrllt'' 11f'rf' 
•11 \ r,1\ ti11t1' rr ,1t~1r1• ~ cJ bocl\ c oulcl 
,111· 1: ,1 r1L! t lr> !111' 'IJJl1t~ 11~. t> l,1rllt' ' 
llr<11111 ·\-. 11t•ll !11f•l1 ll• •r1 o rni ,111c t' ' /1\ 
·•'i.: t•i11 l.1r1 g1<l ll! J" '>l11· h cl'> Sn1o k1'1 
Rr1!1111'()!J ,1n ll 1111' \.l 1r,1c lr•• . th1• 
l ••r11 1it.1t111 r1• tfl t' l otir l cJiJ• ,\.1 c1rth ,1 
f.1, ,, ,, ,,, ,1 11< ! :11!' \ ,1r1rlt•l) ,1, \1 ,1r11r1 
,t\1· lllli \tt' l lt" \\ 0 l)t ldt•I \\ Ill ,1)11 ,\\' 'I 
:l1!1' 1111111 111111li 
l\11t 111i• (J 11l1 11 ,1; tfl l' llo11 ,1rcl 
I /11'.llt'( di) l ' \l l t ' rl('~l( (1 lf)r !)('Or)it• OT 
•11 \ i.:•'11 \' rd\ l(Jll , I [ \Id'> dl, o \f'r 1 /l) llCl1 (I 
Jl,11 ' •1 !l l \ 11,l ' t'l l l' gl'l)l'l,1( 1011 111€'\ 
'•111'11 r1•11 11 111 'c. l' ,1f) (Jt1t gr OlJll\ 111,11 
i ' 1f<1r111,•(t t!1rr> l1gl1lJt1t tll t' ]'/')()' >; ti< 11 
' /" ( l•!\('r' ·11•' l)rorJ/1•-. tht• ·1>) ,1( 
111( J t l11 · f l,•111111j.(r1' \\1 !llOCht•r 
I\ \\1 k tl• 'll tfl,\t tJ O\,.lf{j II<!\ !ht• 
11 1. , !cl i.:r t(11 i_: (l< )fl t•ntt·rt ,11r1nit•r1t 
111(!·~ 1111 \\ ,1 111 ' ' t1cl.•11 t' •l fl til<l (1Tt1 •r1 
, L._ 111 '' t11l<>I 1<J .!.l•I to t il t• 1 I)( ) ,f1011 
···r1)11cl •11 ••1 cr>tJlll ~ t ·t f) 1 1l1e tr c1,1nt 
• , I 1 t < • • r 
()11\ 1t1•!1 1111' ll c1 \\ ,1 rcl ·1 h1 •,1cer had 
,11 J1•l1111 [0 • 1'1111,l< I !~. I \ \11() gt'Jl('r ,it l Oll~ Ill 
1111 l1<1l1, ,•f1i.l(l f{ . ~,1u-. 1' oT rt ' 1111pac t 
<)!l f 1•l1r11,11\ ! 'i 1974 th(' f l01\•,1rd 
I l1t•,1!1 ' r 11 ,1' rl ••1 l,1r f•<l a , ,1 !1or1r1l l ,incl 
r11,1rk l fl(J' rl1f' IJL11l(l1r1g r ;111 11t"ver bf' 
!1Jrr11•<l (lfl l\ 1  
I t1, !f1111 ,1rcl I ll•'cllf'r !ht' t1r'>t 
1l1 •', tt1 •r •"lt ' ftf•(! l <J I lllclLk\ 1n tht' 
l ·111!t·cl '>1,111•<, 11.1•<<J11<;ttl1c.tecl 11119"1!J 
I rl1r11 l't\{) lJr1t1I l')f1fl IJr1111,1r1I \• L1nCJt"r 
rl11 • 111,111 ,1gt•r11i•11\ t)f S l1C'JJ 1\ll en , tht· 
1f1f',1trt· l\ <I' tflt' "lclgf' ior nln1o't cill 
Ill.it k 1' 11tr•rt,i111f' r'< ,'v\ ,1nv C'11ter t ,11ne r' 
111,1cle th••1r ,t,1gC' clPbL1t therC' 
f ll ,1 I 1t / g1•r,1lcl ,1r1d 1-!1/I\ l"ckstP111 
\V('.rl ' t1r .. t f{' ( O!:(llllt.'Cl ,11 the f-\O\\(lr (i 
1111• ,ir.·r l'1•,1rl /) ,111 \', an 1nt f'rn at1or1<1I 
< 1•l1' bt 1t1 li ,1-. t ll'('IJ root" \\' 1th the 
tl1f' ,1t •' r l"llt• SLJ llt •'nl"' ' r11atlf' their 
, fd~t' (lt> hl1t in 1'l(l I <It tl1e l·lov1.•,1rd 
111 till' t>,1rl\• \•e,1r, , 11111 llo1 ,111gle, 
1< 0!)111,011 . I t•11,1 lt orr1 t•, IJ 1l l1t• f·toll1da\', 
l' <1t111t IJ,1,1t• , !)t1k t• lll1r1gtor1 , R. e dcl 
I O \\ . ,·ir1c! ,\ ·\0111, ,\1.i blt'\' ,1re 1L1sc ,1 fe 1\' 
11f10 11C'rt• ,1111or1g tilt' 1>cir,1<l1• ot st ii rs to 
µ,1,, t!1roL1gl1 !ht.• tflt•.J t• •r ll t.•ctiLJ<;t' 
)hC'i) 1\ llt'll C. OLll C! t.'a,1ly c1(1,1µ! tO 
111L1,1 c ,1I trt-'11c!-. t l1 e tt1t •.1 tt'r ren1a 1r1ed 
0 !1 tOJl to; 0 1 t·r \\\0 !:(l'll(' r d!IO!l~ 
Not oril\• 11.i' I to1\·,ir(1l 11e<1tre sf'r\'ed 
"' .1 -.f101\ ld'>'' for 1•r\tC'rt,11nn1C'r1t . bL1t 11 
.11~0 ,c•r\ec! ,1, ,1 r11eet1r1g 1il,1re ior the 
!31dtk LOJllJlllJ!ltlV 111 11J.19. tht• N1\ ACP 
l1c.·ld ,1n ,1r1t1 I\ 11rl11r1g r,111) tl1ere 
rl1l·r··' 110 cloLJbt 1l1,1t tl1e f-1 0 1\arcl 
·1 ht•,itt•r 11 ,i~ IJt't'll .111 1111eg ra ! force 111 
tilt' 11\ t'' o ! 111,1r1y IJl,1ck s for th1" 
re,1,on tht• 1--1011•,ircl I t1e,1ter Founlla -
t1or1 1' t'rv1r1g to 1J1e,E'r\' P tht• lt•g,1cv of 
,1 Clll f(Jrt' ,1 l(•g,\L \ t l1a c \\'cl' 111ter-
r11111e<I b1 1rllt·gr.1!16r1 
\V1tl1 tl1e r1~ t· 01 111tegr,1t 10 11 . came 
tl1\' graclL1 ,1I tall of t li c• Ho 1v,1rd 
·1111·,itt'r ) 1rrc t' Il la c k ~ to L1l(I ver1tt1re to 
11f11tt> tl11•,1te r' . 1l1e Hri1v<ircl audience 
bf·g. 1n to cl1 1111111, f1 !1 r·rl1,11) ~ : lthe 
c.o r1111 1' !1 t10 1  1v,1' too kt•en for . f11i,1 lly, 
1r1 JlJbl:\ ilf~t'r tf1 e riot-. ,1 t r9L1blt.•c! 
l-lcJ11.rrcl rlO,C'Cl 1t <; cloor-. 
Ari 1tltf'rv1f'I\' \v1th llt•r1 rv I) Whi t t•· 
!1t>,1cl 11r(•-.1tll-.nt ,incl c h ,11rr11ur1 o f the 
t io1,,1rcl The,1 tPr f-0L1nc!.1t1on , revea·lecl 
t f1,11 . · 1 od,1v tht' ttieiltt.•r 'tancls <is a 
n ~ ·c1 r l1 ro1got t(•r1 l,1r1clrn<1rk o t the pa st 
1 ht s 1~ ,,. f1y till' I our1d;i 11on. >vith the 
l1elp o i -;or11e c1t1/ t•11 <; . JJt1 rc l1a sed the 
thl•,1ter 111 1977 fron1 the Srnall 
IJL1,1ne'~ Acl1111n1str,1c1or1 1·111s rs the 
f1r<;t t 1n1 t• thf' tl1eat{•r h,1s been O\vned 
<111rl Oll t'r.ited hv I Jl,1ck~ '' 
\Vh ,11 1~ thf' f-l o >v;i rd Thea1er 
f·ountiat1 o r11 
Wl11t1•l1e.:rd sa1 cl , ''W e ,i re a group 
dC'd1c,1ted To j) re ,f'rvir1g the Howard 
rh1•,1tc'r .is cl v1;1IJle <. uJtural 1n,titl1tion 
Wt• f1r't org,i111/ e(l 1n 197 3 Our fo ur 
~)O lllt rirogrclll l in c lude s pr(-•<;ervation. 
rL·l1<1b1l1t at 1o r1 . ac q111 s1t ion . dl11d 
progran1 ~cl1ecl LJl1ng \'V e w ,1nt to fos ter 
rt.•cog 111t1 or1 arid ilPJ> rf' c 1.:rtion o i the 
,1g r11f1 c.,1 r1 ce o f tl1e lll<1c k co r1tr1bution 
to tf1e creative a r1cl 1Jt.•rfo r1111r1g ;irts "' 
Tht• f-lo11•<1rcl l ' l1e,1ter f- 0L1nd<1t1on is a 
11on·1Jrol1t o rgan1/dC1or1 w ith oti r onlv 
~Ll lJ IJO rt f ro n1 tht• Un1tecl l~la c k Fund 
and JJL1bl1c donations. satd Whitehead. 
adding . >ve so J1 c 1t any co ntr ibutions 
. . . 
• • 
' 
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Bla ck Spe,ftru.m Viewpoint 
= • , = = ..... 
Revolut·on to the Tune of Music 
• 
By Rodney {Brother) Holliman 
Hilltop St.1flwriler 0 
l~l.1 c k r11us1c v,1 5 tl1e 'Pilrk tt1,1t "'''off tl1e period o t s tL1dent un res t at 
Ho 1\' ilrd U111 ver . tv ir119!1 7 
Ho>v.1rd '>tucJffr1c s \\'<111tecl a go'1)el c.ho1r 111 the School of Fine Art s This 
reqL1est \v ,1s der, 1C'd bv thf' ,1cl1111111s tr ilt1011 of the Univers it y Theories of 
sp1ri tu .1I.;; ,1s ,1 ri 1·· f', C<11Jt' irurn re,1l1t\•'' \1 e re offered as valid reason s The 
threat of rt"pr1 !iar1cl f'Qr f,11 lure to ron1 ply 1v1th policy \\'as r11et by the. 
st uder1t s ' pror1 }e Tl1ot "' 1f tl1 t.•re \\'d'i 110 gos1)el r11us1 c at Howa rd . there 
1voL1ld !)e r1 0 H ";.,1rd '' · 
Trul\' , Gos plt ' " l.'lil<"f.. 111t1~1 c . il 11 cl llla c.' f.. 111l1 Sic 1s th t.• o nly ge11u111e 1nusic 
1r1d igenot1s Co ! s <.Ol1 11try - tf1i or1g1ndl ·,\-\od e rn An1er1 c an'- thol1gt1 it fia s 
beer1 c alled111,1 • 11 ;11111's(;1r1ci . l\'hl'111Jrof1tab le, r la1r11t!d) by otf1ers . 
The '>tL1clt•11t vert• r11ercly bctr~g '!)iltr1()t1c · irn cl \\"ere perplexecl at the 
s trange rec1•1Jt1 giver1 I)) ' tl1e U 111\' Prs1ty NPecJless to say, the que st10 11s o f 
µol1cv 1us t 1i1 c, 011 \\'<'rt• tr.111 .;1 1x e(:J IQ ot her 1~st1es. ;ir1d 1s recorded ir1 
l11story 
Thi~ reµre-.c11tecl a fl1ll Llf ( It! o t ltllf'rP't or yoting people arid r1111 s 1c 1t1at 
da tes to the e1gJ1te1•11t l1 cer1!u.ry - long berore everyo11e >va ~ . ·say1n ' 1t 
LOU D ·· Fror11 13t.•et110 1•f'tl to bllll''· f ron1 ' r,1g ' to roc k , Black niu sic h,15 
co r1.;;1 s ter1tly dC'\' 1·,1ted tro1 11 til t' "n<lr111 ' to e\ 1Jress the fo rt itude o t a peo 1Jle 
In tl1e \c,1r 1800. 7 -1 ':!{> a l til t' ll l<1ck popL1lat1on 1,•,1s l1nder 25 \'e,1rs old. 
50% \1·ere 18 or bt•lo1\ li11' gt'llf'ri\11011 (llJthorecl il n1a1or1tv oi tile over 
'>000 ~ fJ1r1tt1.1I, , rro111 11t1 1c l1 1 C ~ 1, .;;,11d the H1ble could be re1,,r1tter1 ~,1ch 
tLJJlt.' ra rrif'' ,1 ~i1•L1,1I rll t'''•lg•• of <l1' !l'r111111,it1011 i)r1d fa1tt1 as 1ntr1cate ;1~ 
;i11\' 11at1011 ·, ' •'f 1•t <:.oclt• 
\,\ 1a<IP 111 .cl;1 ' il !t'r , to ,1 rt1n,11\ ,l) ,1,11e, nie,111t to t<ike to th(' lfl\'er, tor 
hot111rls \\' f't e t ~. c k 111g 111111 5"11•1r1g 101\ ~1vef•t c l1,1r1 o t "' or "' S teal A1\.,1y ·· 
a11r1ot111cecl tl1e ) t'g1 r111111g at '1 .-.,r,11Jf' or ,1 Jl1C.kL11J ' or1 t l1e Ur1dergrot1 r1d 
R;11lro,1 d To tl1 J~(' \'OL111g IJf'O JJl t' . r11L1, 1c; 11•,1.; ,111 everd,1v 11ecess1 ty . fron1 
i1elcl c l1 ,1r1 ts <1r1rfi l1,1111 g,1r1g grp,111~ co do1\ nf1(1 r11e h\•111 11 als It 1va s li fe · 
As t1r11e <l1v1 rel thl''> t' rll\' tl1111.; l!ltO s,1Cr('(J c ht1rc h lllLJ SIC ,111d lllOft' 
'ecul,1 r BIL1e s ,Cf'j•t•t turl• ''· l'clLll 11•c1' ~Jt·rfe c t ed <incl 1,izz \\' <l' recog111 1ed at 
tl1e beg1n11111g o~l1t' l9l)l)"s 1111 • o r,1l-tr.i<l1t1 0 11 · 1v ,1s prest•rvc.•d by r11111.;trt•I-. 
lik e "' le,irlhf'll~,:.:; 11' 110 111,µ1r1•ci rll llrt' tf1,1r1 rl lt' 11 t o lkt ,1les c1 11 cJ ~or1g'> , c1 '> 1vell 
,1s told ,ir1rl ~<r11g tfiP1.i1 I lit' f,1ri11l1d1 tlv1v r1 ,1 11ll. otit "' blL1e-. !(•ii ,1 11 evC'r 
µre~e11t c,11._. a t 1~1-. ,o; 11•!\ cl1,1t JJr1•(i,1tf'' tflt' ·1q 10 · ~ clepress1011 
Tt1 t• t,i~t · p,1 cefj \' ,1r1111g Tllrr11' 1n tilt' -1\ ) s ,incl 5 ()) IJ,1r,1llf'cl the L1r1 c.er· 
1,1111t1 oi tht' t1rllf'" 111l' tl1gl1·l1lf' ,ir1cl ro{f.. -,1r1d· rol l dill 11ot s l1,1k E' tht• 11,1111 
o T lite Ar1cl ,1bovt:' tl1e L ro11<l < ,111it• 1\\111gL1' ,ir1d "' Ro.:rcl1 • ,i11d the horr1 01 
lohn Coltr,111(' ~{J t',1111•·<.J ,ii)l)\•' th1'r11 ,11 1 .i-. l1c• c1'>1)1red to pt•rtect1011 
lr1 the r11('111 ql' a t tt1cl,1\ ' to·llt'gt• >tt1clt>r1t . 1l1P revolut1or1,1r\ -.1\tle' 
;;hoL1ld br111g 1115 gl11 to ,i ll ,11t lorr11', ,1r1cl cor1 t us1or1 1ri th~, cot111tt'r· rt•voll1 · 
t1011,1r )'. <; t'1t' nt11 Jt1t• cl t•ltigt' or 0 1er-elf'ctr1t1ed \\•,111 -t0· \1 ,111 <;Ot1r1d h.1~ 
dt"acl1:.·11f'cl thf' rif,{\''' 0 1 r11,111\ . ,1!1cl rt' 't•,1r r.h 1s c tirrentl\ be1r1g done to ce-.1 
tl1e effec t ~ 011 t/] "i ' '' 011 1l1 111 k 1ng ,1IJ1l1t1 . . . 
lhe Bl<1tk n1l;J1c. I• ,1 Jl,lrt ot t-h1' 111,tor\ ot Ho1, ,1rd U r11\' l'r'>1t1 lhtJ' it 
shotilcl be ,1µµr~~ 1,1t1•d, .111ci 11, .irt1''' •tlPl)Orlt:d for. 131ci c k r11L1\1c 111t1't 
cor1 t 111(1 t' to r1101,;_,1tt• ,111<l 111,111rt· ( l1,111gt' 
It I'> cl1,111g.i.· l \ ~rl t 
., = = == =. -~--------------·-------···---·------·---·------------~· 
' ' 
\t:',ll'' ilt>llt'\f' f /)J • t'\Jll'lllllt'l11 Ill 
bro1!1C' rl\(1(1(i 11,1(1 t! t'11,lJ(11 ,1 l<•ll tl11 
her r111.1r1Lt'• t!1 ,1t ~ •' 11.1' f<Jr( 1•cl ltJ 
rt~tt1rr1 t(l tl1t· 1Lll>t11ftl t' '>llt' •C,1rrt••I 111 
P,1r1~ ,111fl ·\ ·/p, ·\r1 t1 r' .(1 11i11,1 ( .i i 
bO'if'd II) JJ<lrt Oil 11t'r Q blt•cl t .11\' l,,t!" I·' 
IO•t'~Jh1rlt' 13.iki·r .. ~r1 II l' (l lllJlll1•fA.'i , 
T1ri,ir1 ( 1;il l •.l'l'' 11 1tl111LiC , 1 11t1lJ l ll l11r1t () I 
clt> • JJd1r C> r ,1L1 <l1!Jl1 • gr (1,1r1• {l 1 
llt !1(• r 111~(' dC't('r lier 111d or111t .1blt' 
(,t•1i11 r11 '>fllllt ft1rough Olli li t•r l1 rt• -.fil' 
l'('t ,irr1,•cl l1 t'r 1110-;;t 1iritl'l1'(Jrtl11• ,t ,1g1· 
,1t tr 1l)Lltt•>; - ,111 1r1tir11 .oitt• 't1l1flL1t•cl 
l (l l( l' COtlflll•Cf \\1(11 ,111 111 i t•( [I Oll•I\ 
<' fl ;. r >,: e ! I I illld \ i l'C\CiOLIS 111,i r1 11 l' r 
cl1•cot1r,Jl.!t'111t·11C l / l11t•,, h ,1r l l l \ 











l11 't'lll11r\t.' 11,ik t•r cfit•<l 1r1 P,1r1' ( )fl 
·\1> r1I 1 ! 1Y 75, ,1Tt t' r O ~Jt' r11r1g ,1 g,11,1 
,11<1 11. to c f'lf'b1 ,1t(• lier 5()tl1 \l'<lr 1r1 
•h(l \\ ll ll• lfll''' 
The Howard Tl 'atre was tlie first theatre erected for Blacks ( 1910). 
Bec nLJ St.' \V f' .:rte p~1 - 1Jrc1t11 11' t' ~t't•k 
volu nteer 11'or kt'r:> ror111 _gro111J' 1<1r 
t he devel or,r11en1· o i , ldrk ta! l•11t 111 tht• 
n1etro1Jol1tan ,1re,1 ,I S t l1rlt.'r1t' ilr1rl 
o th ers, are 't ro 11gl y /.l1rg1•cl t o 'lJl)!10rt 
the FolJr1<lat1 011 b\' 11, jrha lJ' 01g,1n1/111g 
cl dan ce, dr<1n1,1 , or ~or.ii grOt llJ lt1f• 
theater 1s a 1Jl,1 ce , r r,1lt•r1t to be 
dis1;layed i · 11e ro r1 ur11ty 0 1v11-. thf' 
thea te r as 111L1 c l1 ,1s~\ t.' clo \·\ ' l' 1\ ,1nt 
YOlJ to lliltron11e \'ot1r tl1t•.1lt•1 h1• 
e xplained 
"'Our 1n1r11f'd1 <1lt' l1l,ir1' dlt' to 1t•-
IL1ven<1te f1vt' ~tdgt.' 'I 0 11, , 11'1rll ll1l.1rl1 
1azL \Ve \l'Ould _,1] o l1k t• to l1 a\l;' 
dr<1mat1c pre,e1l ta!1( , fl~ .1r1cl 1io-.,1bl1' 
class B r110 \• 1e~ . ;\,11(! Wt11tel1e ,1ct. 
d iscus s111g the ~ ounc 1t 1or1"s 1r11111ecl1att.' 
µI ans 
' · Do pa st perfor 'er s ever conie 
bil c kl J a~k e<J 
1,1i:r1e~ !.3ro1vn 11·as here 11ot too long 
,1go ht.- sa;d . adding, ' loe W1Jl1 ,1 111~ 
<i l~o ca n1 f• back Ho •1' i.'VPr. " \I\ l111es<11d 
s;i1d c or1c!L1sivel1. "" 111osc of th!~ 1)er 
torn1ers thdt tJsed to perforr11 1vf1 e11 
ll 0 \1•arcl \\•as 111 tf1e l1 111 e l1 gl11 are 11 0 
loriger a roL111 cl . a nd 1f they ,1re. th e\' 
t1 ~ uc1ll\' have sig11ed a co r1tr,1 c t fo r 
' or11eor1e. arid wa11t pay Wt! l\'OL1lcl like 
to brtng so r11e of tht> "b1g·O nt.''i b;:i c k for 
,1·bC<nef1t r1 t• rf orn1,1r1ce . 
let ~ riot forget ot1r root s. but take 
1Jr1(.le 111 tf1eni by hel~i1r1g to kee1J the 
legenclary tl o>\'d rd Theater alive 
Per~on~ 111terested 1n 1•olunteer \vork or 
!1ilvJng acts to perforr11 ca n co r1ta ct 
Henr y P V\1h1tehe;id at (20 2) 332-1201 
o r JJ2~2300 
(ill scon-HERON 
1 ~th the mi~night ~an~ leiituring 




Wed., Mar. 1, 8:30 pm 
KENNEDY CENTER CONCERT HALL 
• 
Tickets $7 .00. $8.00 
Available 111 Kenned! ( "enter Hox Office, lnstanl charat (202) 357. 
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Still Waters Run D~ep f 
By Arinthia Jones 
Hillt1'p StJffwrilet 
Not r11anv o t lJS k1101' the lite -.tory 
of ~ thf'I \'\' <ltf'r ' , 
Not rl1,1nv oi ll ~ krlO\\ th,1t at o ne 
po111t 1n ht•r c,1reer 'he bet:,1nie tht> 
t11ghe,t paicl 11•on1,111 on liroad>va\ 
,\1 ost of tJ' krlO\\ cl1at she \\a~ ci JilZl 
)1r1ger a nd ar1 a c tress or1 cl1e 13road\1av 
•t.ige. 1r1 ~l oll 1' 11 ood rno\•1e' ancl or1 
telt.•v1s1on 13LJt >ve (!on t kno>\ tl1e n1ag-
r11t11de o f l1t•r ,ho11 r11an,f11p ,1r1cl dC 
cla1rn 
t\1 ost ot ll' clo11 c re,111/(' tf1at the 
•vo r11.:1n 1vf' 1erl1en1ber n.s gr.Jr1cl· 
r11 o cf1erly, gr,1\•· h ,11 recf clt ld ~IOtJt 1v,1~ 
0 11 Ct' referri•ci to ;1, J\li1r11,1 S tr111g· 
!1t•cir1\ " 0 11 her \1' <1\' to ' -.t,1rcl<)rl1 Son1e 
oi ti'> rPr11f'r11ber l: tfif'I l;V,11.Jr~ rro 111 t ilt' 
tt'lev1,1011 '>l'rlt'' . "' f){'LJl,1t1 ·· cl11cl -.1ng1r1g 
gO,llt•I )(Jng.;; 11!11le trcll' t'll1rig 11' 1111 
{'\' ,ir1gel1.;c !11 11\ Crc1 f1,1r11 
J{lJt 111~ ! 1\!10 \\d' !ht• i:thel \\ ,1tf"r' 
\\l1or11 re11ortf'rll1 clur 111g lier career 
r11,1de O\t'r s ·1 r111ll1 o r1 d o ll,1 r• \\ fl O 
ever1tt1,tll\ lo-.t 11 all ber ,1u•t' 0 1 IJOor 
ni,111ilgernt•11tl 1111 0 11,1, 1oi-L t·<l to 
'l)e11c! he1 rer11.11r11 11g cl a~' 0 11 •OC"1,1I 
~f'C t1r1t\ I 
\ ·\ ' 110 \\,1\ ~)1p 1 
I the! \ \ at er~ ,f o r1 1, 0 11t• 0 1 bit 
!t•rr1;>,, clt:'r11,il •elt ·~trL1gg l e right 
·o;t;1rclor11 to rgottf•r1 ac. c l,11111 clr1d 't i ll 
111orE' \ igorotJ' r1gl1t 
t--ler c l11lclhood beg 1r1r11r1g' \1(•re 
lor1el, for .;;f1C' 11c1' <lf'r11ecl fJ1 l1f'r 
r11ot l1er I eft co gro11 tip on ~it•r O\\ n 
~ tie w,1s tuke11 111 !1v f1er 'grar1d1l1 0 tl1er, 
~.i l l) Ar1cier.;0 11 ~tf1L•I \\ ';ite r .;; 
t'CIL1Cat1on c.0 11cr ,1.;t1•cll 11 chr11f' rror11 
(,i 1t1 o l1 c •c fiool) <111cl tf1t.- re el-light 
\ 1Jro~ t 1 CL1 t1011 .ir1cl g;ir11bl1r1g}distr ictsof 
f Cflf'~ tt•r . f't.•1111'> \ lv;ir11,1 11.•t1ere she 1\ 3' 
bor 11 or1 October J~ . 1900 l"l1rough a 
T1rr11 IJel1et 1r1 Coe! . ~10 11 e1,er , s l1e \lil'> 
,1ble co O\'€'rcon1e tl1e burclerl'> 01 l11:>r 
111t..•c1gf'1 beg1n r11ng) , 
It 1\· ~1-. ,1t ,1 ~lallo11 eei1 p ,1rt1 chat 
l.chel V\1aters · s1ng1r1g caL1ght the atten 
t1011 o f 111 0 111,1Lk e11tert,11ner" 11r c1,to11 
.ir1d Nligen t At \7-ycars-0ld, Water s 
r11;icle lier first ~tage ;ippe~rance at the 
L1ricolr1 Tl1e<itrt" 1n Baltimore Looking 
tor r11ater1,11 to ~1n g . ~ he >vrote to W .C 
l·t,111dy and became the fir s t woman to 
'1r1g his celeb ra ted . '' St Louis Blues '' 
Alter 1ncreas1r1g fuccess in small 
hon ky-tor1ks ,1nd clu b s. many on the 
131.i c k 1· t1eatre 0 1vr1ers ' Booking Assoc· 
1,111011 C1rc ti1t . "' S\veet 1'vl a ma Str1r1g-
bea11 '" 111<ide her Broad wa y stage debut 
1rl the 1924 r11u~1cal '' Plantation Revue 
0 1 1924 Jt \va s 1n '' Pl,1ntat1on Revue 
o f 192-1 ' t!1at ~he introdu ced the jazz 
c la~~1c D111dh · 
Dt1r111g the 10 · ~ . Ethe l Waters 
tr1tr1111Jf1 re1gr1eci f1ercel y1 She s tarred 1n 
lrv111g 131 •r l111's r11L1s1ca! . "' As Thou sa nd s 
Chet.:r .' reLe1v1ng e'(t(ept1onally good 
(['\' It.'\~· - At rtarlen1 ' <; ~famed ~Olton 
Cl.tJ!> s f1e 1r1trodt1ced . ·,' Stormy 
\-\ 'e,1 t l1e f I o r \·Va ter s. "' Stormy 
\t\- e,1t fll'r · f·~~)rt• ,-.e cl t he affli c tion she 
felt ,1 s ,1 c l1 1lcl - along \v1th the m1s-
torl t1r1e ~I ,1r1 early niarr1age that had 
railed 
,\.\,1n1b<1 D,1L1ghter<;'' mdrked Ethel 
\·\ ' a ter' clr,1r11,1t1 c debu t, 1n wh ich she 
~J l<i\• ed H,1g,1r 11•hose tragic life 
1en1 1r1clP<l tchel \·\ 'aters ,1JI too deep ly 
o t S,111\ A11der~an · ~ (her grand-
n1 o tl1t.•r ~ l lite 
l--i o llv11o ocl a1\ ,1r<led Ethel Wa te rs 
se, e r,11 le,id1r1g roles during the 40's 
'cllld 'iO .: Ill 'l(J C" h t1lnlS a~ ''Cabin in the 
<;k1 P1r1k\ , .. ,ind The i\-lember of 
1l1e Wedci1ng She earned t1\·0 Acad-
1•r11v 1\1v ,1rd nor111r1at1011s. fo r " P ink},.. 
1r1 1949 and tor "\.\e n1ber of the 
\ \
1ed(l1ng " 1n 1952 1\ nd , 1n 1951 . she 
pL1bl1~l11•d fie1 rer101\ ned autob1og· 
r,11J~1v "' H1'> ( \<'I s 011 The Sparrow "' 
D~1r1r1g ht.•( c ar ee r she experienced 
111,11,l\' h,1rd-.h11Js p reJudrces. long 
l,11J~t'' bet1\•ee11 \\'Or k, and criticism f.or 
µorir,11111g \Vh <it sor11e'co ns1dered to be 
•">'l <1n1r11v role ' 
)~·t . the tr1L1mphs ou tweighed Ethe! 
\\'fi.tt:>r'i \1 a-. a111ong the fe,, who ·took 
1h,1t t1r~t ,tep for future Black enter-
1,111{t:'r-. She let t ,1n ,1dri11 rable legacy . 
ftl1el \\ ater' d1ecl Sept 21 1977 at 
.1gt' 7f> 
Prints for Life 
• 
By Sharon (Jamila) Bess 
Hilltop St.iffwriter ~ 
Sht• L<llls thf'111 Pr111c~ ro r L11'e 1\ 
SE l<I ES l)F 70 PR.INl S ,\ ·IA Dt IJtT 
\,VJ.tN 1949 1\NO1977 ob She '' cf1t' 
Pro ft.-sso r Lila 0 11\er A, fier ot tl1f' · 
Oe ~>ar t1 11er1t o i :\r t . Scl1ool o i F1r1t:' 1\rt s 
Aft er .. 1t1cl 1' 111g ,it tl1t• Pli1l,1clf'l1Jfi1a 
Col lege o T Ar.t , Aslil'r tilrllt' to Ho 11 etrd 
Ur11\• er~1t\ 111 19 ..+ 7 fl11s p;irt1 c L1l,1r 
e ' l11b1t1 011 h;is •1J1'c1,1J r11ear11r1g 
bt.'C<Lll~~ tilt' 11 0r k 1s rt•preser1tnt11,e 0 1 
' ,ill tht• µ1•r1od' ri i t1n1e I 1P •rJeric a t 
~I OI\ ,1rcl 
\\11tl11n tilt' IJro,1<! per1r11ett-.r) OT l1 !e 
a11cl l1v1ng, ,\-.lier encle,1\or~ to c.01er ,1 
v,1r1f't~' o f topics '":..1Jlo1t1r1g obi 1ou.;; 
-.t;:igC'\ tl1,1 1 1r1e\ 1tc1bl\ ,1 ii.-.c1 ti) .111 . l1er 
1)rir1t-. µersor11f1 l1111\t'r",1l 1hen1f'~ 1-ler 
11•or k cor1-.1s t -. r110,tl1 ot l1r1olf'L1n1 
block~ . l\OOC! (. li t '> ,1r1cl '(J!llP '-Ilk 
SCt t'i'l1111g 
Ash e 1 ll'l'' tlie ,1r111Jle !Ot)I~ ,11 her 
dr~posal to a'surL' 111(' S!J•'Lt,1101 
1<le1it1f1 c,1 c1 0 11 >111!1 !1t•r 11,or k Iler l1se 
of color . or ra tl1f' r. cl1e l;ic k o t color 1s 
o r1e o r ht•r s1 1111>lt• too ls l hC' 
rnor1o c hro111,1t1 L pr111 t s cl re pt>r!1 ,1 p s tf1e 
lllOSt <;uCCC'SSft1I . JllO;t cl \l'e'>O lll e 1 he 
preclon11r1a11t color~ tl1roL1ghoL1t the 
e -.: l11b1t are brO\\' li grl'\ . blL1e ,1 11d 
black 
Aslier 's s l\' le 1~ r1e1thf'r pret erit1ot1s 
or lof tv She gives the n1os t bc1s1c 
1n terpret;it1011s for r,1r111l1ar1 t1es 11 !.. e 
111o the rl1oocl . prelurles to IO\l'. 1n-
t rospec t1on At the sam e t1n1e 
lhe 




l10 11t•1er ,flf' )LJ rrenc!ers m6re ot 
.· herselt ct1rol1gh her dbStrac~:O" 
So111e of the µrrnts have an ~n­
tere,trng 3· dir11ens1ona! effect . 
dllO\\' tr1g \'OU to s tep into the picture . 
Other 1Jr111t' 11,1\e a kind of tran· 
•parer1 C\ a 11cl h0Jlo \vr1ess, f\sher 
µe1h,1ps d1cl 11ot use th is tool ef· 
Tec t 1\' f'l 1 bec,1usf' there are so me 
StJbll'C t ~ th,1t telll11re niore dept h by 
cle f1 i11t1on Tr,111,µ<1rent y takes them 
c1L1t o r co11tt•.,t 
L1l,1 011\•t.' r 1\,he1 1s good Bl1t her 
goo<lr1e~ s 1• d1v1ded 111to e.Qual parts 
Sor11e of 1t 1~ dL1 e to her sk1!J as a 
pr1 11 t111i,Jkf'1 , tJ1 e re n1,11 r1der of her 
'good " 1~ ,1cl1 1evecl s1 rnply becau se she 
I~ a '-f'11Sil1Vt' .1rt1~c The SLJC( e Ss of 
111,111\' ot l1P1 JJr111t ' depend on her 
,1b 1l1t~· to tr<1r1sr111t e n1ot1or1ood Her 
1•e h1 cle ,ire co11 v1r1c11~ the slant oi a 
l1l'<1cl . broken 11os!L1re ._ blank eyes. a 
ter1c,1t1 \'e toLich 
Pr1r1t' Tor Life by Lila Asher 1v ill be 
011 d1~ 1Jla\ 111 tl1e f-1r1e 1\rt s C a llerv until 
Febrt1dr1 1 i 
Sphere 
vour head's a1 " 
' All List $7.98 albums 
on sale $4.99. $4.76wth thisad 
RECORD SPHERE 
2002 Ga. Ave. N.W. 
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Joplin~· The Onginal ,'Entertainer' 
By Jo hnson Lancaster 
Hil llop St.iffwriter 
l'l,1\t'r µ1,1110~ . cothol1se.;; 'JJedk· 
l'•''1£>'. ,111cl rt•cll11,4it d1,tr1ct~ per~onify 
tht• tr<Jr1,1t1or1 period 111 tl1e de\ efop-
111er1t 01 lll,1 c k cl,1,.;;1c,1I 111t1.;1c ..ipprop-
r1,1tt•I\ r1,1r11c•d R,1g1 1111e 
l't'rl1,111' 110 other 1r1d1v1cll1al is 
tl1ot1ght 0 1 111orf' 111 thf' conte \t of this 
terr11 111.111 Sco tt lopl111 . ·· K111g Oi The 
Ragt1111t• (:or1111o't'r' ' This r11usical 
gt•n1l1' (,1111e (llJt t)t tlli' Ar!..at1sas side 
oi tll(' bL1rclt•r [0 \ VJ1 rl''l.(lrk;1na. Te \a S 
(\\ l1t•rC' 1l1t' f\l,1ck rol l.. l1vPd) to' re ign as 
tilt' d11\111g torct• bt•h1r1d r11t1s1c bet-
1\•1•t•r1 tl1t• \ ' t'.1r.; or 18B'i ,1 11d 1qlf1 
't'•-· I /. ' ...
-~ 
• 
::,, i>!1 grt•11• t111 ' 111 t l1e 11•orl(l of n1t1siC" 
1r1rlt1e11Ct'Cl bv !11;; li!ther, a ior111er 
1>l,111t,1t1(>11 1•10 11111-.1 111-. IT1l)thcr. 11 n 
.1tco111µli,l1.'cl b,1111t1 IJl,1\'f'r ,111<1 ~111ger , 
,111cl !11, ! 1\t' brotl1t:>r' n11cl •1,t<"rS of 
t'Qt1,1I ,1rt1-.tr\ 111 110 t1111e Scott •llO\\•ed 
111111,t•lr ,1 t f11lct ~>rod1g~· b\ fJl,1\' ir1g 
111.1nu 111 tl11• Joe ,11 c l1t11 che, 
1·0 ,t,l\ 111 pr,1ct1c l' ,111d to lt1rtl1t•1 
<le\ el c1 11 111, ,1b1l1t\ Scott" 111 o tl1e1 
11ot1lc! 1,11..t• 111111 t o th1• hot1ses of l1Pr 
11 )11tt' e11111lo\•er-. ,111cl let h1n1 µla1 their 
111 ;1110 , , 111c 1~ tl1e 1r 1,11:111, couldn ' t 
,1tfc1rd ,1 ~ 1 1,111t1 Silt' l ,1ter bo11g!1t Scott 
.1 u'••<I ,p111,•t 1J1,1r1<1111t!1 hPr sa1111gs 
Scott Joplin is portrayed here by Billy Dee Williams in ffe movie, 
''Scorr Joplin''. Also in rhe photo is Art Carney who pfftrayed 
music publisher, John Stark. · I 
1'11 tilt' ,1gt' 01 ,C\t'llll:!t'tl (,1rot1r1c! 
\88'i ), S1·(1ft co11lcl cool.. ,1r1cl cte,1111·1th 
tl1e gt11t,1r tl1P b,11110. 111,111d o l1n . anc! 
tilt' til fl1t'! ,1, \l't'll ,\, bt'111g ,1 111 <lStt•r 
'i!gµ,cr 011 tilt' 1\0r\' kt'\' Btit lie c!1di1 ' t 
l11111t l1 1111,l• lr to µ1,1\ ITlg 111111 .~ c l1LJI Cf1 ('' 
,1 11rl !1011l..\ -!011J..., t)1 Tl'\<lrk<111,1 - l1t' 
rorn1l'd .i 11L111il11'1 o r grtltip·, Tl1t' 1110,t 
µopt1l,1r or t ill''•' grO lJ~l' •1 ert' Tl1l' 
[ t'\cl' ,\.\t'Cli1•\ Qt1,\rlt't , ,\ b<lllCl tile\! 
ttlllrt'C! tilt' ft•\,1-. ·\rk,1n,,1, ,\\1.;<;ot1r1 
reg1l1r1 ,111d ,1 Clllilrt<'t 1 c1r i11l~d tor tf1e 
\\ tirld) l"olt1111l11,111 I 'J)0,1t1011 ht•lcJ 111 
• Ch1c.1go 111 \Bl) l )LOii µl,1\f'Cl leacl cor 
11t'I . ,111cl tl1ret• o tlll'f 111l1s1c1,1r1' bacl.ed 
111111 \\1th c l.1r111 1• t tl1l1.1 ,111cl bar1to11e 
hc1111 
l 1r11t' <ltJt l (Jt ,1 cl t•!1111t10f1 or r,1µ,11n1e 
1~,1'1l ,1ll1 1l1t' tt•rr11 r.lp. r11t•,111<; to ,ic!d 
tht• t•le111t•11! 0 1 '\ 11co1>,1 t1 011 to a 
r11u,1r,1I cor11po -. 1t1c1r1 th1, 1.:0111µos1t1011 
1, \l'l1,1ll\ ,1 r11,1rc l1 111 -I -I t 1n1 t~ Heric t' 
tilt' t' \f lr t' '' l(\rl r.!;!.fllllt' r\t ter ,1 'tint 111 
'>t l Olli' g1gg1r1g Scot t 11f'11t to 
\t•(li1 l1,1 \1 0 t o (0J1C t~ 11!rcllt' 0!1 'iOlllt" 
'('tl (J lJ' < tl ll l l lCl ,lt 1011 i\r1cl !O pl1bl1~h 
so 111e of his r11u~1c,1I 1de.1s f.ron1 111' 
;irr1\dl 1n tl1,1t to1v11 111 1895, to h1~ 
dt>,1th 011 1\pr1I 1. 1917 , '' K1r1g' ! opl1n 
c!or11111C1!t>cl tlit• redl1gl1t d1strr c t oi St>d· 
C1l1il ,11 tl1e \l' f'll e-.1 ,1b!1sl1t'•d ' tl1ro ne 
roo r11 o f tl1e Ma1)le Leof Cltib 
Scott 1v,1;; ciblc' 10 lJS(' SPcta\1,1 ,'!, it 
co111µ0S111g ba•e 1\'h1le 11L1bl1;;h111g 11 1, 
r11l1~1 c ir1 K,111;;,1, ( " it) l -l1 s Or1g1n,1I Rilg.; 
11•ere µt1b l i~l1ec! b1• C,1r l 1-1 011111,111 111 
1f\'-l9 Lcl lt~r tf1,1t yl"',lr S\llt1 >l' il' 111,idt• 
,i11 o iler ll)' )01111 St ,1 rk , ,1 IJt1b l1,t1er 
tro 11 1 St Lot11~ •1•110 of ierf' cl 1l1e 111L1,1t 
111,1,ter f1ftv tloll,1r• ,1r1d roy,1lt1e, for 
tl1t• 1a111ot1' ,\\ ,11l le l.(•,11 R,1g t-lo>vc.•1,er 
tl11s 111-tate<l 1t-'r1tl1re 1>ro1•t'll \111pro t-
1t<1l1te bt-'C<llJ<;(' $1,1rJ... 'l'lllfl'fl µt1b 
l1~h1r1g r1gl11' i or tilt' -t1e1.•t 111L1 -. 1t (111 11 
c111cl cl1tl 1101 'e \t1re 111t• ( l1,111 1c,1I r1gl11' 
IOf the lllcllllll;lffllft' Q I IJl,l \ t'r r11c1r10 
roll~ 
Alt)1ot1gh Jo~>l111 ,111d )t,1r k c111l1 
111,1clt• I 1 2 ( t•r11' 0 11 t•,1 \ h ro111 01 the 
co111µ0•1t1or1 ' olcl ' l'\ t'rlt \ 11\t' 
tl1ot1~c1ncl tOJll•'' 11erf' bo g\11 111 the 
11rst 1ec1r o t 1'' lJ t' 
131' the er1d of 1902, IOJll111 ,111d Si,irl.. 
101 11t l \ !Jt1bl1,11,~ct 5 11 1~''''1 C,1 1.. f• 
\ \ l ,11 1.. f l1t1~ S ~11 coµa t1 011 ' , f ,1,, 
\V11111er' . cll1 Ci Ragt1r11.~ D,111Ct' 
R,1gt1111(' Oc111te 111,1rl.t·ci tlit• bl.'i.! 111 
111r1g of a 1>er1od of per1n1en1,111on tor 
loµl1r1 The ex pt!r111entation 1vas ar1 
' atten1pt to ir1tegratJ nit1,1 c , \'Ocal~ . ,1110 
c!ance 1n .o r1e \\'O~I It 1ven1 011 to 
becon1e a verv stic ~ssful nia~terp1ett'.' 
of tl1e stage. bu t di ·: ' t sell \\•ell 111 the 
'l1ee t n1tl 51C 1r1dUst~ be<:cllt Se oi tht' 
extensive ,1r1d co111~'~,Jicated r1att1ft" 0 1 
t f1t' C0111J)OSition ' . 
Wl1ile i r1 Seda.Ii , Scott r11,1rr1ec! 
f3e l le Havderi , tl1e•fie lnt 1or1s!11µ cl1dr1 '1 
1vork otit \' olJ see, "l'11L1 s1c w ,1) Scott ' , 
life arid tie rc-·fu.'ie.f to give it LIJJ ,,, 
l~elle \v1 shr-d In t~1 ~e ncl . Scot ! ' ) i1rst 
trtie lo\'e(n1t1s1c.)1,· ut 
• 1\fter a d11o rce 1 .1905. S<:o tt t~ \ p('r 
l{'!llf'(l cl depre-s1o"n tt1dt 1,1,tecl lllllll 
1907 11·l1er1 hp n10\ed to .~ e1\ York Cit\ 
,111cl r11Pt Lo tt 11' Stol.e~ . a> 11 0111,111 he 
' 
-t1b.;ec1l1e11tl\' 111,1rr1ecl l ott1e unc! C'r· 
•t(1oc! Scott ' , 111us1c,1l lo1'e aif,11r ,111c! 
cl1dn t r.·~er11 ·· the o ther 1\ 0f11,1n ' 1n l1t•1 
l1L1,b,1r1d <lite 
DL1r111g tl 11 ' rbn1.:ir1t1 c U\J'1v1r1g 111 h1, 
111.~ /01)1111 publ1st1e t1fteer1 otl1e1 or~ 
111,11 r,1g' 01 'tiµerl- "(1t1al1 tv - !rtil\ 
c/,1,~1c 1.1µ' !he\' 11·r e Yet the•e 11' ert~ 
.;;or1g;; llt' 1\ould 11t'y r 1Jl,1v for sv11l11i1, 
!Jt'g,111 1t~ ,1ttac l.. 011 f e K111g ' " henl t l1 
Ho1ve1'er th1;; d1cf ' t ~t1 fle th e 111a11' 
c reil(I\ 1t\ i\ll\ t!'~t· r ,1~!1 1 1lt' C)µCrcl 
fr -----------------------i,l~---
ff 
T itL· .111,\\L'I ,,111 Ll1 ,11 1gL· \\>LJr 1tlt·,1, ;1l1l1t11 t, tl"L'L'I' \\1111 .111 111-11r:111t·l· 
L' •l/11 11,lll\ '°ll lt'l"l 1 1L"·l1 1 ~. 11 L·;111 ( h:tr1gt' \<>t1r ltiL·;1, :1tl.1t1t .1 r1.·111:11l.;1l1lt' 
/Ill(// ,"! 1,1/ 1111////1//1•11 l.1 11>\l l) ,I, I Ill' ! · ljl!ll:1t1lt• 
t111h l,1 rgt''l LllfJllll,lll' l!llt''!<•r111 lht• \\ ll1"!1l ,\\ 1Jl"L'\l\O:f. \\!,'. ;11lllL'lp:1l1' 
(l1•11l•l 111i.: tt1,·,L· ,1,,t·t, 111 ! ht· 11t'\ l 'i \o:;Lr-. .-\1 111tl1t·r 111i1r11 ti t' 111\t•ri:",1 111 ~<lll 
;1, ,L ti11.1 11t·,··r111r1t!t:1t \Ill\ 1, t l1.1 ! \Lt" :1rL·. ;1, ~11t1 1L1 !l '1.'t'. :1 -.111g11l;1r 
11rg:11111.1 t111111/1,11 ,, \L'I"\ ti1llL· r ,·r11t'r111i111.111 1., .1r1tl 1111,·,1 r1 1t•11t !111l1,,·, 
Size alf)llt.' is :.1l111()Sf lht.• 
leasl or ii . 
111 V\11 lll\L' \llllt"tll \i l.111' , (ll11 plc· \ '>lJl l 
L-, ,rl I,,. (j!ll, ~ 1 1l! \lcol '~'!1n 111 ~ .1 11.1 11'1' . 
llt' J;:ll t 1.• ll<•n .111tl 1n.111.1i.;t·11\t'!ll u f cl1 rc..:t l~ 
rl,,1.·c,J !l\L',l 111,\)lllC '~cllil!ll''- r11hliti} 
11·.1,lctl i'<>ll<I,, •tl l l\111(•11 ,1,,, 1, , _ 111,Jr1g.1gc·, 
ll".i l ,.,I.Ill' l''llllllL"' <•I ,)ltll I lei Ill '~<.,lJI 1!1c' 
I'~ 11 1. 111,!)!~ ll<•t 11nl1 l<ll <!ll l" ro >llt.) 
l11)l<il'!' .1 n<I ,111111.1,( !1,.i,1c1' but f(Jr 
r1:rl,l (l !l f tltlll' ,j ll0 .1l c·- t.1ll" lllJ 'J ..• n,f .1 
r.1pL<.ll1 i.;11•1,1110.: 1111r11t•c1 <> I otht·r ,,~,~t 
r1 l01' th .ti '>' L' 111.tfl,11.'C l1•r lll ll.',[lll l' flt 
cl1l·n1' 
A dire<·I i111pa,:1 .. . both 
ecf)t1on1i l' and S<)l' ial. 
' \~ ,- pr.1\1,lc ,,,p1c.1I f1111,J-. not unl1 for 
bu,inc''· l.111.:c .111J ,111;111. l•11l f<ll 'ocl:1I 
in1pcr,1111 ~' 11 ~ ,· ctl \ 11t1n111cnL;1I pro 1t·r c1 on . 
cnrrg1 <lc11'l11r111l·11t. ho11,11l)!. hc;1lth r.1tl'. 
i:d111. .. t1011. ,1111! 11111111111) ,·ntcrpr1'c' 
W l· ·rt' l·11n l1r1u.1l l\ ,,.,· ~ 1ng n~v. an<1 
1111.1)-:111.11 1\C .lll'.I' f1>1 '•lllll<l l!ll<''llll!! . . 111<1 
.1 1<' l.'lll,l l·, \ !''th<' t'1·l1c 1 111.11 ,,,r1.1 l 
l<" 'Jl~lll ' ll' l ittl ,, ,,, •Ill !''" l .•!11 ·'' 1111 .oll,·1.1] 
lt"' J'U!l,1l>1I1! I 
l)irel·t 1•1ace111e11ts <·an be 
~· real awake11ing. 
t--' cv. :>-111 :\ ·, 1c.1l1tc· till." ch.1ll<:tl)!<" 111t1c·1c'l1L 
111 Lill." )!1<!'>'111)! c·u111r>lc·11l\ <lf lhc· [)11c<:l 
l' l.1tc·111<:111' l1l1,1n•''' I 11~,,· 1111t·,1111cn1, 
111,1,l..: tl11,>11~l1,11rc,L1lc!!<>t1:<t11111, v. 11t1 :1 
V. ltll' \.if!ct> lJf c:1r1t:1I ll,l'I\ 111 111.111> 
,J,,,.r,,· .. ,:11,1L1c~ . ,111<! 111 ,·.1t l1 c.1~c L,,i!urcJ 
tu , pcc·itic tll'l'll ' !r..:411~1111~ 1n\1JIVl' ti:n' 
,11 1111\111111' LJ1 .1ull.1r, 111~''' pl ,1ccr11..:'r1\, 
.1rc h.111Jlc,J !') 1cr ~ -.111.111 1n1c·,1111•;nt 
1c.1111' v.h1<:h ;ire l1ighl~· pr<1fc,,1v11;1I 111 
cl1c1r .11:11,111' ;1n<l i 11'c'1111l·111 ph i lu'•'Pb\ 
• 
Port[olio n1ana~e111e11t: 
responsibilities l' 0111e fast. 





• I .\1 . •11.•!-!<' l ll ~rit .• n,J ·'''"cl•! 1·,! ll''c.1r,: t1 .11t· 
.-lu'c'I' 111tcgr:otc<I _ ,\11\ ,\ h~l'Vllll' 
1111,d1c·,l .1i111<•'l l!llll\tJ1,1 c·I\ 1n ,1 [lVl"LTUitll 
111.1 r1 .1i.; c·11 1 ~1111i1.10.:c''' tha 111 ;1,· c~ .. ·rut·1;1I 
1r11r1,1rt.•111.·c 011 1nJ1\iJt1.1 c1111trih1111u11 
. ,11,11'<'!11Jril1:1r1c~ . tlnc pl)'on often 
h.111,tlt·' .1 :'-4\JU 10 S50\l 1~ 11111011 pur1fo1i,, 
/ ,· v. c·n,1ru11111cn1' offer ~o 111110.:!1 
''PP•>l l t1111t\ tu l'\<.:fl"' 'l'} >111 1111t1.1t1,,· 
ln,·e;t111e111 s tratc~~· : firtding 
a road 111ap, 1~ 
,\ tl111J. Cljt1.1ll~ t.h,1ll~11Jn!! ,11c.1 111 
l111c-.l111l'll! :\tl".111' 1, in li11r '°"''tc111~ 




1011"11 l'c 111\011~,1 111 the tl1cor}' uf 
1111L·,L111c11t 'tr,1ll'J;:). 1r1..:luJi11g Jc1clu11- ~ 11ll'l1l ,11 1110J~1, 1ur ;1~,ct allot·;1tion. 
.111.11~'1' ,if 11L" I' in1c,L111c r1t vclii..:lc~. ;1ntl 
,·-.t.1l>li,h111,·11t of Jl<Jr·1ful1u o!,jcttiv,·~ ;ind 
1 t'!'llJ!'111.ir11.·,· 111c:1~urir1g . Yo11" lf he ..:rl•;itir11:( 
''J piJ1,ti..:a1~,! 111·og1·:1111111ing 11 10J,·I' antl 
111.1~i11i.: 11l111l1-.t u'~ ,if 1c1u1 , trot1g 
()pe11ings i11 Ne"' o rk and 
Regional ()ffices. 
\\'~ l1:11c opei11r1i;' fur ~~liA ·~ :1, fi11.1nc1al 
.Jnal1~t' 111 t1t1r IJirct·t t> 1cc111c111 an,t 
. ' 
1•, •rt fo Ii o L\ I .111:1)!l'111,· n f< ! )c p ;t rt 111c n t '· .1 nd 
fur pl,1n;1ing ;1~~ocl;1(c, iii s~-1e111~ ~1 nJ 
l' l:1 nnir1g :\ II rcq11ire 't '. ?ng :1n:1lytic;1l 
.1bilic1. 111:1lt1rit;. cu1i111l 1n'ic;1 t iun , 1,. 111,. 
and ;1 !1!!,!h 1le)!rcc uf 111(;tivation. ·1·cll LJ~ 
t'\cr;1l1i11µ 1u11 1t1in ~ v.c,11gl11 to know 
,1t>v11 t 11111 . \\' ritc : L\1r . Obe r t ~t alon!.'. 
l n1e,t111~n! 1\ lf:i1r,. ·rhe . q11ltablc L if1• 
A ''ur;111<:c s,,i.:icci, of 1tif U.S .. 
I ~ x ~ 1\\ <'nt1c uf 1l1l· 1\111 \l r ica,, N1· v.· ) ' (1r l.. . 
NY 11Ull9 . ' 
0 
lreemo111sh,1 is proof o f th is !his 
versatile 11'ork is µnralleled only by a 
·1903 Ollera called '' A Guest Of 
Hor1or,"' \vl11 c h w as copy righted and 
perforn1ed bv the Joplin Ra_gti111e 
Oper,1 Cor11pnnv but never becan1e 
pl1bl1shf'd 
Scott ~een1ed to be obsessed 1v1th 
rree1110111sh,1 (rumored to be a n1aster-
)J1ect•) althotigh it \1'as Jloorly received 
b1• ,1 Bl,1 ck H,1rlem audiPn ce in 1915 
As \·V1ll1,1111 Schafer and Joh annes 
R1eclel !1ave J)Oir11ed out in their book . 
The Art Of Ragtime, " Treer11onisha is 
1101 ar1 0µ1•r<.1 ir1 thP conven t ior1al se11 se 
ot the 1vord. ir1ste;1d it is son1e th ing 
111ore 111tcre~t1ng : it is 1vhat Joplin con-
cei1 erl ,111 opera as being ,, 
free1110111 sha is 1101 pure ragtir11e: 1t 
1-. clC tt1 ,1llV ,1 folk oµeri\ based 011 .the 
ba~1 c Atr1car1 ilnd 1\fro-Ameri c ar1 inflt1-
er1ce' ,ind roots o f Hla ck Classical 
1\ '1t1, 1c Ra\;t1n1e. bv the \vay , is bt1ilt 
l1por1 the pent,1tonic nius1cal sc,1ll' of 
·\fr ik,111 or1 g1n 
1\ r11ystf'r1 ous t\1•1st to ·· Treen1on-
01Jl1r1 the llllllubl1shed manu~c r1µt s of 
,1 r1t1ri1ber o t Joµl1n 's r,1gs d1sappei1red 
(~ u c h a' flretl\' Pdn;;y arid Recitative 
~ag. ,1ltl11g \\ 1tl1 the ft1ll orches tration 
tor, r r(•IT101lt~ha ) 
rt1e 1\ o rld <.a11 11e\1er i orge t or cleny 
that S.co tt Jo11l1r1 ;; 11 11 reigns as ''-fhe 
King Ot R,1g11r11e '' A11d >\•l1er1c•vt•r \\' € 
l1(',1r ·r t1t' ~11tert,11r1er." tl1e <;C('11e 
-ho~i lc.l ( 0 111f..• rt> r111r1cl o i Scott 's 
r.1gr1111e t111ger> j,11111111r1g <;c1 111e ragt1n1<• 
r1 0lt''· ,11 'onit• rilgt 1n1e ivorv key> , st~t 
111 ,1 r,1gt1ri1e ~)1,1110 . 111sicle cl r,1gt1me 
f1 011l..\· 1011I.. 111 ,1 r,1gt1111e 'ect1or1 of 
I 0\\ 11 
Mahalia Jackson: 
Gospel Queen 
By Sandra Andrews 
Hill top St.1.flwri te r 
':ih{• 'ar1g •orig ' of' 1n'\)1r,1t1011 Sht• 
cle\Ote<I ~1.•r li f e to <;~1rec1cl1ng tl11' 
gooc! 11('1''' all ovt~r the \1•or lcl Her 
'011gs lOC"t1•t•cl 0 11 the tragedies . 10 \' ' 
,incl t~t' l1 ,1rcl.;h111• of her life H er r11L1,1 c 
1\• a~ apµrec1,1ted 111ter11otronallv 
• ,\\ah ,111 ,1 )i!C l.. S(ln 1<; tht' 1von1 ,111 11ho 
11111 bt· re111e r11ber<-· <l t or l1f'r 
rie11etr n t111g voi ce 
,\.\i1hc1l1a jdc l.. so.n 1vd ~ bor11 191 ·1. 111 
tilt' 'J}1r1tt1c1I s1ng111g cit~· ot N1•\1 
Orle,1n' =>he gre11 u11 111 ,1 11 ,1tn1os1>l1ere 
ti ll ed 11 1th 111,1n1 0 1 the ~p1r1tu,1ls ,1r1d 
gO~J)l' I ' 0 11g' 11h1 ch h,11e bee11 niil (l(• 
11,o rl<I ta1nou<; b~, her llerforn1,111 c f'' 
ti er ~tro11g ~er1se 0 1 rel1g10l1~ r111,s1 o r1 
led to thP dec1-.1o n that ~he cotild be;;t 
.. µrt•Clcl the 11•ord of Co<\ throligh 
,1r1g1r1g - <incl her life 1\',1' dedicated 
to ' ,trr\ 111g out th,1 t ob1ect1ve 
Co-.1)el 111t1,1c is nothing but ~1ng111g 
o t goot! t1cl1ngs s1r,11ght iror11 the 
l1u111an he.1rt ·'' These wore!-. 1vere 
~1}ol..e11 s1r,11gl1t iron1 t l1e he,1rt o f 
.,\\ ,1f1,J l1 ,1 lack•On T l1e goSJJf'I s111gpr 
o t tE•11 ,,1 1d t l1,1t 1,vhe!l she ~ang , ~lip 
1,·,1r1t ecl her •vl1ole bod)' to sav ,1 11 !hilt 
\\ cl ' 111 lier 
· Tl1e 11a111e, 1\.li1h <1 l 1;1 ),1cksor1 1, 
kno 1vn 111terr1nt1.onally 1-ier co11cert' 
h ave brok e 11 Carr1egie Hall iltt e 11da11ce 
record). ' she 1v,1s the o ffi c i a l si nger for 
the Nat1or1al Baµtist Conve11t ion And 
~he was chose11 to si ng the National 
Anthen1 a t President John F Kennedv 's 
1nC1ugural celebra t ion. 
Jackson ' s powerful voice could send 
c hi lls up ,ind down your spine And 
du ring the course of her l ifetime she 
did that to many of her listeners 
Speaking of her ca reer. she once said. 
'' I 've sung all over the countr~· . i11 
gos1lel tent s and Carneg ie H all and 
eve ry1, •here people love gospel music '' 
\V it h the determination of her sun 
·sign , Scorpio , Mahalia Jack son suc-
ceeded despite the racial i n ju stice that 
existed in her erti . In 1954 she had lier 
o wn radio show on WBBM in Chicago 
v.·l11ch currcntl~· 111;111;1g' '' ''J111c $..\ t)illion 
of ;,,,ct' fur pc11~ion ;1 11tl prl1fit -, l1ari11i.: 
f11nl!' ;i nd v:1ri;1l1lc ;1n11l1i1ic,, i~ :1n 
11p ·l•l-c!:11c ;1n(l f :i,1 -r:iccJ u1)cra t ion ·• Her fi rst aµpearance on pl1bl ic 
• INVESTMENT 
A·FFAIRS • 
IHI EQU11A8t l Li i i. A~SURANCl soc1m O f IHl UN!f p~t,t,f (~ 
An Equal Opporttinity En1ployer. tl.1/ F 
• 
• 
t e l evi~ton \Vas on tt1e Ed Su llivan ~ho -...' 
ir1 1950 on C BS. She also had h er o wn 
te levision sho1v in C hi ca go N everthe-
less, she \v as d isaprJ01 nted to f i11d that 
11 0 or1e 1vOlJ Id sponsor a 11etwork 'ho 1v 
for black s 
1\1ahalia Jack so 11 \\las lis ted as one of I 
\ the n1ost 'influential Blacks at 1963 i11 
;. Ebo ny Magazine. Indeed, she should 
1o:o down in Black h istor)' as one who 
·. not only in flu enced Black music , but 





Talk aOOur the Colla,;e of Fine Arts Lrarra D:?p<1"tn-e11t and imrediately 
tl~ nai1'£' Ted O:q;er cones to mind. 
I Cooµ;-r , read of the dra:rra departn~nt, is not ooly outstaI1di1~ 
~ the Colla,;e of Fine Arts but in the field of drarra in ~neral. Coop;>r tlli 
• 
written se\.€ra1 plays, such a; ''Find Yourself a Cteam'' arid ''Gocdn.ight Mary 
Beck''. ooth perfonred 011 tJ-e oimp;s. As .... u, he ha; directed and µu:iured 
se\.€ral pays oo ca.mpus--''Purlie Victori1E'', ''Portrait of a Wooan ''and ~ 
''Tiger, Tiger, Burning &ight ''; to nan-e a f~w. 
Coop;or received his Bacf'elor of Fine Arts f'ere at Hov1a£d Unil-€rsiry and 
has sturued at nutreroU'i other schcx:Jls a; \\ell . 
A double Leo from Miami, FJ.orida, Cooper is married to G-are Copper and 














As tf1 e f 111al str ains o f the concert 
' . • iil!t'red through the r,1fters, of ·t he 





Ca1)11tal Cer1tre. tl1e are n,1 stil l rock ell 
\\'Ith exc i ten1ent Th<-• ·20.000 far1s \\•ho 
packed the Cer1tre had beer1 t,1ken to ,1 
ne\\' level of consciousness b\' a11 
,1cou st1cal ex1Jerience seldon1 seer1 011 
the co11cer t stdge 
c1lbl11n s popul<'lrlt\' 
their · tl11rd .1lbun1 
,1ppenrs to be on 
evPr )In< e ,,1,,J • 
The audience hac! 1v1tnessed the 
111eet1ng of a nius1cal g1ilnt and a maJOr 
1azz artist and h,1d been speflbotind b\' 
their rnag1c 
The Cc1rlos S,1ntn11a--R: o\' A~·er s Jiln1 
session had the C,Clpi tal Centre 
pulsating 1v1th niusicil! energv last 
•v1 n ter and tha t s;1me throbbing beat 
will retur n to t he arena ,\.\onday night 
when the Sa ntana Fe stival begins a t 
8 :00 pm 
Appe,1 r1n g 1vith Sa r1t ana this yt•ar 
w il l be 1\yers once again and 8r1c k -
1t1e crea t ors of th e " Dazz '' sotind But 
its Sa r1tan a, who ha s sold out tl1 e 
Ca pital Centre 111 h is last t11·0 a11· 
peara11ces . that w ill Oe the 111;1jor 
attractior1 
Xylophonist Roy Ayers w ill open the 
sho1v and 1yill J)lay for 45 m111utes 
Ayers ha s becon1e increasingly popular 
with a succession of suc cessful 
albums His latest rel ease, Life L1ne. 1~ 
evidence of th is and includes the ClJts 
'' This Side of Sunsh ine." '' I Still Love 
You," and ' ' Sanc1ified Feeling." 
In describing his mtisic Ayers says 
'' My / niusic 1s ugiqu1tot1s. it 's 
every .,vhe r e I ' m into. sbn1e oi 
everv.th 1n g I play R&B, 1azz, pop. 
bossa nov<'I, blues,.Latin - my music 1s a 
con1b ir1a t ion of many different music~ 
beca u se of 1vhat I 'v e learned in rnv 
· I 1 f e ,, 
The second act a t tht· show dr1d 
pl a yi11g for 45 111 inutes 1v ill be l3ri c k , a 
bar'd that hit the mtJ sic sc;er1e two 
years ago with an albutn cn lled Good 
High. The gro up 's lJnique co n1b ir1ation 
of soul , di sco, and jazz !eel to the 
coining 1 of the term '' Da~z '' and 
brought .1 fresh new sound to the 
ai rwaves 
!3r1 ck 's second . albun1 ''D<lZ7 , 
re lea sed 1n December 1976. shot to tl1e 
top spot n the reco rd c harts The group 
has beer1 riding on the crest oi that 
e11t1tlecl Br :c& 
11~ \1a\ to C\t·r1 
greater ~uccess . 
Lead gu1tC1r1st Sant<'lnil \1111 111,1\ rc1r 
an hour dnd 1 'i mrnt1tes fhe bar1d ha' 
'1Jan r1ed the musical ~pectrun1 1n th;• 
10 vedrS that thev hCl\e been on the 
reco rding a11d concert ci rcuit ' l-ro r11 
tl1e band 's f1r~t perfor.n1ance di t!1r 
Fillmore \-\' es t · ~ fl1P'sday N1g hi 
1\ud i t1 or1 111 1967 t<> the prese11t 
S,1r1li111a ha s ill \vays e~ c elled , 1\•hetl1t·r 
11 1vas rig l.at1n rock , 1azz. rhyth111 ,1 11d 
131ues, acousti c rock or elec t ric ro c l.. 
'yVl1ile Santar1n hin1 self~1s the foc,11 
poir1t of tl1P g rot11J , ~ie is b<1cked li 1 
severa l ol1tstc1 r1cl 111g n1t1 s1c1,1n~ Ori the_ 
keyboi!rd is ror11 Cos ter . l\' flO 11,1~ bt--'f'll 
\\' 1th tl1 e grouµ r1earl~ )I.\ \'ears clll (! 
\\'ho co-11·r1tes d grea t deal" 01 tl1, -
b,1r1d ' s 111u)1 C Rat1I Rek o\1' plav-. t!1, 
co ngc1·s and bongos And the b ,1~ ' 
lllavf'r. Da1,1d 1\.\C1rger1 has bee11 play 1111-! 
profes sionally ~1nce he 1, ,1s 1 'i ~e,1r' 
old l "he grot1µ ') dru111n1er 1~ Graf1 ,1r11 
Lec1r. 1\•ho 101ned the group 011 ·111,· 
cor1cert st,1ge aftf•r help1r1g re( ord tl1.-· 
Fes r i~a l albt1n1 F1nall\ , G reg \V alker i' 
the lead vocalist and is noted fo r h1, 
soulful perforn1d11ce' on thP ·\miµ • 
cilbum 
Sa11tana · ~ ne.,.,·est albt1r11 . \1 001, 
f/01\'er. is ,1 dr1\' tng. festive col!ect1 011 
of m u sical p1eces ' t hat are pe'rmeatecl 
by the sa 111e high energy th<'lt S.--ir1t,1r1.1 
is fan1ous for The 111r1e studio< tit~ ,111<! 
10 live tra cks on tl1e albt1111 exe1nµl11\ 
the verSiltil1ty and dr11'e of Silr1t,~, 
n1us1<. __/ 
Live 1)er l ormanc t~' 0 1 ~l1<..h ol(J 
favori tes as '' l uropa. · ' !31ack i\.l .:1~ 1( 
VV on1~n ." ,1 11 d ' Sol1I Sac r1l1re "' are a l'L' 
includ ed on the albun1 s.1111,111,1 ' 
newest si r1gle " She Is Not Therf' ,, 
also on t he albun1 
A spec ial trent trt>1 11 A\1er' ,111c! 
Si!ntc111;1 1v1l l c lo'e i\\oncla1 1111-:11!_. 
c o ncert lr1clet•d t l1f' ~ 011ct•rt , J1011lcl 
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Richardson Provides 
Fi re From Bench 
By Gweneve're James 
Hillto p St.iiffwrit~r 
· ,.._1y r11arn ob1ective is to have a 
w1r1n1ng season . and to better my skills 
clS an 1nd1v1dual So that during my 
~e111or year, I can help the Bison 
trad1t1or1 of having a winning season 
C,1rltor1 Ri chardson. a b'b'' forward 
tror11 Lackey High School. of ln-
d1anhe,1d . Maryland . has been one of 
the Btsons' most dominating figures on 
cotJrt Hitting double figures against 
Nortl1 (,1 rol1na Central . Richardson 
r an1e o if the bench, with the Bison 
tra1l1ng to score 22 points 
V\1hen asked abol1t the difference in 
{·allege sty le basketball and that of 
fi1gl1 ~chool. Ri chardson replied , '' Here 
,11 co ll ege, thf' game is played with 
111ore \J <1tience You have t.o play a 
111ore ~leildY ty13e of ball ," says 
R1 cl1ilrdsor1 '' And you have to use the 
ba sic flindamentals to achieve the 
uµ111ost '' R1 chi!rdson also feels that 
basketb,\ll has ber1efited him greatly at 
ttov.'ard " I' ve learned the basi c 
fl1ndan1ent,1l of the game. and most oi 
all thf' disc1pl1ne of the game is to be 
µat1er1t ." savs Richa rd son 
\\1her1 asked what prompted h1n1 
in to playing b<lsketball , he replied , ·· 1 
<;tarted playing on the playgroupd 
Thdt's what prompted me. and I 
!)la \•ed 1n the boys cl1Jb , also It \.11as 
o;on1eth1r1g to d o to keep 111e active.·· 
Sil \' ' R1 c hardo;on. " and not JlJSt hang 
,1ro L1r1d ir1 the streets " 
·1 rt>illly en1oy pl,1y1ng basketball .' 
·''1y s R1cl1.'lrdson, wher1 asked about the 
!L1lf1lln1f'11ts that he got out of playing 
bil skt>tb<1ll '' Blit rnost of all , I enjo\' 
the cornpeti t ion I like to play \vhen 
thf'rf' i' co r11petition ~l enjoy all spor~ . 
1ncll1d 1ng c ards . because 1t h.1s 
1 t1r11pet1t1or1 ,. says Ri chardson 
Carlron Richardso11. 
When a'kL•d hi' re,1sor1s for com111g 
to HO\\',lrd U111vers1t\'. Rich<1rd son , ;1id, 
'' I dec ided to ro r11e to Hoy.·a rd 
because it l1,1d or1e o r tl1~~ 11rogra n1 s 
that I \\' a ' 1r1tere,tecl 111. ~lur11,1r1 
Develq pn1er1t .'' ~il\' ' R1 ch,1rd son ·· 1t ·s 
a good LJJ1 clergr,1cl t1,1te degrf'P for 
COl1 nsel1 ng, tl1,1t 1·d li ke to go into 111 
the fut Lire Also l·lo\\',1rcl s baskPt b.ilJ 
progr,1rn 1<; 011 t~t' rise>, ,1r1d \\ ('re 
beg inning to ~J/,l\' ,1 n1ort• cor11µPt1t1\ e 
type of ball 
'' Everyor1t' get' ,1lor1g \ erv 1\·ell . 
savs R1cl1 <1 rcl ,or1 . 'lle.1 k 111g o r che 
tea111 ' o; ,1 tt1t tJ<le " l .l1f'rf'' .1 t1r11P i1011 
that 1ve <111 11 ,1 1' (' !o ~lt1ll cogt·tl1t'r t>1e11 
rnore. bec ,1 t1 se 1vt' droi)~)ecl 111'0 g,1n1f'' 
[A& T. ,1r1d ,\ ·\org,111). 11'e 11 ,l \' (' to get OL1r 
head s togf'thf'r," ' il\' ' R 1c h ,1 r (l~o 11 '' \\' 1• 
all '''ant to ,1 cl 1 1('Vt~ ot1r r1r1 ,1I go,11. 
\\' hich 1<; thf' t\11 A(' ,,11~ R1t l1.1rdo;o11 I 
feel ttiat \It' !1,1vc• , 1 g<lod cl1,1r1Ct' 01 
1v1nn1ng 
South African Move 
Called ''Expedient'' 
By Steve n Jones ' 
Hil ltop St.1. ffwriter 
\·Vh1le a Tour-man delegation tours 
'.>OlJ th A fric a to de~rm1ne whether the 
tOlJr1tr\' sho uld b,elexpelled from th e 
lr1ternat1onal Ten nis Federation and 
the D:!V!S Cup competition . South 
African of t 1c1als h.:ive added PPter 
L,1r11b , a co lored 1n aparth1ed tern1 s. to 
1(<; te;1rn in Nashv1llt'> , Tenn 
lan1b 1s a JLJr11or at \ 1anderb1lt 
Un1vers1ty and 1<; one of t1vo 1un1o r 
ter1n1' players added to the regular 
tear11 The o ther 1un1or player i5 y.•h i te 
lt1St1t·e Bien L Franklin . president of 
the South Afr ican Tennis Un1bn said 
th,1t Lamb had been added to the tean1 
,1, ' \\lndo\.\' dressing · and that 1t had 
been one o r hi~ greatest amb1t1ons to 
'ei1d a non·\\' h1te palyer to tht> Davts 
Cup 
\Ve \'e been cul t1vat1ng th is boy for 
t1vo ve,1rs . .; aid Frankl in 
Lamb. 18. tound out about his selec-
ti on co th e team early this w eek and 
~,11d chat he fe/1 good about hi s 
'L·lect1011 He concPded that the ~ove 
n1ay be co nstrued as tokenism by some 
bu t hf' wo uld not allow anyone to 
preSSlire h1n1 into not accepting the 
1nv1tat1or1 
·· 1 w oLi ldn ' t have dreamed 1t co u ld 
have been possib le four years ago," he 
'aid '' It 's a great feeling ., 
l3L1t the se lec tion of Lamb has hardly 
e ffec ted plans by· the NAACP . and 
other c1v1 I r ights organizations to stage 
n1ass1ve demonstrations at the m id-
March Davis Cup tenn is matches 
Denton Watson. the NAACP' s Publi c 
Relation' directo r said that he 
doubted 1f this kind of '' tokenism '' 
"''ould al ter the groups protest plan s 
Watso n sa id that l amb' s selection 1vas 
1ns1gr11f 1ca nt compared to the 1n-
1us t1 ce 1n Sou th Afri ca 
The sele c t ion of Lamb wa s also 
passed o ff by Black tennis player 
Arthur A she as being politically ex-
J>l•d1 er1t an d a nice gesture at best 
L..i.n1b ha.; merely been selected to 
llr,1cc11 "-' ,1, 1i,1rc o ! 1t11' '•·\1•11111.111 t•·,1i11 
t hat I' lfl V,l;ld (•tb1lt btlf I' g1\t'll \tr 
!lJallv 110 cl1,1nle <lt Lo111i>•'t111g o11 1~1(• 
T1n<1I iol1r-r11ar1 'e1t1,1d t\1,111\111,11 t t1<1ll\ 
Jlldy 111 tht• D.1v1' (_ t111 
1\ she. 1,•ho l1,1s ,1c t1\1PI\ 'Ol1gl1t )ot1t l1 
Afr1cd' , C' \J)ll l,1011 frorn 111tC' rr1<1t10 11 ,1I 
co n1pe t1t 1or1 ior vt•,1r' !J11t 1\l10 dot' ' 
no t f(>el tf1 ,1t t l1 t· Ll111cecJ "it.111•.; , 110L1lcl 
bo;·cott tf11' \ e,ir' r11 ,itc f1 ,1g,1111'it tf1\' 
r<1c1st Cot1ntr\'' ' te,1r11 
Tl1 1.'i 1<; ri ot tilt' T1r't t1r11 t• tl1,1t I ,1111!) 
has beer1 tJ,t'<l l;i \ Sot1 t!1 1\tr1 ca co 
pl,1c'ate tf1t• . pro t e't .1ga111,t 1t' 
d1scr1n11n,1torv 11 r,1! t l( f'' 111 197i tht~ 
cot1r1 t1\ nor111r1,1,tt•d h11n ii' 1t, 
reprec;t>ntat1\ f' 111 tl1e \\'1 r11bl('don 
Junior ch,1rn~l10r1~l111J~ !Jl1t 1\~11L' fepl, 
that this niovf' l1kt• tl1e rt'( t'nt or1e 1, ,1, 
done out o f e\1)ed1en c \ 
" Tha t 1va' r>Lire/\ f>(ll1t1L,1I le 1,a, 
ont> of the r,111onalt•' tllf'\' LJ,P(l tor 
trying to '>Iii\ 111 t ilt' Da\ 1' Ct1p i ·h,, 
(the rec(•r1t JT\0\'t' ) 1<; ,11,0. I th1r1k . a 
purely f)Ol1t1cal 1110\e 11 · ~ 1)ol111rt1ll \ 
exped1er1t 
A sh(> al,6 tl,11111, c/1,1t turther 
ev1cler1 ce oi rl1t• token1,!11 111 \'olvf'cl 1n 
the action i.; tl1;1 t 1f Sout f1 1\lr1 c,1 1va' 
us1r1g it, be't llJr11or f) lcl\ l!r'. 1,1r11b 
wou ld 11ot be 011 tf1l~ t r•,1r11 · I-I P also 
JJ0 1nt ed OLJ ! tf1 ,1 t !)\' tht·' SoL1tl1 Af r1car1 
def1n1t1011, l a r11b 1'> riot 131 ,i ck but 
co lo red \\'h1 c h 1' d rot,11/ \ ci1f fer<•n t 
cl ass 1n Sou1l11\i r1 can soc1et)' 
'' That 1~ ar1 1r11JJOrt;1nt del111e,1t1on 
that has 1101 bPen brotJght otit 111 tl1P 
US n1ed1,1 In An1er1cd Peter L.1r11b 
1vould be lookecl on a' ,1 !llack l1ut 1n 
South Afri ca ht> 1' tolorecJ and therl' 1., 
a big difference Lire·, ,, li tt le bt>tter 
for you 1f \'Ou ,ire colored 
S·tart 1ng la.,t TuP,(l,1y . sm,111 
demonstr<1t 1on<; org<1r111ecl by th e 
NAAC P. the Nat1or1,1I Urban LPague 
and. tf1e 1\ 111er1lan Con1r111ttee or1 
Afri ca wo rking lJnder the ur11brella o f 
the Co.:1 !111 011 for l-ll1rnar1 Kight <; 1n 
South Airl Lc! \\'ere .;1,1 rt eel The 
den1onstrati o r1 s 1\•111 co r1t1r1t1l' to be 
l1eld every cl<1y t1r1t i l the m,1tcl1e~ ll(>g1r1 





" Bv.s1t ven Jones 
The Howard niversi ty basketball 
' 
tean1 's drear11 qf.lcapturing the regular 
season Mid-Ea1; ~ rn Athleti c Confer· 
ence title were q,_~alt a death blow last 
Satl1rday \.VhenilJ fell to the North 
Ca rol ina A& T , A\~1es 70-58 in Greens-
boro The final nJ il 1n the coff1r1 of the 
Bison' s title hopes were driven by 1l1e 
Morgan State Bears ,1s they defeated 
Howard 77-73 on Tuesday 
• 
The Bison carne into the gan1e o n 
Saturday 1vith an 8-1 record tp the 
t\-ll:AC ancl a chance to gain d ~ tr angle· 
hold on first place ir1 'the cor1 ference 
The tean1 had jus pasted North C,1roli· 
r1a Central 8S·78. n Ftiday and see r11ed 
ready to aver1ge he double overtir11e 
loss to A& T th11 it l1,1d su ffered the 
1veek before t , 
BlJt A& T had he r11ort• d1s c 1plined t 
;1t ta ~k arld h it t c lutch free 1hro1v~ 
do'''n the st retc~to plill Ol1t thP vie· 
tory The sco re ~iflS tied at S~'ib \v i th 
jlJ't over folir m1r1iutes lef! 1n the gar11e 
and that 1vas 1vl1en the Aggie' 1\•ent to 
their ace J,1n1es · B j ~d ' Sparro' ' ' · 
Sparro1\' t in1shep the contest 1v1th 17 
r>o1nt~ and most ~ f the1n c,1r11e 1n the 
11'an1ng ni1nutes \.v 1en the ga1ne \vas 0 11 
the !ine Sparro\v·~, ba c k court rn,11e )Ol' 
13ra11·ner. a fresn · ~1dr1 fron1 SJJ1ng<1rr1 
High 1n \¥a sh.1np n. Jed all scorers> 
1\1th 17 poir1ts ,1 d ca rr ied the lo,1d 
r11o~t o f the gam beloi-(> the Agg.1e ' 
tt1r11ed to Spar ro , 
Th(> H1 son got 1.fllOS t o f 11~ sco r•11g 
rrom i ts front l1r1j. ~ t\1ik e Nl~ ttl e' ( 13). 
Ce ra Id Glover (1 2 (,1rlton R:1 (·h,1rsJo;o r1 
( 1 \ ) arid Oori,111 QJ!r1t (9) co111b1r1t>d fo r 
·19 1Jo1r1ts .The tfi\:ht'5t o; co r1r1g 131 so r1 
gt1,1rd ir1 tl1e game \\' <IS Nate S))t'lgh t 
11·ho ci ropped rn e1gtJt Jl011lt'i 
The lo'~ 1v,1~ the Bison, 5<'tond co rl · 
tf'r(:'r1ce loss· of th.e se asor1 ,111d\1rtu ,1 i l\ 
ga\~e ct1e Aggies the t1tlf' Had 1-to,,,ird 
1\ 011 1\S. T \\IOLJld htl \'e l1,1cl [\\'O CGrllt'r 
ence losses a11d 1\•9uld ha\e 1r,11Jt•dtf1t• 
131,011 b\' a Tull g.1n1e A& T 1\ r,1pi}ed lJJ) 
rhe title 11'1th a } 1c t o r~· over Nt>rth 
Cdrol1r1,1 Centrdl p 11rl1Pr thi s 1\ Ct.>k '~in cl 
the\ 1v1!I l1a \•e a f1r~1 rol.1r1d b \' t> 1n r{C,t 
• 
Carlto11 RicaJ1rdso11 drives aroLWd Morg,111s' Eric (tl1e Pencil) F:var1s while Mike 
Pressley sl1001s jurnper over Morgai1 's f\1aurice Je1111i11gs. ~ 
r11,11r11r1g.1r1t fit' !;dill•· 
( lo,1r1g 1111r1t1!1'" 
\V11!1 tl11• !\1,C)tl lt•,1ll1r1g it1t· J.!,11111· fil 
l•U \ ·l org,1n 'l> <l ( ~·11tt•r "t· i1! ,1 l11g!1 lrifi 
!)<l'' 1011,1rcJ, :hf' !1,1 ... l.-t'I I 11,, 11,111 ,, ,1, 
(,1t1ght 1r1 r111<l ,11r 11\ ii .!. ~tJ,lr{l [),1rr11•ll 
LJ,111~ ,1 r1cl r,1;11n.ll'Ll thrt>l1~l1 t l11• l11J(lfl 
111..it I\ ,1~ tl11• ll1r111r1g 1101r1t !!l 111,• g.11111' 
rltJt "(Ort' ,1g .1 1r1 t111t1I Lou1~ \\ 11«or1 
tl1r1•11 Ill ,1 110\\lt/1'r \\Ith 11\P "t.'COncJ, 
!·•rt (111 t/1t• r lo(_f... 
11 11111 ,1, tht' li1,or1, 11111th , 1n 1{l g,11nf!' 
!1t· torl' 1t 11t•11t 111lo 1t~ t1\o·gdn1e slu rriJl 
Cer1ll•r L>or1,1r1 l)c11t «corL~i 15 ~Jo1r1ti 
,1r1cl !>Lillt'Cl clc>11 n 1 H rt•boun<l' a" the ll1 · 
,0n clorn111dtt'<I tlit· l)i1rf...bo,1rcl' 
\\ f11lt· flo•1.ircl ri\rt•I \ tra1lecl 111 the 
g<1rnt• (er1cr,1I rf'r11,11r1P<l clo"e L1r1t1I 
GIO\.er 'lt)r!.'l! 011 ,, !,1\-lJP and Ga;;k1n" 
((l111c>rt1·cl ,1 chrt.·e !l01nr1>lc1\ ''1th IOlJr 
r111r1lJtf•, rt.•r11,11n1r1g to g11e i-l0\1a rd ,1. 
-b-(18 ,1rl\,1 r1r,\gc• 
• 
• 
' ' eek ·, tol1rn,1r11en\! ' 
'\10 1'' thp Btsor1 )) Ill be 1n ,, <logt1ght 
tor ~ecor1d pl.ice 1~ th\> rbnTerenLf' ,1i-
ter 11~ recbrei clro [Ja.ied to 8·3 \\ 1th 1he 
Jo , ;; to ,\1 o'rga11 A '11n 1n tor11ght ' <; ganll' 
.1ga1r1s! Sout~ Ca rpi irl,·l St,1te, 110\\ E'Vl'r 
.;hoL1icl give the P, !sor1 tf1e ru1111 er u11 
\\(1rg,1t1' ·\r1tl1on \ ~ ot111l! 11,ll(J\\l'C! 
t111 [),1\ 1, ei t11 iJ..- . 1, 1111 1 1!111' ·· 11(11111 111,11 
OT 111, 0\\11 !( ) g1\1' fi1, lC.lJll .I 1,~, f,] ,1(! 
\ ,l!ll<igf' \\ltll JOllf llllllll't "' l••tt ,\(l(i tilt• 
!)1,on 11;.•rt' 111'11•1 r<· 1111 111 111•' ( •111(1''' 
\l t1ri.:.1n f0(1f... ,111 {'dfl\ lt.•,1cl 111 tilt' 
1 llll lt'>t ,1r1c! 't'('r11t~d 011 the \t'.'fgl· 0 1 
!Jlri11 1r1i.: tl1f' l\1,<lr1 ot1! J hf• /l(•,1r' lefl 
Ill J<l 111111 IOl1r1111r1c1ce' lt>lt 1n tht' 11r,t 
l1,1l r IJt1t tht.' ll1•0111Jl1lled to \11th1r1 )i 
\() <111 tl1t• ,11oo t111i.: or re.;er1l'" (,1r lt o 11 
f.:1( fi,ircJ, 011 ,111cl r\n<lrt> ll1 rel 
A coJ lilion of sludenlS 
1vill collect money at 
halftime of SC Stale 
' .  
'))O f J:, 
1 
In the ,\\ org,1r1 g, ~ie lueo;dd\' cf1e 131 
;;011 re co \.'e red fror1 a horrL'n<louo; ~ta rt 
to 1,1kf' the fe,1d 1\ 1 ~ever1 111111l1t es re 
• • 
\l1kt• '-•'ttle, .111d l~f'r,1ld Clo1{'r l('{ f 
tilt• !31,011 ' (Or1r1 t.: I\ 1tl1 1- ,1r1d 1 i ~lOllll• 
'l''l)t'< (l\t'l1 11l11lt• \\orgd11 \\cl" lt•U b\ 
game tor Wilminfilon 10 
Ot'len;e Commillee and 
c-ornmittee lo Overturn 
Bakke Decision • 
rlit:' ll 1'')11 cl1cl. !)()II<''-''' l!'' \t) d 111 11 I \.lfl' \1 ,1t1r1c1' ]l"ll!llll~' ,111cl lJ,l\1' 
rcil1rt ;1rt'"\ .111\! 'lit 1111 111 •. 1rg111 t (l -~ 1,f111t(1111f1111t>cltcJr -l lJ~ioint~ ' , 
71 fill[ !flt' \\ (Jfj.:,111 l(!'(j jJl t ' l!•!l11f' d"' (;i()lt'r l1•{j tilt'\\,!\' 111 tllL' IJ 1,(Jll l l lll 
R: o fJt'rt llr (J11 r1 l).i11' .111(1 r·.1rc1,1 lt()I' -,i \"••1(t•11tr11f- r 1 -'~, ''' 'ti''' - ·111 
' l•<• , )_ j)Olllt' \' L----------------~ 
lers Lose Twice 'Tub' Positive 
Force of B.ison 
By l .M. Livingsto n 
Hil ltop St• ffwri ter 
I hp Bison \Vre st!1 ng ie,1rn , tif ! ('recl 
d(>feat~ 111 th~1r t,1st couple of outing' 
Jl r1r11 ,1r1I\ dl1e to 1llr1e<;s 
lr1 .o r1e of thp Bi son'~ m,1t c he~ there 
· 1 ,n ~ 0 11/y one prrso r1 to 1vre•t l(' 
becau 'e of the flu ep1dt>n11c that h it 
the tean1 .:ind the CrJITIJ)lJ' Ar1 o tl1t>r 
r11atch th,1t ha cl alreijdY b1•e11 Ldr1cel leci 
o nce and wa~ rest:~C'cluled h,1c1 to be 
C d11 c ~lled a 5eco11 t 1r11e (it1f' t o t l1f' 
te an1 s s1 tuat1on ·' 
A cco rd1r1g to .,.,,ft·lst!1ng coach Pl1rl 
Cunningham. the ·ond1t1or1 o f the 
1vrPstlers cont i nue~' ha tint the t<•am 
even after it s sic members ha\' f' 
re tl1rned 
·Things took a no e dive because o i 
1ll r1ess.'· said Cunni ghan1. '' \.Ve had a 
tr1ar1gular n1atch .)t George i\1ason 
against Richmond and George Ma son 
a~d the wre stle rs did alright but th~ 
f'tfects of the 5ickness took its toll ,. 
'' \.Ve wre stled Ri chmond first and b~· 
the time 1ve were · td \vrestle ·George 
,\ ·1a son we were too fifed to wrestle ''· 
The three day Mid· l:astern Athleti c 
Conference tourne\' ~tarts today and 
•vii! be held <it j Morgan State 
University The fpurnamer1t had 
originally been set foJ th e weeker1d of 
tilt' L..1tl1 [)li t l tinr1111gl1,1r1 ,,11ll rf1,11 11: 
lear11f'd \ t''tf'rd,1v ct1,1• '11. ·<111r111,\ 1' ,, 
bl.· l1f'lcl .or1 tht 1-1t1 1 ~ti !•1cl 1•11f1 
)f',(t•rcl,11 I rt'l~'l\.,\(l ,1 ( ,111 1rt1r11 
l0,1ch f'l11Jl11)' { \1 \ll<!<lll" ({),I( \1 ] tl1.ii 
tlit> \ii ·\(. 11111 lit' lit•lcl 1!11' \l t 'l'~t•r1cl 
1r1,!t>,1d 01 JlP>- t 111't'k1•r1t! ,,11cl 
l't1r1r1111gf1,1111 , 
' Th,it ,11,1t! (•t\'C! ' (11111· 110J)•'' 
!1t>c,1t1"t.' tf1t' 11 rt''tl('r" 111•rt' l1 c1 11111l! tl1,11 
!l1 E'V \\ Ot1JcJ f1t1\t' ,11111llll'I \\('t'~ ((1 
1>reri,1 r1· 
' \¥h .:it r1 1,1 k ~'" 111 ,1\tPr' 11 1.1r'>t' I" tl1,1f 
~)('f) ~J!e 11,\\' t' to flr ,1< (I\ t' 011 tl1t'll t l\I 11 
be c,1t1<;e otht~r ll•,1111, ,1r1' lll'g1r1n111g l (l 
~)(d t-11CP 111 tl1e \I rt•<;t/llll! ILll)l)l ' 
! ollo1\·1ng !lit' \II ·\(' tt)t1r111•1 111 
B.:.ilt1r11orf' 1111~ \lt'1·f...t•r1(l tfit• l\1, (>11 
1vrt.'~tler · , 11,1\· ~· \t.'t ,1r1otf1er COl1r11,1 
• 
r11Pnt to pdrt 1l1J)il!(' 1n l l1t'"'ld\ ,1,1ri' 
tt1e C.lJ)ll"ll (·c1ll('g1,it1• l1.ir11t'r,·r1c1' 
·rat1rn,1mt•r1t 1\ l1 1r h ( ' t111111r1gl1,1r11 l1,1(l· 
,1r1t1C!JJiltf•(l betor•' IJ1'!1r1g \) t'l !lrt• tht' 
1\1f 1\ ( !OlJrnt'\ ,1, ,1 r11(•,1r1' 0 1 
pre1J,1r,1 11or1 Part1r11J,1t111g 1r1 tl1,1t 
tourne\ 1\ 111 bl• nll tl11· i11,1 1or , <1ll1•i.:f'' 
111 the D c: n1E•t ro1>ol1t,1r1 ,1rt•,1 
Ct1r1r1 1r1g!1.an1 11,1' .ilrp,\(l\ bt'l!llll to 
!oak fo1 \1 ard to rl t'\l >t.'<!'fltl ,111Lt' 1111, 
;;eason !1 C1~r1 ' t tt1rr1t>cl Olli Ct> l1t• ,1 
1Jrodu c t ii1e <>11e He C1ttr1bL1tl"'' till' 
1ean1' s l,1(·k o f !1 >t,1I "L1r1 p,, to tht..• t.i< l 
he didn; t l.1avf' tl1f' co,1( !11ng 1ob t ror11 
thP ~e,1,oi 1 ' ' 0 1 1~e1 · 
By Audre)· R. l awyer 
Hitllop Sl.iif\\-riter 
,1l11cl\'' tr \ to sa\ ~on1etl11ng 
110,1! 1\•' tu tilt' te,111~ ,a\' GL•r,1ld 
G,1,k1n' Th,it 1~- 11 h1 n1an\ t1n1e' he 1~ 
'l'er1 ,it thf' t'dgr ot tl1e b,1sf...etl1,1ll 
t'Otirt 111f'Pt1r1g tl1P pl,11•er-; ,15 the\ le;1\t' 
c lie (_ OtJ rt 
Cao;k 1r1' beg,111 1>l<i1 1ng b,i~ketb<ill 
1\'f1(-'r1 he l\' <I' ('tgl1 t \e,1r' old " I h:id .;1\ 
fJrotll<'r" ,111(! 11 e 11'0t.1lcl get µ)J ed rly 111 
tllC' r11 <> r11111g ar1el c;l1oot the hbop '' 
( , ;,1, ~ 1 11" '''\'" lie con t 1 nL1 e~ to µl<i1 
h,1-,kl• tb,111 bt'Cclll'e he lo \ eS 1t 
C.,1? k1r1' plil\' f'd llllC!er Co,1ch 1\ ',ll 
\\ 1ll1<1n1,011 ,1! ~a,terr1 H igh School 
Nvrl(' o r tilt' 1~·,1111' l '1•e coachecl ht>< 
11l,11ecl Oil fia;; ('\('r been r1er10llS r)r1or 
to ,l ~,1111,· ,1\5 \\11!l1,1111son 
~\l'r\011•· 011 the tt>,1111 1, rPa!J, ..i 
1rt~l' 'll1r1t ,,,,,, G,1"k1ns l:h'tore 
i,:.lrlli.'' t•vervo11e 1s re,111\ loo,e. no ont> 
1' rt'c1ll1 lJp!1gl1c ~\er\on e 011 the tear11 
11,1' d role, n1\ role 1s to cor11e OI ! the 
fJt•11c h ,111cl "l), t rk tl1e ce,1n1 C,1<k1r1" 
,,l \ ' lit' tr1c, to t,1kt• Lhc1rge 11hen hf'~ 
111 tflt' gillllt', bt'CaU>t.' th<lt ·, h1.; IOb 10 
'l)t'<'d tlp tl1111g' 
C,1~f...1r1' 1~ ,1 ; ·9 gu<1rd , 1\'h1cl1 I> 'Ort 
of .;.l1ort for ,1 b,1sketball pl,! )' f'r 
c.1 ... l.. 111, cll'l)\(111,ll <l!ed h1,·ab1ll!lf'~ 1n 
th•· '- t1rtl1 ( ,1rol111~ -\& l gatl1e 11 her1 i1e 
titoke tht~ t-lo\1,1rcl ,1,,1,t record 
111 (;,1 ,l,.111" trt>~!1111,1r1 \ear he pla1ed 
ba,elJClll 1),1,kt>tball Jr1d rootb,111 !r1 
h1' , Q1)hon1ort' , \ea.r lie dro1Jped 
rootbilll , et \\er1t 011 to pitch t \\ O r10-
h1tter' 111 111, •0µho111orc 1e,,r ,1r1d to 
,1rot1;;e b,1,f...e1f1,1ll tC111' In _ h1~ Jl1n1or 
y;:o,1r lie h ,1~ 11,1rrO\\ecl d0\1n to con-
, 
t er1tr,1t1r1g eJr1 b,1 ,k etb;1ll Gask ins ~a )' ~ 
lit> d1•c1dt>(i to cor1cen trate ' 011 
b,1, f...Ptl>dll be1 ,1t''"°' he l1,1cl co get into 
111, l>oo~ ' beCillJ'e • o r per«or1al 
r1'a ,011' ,1r1cl- bt>ciltJ't: he li ked 
b,1,ke tf),111 
'' 13,111pl,1\' f'r' 111 col legt• ,ire ~ t ror1ger 
qli1cker ,1nci "n1.1rter ~<I\'> G,1sk 1ns 
St•l•n1s 111-..t• 11i l11gl1 ,ct1ool 1ot1 plav a 
!ot ot tt•,1111~ cl1,1t ,lrf' lll•I plain sorr \ 
\et 1n .c'ollegt' tht're 1, ,111\it\ S one 
person 0 11 the te,1r11 tl1,it t,1n hurt you 
C,1 ... l,. 111 , 1, ,1 1t1r11or n1a1or1ng 111 
recrP,1t1or1 t-le 'a'.' lie had a lo t ~t 
o t trr< tror11 toll12gE'' bt1t those to 
< or11e to H 011 ,1 rel bee .1t1 se he ' ' an ted to 
be 1,heit• 11 1, 1;111111\' COlild 5ef' h1n1 
IJ I ,1 1 
,\ ·\,111'\ V \('! tf1 t' t-101\ clrd Cdn1pu' 
k tlOl\I c,1 ,k1t1' ,1, T.,t1b " NI\ siste r 
£rl\' f' ii1e tl1,1t 11,1r11e OLlt ot the cl ertr 
1v1ch 111(' 
b lue ' ~\ It iU5! ht1r1g l 
' 
Esaw-' ost Vaua e rest er 
·1 1\'0t 1lci lo1·t> t o JJlil \' b,1s f... etball 
\\ht'll I gradlJatt'.' " s,1\' S Ca«k 1r1' I 
do 11 ·1 f 111 el b(_•ing sl1 o rt :1 h1r1cler,1r1ce I 
. ,0111et11nec; t 111d it to 111~· ad\'an t,1g t" 
!)eCa LJ Se I ca 11 do thir1gs talle r peop lt·' 
( ..ir1 t clo o n thP court " 
C,1, k1r1' JJ0 1nted OlJt that o ne o f f11 ... 
,1(l\•,1 r1t ,1ges \\'a5 be1r1g quicker than 
1110, t of the taller fJeopfe 
lr1 f11~ ~~);1rc t 111 1e C,1~k111" ;;,1 1,' hf' I 
lol'l') to l1p 1\ 1tf1 111' 111ot !1 (•r, gL't" a t lfr1ll _ 
~u t of 1\ ,1 tc h1 11g 'liort~ 011 tPlev1s1on I 
lo\e~ to bo1, J , ,1r1cl l1f...e, tal ~!ng to 1 
peoµlt• 
By Gwenevere J.1mes 
Hil ltop Sl.1.ffwriler 
My nia1n o b1ect1ve" is to win And so 
tar. says I: saw, ·· 1 haven' t lost yet '' 
David fsaw happens to be the ortly 
co llege wre st ler 1n the Washington. 
Metropol11an area. who has ma1n-
1a1ned a 17-0 1nd1v1dual record so far 
thi s.sea son 
' The 165· 1b sophomore formerly 
wrestled for Wakefield High School, in~ 
V1rg1n1a . where he placed second in 
state for two years. and w as named 
fiigh sc hool '' All -American ." 1n 
wre stling He was also named ''Most 
Valuable Wrestler," in h igh school . 
U pon coming to Ho w ard University , 
Esaw wa s named ''OUts tanding Fresh· 
man Wre stler," of1976-77 
A number of factors inf luenced 
Esaw to com e to Howard University . 
''Mainl,v because I have alw ays wanted 
to go to law school ." says Esaw. '' and 
I 
Howard Un1vers1ty has bf'en kno1vn to 
produce sorne OL1t, tand111g Ja1vve rs ·· 
Althoui.:h l:sa1v seer11s to be a very 
enthusiastic wre c; tJ er. hf' ~avs, ·· 1 enjoy 
wrestling d lot But here at tio\vard 
Un1vers1ty, I t1ave lo' f ~on1f' o f the 
enthusiasm that I had 1vhen I first 
arrived here ·· 
Wher1 asked l101v 1vrestlir1g had 
benef1ttell h11n at H oward , Esaw said, 
'' It has benef1ttcd rne by my being able 
to get a scholarsh11J. wh ich cu rs <!own 
on some of my cos ts here ·· 
Wrestling for twe lve yt•,1rs under 
o rganized wrestling, f. saw admits that 
he was greatly 1nfluencecl by hi s older 
brother, Jame,, 1vho also wres tles for 
Howard . In con1Jlaring the style of high 
school wrestl ing to c·ollege wrestling, 
Esaw says, '' I h ave a go od llackgrourid 
in wre stl ir1g. becau s€· J received out· 
standing supervi sion when I wa s 
young That 1s where I learned the 
ba~ic fun(ian1t•nt ,1 ls of the SJlOtt Here 
at Howard Un1versJfY. the caliber of 
1vrestl ing isn' t as hi~h as I t wa s \vhen I 
was in h igh school '' 
'' It 's not as high because the people 
whom I wrestled _i'1 high school had 
wrestled most of their Jives, just as I 
have," says Esaw '' In the area where I 
Ji ved. wrestling wa s a popular spec· 
ta tor sµor t '' 
The 165"1b business adn1inistration 
major wishes to see~ a career in laW 
and feels that his w~fstling career will 
not exceed any f~th er after gi-ad· 
tJiltio~ , '' I plan t~ , rest le two more 
years, says Esaw "' pon graduation, 
plan on going d ~rec tly into law 
school.'' 
Besides wrestl ing, Esaw's interests 
also include playing ,tennis and ba ck· 
gammon. When aske~ what were son1e · 
of his greater achievements in sports . 
Esaw replied, ''Wrestling Rea l ly it ' s a 
natural thing I' ve bei,11 wre~t l 1ng for so 
lon g 1/1a 1 thC' th111g' 111,11 llo <tf<' fl\ 
instinct ., 
" I feel th at '0 t.ir cl11' ,p,1~011 
considering ,ill of thf' f>robler11 ' 1l1;it \\e 
have had there h,l\'e IJPer1 ,or11e 
outstanding ind1 \' !cjl1al pE_•r1or111,1r1te" 
Along with mv.;elf . Her~he11 1 olbt•rt 
13ruce St roliblP, ,1n d Joe Dea.11 . ,111 ha.\' t' 
been do1r1g a verv goocl 1oh ' 
Com ment ing on tl1e Co11te rf'r1 r(' 
Tournan1ent beir1g l1e lci tl11' 1\·('e ker1d . 
and the CCC Tot1rna 1ner1t \vl11tl1 1., to 
be held FebrLiary 21 , at Gf~o rge M ,1 ~011 
Ur1t\•ersit~'. 11•h1 (11 1s ,11~0 tl11• l.1~1 111,11cl1 
1r1 l\'rt•stl111g CO!lljlE'tit 1011 tl11' <;('cl'!)fl 
for tl1f• ll1 '>0rl , f <;,111 ,,Jttl I 11\' c c111lr•r 
ence toL1rr1a111 ent, \1l11Lh c,1r11e UI) \Ort 
of unexpectedly, is to be hel cl tl11 ' 5,1!· 
urday ancl Sund;1y, ,1 t r'vlorg,1 11 St,1te 
Now \vhat \\IC h.1ve to clo 1s to gt•t ll re· 
pared for it 1n 1t1~t <1 little t1r11t' Tht> 
CCC Tournan1e nt is tl1 rv la~t r11ntch 
that-e 'rt> go1r1 g to 11,1\ 
1 o tho~f' \\'ho ,1tten cl tht• b.1~ f... etb..ill 
g.:i111es 1t 1~ clear th.1t C,1sk1r1« c,111 be a 
ter101 011 the fa«tbreak 
t\, ,1 m('~~.l~t· tfl !ht' people Ga~kln" I 
,,1\, \\pr,• ~\1 1ng 10 11111 tl1e cha.111 
~11011sl11p 
FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
MARKAROL 
WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON THE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE COST. 
3809 Ga. Ave ., N.W . 
(2nd . Floor l 
' (Near Cam pus! 
S29-:!9JO • 
ask about our special student discount! ! 
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The Ho1vard University Mile .Relay Teai11 
Mile Relay Wins 
at Delaware 
By M zuri lmani _ 
Hi lltop Staffwriter 
H o11 ,1rd ' ~ 1111l c· rt•lc1~' Jlroduced 1l1t•1r 
best effort or 1t1e \'e<1r ,1.; the~' r,111 .1 
l ·1 J 8 ,it the U r1 1vt•r<;1t\ of D f• l,1 1\',1 re 
l,1~1 ~L1r1d,1v1r1 the Dt•l,111•are lr1v1t.1t1on-
<ll lr1door ·rr,1c·k niet-t 
Z,1r h lanes. i\·l 1cl1,1el t\ rch1f' . Rt•gg1" 
Sojourner ,1 11d 1': 1chard ,\1 ,1,se\ p L1 t tl1e 
B1 sor1 111 r 1r;:;1 pl,1 cp 1n the 111111• r1•l,1 \ 
1v1tl1 11 f1,1t co ,ich \·\ 1 1l!1<1n1 1\lot1ltr1e 
l,1L1d t>d ,1, the ·· be~t t1r11e of the \ ear 
Thi, rt.•ro rd ,11~0 r11al..e;; tht• Hovvar cl 
tec1r11 e/1g1ble tor the 1'\ICAA l11door 
c ha1n1Jior15h1p In orcit.• r to cor11 p.~11• 111 
tli 1s evt•r1t ,1 te ,1 1n rllll~t ha\'€ ,1 qL1,1l1 t \ -
1r1g 11n1e OT I l'i t lat , ,1c·co rd1r1 g to 
·\.1 oultr1(' 
rhe 131 ~011 eclrpsecl tf1e11 ol d re co rd 
ot 3 1_\ 9 ,11 th e s,111ie lll•'et l<i~t ye,1r 
Whe11 tl1e ~' rettJ111t-d tor the .'ieco 11d 
half o i th e r11eet ilie fol lo 11•ir1g 1veeJ.. 
th e te,1r11 r.1n .112 'i 
P,irt a t Ho1\' <1rd ' ~ <;lJL( e,, Coli Id be 
,1ttr1bt1!t.•ci to the trc1ck ,it the U111 \ er· 
,1t1 o t 0 1•l,1 11 ,1rt' Ii 1, ,1 cJ1,t 1r1ct 
< 0 11tr,1 ,t to tl1\' rlt1ttered ,1r1d co r1 i 1r1t~tl 
1\ e1g l1t-l1 tt 111g rnoin 1\llf'r t~ tht' te,1111 
rl O\\ pr,1Ctl\f'' i ·llt' tr ,1c J.. 111 Oi•l.111clrt' 
1' 220 \ ,1rd, 11 1th It.•,, ,/1,1r~1 tlJr11 s 1t1.i r1 
thf' cl\f' r<1ge l80-~.1rcl 1r1cloor 1r,1c J.. 
~l o1, ,1rd rl,1rt1c 11,,11ed 111 e1gl1 t ,e\e11t~ 
1ri thf' r11er1 clnd 11o{l1 t•r1 ' 111 \ 11,111011,11 
n1eet 1i1't Sund,1 \ 111 t he r11e11 '60-1 <1rd 
d c1,!1, \ ·1oultr1e ,,11d Err11e \\ ,11t er~ did 
1er1, \lf'f\.' good '" ·l\ llh cl [l(llt' o t 6 J 
-e.cor1d;:; 
111ct1e1:180-v.lr<I rt•l.1 1, 1\loL1l tr1t' s,11 d 
\·\ ' l' cl1dr1 ·1 fart• 111 •11 111 tl1,1t I r11ovcd 
,01111• llf'O IJl e ,1rot1r1cl . ,111ft('(l thf'r11 lJP 
to till' bOO '' Ne 1 t~1e r l 111c1 1 ill1' 10 r tht~ 
11·0111er1 nor Ror1r11t:> (,1 lhol111 a11d 
,\ ,1rro11 flt1 arr for tl1 e r11t•11 1Jl,1(t'd 111 tf1e 
IOJl te r1 
For the 2-1111/e r1• l,1\ 1\lot1ltr1l~ , ,11(l 
th,11 lit.> "' r<111 ,I r11akt•,h1 !t . bt•Ccl ll<;(' 
liern1 ,1r1 13f'lc l11:>r \\•,1• CllJt 1\ 1t l1 ci1e tflJ 
Ho11,1rd r.lrlkt•d ;;1 , tl1 1Jl,1tl' \11th 
1\\1 ch ,1 t•I 1\ rct11e . fl: cir1r11(' C,1lhol1r1 
,\ ,1rron Pl1,1rr . ,1r1cl ,\.11 c l1<1t•I I l,1111 lOrll· 
fJ0•1r1g tl"C 1r11pr0\' 1~erl ll•,1111 1\ r1tl1or1 1 
o\1 ckr11gl1t ,ir1d Clor1,1 fl1cl.., JJ,1r t1 c1· 
!lcl ted 111 tlie r11 t•r1 <; c1r1d 11 <) lllt 'r1' , bll-
\•,1rd l11gl1 t1 t1rcll L' ('\•er1 t 
'' 0 1,er;1ll . tl1e re, i 111 ci1 cl ,111 t' \ Cc•llt· r1t 
1 ob," ,\1 0LJ It r 1e e• t i 111 ,1 t0cl \ \ ' L' 11' t'rf' f' \ 
trp111elv t• l<1teci c!1,1t \\(' 11 t•r1· ct b it• to get 
t l1 c1 t r11ar1\' peoiile 1r1 cl tr,1ck ll ll' t't 
Tl1e f~1•or1 r!'IL1r11 co Ot~ l,111,\rt' 111 1, 
Sl1ncl ;1) to r til t' '\'Corid 11111t.1t 10 11,1I 
lllt' t'! 1111' t1r111• ro r rllt'll j)clr!1t 1p,1r1t ' 
0111 \ \\ot1 ltr 1t' • .11d tl1,1t li1' ct l..11 011 1f 
.111 \ otl11•r rL1r1r1cr- 11111 <1t1,1l1t 1 tor the 
~ (··\ ·\ 11,1t1or1.1I' ,1tt1'r tl11' rlll't'! 
, , l1(•Cll1lt•<I rc1r til t' 11lth fl: 1t l1,1rcl 
\l ,1 ''t'\ !1,1, 11t1,1l1!1 t'cl tor t ilt' 40U 
r111•tt•r ,1cco r<l 1r1g tci til t' c o,1t )1 
Our \ ot1r1g IJt'OjJl1• ,1rt• •'\\1; •111pl\ 
Jli f',l't'(j 11 1tf1 tflt'll Jl t•r !Ofll l,111(' (' thLI' 
1,1r I l..110 1' tilt'\ It' r1ot ,,1t1\l1t'd 
bt•t ,l\J't.' th t' \ rt• go1r1~ to d o .1 bt• !!t'r 
1ob llt• ob 'i'f\ , 'CI 1-tt• 'POl..t• OT h1<. 
rt' 'llt'ct i or t!1t• 1r,1c l.. \p,1111 r11t•nt 1on1r1g 
· tl1 ,1C tilt'\ 1\t'rt' llJ) ,\i,:cll!l'I tr t• r11t•r1cloL1 ' 
od e! ~ .i11cl .1cJ1 1'r'1' ( 1)r1d1t 1t111' 1r1 r,.irac -
t1 ( 111g 1r1 t flt ' lltl \ · l1kt• 1v\•1gl1t l 111 1r1g 
r(1011i 111 tl11' rn :n's g\111 
"y Sp·inks 
I · By Steven Jo nes , Hilltop Sto11ffwrill!r 
• The reign of , . legend er1ded Wed11esday nig/11 as Leon Spinks scoretl a 
spl it decision vi~tory over heavyweight chan1p1or1 lv1uhammed Ali to \Vir1 
the world heavy~€-ighl crown 
It had always been said after Ali had pulled out one of his patented close 
fight s that the jJ ges wou ld never allow Ali to lose the title on a decision· 
But he did . Afte 15 grueling rourrds against a fighter that so-c allPd 1~oxir1g 
ex perts said did ot stand a char1ce, l\vo of the three Jtidges felt that tt1e 24 
year-old former .a rir1e and 1976 Olympic light-/1ea\•v1\•eigl1t c h ,1 11111ior11va~ 
the winner. 
Ali. however, ,nl1ke hi s predecessors at least wer1t in style Flovcl Patter· 
son was cl eth ron ~d wh ile lyi r1g flat on his b,1ck So11nv Lrston lost the titl e 
wh iltt sitt ing on / ~is stool . Both Joe Frazier _and George Foremar1 l1it the 
ca nvus in the las jchan1pionship ~ights blit Ali ~ent OCJt .fighting. . . 
In the 15th ro~nd , Ali and Spinks engaged in three of the most v1c1ous 
minutes in c ha 1 ions'h ip box1r1g fi is tory 111 th at mini-war both f 1gf1ters 
landed flurries o blo\vS th at see 111ed re;idv to PlJ_t tht• other boxer 011 tl1e 
rnat . Bu,t neithe fighter fell and in t.h t• f'r1d it WilS Spinks vvho 1v ,1'i tli c 
stronger 
A)i knew he h,1 to w1r1 the 1 St l1 round to J..eep hi s title and ,1t the ~tar t of 
the round he seer eel deterr111nf'd to do iust th,11 t\ s in so r11<1ny Ali fights of 
the pa st, he triecj o call o n ti1<1t seer1i1r1gly iriexhaustabl e reserve o f e11erg~· 
that he has to puJ isuppor~f'nt aw .:iy w hen he needed to 
He showed th t reserve 111 hi s fights ag ain st No rton, ancl Fra £1er arid 
Shavers E,1cl1 11 e he sn;it c hed victory .fro111 the Ja \\'S of defeat \\' 1tl1 ,1 
strong fi11ish Blif{at 36, Ali cotild riot perforn1 anott1er rn1raclP He could 
stagger Sp1r1ks b~) he could not floor l11n1 He coulcl hurt Spinks bl1t Il l ' 
could not slo\\ ' h1 1 d0\\'11 Alt of his experience. al! o f his boxing ski ll. ,111 of 
his chan1pior1's pr e coli Id 11ot save fro r11 the VOl1r1g lion \·Vednesday night 
Spink s car'ne 111 o tl1e fight \v1th no tl11ng to lose ,1r1d t~ veryth1r1g to g.11r1 
He had r1oth1r1g t9 fear beCillJ Se 110 r11 ,1 tter \\h ;1t the outcoi:_r1 e of tl1e f1gl1t he 
could 1101 be a lo 'r If he lost 1t \VOlild be becaliseof hi s 1r1exper1ence If 11 
\vas a c lose fighJ ~e wolild, have, prove11 th.it h~· 1v;i ;; ,1 1vo rth)' ch,1Jler1ger 
a rid if he 1von he ~18t1 lcl be the c ha 111Jl1011 
So Spinks 1vas r~t 1r1ti1111d<tted bv ,lr1y ot Al1 "s ar1t1 cs arid ev1;>r1 sl1 owec! ,1 
few of hi s own Bid he ,1/so p1lt•d lJP ~Joint s \Vh1!e Ali laid o r1 the ro1)es The 
h . • c amp1on gan_ibl~ th.11 the yoL1r1g fighter 1\'0t1ld tire h1r11 self ot1t ,1r1d th{' 
gan1b le,Jid riot pqloff • · 
Tl1e futL1re for A~1 i_.. r10 1v tJr1 ct·rJ,1i11 He· l1as a dr1v1ng cJe s1re to be tf1e f1r.">t 
Black t harnpio11 td retire with the titl e He no1\· ;il so s;i vs tit• 11· c1 nt~ to b1• tilt' 
firs t bo.\ er to win rre c l1,1r11p1onship three t 1r11es 
But tl1ere is one olJ~ ta cl P to Ali 's lliltl1 to reac hing the latter go,11 arid tf1 ,1t 
r11;1n 1s Ken Nortor1 13ec,1l1Se the 1·ontract 1h,1t 1vas si gned for tl11 s fight 
st1pL1lates that tht:> 11·1r1r1er tight Nortor1 b)' AJlr1I 11' 1th no 1r1terven1r1g fight' 
,\11 ma1• be ,Jen ied ar1 e,1rlv rer11at e l1 
The longer 11 t,1~e s for Ali to gt:>t i1r1other <; hot . tt1e harcll•r 1t 11·111 bt:> ror 
t11n1 l ,,,, night f1gn1 sho1ved 1h,1t Ali 1, gt•tt 1r1g old ,1r1d hi s bod1 110 lo11gt:.•r 
respond~ 1vher1 h1 ~ r111r1d tt· ·tl~ 1t to ,1ct The or1e tl11ng t t1,1t 1~ 111 111\ 1,1\or 
1l1ot1gh is that he ll still thP onl \' bo \t•r 1vho ,.i1n co111n1ilnd .1 gre.11 d1•c1I oi 
n1one1· for a fight .. 
V\1h1le the char1 pi on l1a' the prestige of the title r1e1 ther Norton or 
Sp1r1J..s C<ln ger1er.1 e the big g.1te that Ali ca r1 Hoth nt•erl h1r11 11 tf1C'' arl• 
go1og to sign ar1y 11 t1lt 1·m1ll1o n doJ~,1r d.~c1I ~ ,1 11(! 1\·1ll /1,l\'e to give h1r11 ,, t1tlf' 
shot 1n order to l1g q 1r111LC' the ir 11tlt' 
That is a sh,1n1f! bec·,1LJ S€' r\ 11 ~ hol1ld ret1rf' rlO\\' S1r1Ct• 19(10. Ali f1 ,1' 
clon11r1,11ed bo.1.1ng !He 11 ,1, iought ,1r1d beatc11 everv bo.1.er of a11y ~1gr11 
f1 car1 ce over the h f t 18 ye.irs. (e.\'c·ept S1J1n l.. s) and re,1Jly hi1 ~ 11otl11r1g to 
JJro\•e He •V6 L1ld h . l\P proven r1 o th1r1g b,, be,1 t 1r1g Spir1k.; ,1r1d lit• l\'j 1L1lcl 
rlrove r1oth111g by ~ ·,1c1 11g Nor ton ag.i1r1 li1 s cc1rePr record 1;; 11 01\ "i7- l \111cl 
fi e ha s dor1eevery t 1r1g tl1.it ,1 f 1 g~1ter COlilcl hope to do 
~10pPiL1ily . Ai r I\' riot retl1rr1 to tl1t~ r1r1g <11;,1ir1 It is t11111' for tt1e 111 ,1-;ter ' '' 
t1,1r1g LJP his gloves.: 
The Howard University women 's track team continued to improve last week in 
the Delaware Invitational. The 880 yard relay team qualified for the Eastern 
Regionals that will be held in Massachusetts in March. The tean1's next performance 
will be in t/1e AAU Cliampionships in Madisori Square Garden in New York 
Women's Track Team 
impresses at Delaw~re 




A! tf1e Ur11vers1t)' of Dela1vare's lnv1-
ta t1or1,1I trilck 1neet last we ek the 
H o1v.ird U111versi ty W on1er1 ' .; tri1 ck 
cear11 JllJt on ,1n 1r11p ressive sho1v1i1g 
<\ ycorc! ing to coach Rori Woocf ~ . th e 
11 or11t•r1 ilJ\•(' '111)1\•11 ini1JrOvemer1t 111 
t'V('r ~' Ollt lJlg 
Wt• 1vere J)le,1sed \V lth the overall 
1>err or1n.111ce a t the \vor11en 111 the Del-
c!l\',ire 111eet.' said \·Vood s "The) 
,)10 11•f'<l ii grt.•,11 de,1] o f 1r11~1roven1ent 
'lnl t ' tht• Un1\<'r~1t \ o f f'1tt,b t1rg h r11ef•t 
t l1l· 11et•I.. IJetore 
lrl l,1,t \\' ('l•I.. " ~ r11eet 1r1 tl1e D1an1ond 
,1,11e the !t•ar11 of K1r11 13orden. Fer· 
r1el la Sco t t. C,1 nd1 Jan1es. and ·G \ven 
_. ll !,11r r,111 ,1 t1r11t' OT ·1 46 4 ir1 the 880 
- \',lrd rf•lcl\'. \\ h1 c h 11·as good for fourth 
11l.'1<t> 111 tl1e n1eet The t1r11e 1va'i also 
goorl e 11ol1gl1 to c1 L1al ify then1 for th e 
C'i1'te rr1 reg1or1als co be held M ,1rc h 9 -
l 1 111 \l assachuset t s 
\\l outl' 11• c1 ~ ,1 lsu plea secl \1·i rh 
Jlt~ ritJr111ar1 c e;;; by 13order1 in th e 60 yd 
d,1sh cl ri d Scott . li1nlf'S ,1 r1d lllair in th~· 
440 . 
• 
' We ,1 re e.xpect1ng 1n1proven1ent 
irorn the young teani, as the season 
progre sses:· sai d W o'od s ''W e hope to 
qua l ify more peo1Jle when w e go OlJt-
doors ,. 
Th ere afe prese ntly eight w omen o n 
the Ho•vard tra ck team ·· Even though 
there are eight 1von1en on the te am 1\ e 
are w .11 tirig for the day whe11 1ve' ll be 
able to rlJn with that many 1v1thout tl1e 
~Jresenc e of the f lu ,"' sa 1d Wood s 
Nex t 1veekend or1 the 24th and 25th 
o f Febrliary . the 1vomen' ~ track tean1 
1v1ll be t raveling to NC\\' York for tl-.e 
Arna teur Athletic Union (AA U l 
1'\ldt1or1al' 1 
VVoods expects to do \veJI 1n n1eet 
r1e\t \v f'ek prov1d1ng his tearn 1n1· 
pro1'eS 
"\Ve 11·ar1t our perf o rman ce to get 
bet ter.'" said W ood s, ·· 1f 1ve go l\f' 
e \pect to do \veil '' 
o} the ei ght 1vomen on the tra ck the 
r11aj6r•1ty o f ther11 are freshmen arld 
sophon1o res \\h1le there 1s only one 
1un1or \·Voods concedes th at he 1, 
look111g fo.r\vard to tl1e future becciuSe 
of h is tei1rn ' ' Sli cce~s \vh ile ~till <It <1 
vo l111g age . 
" 
(,1r1d \• )<1 r11e~ . G1, er1 131a1r f1.,i·r1e\la 
'.)co t! arid fl: ,1ch t>I Lef' r,111 Tor Ho11arci 
111!ht•11 0 111\'n ' cf 11 1, 1011 o t tl1e 44 Ll 1 ,1r<l 
da~h j ,1n1(· ~ 11 0 111t•11' 1r,1ck te,1111 
c ,i111.11r1 . r,1nk ccl '>t \ tl1 pl<1Le 11·1t l1 S8 
, eco r1d ) Tl <lt , 11.·l11 ch \1 ol1ltr1t' J)01r1ted 
Olit .,... a~ e' ce 1Jt1or1,1ll1' goocf 11 1tl1 
aµpro~1n1,1tel~· , o r11eth1r1g like J)-4ll 
(peo ple ) rl1n111ng St>ver1t l1 place l\~· 111 
to Bl ,11 r \\ho ran(,\ <;ecor1d~ flat 
.,..·f11ct1 11· a~ good tor t he tOJl 10 
\\Ol1ltr1e 5,11<! 
Icott Blossoms At Howar 
• 
In the 6U0-~,1 rcl r l1r1 Tor r11P 1 \ \ c1~ 't' \ 
~Jlaced Jrcl ,,,111 1 11 b. ,1110 \\ 1c h .1t~I 
Elar11 c r t11~ed to 11 4 2 It 1,a, 111\ 
t1rst t1n1P rt1nn1ng the 600. Fl,1111 s.11d 
Or1 c f' I go t Olli 1n front ! ra11 ea s\ 
i\lthough he i1dn11tted ht' · got r111JrJed 
at the tape. Fla111 tePls lit•., 1t1, t IJe-
g1n 11 1ng to Je.1rn '' h,11 I L<l n do 
N ,1 1ha r11el Crier i oul.ecl o tit 1n tlit· 
t1rst o f tht' thr t•t.• rolind, 111 th C' Shop 
JJut . blJt botincutl b;1Lk to 111 11 erghth 
rJia ce w ith a cl1 ~t,111ce uT 4Y teet ,1r1cl 'i 
1r1 c hes thro 1,•11 Coach Bill Moultrie 
Anyone can off er you a job ..•.... 
' 
l 
By Dar re ll Calhoun 
Hilltop Sl.1ffwriler 
Lile a tree th.it beilrS n1<1r1v iru1t ' o 
ha s tl1e Hov. ard Uil1~' er•1t )' V\ or11e11' 
·1 r,1ck tean1 producl-'d ,,et ,1r1other 
golde11 <1pple Her n1.in1c IS rer11ell,1 
Scott ar1d she 1, ,1 vy ,1s h1r1gto11 . 0 C 
• 
bec.or111r1g good ,11 rt1r1r11r1g trclL I\ 1\1 •1e 
n1\ coaches and 111\ desi res to b(• cl 
co n11Jet1 ! 1\•e persor1. 'ht' ~ a1 cl 
She ,1tter1ded Spingarn1 f11gh Sc t1ool 
111 V\ ',1sh1ngton, DC 1vhert• ~llt.' t1c!ped 
.,~t a ,chool and 01str1ct reco rd 1n the 
'i1J r1ng ,\1edle \' Rela\' "Rl1r1r11ng 1v1tt1 
1h t• D C St riders lielpecl 111f' JJretty 
r11l1Lh; blJ! I rt>,1llv d1dn "t tlJll tl1 ,1t ITilJCI) 
111 l11gh sc hool ., 
O r) tf1e fio1v<1rcl tr <1c l.. 1e ,1 t11 sl1 f' rllllS. 
tht• qu,1rtt'r·r111le, 220. 440 ar1 ci 1:1110 
HEWLETT-PACKARD OFFERS YOU A CAREER 
' 
1·11, 11 ~ r1y!11 f ll' \lil'll f l,lLk,11 li 1(>r111\\ll l 'tl.l<)J l111Jll l]llollrt1. ,111111111111\,l(l\1' 1< '{ l111,1l<ll~~ 1-. •1 l f1·11rltj ~(~ll l l\11 r1 
t llcl l\ 1 )() )~ . \\, •It' ]1111k1r1y ! r) l !.1 !\'11 11 •t! 1111!1\11 !11.1 1-. 111,l!\J!lll~ 111 l-.J .•1 !t lt·,11 /\-l t!c·l1,1111l,1I (_' 11 L'rll1L,\l j ;ll!Jlll l'L'r l ll~ l'1 1rllllll !1' I ~t l\'I\(' 
M ,11 11 C llt 'll]l -.11"1. fl f11.·-.11-. ,1111l l~ t1 -. .t1 1'"" !\ Ll11 ~ r11-.11,1 ! ltlll \ \ '11.11 cl f1' ll L' c1 ff,•t !ll~l ltl lt ' l t ll !lJ /\ r1 I l !> l ·, ,i,•.,• t \1.l1H:l1111, ·, 111., ,1 
<!11 .:r-.111. 111, lf)jl• )1 IL111111. ,\Lr1i -.-. f tillt ! l1)!l, 1I l \ '1 1111• ii, •1~1c,1l .i11ll ~l 1 '4 i~jr,11i!11( ·, ,J ,1r, •,, ..., i\ 1·l1,11ll 1' 11 > t1 t rl1i1' 1.1 Ill ! 1,111•111-., /\;\1 ~ JJ) I r\~ 
f() 1111:• ft1 ll,•-.,i .111ll l1,111,!l1:• ,1., 111t1l·l11,•-.1)1111-.1l11l1tt ,1., 11.1 ...... 11•1,· /\r I l I' 111' 111,11111,111 1 .1 -.111 <111 t< o111r1,1111. 1·r111,·1>1·11, "J.111. 1l .1t111° 1 --1 1 l1 , •1, 
\l fl11·f1 j) ! ll\ illL'' ,] il,l!l1l-. ()11 <lfl))l l),){ !1 ,il l\l ,1 \\. l\l1• ( ' \j )< >-.Ill•' f(I lll1 ll\ l<lt 1,l l ll'"j)flll::-lllll1 ! 1.' 111 -.ll l fl ,!l •'• I "' ,\-. 
• Com1Juters 
• Ca lcul a tors 
• Electro nic ln stru n1ents 
• Medica l l11 st ru111e11ts 
• Semico11ductor Con1po11ent s 
• Ana lytica l lnstru1n ents 
• 
C l1ullt ·11gi ,1g •·<1rt ' (' r OfJJJOrtu11itit' S t'.\ist i11 R&D. sc1/t·s. 
111 c111uft1Ctt1ri 11g, .'tf 'ruit' f '. '' 111rkt' t ir1g . . fi ''<111c.·t · 011cl 1Jt ' rst 111111·/. 
f-f ~\~ le t! J.>cl lk<trc! offL' T ~ Lc1-.f1 J)!"(Jf l! 
:..ll<lr111y ..,fc)ck !JL1rc l1<1"t! [)lc111 c1lor1y \\ 1t !1 
JJ1~·1 1 t1. 1Jf ll''>JlL>r1-,1l1rl1 t ~ c,1r\'t!I gr()l', 111 
& IJl'(lf,,,,,,,,1c)11c1I c l1al lL•r1yt! 
l11terested in n1ore rhan j ust a job "? 
T he11 we i11vite )JOU to explore an H-P 
Career by se11d ing a resun1e to our 
C c.1 rpora 1e M anager of Professiona l 
Recrl1i t i11g , Dept . C, 150 1 Page 
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Femella Scott 
T he 1)e t 1t1• '; '7 ' 110 pouncl sopho-
111ore 1na1ors 1n Con1munity Service 
ldlJC.c1t1on 1n the School of Hu111 a11 
l:. co logy Her Career goals are to :· help 
either older or younger people str1\'C to 
becon1e better ci tizens 111 the com· 
mt1r11ty '' Sl1e 1vill apply her experience 
that she_has learned wh ile at H o\vdrd 
BeCillJSe of her love for tra ck . she 
1vou ld like to rL111 part tirne as.a pro fe s-
sional 
Lrv111M i11 tl1e Di strict has helped ·her 
1h lier soc ial lif e Scott say s she didr1 ' t 
h,1ve to go tl110L1gl1 tl1e •· let s pre tend " 
s1,1ge that a lot of stL1dent s go throL1gh . 
'" S1r1ce I kne1v people lie-re. i t wasn ' t a 
stt1rt 1ng point a t Ho 1va
0
rd '" 
A \'er\' dCl tve person 1n her hobb1e~ . 
1nu s1c . dance. cook ing. Se\v tng, cind 
ra ising plants . she h,i s her hands full 
Scott chosf' H o1vard becau se of her 
_pcricrencce to stay in the ci ty , and ··J 
kr1e\v of H o1vard 's repL1tat1or1 i1 S far as· 
acaden11 cs <i re concerned '' 
A lot o f runr1ers are wond ering 
about the 1o:l8ll Olvn1p1cs 1n Mosco1v 
'' T1v iggv ·· \v iii like to be able to c hoose 
1n wl1 ich parti cular .event she would 
like to rtJr1 W i th the dedication th at is 
reqL1ired by Co,1ch Wood s and tf1e 
talent that Scott possesses, ~he 1v1ll bt> 
;1.ble to achieve her Olyn1pics Quest 
She respects Coa<:h V\' ood s" straight 
1; for \\·ardness bec,1use, '' 1t le ts you kno\\ 
t!>.actly ho 1\' you are doing If you are 
doing f ine he w ill tell you , but if you 
are no t doing well you
0
\v 1ll bek the first 
to k no\\ ·· 
Although the team is small it d oesn 't 
blan1e any shortcomings on the size 
The team 1s large enough where you 
ca n rl1n 1ust the right amount o i event5 
that you want '' The team 1s a very 
c lose kr11t unit and nothing externa l 
\Viii break them up 
Coa ch \V oods says, ··Ferr1ella t1ad a 
f ine fre shrnan vear a11d no .... · that sl1e 
has matured tra ck wi se S_he has 
becor11e a premire rl1nner on the Ea se 
Coa st. A s· sht> beco n1es n1ore n1i1tL1re 
sf1e 1v ill rea c /1 her full IJo tJ ntial '' Both 
t\1oultrie arid W oods agree that 1v ht' 
has a lo t o f pott~ r1t1al 
Bisonnettes ·Lose to 
Morgan, Playoff Bid 
By Da rrell Calhoun 
Hill top Staffwriter 
The Ho1vard Universit)' B1 sone1 t es 
\v innir1g strei1k ca n1e to i1 halt on 
Tuesday, wher1 they played the 
M organ Sta te Bears at Baltimore 
After a 79-61 win against the l:Jn1v of 
Mary l.ind Easterr1 Shore last 1veek th e 
Uisonette s had· two gan1es ca ncelled . 
l "he l{ow ie St . gan1e was cancel led 
becaL:Jse of bad weather, and so w as 
the Universi ty of DC 
111 the last minutes of t he game. the 
Bisor1ettes lost 52-50 . The high scorers 
for the Bi sonettes 1vere Julie Murphy 
and Charler1e Marks w i th 13 poi11ts 
each, and i\.1aria Grames 1v it h 11 
po ints , 
'' 1/1.'e need the intensity and con-
cer1 tra t i'on that we p lay early uµ in the 
f1r~t pi1rt of tl1e game t~ 1vin the close 
o nes A lot o t mental erfors are com-
1nitted 1n the c lose games, but \ve \\•ill 
1vork on them 1n pra cti ce." said Coach 
Sy l v1a G roo n1es ._ 
For all practi cal purpose'. the 
Bi sonettes' season is essentially over 
•'vlorg,1r1 h,1s captured the MEAC 
Northern title ir1 1vor11en 's basketball 
and the B1 sonet tes do not j ha\'e ar1y 
o tf1er confere r1 ce gan1es left .i 
There are t1vo othe r ga mes to be 
played thi s nionth The Bisonettes 1vill 
play the Ca tholic Uniyersitv on Feb 18 
and George W as hi11gt9n University on 
Feb 28 On t\1arch 1. the Bisonettes 
\viii play host to American U 11iversi t~' 
for the las t o f the ir regular sc hedL1led · 
gan1e~ On Marc h J · 4, Ho 1vard \\' ill 
host the Capital Collegiate Con ference 
Tourney The tourney w il l consist of 
the teams in the D istrict c1nd ~on1e of 










Vicl.i 1. B• l lou 
Sophomore 
Ch•rlo tte, N.( . 
)ourn• li5m 











I h,1\'t' or1lv h11d the opport11r11t \ 
to 11tter1d 011 1• con f erence , 
ho" 't'\'t"r n1y over,111 1n1prt•s.;1on 
"'d~ rio t e\t re111(' IY pos1t1ve A l 
tho1,1gh spe ~1kt>r s r11,1v be try111g to 
conv('V .1 re,1l1~t1c voe''' o f tht" 
t1eld. r11ar1y ot ihe111 coi1t111\1i1ll\• 
•h,i rbor 011 tht' rle!jil! IV(' ,1;;pet·t• 
ln,tt>,•d th•'\' <hou td \"'or1ct•n tr ,• t•~ 
-r11ort' 011 enco11r,1g1ng <tt1dent> 
,i11d g1v1ng helpful t1 1>s d' onl \ 
t hev ( the e' 1>e r1 enced} c " 11 
-\ ns" ·er to Q11e\l1or1 l 
The\' hd\ e done ,i 1e''" 1>os1t1ve 
things here and there but for the 
mo;;t ll il rt . studPn t government 
h,l S been ra ther low -key 
p!dy 1ng 1t sdfe Discount t1c l..ets to 
Timbuktu'' <1re cool but mort' 
en1ph.is1~ <;hould be pl,Jcl'd on 
b<1;;1 c .;1udent cont ern s 1 e 
Cu1 tail 1ng deter1ordtrng dortn1tor\ 
cond 1t1on'i ,111cl tht' 1ncre.i<1ng 
tu1 t 1011 fee' 
Photography By 
William Benjamin Ill 
l o l.1oso " Yi nk,11" Col.er 
Gr•duate st udent 
l.i.gos·slale, N iger ia 
Speech Pd.fho logy/Audio log~ 
A11<;Wt'r to Q1 1 C~ f1 (1 11 1 
Act1ially. the co11ft•r t•r1<"t' w ill 
l1enef1t Howarct ·, Co 111 -
111un1ca t1 or1• .;t1icl t'11t< rf they 'e•i:t• 
tht• 01i11or tun i ty to 11111.irove on th(• 
1Jr,1c t1cuin e\ 11er1enct• Very few 
Stlident5 re;1l1tt' the 1n11Jortan ct> 
oi the con ff'rt•11ce ,1r1cl , try to 
,1ch1e\'t' .;01neth1ng 1"11 \,l \ ' tht• 
outsider\ get rno.;t of tl1e Oll\)Qr 
t11n1t\' Olit of the con !ere11f ' ' 
-\nSl\"('r to Qtif'<;\10rl:? 
Stlide11t govt•rnmer11 th1< \'t'ilr '' 
1ust a replica bl ' t t1<;Jer1t gO\'ern 
n1en t !,1 st ye,1r ,1nd, th{' ye,i r' 
before Po l 1t1C\ h,1, don11n.llt'<l ,1 
greatt'r part o f the .1ct1v1t1e< to be 
rer1dered by the o lf1 c1ill' l "he\ 
could •mpro\·e 1f they th1 11 k I('<' 
11"bout n,1t1on,1l1ty o f tl1e otf1cl'r~ 
involved ,1nd cor1centr,1tf' tln t he 
<11m ,1r1d go.1 1< 
go\•ern111ent Eli 
bl,1 c k fol k < 
o f tht• <tt1der1t 
rn,111. 11·t> .ir1' ;ill 
.in cl broth('r> 







Business M anagement/Pre-Law 
·\ r1<11·er to Quf•<;t10111 
)' t'' ,111d 110 In tf'r111-. ot tl1e dr, 
•cn1111 Jr1or1 of gen('ral 111it1rr11.1' 











r11tJn1c.it1011 1t '' l>•'nt•f 1c1,1I, but , 111 • ' 
t f' 1 111~ t>f 1ob Oll!Jortt1 n 1t \ .in<l 
i1Ct11,1I (•1111ilo1111en t 11h 1ch 
lllldf'r<tancl 1;; '"h\' tht' rorift •rf'n C•' 
>l'a S or1g1n;itecl 1! h,1, f,irlt'd 1(1 
clel•1'er 
'\n , 11('1 to Qut•,t1on ! 
On tl1e ''hole. rt h,1, bt>('t1 111 \ 
,1ct1ve 011 ,111 iron!, c,1111pli' 1 
Co111m11n1 t\ dnd N,1t1ondl 1<\lJe\ tJ 
l<•ut•< oi 111d1or 1mport,1nce h,1ve -~~ 
been do1111-plil\'Cd 1n aln1o<;t evt•rv ~ 
1n•t<111ce 1ron1 the per\· ,1~1\e • .._, 
delt'r1ot,1t1o n or the C<t nlJ}ll' -. 
-··-i .i c 1lit1e'i to the qut•<t1011 01 "'" 
c r1t1cal 111t~·rt''t to tll,1c \.. pt'ople :i(; 
U11('r111Jlo1111t•r1! - Un1ortt111d! t• l1 -(-
tht•\ h,l\ f' llOt l11P{J llp 10 th('ll 
(1bl1g.1t 1{1n, .111ci rl',~lun,1bil1t1e, trf 





Does the · Communication Conference actually 
benifit H.U. communication students?. 
2. 
• 
How do you feel .Student Government has 
• 
performed this year? In what ways do you 





Et lard I. Brown 
Senior i 
West P.i l m Be.tch, Florida 
Pol itic.i.1 Science 
,\11<;1v('! to Qlil"\\1rirl l 
A) StlJ(len t goyerr1n1e11t h.1< n1t't 
1 110 ~1 of tl1c need~ oi the students 
this vrffr ho~t'\Cr . there \\·ere 
<;0111E- 1<;<\lt'• dnd concerns of «he 
'tilldent• ne,er i!ddre~•ed~ bv 
<;t1ide11 t governn.it•nt • 
!11 S111d1•nt go1t>rnment should 
t1111ct1or1 ,1< a r11e,1ns of chdn-
11el1ng <llident 0111n1on .ind 1de<1' 
I l l tht• Atl1n1r11str,1t1on Student 
g0\err1111e11 t niu\t not be i111 <1loot 
('r).!1t 1 !J1it 'houlcl bt• v1<1ble to the 
tlf' t• ll, 0 1 th<" .;tuc!ent bod\' 
'it.1 11 (l1r1i,: ro111f111ttet'< n1u't t,/(• re 
.ic t11.11ecl or !)t'Co111e 1•)or(' lt1nc-
t1on,1I !() 1>•'rtor111 (l,1 1 ~ rt'<l'dr(l1 
'o 111,11 •t \V (lLJ l{I ""1!rt• r11orte 
'•Jg1111,111! • ~ 1 tl)I.· ( u r \~ · :111• ,111d 
-
demands of the stud ent s On th e 
other hand the en t ire 1tudent 
"body must wor k i!long with 
•tudPnt governmen t ,11 order to 
,1ssure SUCCf' ssf ul programs and 
ilCt1v1 t 1es 
'\nswer to Quest ion 2 
Al It Is my underst anding that 
the .innual Communic at ion~ Con-
f erence must address contem. 
porary issues concerning Bla ck 
communication students Conse-
quently the conference mu st 
serve il.S a resou rce tool so that 
over stud ents are abreast <1 nd 
kno"'·ledgeable o f t he f ield o f 
commun1c <1t1ons in relationship 
to m1nor1ties If t he Com-
' n111n1cat1on Conferences have no t 
1l1et its ob1ect 1vf' then the Ho~a rd 
Univers ity Communr c at,on s 




Darry l Gaitwood"' 
Senior · 
Wa shington, D .C. 
Communications Journalism/TV 
Answer to Quest ion 1 
Yes, not only does the student 
have the opportuni!y to make 
those mu ch needed cont<1cts, bu! 
they al so get to apply their 
con1municat ions sk il ls 1n dC· 
quiring employment 
An.'lwer to Question 2 
Yes, b!Jt in dei1l1ng with the ad-
ministration. student government 
needs to demand ilCtion instead 
o f reques\ acfion on our presSi ng 
probl em'i i e . student hou sing. 
transportat ion and financial aid 
Carlene l ong 
Fre5hm.1n 
Loni Island, N .Y. 
Broadcast M.1nagemen l 
Answer to Question 1 
Being a freshman 1n H ow ard all 
this is new to me. but the infor-
mation I' ve heard concern ing the 
con feren ce ha s informed me o f 
many th ings wh ic h leads me to 
the 'conclusion that the- Con· 
ference dbes benefit not only 
sttidents, but instructo r; and 
people as well 
Answer to Questio n 2 
I don ' t know anything about 
student government . per iod That 




Last week Clyde Sutton's p1cturi-
Wd S incorrectly pai red w ith 'f or11 
To/1ferro ' s campus spe.:i k ~ut 
response The H illtop regrets th 1< 
error lhe following 1<; C!v<le 
Sut ton"<; respon<e 
Clyde A . Sutton 
Freshm.1n 
A tlJ1ntJ1, Georgia 
Po l i t ic.1 1 Science 
1. Do you fee l th.i.t you h<ive 
contro l of you r desti nyf 
I can' t ~ay that 1 have com plete 
control of my dest1nat10n. but I 
do feel that I am head ing in the 
right direc t ion In order to reach 
my dest iny it is going to take men-
tal i ty, pef}everance . .-ind cons•s· 
tency O nce I can grasp a ll thre,. 
of those, reaching mv dest1n\ 
won·t take long 
2. H o w signi fi cenl is Bla cl.: H istory 
M onth! 
Being from the South , I def1 
n1tely think that Black H1stor1 
M onth is pertinent 'Nh ile J " ·as 
growing up, I didn "t e~ p("rrence 
any serious acts again st Blac k ' 
but I w Ould heilr and learn 111 
scl1ool ho"' Bla cks have l 1v1•d 
through oppression most o f their 
lives Black History M onth w ill 
• 




North End · 
Dance Troupe 
rhe Un11t-r,1t\ ·" 1de Cultur.if 
Con1n11 ttee co--,pon,or t>d by thl" 
Of irce of Studer1t Recru1tn1ent 
11nd thf' Dep<1rtrnf'nt o t Ph1·<1cill 
I duc.it1on " ·ill prf'•ent Tiil 
l\JOR r11 t /\ 0 DA 'JCE / ROUPE. a 
group oT bO\'< .111d girl• iron1 the 
1nnt•r-c1 t\ H.irt tord. Connt-c t1 CtJt 
are,1 >t'\Or1dJr\ ~<.. h ool1 rri 
. . Cr.1 n1t on Aud 1tor1u 111 on \ \ fD-
\JfSOA i ,1ill' rnoon. fl/lRU.\Ri 
· ~ 1'178 '\D "-1 1'iS/()"J I RI I 
1(ontact (r,1n1tor1 -\11d 1tor1u111 for 
<11ec•l•C t11nf' ) 
lhe Dance G1ou11 h,1, h<1d the 
Ol)P O, t11r11t\ to p.,riorn1 
throt1gho1it l'ol,1r1d h1ghl1ght1ng 
the lol1r P~ prr!or1111rii; ,1t tht' 
..;un1n1er f est11,1l 1 r\t1ur1,1 Ludd 
Liberal Arts 
Senior Class 
1 he rii-\t rneet1ng ol the L1ber<1I 
·\rt < Senior (la\< 11 111 be held on 
1-f•brudr~ ~7 . 1976 at ti 00 1Jm •n 
room 1 lb DouglJ.; t~.ill Senior 
l ' l,1s' trip ,1r1d Post 
Co n1n1t>n ce1nent RecC:pt1on w ill 
be dis cussed Look 1r1g forward to 
'ee1ng vou !here Th.ink yo11 for 




rhere " ·111 be (In 1n1portant 
meeting for old drld riew n1embers 
oi the ~lor1da Club Your iltten-
dan ce w ilt be gred ! ly appreciated 
rhe n1eet1ng will t.i ke place 




I he Upward ll Ol1nd Progra111 dl 
How ard 1~ looki ng i or t1itor 
coun~elor' i o r 11' S1ir11r11t'r 76 
l'rogr<1n1 
rt1 t or Lounselor, love on 
<.a n1r) tJs .w 1tl1 high schoo! students 
tror11 the D ( are.i for ~1 ~ wt'ek' 
I 11tor ( ounselors pr0\'1de ~tudent> 
with e<lutd l1on<1I and voc.it1oni1I 
1ri f ormat1on r t> n{lPr 1nd1v1 
dual11.1•d tutor111g 1n <1cadern1c 
are3S in wh•ch Oll f' 1) prol1c1en1 
a)s1st teacher; " 1th 1mple1n1:nt1ng 
the spec1.il11.ed curricul um ior 
~tudents. ac1 dS 1ns trul:tors ''' 
work ~hops suc h .is art. dram,1 
sew 1n K, or 1>hotogr.iphy assist 
~tudent s 111 m,1k111g r1e'ce\S"ry 
preparations to enter col lege 
Tutor couriselors shoul<I havC' ,1 
ma1or 1n [ngli sh. science. n1athe-
mat1cs. socio logy. o r p~vcho!ogy 
O ther ma1ors wil l be co nsidcre<l. 
however Junio rs. seni ors .in<I 
gracluilte students arc cl1g1blc to 
dlJply 
Appllcnt1o r1 s mdy l)e p1ck ecJ UIJ 
ill 2213 4t h St.N W (ne~t door to 
the Bison o ff1ceJ. Only qualified 
1nd1v1duals will be gr11nted 11 n 
interview 
The· deadline fo r the i1ppl1c.i 
tron and al l support ive mater1i1l 1s 




Get Togethe r 
,-\I I c .1111pl1< o rg.11111,1\ 1011, 
~o ror1t1e, rr.1t_t•r111t1•'' ,oc1 ,1 I 
<.lub• con1111t1n1 11 orgt1n1L,1t1ons 
rel1g1o t1• <rssoc1at1un~ . ')1ng1n~ 
grouJlS. ,1ct111g group' r11~11or t111t! 
minor < lut'' 1•t( <'1<'r1llocf1 1 
1 ht•rt' 1vr ll ll•' .l 111,1,, r111•t•t1r1~ !ll 
.11 1 c,1 11111u' u rg.11111<1!1011' 011 
rr1di1v f ebru ,1r1 17 l'l 7t1 1!1 1~· 2 1 
( f3,1,;•!TI('11t ) l)011gl,1, tt.111 ,\t ti()() 
At th1, r11et't111g 1i l,ttl' ''il l bt 
cl<<C•i•<ed tor th;• Ul)-\ 0 111111!o; 
Le,1{!t•1' h 11J 
ro t11• h,·l<i 
HOl'l.ilrd Un11er,1tv 
Sun1n1•t Co n!t•r••11 (f' 
c,1rl\ 1nm , , ,. ,, lJo n t ll'I 1<1ll ! 
o rgan 1.-: < -·~•· b..,. I t' l l <>t! l ' 
f1eire<hn1t'nt' \\ 111 be ''' rvt'd 
Cotteehou e 
Lgb1mo Ot1 tto '' 11\ t1tl\l' ,1 
Co11el'h o11<e 1eatlir•111.l lht' 5011' 
ot Chr1,t . Ho"ard""s 01, n 1,1l t•i1tt•(l 
nlLJ,C •c1an~. ,irid tl>e Ln" ''' ~ . . ! 
gifted broth er an(! <1., tt•r l C>n1bo 
on S,1tl1rd.i\'. I ebr11,1rv 2'i ,\t th•• 
\\l f'.;ll')' Hot1Sl' c1t tt 00 
CHAKUlA 
(FOOD) CO-OP 
Chc1 kula C<>-OJJ t1old.; n11•t.'t111gs 
every Tuesda \' d1scu~,1ng vegf:'-
tar1.in1;m at 7 p n1 111 thf' Cha l..ul,1 
Co-op Oif1ce. Z2fi0 6th <i t N \!\' 
near the School or I ng111t•er1ng 
Ndturill Foor!• \\0 111 be on \,tlf' .-it 
e.-i(h meer111g 1 he oft1te hour' 
are 1 Z JO to Z JO. S 00 , 7 00 





The L1ber;il Art ~ ~tudent 
Council will IJt• ~ 1Jo 11sor1r1g .t 
f3,1kl..e l.clu ca t1or1;il I orun1 
\\'edne,cld; . rel'fl!,1ry ll . 1978 ilt 
7"oclock 1n 13-21 Douglass H,1!1 
lhe forun1 w ill <leal with th t> rm 
plrcatrons t hf~ pre~ent Bakke V ) 
the Un1ve1~1ty oi C<1liforn1a at 
Q;iv1s SU<t holds i or lll<1ck JlPOlll(' 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Beta Chapter 
Presents 
A Tr<rdew 1ncl fa11til~Y 
rcatur1r1g the TradeW1nd< Be11ef 1t 
for HU A thlet ic De1it In c lude• 
M ov rt> . va ri ety show. disco, Sdt . 
Feb 25, Criln1ton Aud ; 111 7 10 
D ond t1on a,t th e door 
Scroller Disco! 
·rhe Scroller Club 
of Ka ppa Alpha p, , 
1nv1tes you to 
''A Very Specia l Affair " 1tl1 1l1e 
Scrollers'' Sundily night . ~ebru.iry 
19 at the K.-ippi! Ki!slle. 1708 S 
Street . NW. from 1100 to 500. 
free refreshn1ents w 111 be <;erved 
' 
# 
l et Us Know 
1 ht• ·\,,(){ 1.it1,1n ro r 1'11•< ,,,,i 
1111r'1,1 l l' l .tnr11ni: ,1n<l ,\ c t11111~'' f(• r 
thl' { 0 111 
r1111ri1t\ .tn cl 'il1rrotin(i1ng ,Jrt •.t 
1' 0 111(1 l rl.. t• l <> ' o l1c1t !hf' h1•l r1 ( >I 
tl1e ~i(J \1,1rc! l.11111i:rs1t \ .;111clent 
b od\ 111 try1r1g tc1 11n(t out ''ht'rc 
tl1t' •tud1•11t~ 1nt••r('''' \1(· 1n tPr111< 
ot r1•rre<1!t t)n,1I <1 C!1,1t1('' 111£>1 
11·c>11 lct ' l1l.. l' t(i 'Pl' hrc)\Jgl11 to tht' 
U11tlL•r,11v c• r tl1r ''it•Oli11c!1ng ,,,,,,, 
( rt.' '~\ d1\' 111g h1 k1 11g ()tl 111g. ' 
t·tt ) !'11·11,t• .1dd1t''' \Olli reµI••'' 
10 AR f' '\ ( o \\ r !)roo k, Zf.l\11 




On \ \ ,,dne,(l,11 ! ~·br L1 ~1r1 
22r1U, at 4:00ri in tl1ere 1,r11 b(' , 
ill)CtJ<,1<1ri ,1nci 1olr11 on tht• p1)!1:• 
r .1l 1>roblen1' 111 lr<1r1 ~pon<<1r1'Ll b\ 
!ht• (~ r,1du,1tt' St u{lt•nt ·\<<0<1,1t1on 
(Jf l llt' Do:_p,1rtr11er1t 01 l'ol1t1c ,11 
!:> c1t•nc•• l ht• tor11r11 ' ' ill b1• tleld 1n 
f< pon1 11·11 o t Dougla<;<; f-l<:1l l 
I' l'ryo11e I' \\"Clf<Jll\ t' to ,1(\(•nti 
I o r f urtl1e1 11lT<>rr11,1t1011 co ntd rt 
l'hil1111J.1 N S1111tht>1· o r lt1r•l •'' 
[) un can ,it &1t>-b720 
Free Tax 
Program 
! he '\J;i t1on,1I A'<oc 1,1t1(1ri o r 
lll,1cl.. A ccou11!<1n t ~ 1v1IJ otfe1 their 
illlt1u,1I td\ 1>rogr,1n1 to thl' 
llo"·,1rd Con1r1111r11tv Th(' 
r1roi;r,1n1 begin~· Si1 t \1rd,11 
I ebruary 18 1q76 .incl '"Ill rur 
rvery S,1turd.i~· through •\11r1I l-1 
The hours are 11 ii n1 · J p 111 1r 
Roon1 IO"i School oi flti>1nes' 
!or furthl'r 1n torn1i1t1on (dll b\f, 
7-1 ·13 (Ori c.:im1>us clo no t d1,1I &\(, 
Attention Pre-Med 
Students 
rhc New M CA T Ri>g1strat1 on 
P<1 cket arid MCA T Mc1n1ial 
(D<1 nat1or1) 
Cil n be ll rck t•d tJJ) fron1 the 
11roles~1ona l o if1(t' . roon1 





lhe Wi!sh1ngton br.inch ot the 
I r1tre.-ir1 Relief Con1 m1ttee is 
<;pori~or1ng d furidra1s1ng event to 
raise money to ship need('d 
<;up1)l1es and medicines to the 
Z00.000 refugee~ and 800.(XX) 
cl1<;pl.iccd fan11t1es drivpri irom 
their homes 1n [r1trea by 
Fth1op1an bombing<; .ind 
J!jgre<s1ori 
The benei1t w ill begin at 7 00 
PM 1n Rtiildrr1g C. Georg(' 
W ,1sh1n gton Un 1ver<;1 tv. :?Znd dnd 
C. Streets. NW Donations 
Come and t' nJOY ,1 horne-
cooked Er1trcan dinner. " "atch the 
f1lm c1ncl slides direct fron1 the 
fron t I c1k e ,1 look JI the qual1t \' 
cr a{t d1s1ilay ilnd lieJr V ick i 
R Pntmee~ters. d member of the 
Relief Commit tee from New York 
'i hc w oll 'Pe.1k i!bout the ~Jrogrt:ss 
th at 1<; beirig made to serve the 
ri1•eds of the fr1trean people 






Do ~ 0 11 • • \\ ,1r1t 
R,•,c11i:r1111•cl f\, lll<' l'r•·,1dt·ntl 
\t>n(l 111 ;1l l1r 1tl1',l' 1101' 10 rt• -
c!uce t<l''' dll<t co11,,•r1e t•r1t·rg1 01 
''i.:n111c.i11tl\ 11l1f1rc11<' gtl\1•rt11111•11t 
\Jf'L'! <1t l<)ll' d 11(1 ll'll I{ t' I l> I l A I I 11 
( <'1111\t' 1\1" ,1r(j, l'l{lf!l,llll () i flLE' 
c <, · <;rri:: 1cil111'<'r1 11 u 
I (Or1on11c1 ( ' ll1ii r\~ 13 Ii I-con 
[)f'jlt I h~ 1, l<Jllr 111~1 ,[~'IJ 111 
. 1J,1.rt•l11i.11 11g 111 tl11• rrf',1d t·1111.1 1 R.-.,0;:11•t\ 11 l'r<>lol1.1111 ()1111 111 
t1•ll1gt•l1( . 'lil!f!t ·,t10r1' \\Ill IJ<' 
·'' ( t'J) {, ·•i~ 
i °'· A Valentine• 
s; · ec~i! l • 
1 fit> 1'{7..; l~ 1 111n1 (_ (llJft l't• ' 'l'llt-
..... lllltrl~ 1 (lU ,\ \-.1l1·r1t11"'' 
! r1!l<11 ! f ·11 i-ti1 lll fllll 1ir1tll \0\1 
L,111 t .it ,. lll,tl~ ( r1 ,t,11 ]t'tr,·r 
'<>11 lJ,!\}: fl1g!l\\"\ ( (\'t,tl (II\ 
\ '1\ f'rq 'l•t'(j, t(> U r11t1•d !'-.t•i;:ro 
C o ll1·g11 '·:1 l l111!I OQi'<,\ 1'!()'\J\ 
R,•(1t11rt• ,.-l,'11 ' ' ' ll l l,-,.1 
Fre~ax P.rogram 
·rhl' ;3,t1 011a l .,,,o< 1.111011 
0 ,1 ~,lei.. ACCOll11t,1nt' l \\ 111 oii('I 
tl1e1r <lr1!Ju,1I t·'' progr.1r11 to til t ' 
lto ,, ,,, ,J · (."p111r111111•t1 l" l1t' 
11ro gr,1n1 be!o(ttl' s.1t urd.i1 
li-hrtJ,\t\ 1/l l'l7fl ,111<1 '1 rll run 
•'lt'r\ S,1tu t<li1 \' J.hrough AJl'tl 14 
The hotir'> art• 11 (14,J ,1 111 l 1nt il I{)() 
i) Ill ltl l( >l>lll lll'l <,( hopl ol 
!lti,1rl•''' l·11r ! t1rtl1rr 1r1111rr11.-i11on 
, ,111 fll(,-.J~l (Or1< .111111u,dono t 
drill fl lf1 l 
Disco 
l l1e llrothµr' OT Ungl1ill 1'111 \V\·ldt• 
t(>rd1i1 l l \ 11v1te vo11 to their i1ro;t 
[)r<co al! Slow e Hall . r('b 17 
1976. f ro110i)n110!1)111 
[)0 NA! j . N S ASK!-!) '" 
· ew York 
T~atre Tour 
r (>UI ln~\Jdt'' I l1e f>rogre<;SIVt:'• 
T1th1ng C tib o f 1he .Me! ro1Jol1 ta11 
lli1JJt1st t'.}irch , is spori~or1ng <r 
tl1eatre tour to Nl•w Yor~ Round 
trip ;r.-iil 1r.inspor t,1t1on . pr1viltc 
COJ ch VI AMTRAK. z daYS. 1 
r11ght at "" Alv\ERJCANA·- GIT-Y 
SQUIR~ Of[L"' full AA-ier1 c.-in 
brt·<r~i,i s Slinday n1Qrr11ng_ 
llro,1d" ·a Show S,1turdoy night 
choi ce o "" COLO R[ D GIRL'" o r 
·· 1 lj\..\t1 U U"' 1 hrec hour s1gt1t-
see1ng to r of !'lew York Tr,1ns-
fers frori train .stat ion to hotel 
tlnd rf' tur All roon1 t d \t•~brcd k ­
f,1st ti! \ a11d graiuiues in-
cl uded i ggage handl111~ 1n and 
Ot1t of h , el Leave; /\ll drch 18th 
' . 7 00 .a n1 / return~ Mar ch 19 9 00 
1>111 , R 'oi1,1blc 11r1ce t o r 
re\.ervilt1 l> <tnd 1nformat1on 
t con !,1ct r W111<illll Bryant di 
6J&-.{ 192 f f 4/l 1-1 45() 
Gr . .iduate Men 
., . 
All 1~rof!i~s1onal and gradu.ite 
n1en 1nttlJl •sted 1n ii progressive 
l~rot herh{\od are 111v1ted ' fo Phi 
Be td S1glti,a gradliatc Smoker ori 




Do ti .iga111 let~ do rt ilgi11nl 
It \OU n11<~ed the lilst Hill TOP 
\1 .o rl.. •hop vou hi!\"C ,the 01Jpor-
!U F1 1t~· !O attend ,1nother one ! ht• 
n~' ' t on•• 1< !o be.held S•turday, 
februa ry 25, 10 a.m . un ti l 3 p.m . 
\ \ ' •'I I bi> de.ilrng " "1th at t r1but1on 
lo81Cal order , ne1" s value/1ud11&-
n1ent - _1n shor t , ho•v to " "ri te ii 
1110,t t>tfect1\·e ~torv , c:omplf'!e 
•~11~1 lt!Pt' ,111c! .il l \Ve enCOlJrage 
.111 !11 conic. !ho•e dlre<1dy " 'r1t 1ng 
<111d tl1o'e 1ntere<t f' tl 1n w r1!1ng 
Movie 
• 
H U S'\ p1e~•·n1s CLOCK~\'OR l<­
l) R·\ ·'i C f . Sund,iy bOOpn1 . Feb 
l<J 1'178 X r,1ted 11dn11<•<0n<; 
' 
Soundland 
Soundl.i.nd Mu si cian Associa· 
tion, ·• co1111>lett' n1li<1c<1I ldCi11tv 
c!e>.1i.:r1ed 10 the needs or r11us1 
(. I.Ill' .llld 
-, lll111cl r .111c! 
~·ntert<11ner > 
.in orgai11;:,1t1or1 
"O tt{'r1rig Ol1t,ta nd< 11 g benef its <rnd 
t1pport11n1t1f'.; to ,111 mus1c1ans 
,, 11 1 hd>e rt' iir.ind opening M .i.rch 
1 s I. 
Prior to this -d,11e, Soundl,1nd 
1\•ill be oife r1 ng free recording 
studio lim e. Th is fi1e,1 ns thilt anv 
111t1,1c1i1n,performe1 interes ted 1n 
hJ11ng his. hf'r. o r their act 
rt•i::brded o n sourid tape. Sound-
l<1ncl will rf'cord .or1ginal con1pos1-
t1? n ,(\vi:- offer help in sec1ir1ng 
COP\'l\r1ght rights ior o r1g1n <1I 
''ork,). n1lis1cal arr.-ingements. 
<'Incl \>,eri comic routines Con· 
J,i<.t Buddy Port er, (30 1)7 25-6001 , 
(301 )7 25-6002 . 
• Dreams lecture 
rdg.ir C,1yce on Dreil m s. " a 
lecture to be presented Tuesday. 
Febr~ary 26 at 6 pm at the 
Dolle v j\..\ad1son Library 1n 
Vlclean. rs the second in a series 
being oife1ed by the Associ ation 
for Rese<1rch and Enl ightenment, 
,1 non-µ rofit o rgdn1zation based in 
\ ' 1r81r11i1 !lea ch O ther l1•ctures on 
il<'il lth pa ttern s. th e Bible dnd 
rerncarndtion \\'i ll be given on the 
tourth ·1 uesday of each month 
tl1rough May lecture~ are free 
and open to the public For 1n· 
formation. call 500-7769 
Psychology Majors 
and Minors 
There wil l be a meeting of The 
Undergri!duates Psyc ho logy Club 
Sa turday. February 18 at 10·00 1n 
room B-1 4. Douglass H all A ll 
l!"terested Psyc hology ma iors and 
n11no~ are urged to attend For 
flirther 1nforn1ation cont11ct Jovce 
D ay at 797-09J2 or Lisi! Byrd ill 
2q1 .91 JO 
, 
The Abused Child 
Phi Delli! Epsilon Medica l fra-
tern i ty w ill present a lecture on: 
TH[ '\BUS[O CHILO, by Dr 
Frederic k Greene, "ssociate 
Di 1ec tor o f Chi ldren's H osp ital . 
Wa shington, DC , on Wednesday. 
Feb 22nd. il l S JO pm_ in room 
J210, Prec l1nic11I Build ing. Co llege 
of Medic ine Everyone is invited 
to attend Refreshments served 
• 
Join Us 
~ 01 a ·peoples protest ilg<1 1nst 
police brutdl1ty at th,, Coun ty-
Adm1n1stra t1on B,ldg . in Upper 
M ,1rlboro j\1d <tt 12 noon o n Feb 
17. 1976 
The f ollow 1n11 locilt1ons are the 
dSSembl1ng points Seilt Pleasdnt 
Pol ice Stat1en , and the G eore 
Palme1 ~nd Addison Rodd The 
rnotorcade " ·1ll st art dt lO:JO am 
lhert' ·w ill be a march begin-
ning at 8 am il t U pper Marlboro 
Ra 1c lr,ick . march beginning at 
Rt. 50dt1030am 
)1111 Y!!nce, D "'v 1d Eilton ,111d 
Dic k Gregory w ill be the spedkers 
For more 1nform <1 t 1on c.ill CH 
lohnscin il t 526-0007 
• 
Crossroads 
On Thursday. February 23. 
lohnthafl Weaver. Director of 
Dfvelopmen t for Ope rd t1on Cro•s· 
ro.id~ Afr•Ca 1n New York Cit \' w ill 
be 011 campus. He w ill be show ing 
•l1 de~ ,ind ~peak111g about the 
org.i n1.-: <1 t1on ilnd the community 
development pro1ects t o w l11ch 
Crossroi!ds 1s com mi tted 
Persofls in teres ted in partic i-
pating . as volunteers o r as group 
' . leaders r1th Crossroad s are In· 
vi ted to attend D.ate - Thurs{Jay. 
February 2J , Place- Human 
Ecology l1v1n11 Roon1. Timl' - 12 
·=· !n addition. those persons who 
h3ve a lfeady expressed ari 1n-~eres t 1n. Crossroads or wh"o at-
tended t tle December 1 Cross· 




lgb1mo O t1tto w ill have their 
Gen era l Fellow ship meeting ii! 
4·00 1n the Thurman Lou nge 1n the 
basement of Rank in Chap e!. on 
Sundi!Y. February 19. 1976. 
G·SA Speaker 
The G raduate Studen t A6sem-
bly rs p resentin g Mr Sterling 
Tuc ker. [ hairman of the DC City 
Counci l, as its guest speaker on 
ThursdaY. Februa ry 2J, 1976 al 
the Sc hool o f Social W ork Audi· 
torium Time· 7·JO pm Follow in@ 
hr s address. there w ill be a 
qu estion and answer period 
Everybody is invited Come pre-
pdred w ith your quest ions 
Ref reshments wi l l be served 
Muslim 
M uslim students fo r universill 
peace w ill hold their second 
February meeting this Frtdi!y at 6-
7 JO p .m . in room 116. Dougl<1ss 
Hall. The agenda w i ll cover the 
following. 1) spei!k ing en11age-
ment for Emam Wallace D 
Muhammad 2) Bilal ian New s sub-
scription drive. J) Upcoming 
mayoral elect ion There al so w ill 
be a guest speaker. Dean Craw· 
f o rd. Dean of the Chapel There 
w il l be an inform3I ta l k on rel 1-
8 ion on Howard Ci!.mpus. from 6-
6·JO pm The mayor meeting w ill 




Support The Struggle Attention Ml;!n 
A co11l1tion of How~rd st udents 
have organi zed a col lec tion dr 1 ~· e 
w hich w ill take pl11ce durin g half 
time· at the H o ward Univers1tv · 
South Carolina St ate gil.me to-
night in Burr Cymnasium The 
money collected w ill go toward 
the fin<1n c1 i1I support o f the 
Or11an1zat1on of Afri can Un r tv ' ~ 
Liberiltion Support Committee. 
the Nationill W il m•ngton 10 
Defense Committee and th e Na-
t ional Com mittee to O vert urn the 
Bakke Decision This is your op-
pn11uriity to su pport the ~truggles 
of Black people aga inst opprei· 
s1pn 11nd iri 1ust iCf' 
The Best is Here 
The first Meeting 
of the \Vestern Ne" · 
York (Buif3!0) Club 
wi ll take pli!ce Sunday. F.;:bru.iry 
19. at 4 00 pm 1n Cook Hall ' s 
ba sem en t A ll Buff il lonodns are 
urged to illtend Come out and 
help make this the best c lu b from 
eastt o west ir 
Bullets Benefit 
' 
\Ves ley foundat io n presents 
:Jullets Ba sketbal l Benef it Sa tlir· 
" j.-i~·. februa rv 18. 1976 10 pm . 
un t i l Four Bu llets tickets to the 
Best Da ncing Couples!11 Address 
:? 405 1st St N .W . corner o f 1st 
and Bryant nedr md in campu s 
Refreshments1 donation B isons 
8 -Ba ll Boog1e lt• 
Archie Singhafn 
Orgiln !Z ill ion of African 
Students present Prof Archie 
Singh am Topic '' The New In ter· 
ndt ional Economic Order - The 
Role of the Th ird W orld " Date 
Wed nesday. Febru<1ry 23 . 1976 




Presents ' ' The Struggle 1n 
Z imbabwe Speakers: ( 1) Ca ll1stu s 
Ndolovu (UN Rep_ Pat.r iotic 
fro nt). (2) Bald Muhammed Date 
Today. Fr iday, Febru ary 1 7t h . 
1976_ Time 7·30 pm Place 
Human Ecology Au d i to~um 
lnterna tiona I 
Students 
The Office ~ oi Internat ional 
Student Services ,ha s correspon-
dence for the following students 
be!ov.· If this mail is not p icked 
up by March 15. 1976, 1t w ill be 
returned to sender. This mail can 
be picked ·up w i th proper identi-
fication 1n Room 211 , Administra-
tion Building 
Jimmy Olwedo Opoka. Farhang 
Jam1riz Shiraz1, Riss Addison . M r. 
and Mrs. Tony Ahmed. Doris 
Barfi . Aletha Jeroy , Calvin James, 
Daniel K Kumar, Ce lest ine Umo-
Ba ssey. Mohdmed K.iyoom. N . 
Nwenofu , A E Adek o le. N W 
Okacha. J_ I fasusi. Brian S,1!ve"r, 
Cl ement t o w eb1ke. Sund3y 
Unaegbu. K ingsley A\•em1 
The Pershing Angels Soror1t1 
e'tends an open 1nv1t dt1on to a ll 
youn g men of Howd rd Un1l'ers1tv 
If you are interested 1n ha~1ng fun 
and "' ork 1ng w i t h a group 01 
d)·nan11c young women. Ci!ll 076· 
9J6J or 036-0222 bv T uesda\ 
Februdrv 21 197B 
T-SHIRT DESIGN 
CONTEST 
The lon g-awaited Annua l 
Sprin g Festival 1s almost here 
Now this office rs commi tted to 
mil k 1rig this year's fes t ival ,1 
colorful ilnd (emilrka ble one fo 
thi s end. you dre 1nv1ted to 
part1c1pate 1n a design contest o l 
what You thin l.. 'the Spring 
Festiva l ' s T-shirt ~hould look l1k e-
w hat the design on the T-shirt 
should be 
Prizes w ill be a" "ilrded to the 
best lour p<1rt1c1pants 
To enter. send 1n design on 18 
' 18'" Tra ci ng/Sketch paper to 
Pub lic Relations Ch a1rm.in 
U ndergraduate Student A ssen1bl\ 
Office o f Student Life 
Rm 283 
Ho w drd U n iversity 
Wa shington , D C 20059 
• 
Des ign must be received on or 
bef ore t\1arch J. 1976 
Miss Army R.O. T.C. 
"!I interested young ladies v. ho 
w ish to com pete for ,\\ 1ss Armv 
R 0 TC should pick up an ,ip-
plication 1n the deta chment' 
o ffice 1n the basement of 
Douglass Hall or coni.ict Halel 




The Courisel1ng and Student 
Personnel A ssoc1.1t1o n w ill hold rt< 
ne~t meeting on \\'edne<dily 
March 1st at 7 JO pm 1n the 
Edu cat ion Bu1ld1ng. Room J10 
To pi cs to be d1scus\ed " ill in-
clu de fund ra1s1ng and upcom1r1g 
events. 1nclud1ng the APGA con-
vent ion 
CASP" would also li ke to thank 
those St lidents who .ittended our 
w o rk sho p o n "'Management 1n 
H tgher Educat ion" You r support 
ilnd pa rt 1c1pi1t1on helped to make 
the " "orkshop a su ccess 
Classified Ad 
TYPING• 
Pro mpl .and depend.able. Cal' 
Mrs. Boston .at 332-2968 after 
8:00 pm, Mond.ay thru Friday. 
Help Wanted 
Tutor 1n beginning Ewe. Cal 
Ruth Brown on evenings an· 
wee"ends at 483-5094. · . 
• 
• 
• , 
' 
